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5ETCIAL PMPttTY TRANSFER
Eecorded In The CM** Of The Cta* 

cad* Court For Sasssrset Comity
Joseph L. Browfrf root Thomas James 

Furaiss, land in Westover district; eon-

Ernest W. Mimms from Cornelius W. 
Sterling and wite, 3§nd in Crisfield; 
consideration 18,600.

County Commissioners from John y. 
' Richardson and wife, land in East Prin- 
cess Anne district; consideration fl and 
other consideration^

S. Nonnan ( Holland from Sarah A.

rowm gf m mm
Lost Hogs Last We«k From 

. This Disease
There has been several cases of hog 

cholera in various parts of the county 
during the past few Weeks and farmers 
are urged to be on the watch for any 
cholera in their communities. Cases of 
nog ehojsqi fcave been investigate/1 by

, W. Webster, 5 67-100 acres in Mount 
Yernon district; consideration $1,600...

J. Shfl^ ;Ckockett from Joshua W. 
Miles sadotbers, 8047-160 acres itt Dub 
lin district; consideration $10 and ofcoer 
valuable considerations. , '

H. FUlmore Lankford, trustee, from 
Clias Keber, land ; in West Princess

.consjoerations.
Blias Keiser and wife from H^Fill- 

more Ijaakferd, trustee, land in West 
PrttieeW Anne district; consideration $1 
gfyd other

ft Me Bjtt
Princess' Aane Jias no farther daim 

on being colonial. It has pissed from
the good old days, and has become 
strictly modsrB, More than that, it is 
ahead of the times, for its ideas along

E. 3. McLooghlin, a government 
veterinarian, and County Agent C. Z. 
Keltsrin&e following localities: Mt 
Vernon. Westover, Marion, Crisfield 

BBd Smith's Island. Hogs have.died in 
each of these places from cholera and 
the outbreak seems to have spread along
the water courses in the county: Should 
cholera, make its appearance in your 
neighborhood keep in mind the follow 
ing:,

1 4^uarantine your farm, allowing no 
visitors to see your sick notes. Treat 

as any other contagious 
use aO means to prevent 

tbors obtainmg cholera from 
or if it is in your neighbor- 
n means to prevent this disuse all means to prevent 

ease reaching your herd. ' 
. ,2 Have your hogs inoculatedat 
at the first sign of tkknes* in yew 
community or in your herd. Donot de-
lay,;manjr hsg* can be saved if treated

some ones are more modern that those 
of Atlantic City and other places where 
the ladjes have Seen prohibited from 
adopting 'theTiew style of weariBgno

m time. r Thin 'are men in each com 
munity who will inoculate the hogs.

3 Hqgs dying from chsiera most; 
burned o* buried. It is against the 
not to pr^wHyHHfpotff of the bodWi 
bogs-dying WMQI oholenu Hog .pens,__  ~» ^r ^ + - -. . . . _» ..^ IK "yards and'runs 
should be ' *^

looks as if.a good looking 
appear at the Washingtongirl mignt

Hotel with absohitely bare ankles anct 
"get away with it" Just a few years 
ago the .whole town would have been 
 boated. But' after that time there 
came ajteriod of wide skirts and long 
strides forward were made possible.

The statement is backed up by a 
scribe who asked Mr. J. D. Wallop last 
week: "What would happen if a lady 
among your guests should appear with 
out hose?" Se replied:. "Why, we

cholera Ihogs 
fected.

4,-The countyjvent should be advis* 
ed at once of "any. cases of sick hogs so 
that proper measures-can be taken to 
prevent the spread of this disease. The 
services of. a government veterinarian 

be obtained to assisjt in making a 
tori post

wouldn't do anything about it We'd 
be glad to see »." He hesitated a 
moment before he finished, "We'd be 
glad to see that she was keeper-cool." 
It was something of a relief to the in- 
qjirertohs^ethaVsentence ended.

Di| Law is SMHMe
Many people' seem to have the idea 

that the law which requires dogs to be 
licensed will not be enforced, but this 
is not true. The law is a State-wide 

^affair* over which the County Commis 
sioners and the County Treasurer have 
nothing to do .except to see that the 
law is enforced snd all dog owners se 
cure- license tags for their pets. The 
Maryland Sheep Growers* Association 
has sent a letter to all the Boards of 
County <Jommi*sioners' over the State 
urging them to push the proposition, 
and ibis has also made the magistrates 
in all sections ex4remelji active.

Persons who have not as yetr secured 
a license for their dogs had better do so 
at once, for they will find it cheaper in 
the long run, especially if they, are" 
found harboring unlicensed dogs, and 
are heavily fined.

Cuiilf
A canning demonstration and sewing 

lesson will be given this week by £ome 
Demonstrator Miss Louise . Mills, at 
dub meetings to be held at the follow 
ing plates: '  ;

Monday Westover, at 10.80 a., m.; 
Kingston, 2.80 p. m. A

Tuesday Quinton, at 10.80 a. m.; 
Rehoboth, 2.30 p. m.

Wednesday Cokesbury, at 10.30 a. 
  m.; Perryhawkin, 2.80 p. m.

Thursday Head of Creek, at 10.30 
a, HL* Eden, 2.30 p. m.

Friday J»ck*onvine, at 10.80 a. m.; 
Marion, 2.80 p. m.

All club members and ladies from 
each neighborhood- are requested to 
attend. •' - .  * ' <_

M toss 1 at Empty ftpr Boxe*
Empty cigar boxes are needed by tfc» 

soldiers of General ^Hospital No. 48 at 
Hampton, Va., for use m various forms 
of reconstruction work. Captain ^an 
Riper,* vocational officer at this, the 
IssjBlag "shellsbock" institution in the 
East, ha* requested the American Red 
Cross to assist hkn in obtaining a sup 
ply of these boxes from those who are 
gstteronsly inclined.

Shipment* can be made te Mr. A. S. 
finirie; Department of. Military Relief, 
Potomae Division, American Red Cross, 
1719 H Street H. W., Washington, D. 
C, or to Cant Van Riper, vocational 
oflcer, General BJospital No. 48, H&mp-

of
  Farmers by co-operating and keeping 
in mind these words   quarantine," 
"sanitation" and "inoculation" will as 
sist in preventing an outbreak of hog 
cholera which is a preventable disease: 
Farmers desiring the names of the com* 
mum'ty vscdnators and information on 
the control of hog cholera should write 
Coonry^Agent C. Z. Kelter.

IN men LIVING COSTSi ' . *__ ^ •

Existing Laws Isttdcqoate And High 
Prices Not Justified

Addressing Congress last Friday and 
proposing remedies to check the high 
cost of living. President Wilson declar 
ed that existing law's were inadequate 
and that high prices were not justified 
by shortage of supply, .present or pros 
pective, but were created hi many cases 
"artificially and, deliberately" by "vic 
ious practices."

The President.recommended that the 
food control act be extended to peace 
time operation and .that Congress ex 
clude from interstate as well as inter 
state shipments, goods which did not 
comply, with its provisions.

The President also recommended that 
the food law be provided with a. sub 
stantial penalty for profiteering and 
that a cold-storage law be enacted mod 
eled after. the jaw in New Jersey by 
which a time limit is placed on cold 
storage. He also recommended that all 
goods released from cold storage be 
marked with the price prevailing when 
they went into storage.

Demands for increases of wages, ac 
companying the rising costs of living, 
the President said, were justified "if 
there .be no other means of enabling

FRENCH WAR BRIDE AT PINE KNOB
^ HMHMI

Who Married M. 
Bltek First Arrival In Somerset .
Mme. Rousseau, 22 years of age, was 

born in Marseille, France, and at the 
age of 17 married* Dr. RQUisean, a very 
prominent and well kjaown surgeon 
there, He was ' killed by the Ge 
in the recent war in JW6. M. fl ! 
a chief navigator, having been 
Navy eleven months. Mme. 
consented to become Mme. Black snd 
come to America.

She went to the priest at Marseille 
and would have to wait a month for the 
papers, so the priest sent them to 
Brest, France, where he told them they, 
would not have to wait On arrival at 
Brest it was learned they would have 
to wait a week anoV the ship, the "Ln- 
kenbacn." sailed in. three days. M. 
Black then persuaded his ̂ sweetheart to 
leave all her pretty things behind and 
don boy's clothes, telling her that after 
they were at sea 24 hours he . would 
make her presence known and the Cap 
tain would -marry them. This he did, 
but the Captain refused, claiming he 
was a newly commissioned officer and 
di<J not understand, the Navy rules well 
enough to do so. He was compelled to 

tmartial M. Black, but could not 
put him in the "brig" as there was no 
one else on board to navigate the boat; 
but the Captain gave the little sweet 
heart all the comforts of the boat, as 
she was quite ill. On reaching New 
iork they sent the girl to Ellis Island 
and the man to jail, where 'they were 
compelled to remain for two weeks 
while the character of the girl was be 
ing investigated. 

After two- weeks reports were re-'

ifAR RECOHDS OF HARYLABBEBS
Governor Designates Aug. 16lb As 

;- "Recording Day" ,
The State of^Maryland, through the 

Historical Division of the Maryland 
Council of. Defense, is undertaking to 
have written up the "War Service Rec 
ord of every tJarylander." Forms pre 
pared for this purpose have been dis 
tributed throughout the state. An 
nouncement is made in the Baltimore 
newspapiBrs and the newspapers in each

places where the forms 

city the forms will be

county of the 
are available.

In Baltimore 
placed in the Enoch Pratt^Jbranch libra 
ries, and in tbe^office of the' "Mayor's 
Committee of Welcome to Homecoming 
Troops" in the City Hall, as well as in 
the office of the Historical Division at 
201 West Monument street

Governor Harrington, by proclama 
tion, (which will be found in our adver-

AROUSED BY FOOD PKOf ITEE8INQ
Gov. Harriagton And Other QAclais 

Will Try To Curb Situation
Governor Harrington and other pub 

lic officials and people of the State 
generally are aroused Jto the "Food 
Profiteering" situation 'right here in 
Maryland, and a determined move to 
suppress existing conditions has been 
launched.

Rapid and aggressive have, been the

STATE CENTRALCOMmnEE HEFT
Harmonious Gathering of Democrats

— _ —0^- — _ — — --^^wr — — t ttf

developments to employ every wJQeel of

tiring columns) named Saturday,-

ceived from* France that

August 16th, as "Recording Day" to 
start the "drive," The campaign to 
secure.the records will continue until 
completed, but it is hoped to secure as 
many as possible on this opening day. 
The purpose is to have written up the 
"War Service Record" of every Mary- 
lander who was in the mUitary or naval 
service of x the United States or of the 
Allies in the great war, whether before 
or after the entrance of the United
States into the war, and whether in 
overseas service or in this country. .

The governor ssks, therefore, every 
Maryland soldier, sailor and marine, or 
nurse, to attend on August 16th, and to 
fill out a "War Service Record." If 
the soldier or sailor lost his life in the

the girl's

men to live."

sod Mrs. CharlM A. Lano and 
and Eloiae, of 

are visiting at the 
on Beckford

BiitfBore To lo§er Rivy lea
Maryland will-welcome her sons who 

have returned from the seven seas at 
Baltimore on September 12th. The 
movement to combine Defender's Day 
and Navy Day, which has had 'the sup 
port of many prominent men hi the 
.state, was assured success last Thurs 
day, when Commander P. V. H. Weema 
notified Mayor Wm. F. Broening that 
he would be able to secure 'the presence 
of a division-of submarines.

Commander Weems believes he will 
be able to secure furloughs for all Mary 
land men still jn the service who are lo 
cated within reasonable distance so they 
may participate in the pageant

•us Coiveatton 01 Democrats
The Democratic State Contra! Com 

mittee has issued a call for a Mass 
Convention to be held in the Auditor 
ium, Princess Anne, on Thursday, Aug. 
14th, at which time the committee ap 
pointed to suggest Dominations on the 
Democratic local ticket, will make its 
report The committee will hold a pre 
liminary meeting to-day (Tuesday) for 
the purpose of agreeing upon the re 
commendation of a list of candidates.

character was above reproach and that 
she was of a good family. The couple 
were then taken to the City Hall in 
New York, where they were married. 
M. Black then took his wife to'a priest 
who performed- a religions ceremony. 
Mme. Black being of Catholic faith. 
M. Black was then sent to Portsmouth, 
stripped of his rank and salary and re 
duced to a common sailor.

While in Portsmouth the newly-weds 
made the acquaintance of Mr. Glenn W. 
Price, who persuaded his mother, Mr*. 
Florence D. Price, to let the girl come 
to "Pine Knob," near Princess Anne, 
to recuperate. M. Black is well thought 
of in the Navy and at the expiration of 
his time has been offered a lucrative 
position with the Merchant Marine.,

Food Japs 13* IB Six Tem
Families in twenty-five cities paid 16 

per cent more in June for twenty-two 
standard articles of food than (he aver 
age in 1918, according to figures made 
public by the Department of Labor 
last week.

The average cost of the same foods a 
family in 19}« was 67 per cent more 
than in 1918, the increase in June, 1919, 
over the 1913 average being 88 per cent

The articles upon which the costs 
were based weighted according to quan 
tity used, were: Sirloin steak, round 
steak, rib roast chuck roast phUe 
boiling beef, pork chops, bacon, ham, 
hens, fresh milk, butter, cheese, lard,

service, or if he has not returned to the 
state, a member of toe family is re 
quested to fin out the record. It is de 
sired to include those whose homes were 
formerly in* Maryland, although they 
may later have Jived elsewhere.

The person appearing to fill out a 
record should bring along discharge and 
other papers Hurt may be of assistance 
in supplying, exact information as to 
dates, etc., in relation to the military 
serviced A photograph (preferably in 
uniform) of every man is desired along 
with the record, and copies of citations 
and clippings, letters or diaries of spec 
ial interest These "records will be pre 
served in the State War History Col 
lection.

The Historical Division of the Coun-

tbe state's legal machinery to bring to 
the bar of justice the men guilty of 
food profiteering, whether commission 
merchants, owners and managers, green 
grocers, hucksters or market stall 
lessees. The investigation will take 
wide range. Rent profiteers will be 
included in the net The developments 
include: Appearance of State's Attor 
ney Harry W. Nice before the Balti 
more grand jury with an explanation of 
the scope the investigation should take. 
The jury expressed a willingness to co 
operate. It will appoint a committee 
of five members, who, if necessary, 
will work overtime in conducting its 
probe m quest of evidence on which in 
dictments will be framed.

In an interview. Mr. Nice declared 
that legal means will be found by which 
the investigation will be made. Attor 
ney General Ritchie and his staff of 
assistants are exploring every nook and 
corner of the state's statutes and the 
common law with a view to finding 
legal stops for the inauguration and 
prosecution of the investigation. 
  Governor Harrington appointed Wm. 
H. Killian, of the conservation commis 
sion, chairman, and|W. H. DeC. Wright, 
who was prominent in investigation of 
rent profiteering during the war period, 
two members of the committee of three, 
which will make/ the investigation on 
behalf of the state. A statement is 
sued by Governor Harrington declares 
that he will back, up the investigation 
as fan as the law. will allow.

In Baltimore Last Week
Democrats, big, Uttle and indifferent 

who gathered at the Hotel Rennert, 
Baltimore, last Wednesday, to attend 
the meeting of tbeir State Central Com 
mittee, were harmonious on one, thing, 
that Major W. Brooke Lee^ son of form 
er United States Senator Blair Lee, of 
Mcmiionie^ry county, should be their

bread, f snr, cornmeal, 
sugar, tea and coffee.

rice, potatoes,

From reporvj received from various 
sections, wiconbco's pack of tomatoes
will not be more than 60 to 60 per cent 
of a .normal crop. < There is a woeful 
lack of young 'tovatoes on the vines, 
the heavy rains of July washing away 
the blossoms. It is Sieved that sev 
eral canneries wfll uot operate this

Perrytawtln RUB
Aug. 9 Mr. Herman Riggin and fam 

ily, of Philadelphia, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. W. A. Riggin.  

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Marrinerand 
family, of Chester, Pa., are spending two 
weeks visiting relatives in this vicinity. 

- Mr. Vader Pusey, of Baltimore, ar 
rived- this week to join his wife in a 
visit at the home of Mrs. E. L. Dryden.

Mrs. J. H*Alder and little daughter, 
after spending a month with relatives 
hi Virginia .and Tennessee, have return 
ed home.

Mr. Arthur J. Marriner and family, 
of Baltimore, are visiting at the homes 
of Mr. J. T. Marriner and Mrs. Florence 
Brittingham, in this community.

The Ladies' Aid, of Perrynswkin 
Christian Church, held its regular Jmsi- 
ness meeting aVthe church Tuesday 
evening. The meeting was well at 
tended. The Society appointed a com 
mittee for social arrangement as fol 
lows: Mrs. L. Paul Marriner, Mrs. B. 
T. Dykes and Mrs. Delia Hankins.

Poeoneke fair Next Week
The Pocomoke Fair will be held this 

year on August 19tb, 20th, 21st and 
22nd. The program is one of unusual
interest Read some of the numbers- 
excellent racing, a high-class midway, 
fine exhibits by merchants and manu 
facturers, splendid exhibits of cattle, 
swine, poultry, agricultural and home 
products. There will be free entertain 
ments each day, including the famous 
Les Legerte, acrobats and trapeze per 
formers,, the dancing Duo, and whirl 
wind and novelty dances. The Poco 
moke City brass band will furnish mqiit 
and other bands will be on the midway.

cU of^efense is located in the building 
of the Maryland Historical Society at 
201 West Monument street The Mary- 
hind Historical Society has taken an 
active interest hi the undertaking and 
has given to the Historical Division the 
free use of rooms in its fine new home. 
George L. Radcliffe, vice-president of 
the Fidelity and Deposit Company, is 
chairman of the historical division and 
Earl Singewald executive secretary. 
The advisory committee of the histori 
cal division includes many prominent 
men and women of the city and state.

Col. Woodcock For Comptroller
Lieut-Colonel Amos W. W. Wood 

cock, of Salisbury,-Monday of last week 
filed with the Secretary of State, at 
Annapolis, his papers as" a candidate 
for the Republican nomination v for 
Comptroller. There will be no opposi 
tion to him, the ticket of Harry W. 
Nice.for Governor, Alexander Arm 
strong for Attorney-General, and Col. 
Woodcock for Comptroller being agreed 
upon some weeks ago. ^ ,

Col. Woodcock thus enters the race 
with no opposition in his party at the 
primaries and with a united party be 
hind him. In filing his papers. Colonel 
Woodcock gave out a statement in 
whjch be referred to the constitutional 
statement of the duties of the Comp 
troller and added:

"If elected £ will carry out with the 
aid of the best expert advice, the spirit 
of the above prowuon and of all other 
hugs pertaining to the office.

"I will issue in addition ,to the yearly 
report required by law, at least once 
each month a simple and clear state 
ment so that every child may know and 
understand the condition of the State's 
finances. Public knowledge is the one 
safeguard against public waste. With 
greater public knowledge and interest 
it will be easily possible to lessen the 
intolerable burden of present taxes 
without curtailing the legitmate activi 
ties of the State.

"I will endeavor to make the admin 
istration of the office as efficient as that 
of the best business corporation in the 
land."

S8LDIERS' REGISTERING PUCES
Assistants Will Be Present To Help 

Them On "Recording Day"
The soldiers of 'Somerset county will 

be assisted m registering for the "War 
Service Record of Maryland,"in the 
various districts and precincts, next 
Saturday, by the following named ladies 
and gentlemen:

Censns Supervisors Appointed
The Secretary of Commerce, upon 

the recommendation of the Director of 
the Census, has made the appointments 
of supervisors 6f cenaur for the State 
of Maryland for the year 1920. The 
appointment for the First District is 
Francis G. Wrightson, Easton, Talbot
county.

 The First District is composed of nine 
counties as follows: Caroline, Cecil, 
Dorchester, Kent Queen Anne, Som- 
«set, Talbot, Wieomico and Worcester, 
vb* population in' 1910 was 200,171,

West Princess Anne district At the 
election house Mrs. T. J. Smith, Mrs. 
H. L. Brittingham. Robert F. Doer, 
Jr., M. Guy Walker.

East Princess Anne At the election 
bonse-MnL Clara Woolford.' Mrs. Co 
lumbus Lankford, C. W. Wainwright 
Jr., Walter Long.

St Peter's At the poetoffice-Mrs. 
George A. Somers, Miss Mary Cannon, 
W. T. Benneti George H. Willing.

Mt Vernon-^t Holland & Barbon's 
store- Mrs. Edward A. Jones,. Miss 
Sophie Groscup, Norman Holland, Al- 
vin Mason.

Dublin-At Tayjor's store Mrs. 
Byrd Butler, Mrs.' Robert Harris, Nor 
man Dryden, W. G4 Lankford*.

v Westover At the postoffice Miss 
Berenice M. Thompson, Miss Mary 
Long, Weidy Scott, Rev. J. A. Brew- 
ington.
-Fairmount At the postoffice MJSS 

Elizabeth Sudler, Miss Lorena Porter, 
Grover C. Holland, Harry B. Miles.

Brinkley's, Precinct No. 1 At the 
postoffice Mrs. Luther T. Miles..Mrs. 
Geo. P. Parsons, I. Bowland Algie Hay- 
man. Precinct No. 2 At Carver's 
stores-Mrs. Chas. H. Raymond. Mrs. 
P. 0. Hudson, Fred Carver, S. J. Handy.

Lawson's-At W. R. Whittington's 
office Miss Gnssie Hayman, Miss Car 
rie Gunby, Brice Whittington, Fred. A. 
Adams.

Asbury At the election house Mrs. 
Chas. T. Schwatka, Miss Mable Ster 
ling, Cap! Stephen Fuller, Capt Paul 
Ward.

Crisfield, Precinct No. 1 E. P. Wy- 
att's office Mrs. C. P. Lankford, Mrs. 
John T. Handy, Dr. R. R. Nonis, Ed. 
P. Wyatt Precinct No. 2 At the 
school house Mrs. L. C. Qninn, Jr., 
Miss Beulah Laird, W. J. Sterling, Jr., 
James McLane.

Tangier At the post office Mrs. 
Henry C. Disharoon, Mrs. E. P. Simp- 
son, Roland Parka, Granville P. Web 
ster.

Dames Quarter E. R. Kelley's store
 Mrs. Rigby Giles, Mrs. Thop. Carew, 
Ernest P. Kelley, Garrey E. Powell.

Deal's Island At the Bank building
 Mrs. H. G. Alexander, Mrs. Geo. A. 
Anderson, Arthur Andrews, Warren 
Bozman.

Smith's Island-^At W. P. Bradshaw's 
store Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. D. F. 
Snead, W. H. Bradshaw, J. C. Corbin.

:te for State Comptroller.
Major Lei consented to lay aside his 

disinclination to toss his hat into the 
political arena and to think it over. As 
the time limit within which certificates 
of nominations for state offices expired 
on Thursday, Major Lee gave bis £nal 
answer that day to Dr. J. Hubert Wade, 
chairman of the State Central Commit 
tee, and consented to take the nomina 
tion for comptroller. The ticket as 
agreed upon is:  

Governor, Albert C. Ritchie, t>f Balti 
more, the incumbent attorney general.

Comptroller of the Treasnryr Major 
Brooke Lee, .of Montgomery county.

Attorney General, Thomas J. Keat 
ing, of Queen Anne's county, incumbent 
insurance commissioner.

Clerk of the Court of. Appeals, Caleb' 
C. Magruder,of Prince George's county, 
the incumbent . -

The meeting of the State Committee 
was brief. All resolutions were refer 
red without debate to the following 
committee on resolutions, one from each 
of the congressional districts:

First Harvey L. Cooper, of Caroline county. " ~*
Second  John T. Ford, Fift 

Ward, Baltimore city. ' S^"
Third-August Gerecht - I * ."
Fourth Wm. T- O'Unor., '•
Fifth Arthur P. German, Howard 

county.
Sixth W. J. Grove, Frederick coun 

ty.
Mr. Gorman, as cbainnaxTof the com 

mittee, reported back resolutions which 
were adopted for primary election and 
state convention dates, and expressing 
sorrow at deaths of Richard A. John 
son, of Howard county, and John E. 
George, of Queen Anne's county, both 
members of the committee. '

The meeting of the committee attract 
ed representative democrats from e,very 
county of the state and from all sections 
of the city and representatives of all , 
factions. United States Senator John 
Walter Smith and Governor Harrington 
were the central figures. in the gather 
ing, which aho included Albert Ritchie, 
Major Lee, C. C. Magruder, John J. 
Mation, "Frank" Kelly, Col. Jacob W. 
Hook, Howard W. Jackson, Howard 
Bryant, Cot H. J. Waters <and .scores 
of others.  

In the making of the campaign, which 
promises to be almost a house-to-house 
and farm-to-farm affair, the Democrats 
will not need to introduce any of their 
State candidates. It happens that each
of them has a name that is almost as 
Democratic as is the word Democratic. 
Tbeir families have been .mixed up in 
Democratic affairs in the state for many 
years.

Mr. Ritcbie is the son of the late 
Judge Albert Ritchie, who, before he 
went on the bench,' was one of the ad 
visers of the Democratic leaders in Bal 
timore city a geaeration or two ago. 
He also is a nephew of the late Judge 
John Ritchie, who filled much the same . 
capacity in Frederick county and other > 
parts, of Western Maryland. Major 
Lee's father, former Senator Blair Lee, 
is known to every Democrat in Mary 
land, of'whatever factional affiliation. 
Mr. Keating, who is widely known 
throughout the Eastern Shore as a law 
yer, trustee of estates and business ' 
man, is a son of the late Thomas J. 
Keating, once Comptroller of Maryland 
and for many years one of the powers 
in Democratic politics on the Shore. 
Mr. Magruder has been identified with 
Democratic politics in Southern Mary 
land for half a century. - j

Harper Succeeds Tower
Governor Harrington last Wednesday 

appointed former Senator J. Frank 
Harper, of 'QueetfAnne's county, to be 
a member of the Public Service Com-' 
mission to succeed Albert G. Towers, 
resigned. Mr. Harper qualified during 
that afternoon. He is a lawyer and 
represented Queen*Anne's hi the Senate 
during two terms. His term as Public
Service Commissioner 
next

will expire May fellows 
I class.

Storm Caused Loss of 12,000,000
Four persons known to be dead, pro 

bably six seriously wounded, property 
and crop damage estimated at more 
than $2,000,000 and 200 families driven 
from their homes formed the toll of the 
electrical storm which swept northern 
Ohio late last Tuesday.

Three of the deaths occurred in 
Youngstown, where .two persons were 
killed instantly by lightning and another 
electrocuted by coming into contact 
with a live WUJB. In Tiffin more than 
200 homes in the Rock Creek Basin 
were flooded and abandoned.

Ashland county, with estimated dam 
age of $1,000,000, suffered the greatest
loss. Between 50 and 60 bridges and. 
'culverts were reported washed out and 
highways damaged. Scores of farmers 
lost livestock, wheat and oats in the 
fields, while com was flattened out and 
other damage done .to orchards and 
vineyards._________

Even in jumping at conclusions some
never get out of the amateur

m



f

•y MltDRED WHIT1C.

As die morning sunshine came slant- 
Ing across the roof, John Darrow lay 
back on his couch and listened to 
smatchec ef   seng in a girlish voice, 
which cs/ne floating through hit win 
dow. If 'It were poa^We to fall In 
love with a voice, John loved this 

: merry-hearted steger. ' Hirough his 
Weeks of invalidlsm, It was not only 
ber song, but her merry chatter which 
had cheered him. j

He had 'gt«wn to listen for the 
bright "Good morning," which this 
same sympathetic contralto threw back 
to some one in the room across the 
roof and also her evening salutation, 
He wondered if it might be a husband 
whom his admired one thus greeted as 
tie went awajr each, morning to return 
again: at night But because he pre 
ferred to 'think otherwise, John dis-

State of Maryland, Swntnet County, towit*
; At a meeting of the Gquoty Commit- 
 loners held in their office7^ Princes*.
Anne on Fridty, June 20th, 1919, and 
continued by adjournments antil July
lit, 1919. Preeent: "^ _

DR. C. C. WARD, Pres.
FRANK L. PORTER, : 
GEORGE A. SOMERS, 

R. MARK WHITE, Clerk:
Tbe said Commissioners proceeded ac 

cording to law to adjust tti* ordinary 
and necessary expense* of said county 
as reputed for the fiscal year endini 
June 80th, 1919, when the following al 
lowances: were made, namely: .

for serving summons 
OBoBN reg .of election.......
lit JrftOo election supplies 

, B citric of election..

Smith, T

IT 50 
60

S 96 
I 91

Sterling. Jg register of>»»9*ion.
StenPMf.'.

33;^ . F".- ^^^*T7~*U clerk of election.
Stettin* W J * Co repairs'to jail......
Starling, 7 Jerome clerk circuit court.

a so

reg of vital statistics
UlfcM 

157,58

Adam*, FT re* vital statistic*.. 
Anderson. Harrs. coroner juror.. 
Alexander, HG coroner jozor...

.'- missed the husband idea and
himself that a sister, or a girl frjiend 
perhaps, was the recipient of the 
greetings  be had never heard a man's 
tone In this same apartment across the 
roof. . -.'' - '.. -'-' . K .-',.. 

Convalescence was a tiresome thing ; 
reading or writing an exertion. unbear 
able. .The .lonely .young man amused 
himself with pleasant fancie* concern 
ing the^wner of the happy voice.

Be knew that It must be she who 
placed bowls of pansies and wild roses 
upon the sill  she would Nfce just that 
kind of girl;, 11^ wi* strange how 

.thought of her obsessed him.. "The 
Idojish caprice, .of an invalid," he told 
himself, even as he endeavored to 
plan to meet the girl. An unknown 
man may not present himself at the 
door of ah apartment with the simple 
request to see its mtetress, "neither 
would John . Darrow be able to call 
upon some mutual friend to arrange 
introduction.

He was a .stranger in the city and 
had been overtaken by illness before 
he had found opportunity to become 
acquainted.

$3t'B a long, long way to Tippe- 
r*rf. hunnaed the voice. 'It Is," 
sighed John. "It's a long way to go." 
, When he was strong enough to sit 
in a chair by the; window he was re 
warded by a view of a blue-clad little 
$gure tripping down the apartment 
house steps. John was^excited.

'"That was the girl,"' he decided at 
once, "whose merry voice so charmed 

- him."- -, '
Twilight was falling across the roof 

one evealng as he sat hopefulry fazing 
through the window which faced that 
one oppos^e. Suddenly the air was 
riven by a piercing scream followed 
immediately by the demand: "Come 
over here please. Please come over." '

John, waited no longer. Had the 
pUa not been prefaced by that des 
perate scream he might have hesi 
tated. As it was, he forgot his own 
weakness and dashed across the roof. 
The opposite window being open he 
^slipped through it to a wide Uving-

Abbott. Morris, coroner juror..........
Abbott Oscar, coroner juror.;.........
Alien, Dr Ira A B lunacy physician....

B
Butler. Glen F coroner juror.......".....
Bradsbaw. S H rent of election boose.. 
Bradsbaw. Tbos P judge of election....

"Batman, Fred C register of election. 
BfflaMs, Philip F smallpox supplies:... 
Bounds. WE J judged election.......
Bennett. Wm 8 rex of vital statistics... 
Bennett. Sam'1 J election clerk.........
Beomett. BosaL MS vitalstatistiqs.....
Bennett John T coroner juror..........
Banes. Dr H A health officer..........

6346
100

1000
100
100

15 00

100
10 Qp

BOO
2580
717
450

1446
880

. 25
100

58816

2488
100

Smith, T-J fumigations, anti-toxin and 
prescriptions for jail......:.. .<........ 88 26

Somers. Geo A county commissioner...•' ;"T' ; ' : . ' .
Tankersley. Wm J reg and judge elec..

loti John dbroner Juror..............
   ̂jfoWregoTelsc^on.........

. mP wood for election house... 
Townsend, Z W judge of erection....... A
Toll, Edmund judge of election.........
TttuVSdmtntd judge of election.... <...
Tnfl. Gordon counsel board else supsrVs 
Tull, Gordon attorney fees .............
Tull, H Clay use house for reg and elec. 
TyterrEdward P judge of electiom.....
Tyler. Fred C judge of election..........
Tyler. Jacob S reg and judge election..

100 
16«f 
8 10 
420 

10840 
$ 00

3 90
420

21 W

Vetsfv John B judge orphans court.....
W

Walker. Paul A clerk superv's election 
Wallaee. Irving J judge St election.....
Wallace. Levin 8 judge of election......
Walters, Perry R judge of election 
Water*. Henry J supervisor of election. 
Waters, Henry t attorney fees..'atsnirBefl 

»rd.Fred1 [ Judge of election.Ward.
.Ward. W JB ft Bro~ ground rent for elec
, 'bouse. 1914to 1019....................
Webster, Fred T coroner juror.........
Webster. George E coroner juror.......
Webster. Hamilton 8 coroner juror.....
Webster, Theophllos caroner juror.....
Webster. Tllden coroner juror, .f.......
Webster. W Edelin corner juror. ......
Welsh. Denwood clerk of election......
Whlttington. A L register of election.. 
W ping, G H register of election.......
W Isoo, Geo W coroner juror.
Wilson. John C register of election 
Ward, Dr C C medical services.........
Ward, Dr C C county commissioner....

18700

83 12
330
860
6 90

18760
5500
420

12000
100
1 00
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
4 50

35 10
2505

1 00
2760
1000

291 50

'. Total Incidental expenses ..........1 11.021 79

C*theH,W Leer Vsric of election........ 800
Catlin. Elmer F register of election.... 2480
Csrey, Esmond olerk of <rfectk>s>........ 8 M
Chelton.J A clerk of election.......... 889
CUppinger. A register of election......' 8820
 at£s7DrCB deputy h^thoflecr... 188 W
Connor.Stanley F clerkof election..... 420
Gowger/JL coroner juror.............. 160
Cox, Lambert W judge of election...... 390
Cox. WmF judge of election........... 420
Czisfield Electrical Construction Co..

electric lamps for ejection house..... 4 40
Crfcfidra News Pub Co election printing 85 60
CrisfieJd Times.; printing................ ZOO
Crisfield Timee. election printing....... 46580
OosweH,J A judge of election......... 890

  •• JH •     :    , ' •'.-•' •.•, • 
The following is a summary of the incidental expenses provided for in this levy as heretofore

alphabetically arranged from A jtoT ' '" .. 
Election purposes. ............^......................^. .. ,.*.» ..,............:.........:...$ 8.378 18
Inquests, lunacy, magistrates, witnesses,constables, etc.*.... ....... t ...................... 500 25
Jafi, jailor and sheriff...................................-,.'.;....... ...>i...........>......... 2.12289
Clerkof the circuit court and cbtrtcrier...........................................r......... .1.334 56
Attorney's fees ...................'.^................... t :.i..^:'.................. ............ 525 00
Cpuntreommisiioners......'..... -. V ..Y..;•::.:. X'...... A........................... ........ _ 6d6 60"""46 

00 60'

County commissioners......'..... ......Y..J:;;. .. &'...... .\...:.......,............... ........ 666
Health and hygiene...,.....,..,..'X/*............ t... v.-.................................... 1.191
Burying pauper.. ..,;..;.i\;:-....;:fy........£.^..Sf-ri%l.:....'......::.................... 15
Printing.....'....... .t................\!\...,....... ..*v;v»..;.......'.. . .  ....................   89''..j..
f KlUMUtf ......... .... . I ......... «'h .....

Orphans court and register of wtluj
Reassessment'..^.
Smallpox supplies. ......................... .i.......
C. H. Hayman; supplies for court house aod jail... 
Carrying grand jury to almshouse........... <.....Total.....;.......................,....;

981 18 6500' 
7 17

136 12 
10 "ft

.8 11.021 TO

CroswaU. John W indge of election. 
Cropper. ThoaF register of election. 
Cnllen. W E judge of election.......
CuQen. Wade H wood for elec house 
Culver, Fred A coroner juror........

DashieH. Harry C atfar to superv's elec.
: Javis. Kirby judge of election 
: feri* S M jadge of elecT

James1! burying pau. Ag pauper.
Dkkmson.Dr G E reg of vitaTstatistics 
Diggs. WHbuf P jodejs of election. 
Dijden.BC coroner JUTUT....T...

tar
.

Dryden. B C court  cr 
Dryden. Chas S sheriff.........<..''.-'.'.'.'.'. 1.885 79

24 90 
£190 
420 
100 
100

7810
390

1290
1500
8710
390
100

1890

All this levy was ordered to be held as a lien for' stats and county taxes, and no assignment of 
such cUmto or levy wilRprevent the application of the amount levied for that purpose. The levy an* 
nouneed by the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published snd entered on the official records 
iathisqffice.     . R. MARK WHITE. Clerk and Treasurer ,

, GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS - '.
Public schools from June 80.1919. to June 30.1640................... .......*.,............. J 63.780 16
Public roads, general road fund. June to. 1919, to June SO. 1920....... >';;'.................... 26.00000
PQDilC VQMMt Q6W ZQAQBi .,» **..««....*.   ,..»,**. ....**   *   *  » * ««e  »     »        *  4tOOO 00
Public roads, bridges'.......................:.............. .....^.4........................ 1.00000
Coiirt«as>gesffomJnne80,1919. to June*). 1920.............i...s......................... . 2.60000
Almshouse from June80.1919. to June 30,1920.!7..................../:....,..,............ 2.60000
Hospitals for the insane from June 30.1919. to JvneSO, 1920.................................. 4.60000
County treasurer snd assistant from June 30,1919 to June 80.1920.......................... 2.800 00
Insolvendei estimatedto be allowed on 1918 taxes which eanndt be collected................ 80000
States attorney from Jdne 80. lilt; to June 30,1930.. ...4................... v ..'............. 1.00000
Janitor and fuel from June 30.1919, to June 30,1020.. :.............'..........r......^..... 1.00000
httateefon $82.600.00 4Wfe bonds................ *..,....i.......!,.... ...............1^.:.,.. 3.68625
Bedemptiootef bonds which mature October 1,1919...., ..-..;......................-.;.«...... 1.500 00
Dlseonntestimatedtobe aHowedonl919taxes......:..:...^...................v............ 60000
Town,of Princes* Anna from June80.1919, to Juae30.1920.......v ......-.^.,.......^..... 1,20000
Town of CrisnelJftom June 80.1019. to June80, t9»T....................:::.;.....'.*;........ 1.60000
Pocomoke Bridge Company from June 80.1919, to Jnn* 80,1920. 
White Haven ferry for the year 1919......................... ..
Readmgferry for the year 1919.........................W,....:..
Mon»edrawbrW«» for the year 1919......................:.......
PubUshing-isvy and road superintendent's report for 191*.......
Supeiviaor of assessments, balance due on salary from June to. 1918, to June 80.1919*.

May S

" 18

;; is" 8
June 3

" 17

C. 8. Dryden, sheriff, for services as night watchman for 11 nights 
*   ajtf&OO ..,..'..,.......................................    ..     «
Peoples Bank of Somerset county, for telephone service for month

of Msy>1919^> .............. .... ....................            
Lucas Brothers, Inc., in full for ̂ Globe" truck, book racks and files 
L. J. Cowrie ft Co.. for ttdocea typewriter ribbons ................
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for April. 1919. court house. f£66;

jail. IL66.....:.........................................,.........
Peoples Bank of Somerset county,-for telephone service for Jnae

1919..... .........................................................
Bverett Cannon, electric light bill for month of May, 1919. court

bouse, $8.16; jail. 9LSD.......................... ..................

786
15680

294

430
930

485

Total disbursements............'..;.,;......:.....».....:...................'......$_&01£JS

RECEIPTS
June 80 By amount of levy............................................ ........*..>..>........$ 1,42827
Feb. 20 " Received from Harry C. DashJelt for rent of office'in,eourt hones

from January 1.1917. to July 1,1918.
Apl. 11 
May ^2

June 14 
" 16 
" 26 "26

Received from J. E. Holland ft Co. for use of telephone............
Received from H. Filimore Lankford for ground rent from July. 

1918, to.July, W19r;.....................................,.,,.,...
Received from supervisors of elections.............................
Received from J. Frank Miles. J. P.. for floes' collected............
Collected for use of telephone in commissioners,office ......... i. .*«;,
Received: from John E. Holland for one box paperclips............

7609
320

8000
7609
2094
946

Total receipts............. .................................... ................. .....111.641'............. ..................
By amount of disbursements over receipts. 870 39

V 1. t 2012:36

00
40000
16000
10000
18000
20000

Home Now

Supervisor of assessments, salary from June 80. 1919. to June 80, 1920... ....:,.............. 1.000 00
Towns of Princess Anna tad Crisfield. for taxes to be collected from residents of said towns

on bank stock, stocks, bonds, etc..... ........ t .. ....... ................................... 1.40562~

Dryden. Chas 8 jailor.

.,
Evans, EdwT judge of orphans court.. 
Evsms. EUswortb W aleetioB clerk ....: 
Evans. Major A. register and jaige eJw 
Evans, Warren A clerk of election..... 
Evans, 8 A baffi«...:..... rTT.;!:.......

Fisher. Dr Chas T lunacy physician... 
Ffts«erald.A B registerofelectlon ...
Ford. B Horace register of election. 
FVird, George H super visor o» election.. 
Fe«d,WmT register aikl judge etectioa --

G
Gibbons. E T coroner juror

Fred L clerk of elecsion........
G01,GWrumigatio« caeas.........'....
GladdaB, CaMa T ragMscof ekrtioo..
Gunby.E 8 register of election, 
Gonby. W^C judge of election

HaU.E J
Hall. John W judge ofehetjaa.
HsB, Levta H vejSrtev of ejection...... 
HsR, W C clark ox essetfen ....« .,..'*.,
HaO,Dr WmF lunacy physician.......
Harman. C H suppHeseoort kaa»e.'jafl

69290

23? 60
^.90
87 »
860

10966

 1000 
600

2660 
18760
84K

890 
760

1686.
26 «0 
890

8,60
<00

2620

Incidental expenses. .. ................................................^....................
Maryland School for Boys June 30.1919. to June 30.1920............................ ........
Chas. M. Cott. for balance of costs of indexing the land records in the clerk of court's office 

  from 1685to 1878........ ....................... ..........................................
Clerk of court and register of wills, for covering sad binding old record books in offices of 

dark of court snd register of wills..... .................................................
County Agent traveling expenses. $100.00; clerieaJ assistance. 1220.00; mimeograph. $85.00: 

son taster. 1740; cards sad card indexes. $35.00: office supplies. $25.00...................
Surplus fund.................................................................................

Total

11.021 79
9997

86000

74200

422 60

"I am here," John cried. "Where 
are you? 'How can I help your

Involuntarily he glanced about for
creeping flame. There was no indi
cation of due or trouble. The room ap
peared to be peacefully homelike with

 its dock ticking on the mantel.
*X3ome here," begged the muffled 

voice. "Here!" John followed breath- 
leMly Into an adjoining apartment 
This, room was .vacant also save for 
the presence of a big green parrot fas 
tened by its jfoot to a treelike perch.

"Come here," the parrot repeated, 
immediately imitating its former

Holbmd. Orover B register of alaction.. 
Hbttand. J R corooer juror. ..,..,....*,

^^xjmr^ W T mmattjvnt ... 
bttaad. Wm C judge sad clerk sssetiba
lopltins. SO reg and judge of election, 

i loroer, George B judge of electloB.... 
: lorner, George B rag of vital statistics 
i laU. Levin H justice of the peace. 
Hollaad. Fred M justice of tie pea.

Jones, Edgar A eJerk of election. 
Jones. J Risdon judge of etectio* 
Justice. W B clerk of election....

of election

As John sank weakly into a chair a 
ripple of silverj lao^bter came from 
the bird's beak quickly changed to a 

.softly hammed *lt'e a long, long way 
jto> jttpflerary." - 
 ^'^eechlessly John Darrow aat star 
ing at the feathered thing before him. 
It was Impossible, he told himself dls- 

.«tiB6tedljr, that this ridiculous episode 
«mdd lye the end of his dream. Impos 
sible that the clever mimicking tonea 
of a bird could awaken in his man's 
heart   real emotion. Then in >elief 
came the logical solution. It was the 
bird's miltress who had aroused his 
interest and the parrot had become an 
«cho of herself. '   
\ And aa John still sat, a white-haired 

/elderly woman entered the room, pans- 
ing astonished before r his intrusion. 
When John had grimly explained the 
«ituatio0 the elderly woman smiled.

"I have seen your face at the oppo 
site window," she said, "and hearing 
from the servants pf your Illness, have 
wished to help son." She laughed. 
Being a lone old spinster with no one 
but a parrot for company all day, I 
have plenty of time on my hands. In, 
compensation for the fright Miss Polly 
hais given you, I>ope yon will feel free 
to call upon me' for reading matter or 

service tha*t I may bestow."
'1 thank yoa," John answered dully.
Escorted by the gracious old lady 

Jbe made his way to an ascending ele- 
^vator, from its doors issued the girl 
«£ the blue suit whom he had watched 
from his winiow. *

*H3ood evening auntie," she called in 
soft contralto greeting, while John's 
depressed heart arose in quick re 
sponse.

"Com* here/' came the voice of 
Polly, "please come here r

; 4'»iauit bird!" the girl laughingly «& 
Calmed,' "abe grows positively un- 

' ii^ ;:,-=-. .. :   .   - ";   . ':  '. : ./
Mr. Deurow will b» kind 

with x« and t^i you 
auntie 

John &>! 

KeOey. Ernest P _ 
and rent of election; 

Kefiay. Wm 8 reg of vital statistics.

Landing. John P clerk of ejections.....
Laadon. T J coroner juror..............
Lane, 'Alexander clerk of election......
Laokford& Lankford. jail physiciaas

sad lunacy certificates................
Lankford. Clarence P attorney fees....
Xankf ord. Columbus judge of election.. 
Lawsoa. I Sam pel justice of the (peace. 
Lawsoa, James M register of election.. 
LeeeaOette. C A clerk of election......
Long, James M judge of election.......
Lone;. S C ft Son jail supplies...........
Long, Thos B H taking graqtl jury to

ahnsbonse April 16.1919...............
Long, W A coroner juror...............
Lonman. H L ft Bro 7 balls of twine f or

_
Lawsoo, Elijah (adrn'roj JnoW Tyksr, 

deceased) tax ass'r In Asbnry dist...

M
MeCreedy, H F clerk of election........
McLane. JasW register of election....
Maddox, GT register of election 
Maddox. Herschel V clerk of election. 
M«Ain». RobtF register of election...
Marylander and Herald ekx: printing. . . 
Marylander and Herald, printing......
Marsh, George R reg of vital statistics. 
Marsh. Maggie B dep reg vital statistics 
Merrill. Thos R reg of vital statistics... 
Mfles, Samuel F justice of the peace. ....
Monumental Printing Co., Inc. election 
  printing....... ................ ,...±.
MarshalL Howard reg of election: ......
Morris. J. Earl judge of election and 

placing notices of election............
Mules Printing Collection printing. . . 
Murray. W O register of election. ......
Mnrrell, Samuel S register of election. ,

Newton. EG jail supplies........ ......
Nefl, Wm S clerk of election. ...........

Owens. James T reg of election........

P
Parks. C A taking grand jnrytoahns- 

honseOctober, 1918...................
Phoebus. HarryT'coroner juror........
Phoebus, Jesse M work at election......
Phoebus, Z H judge of orphans' court..
PbiQips,,Wm J delivering bajlot boxes, 

vooks,etc........... .................
Polk, Earl B judge of election..........
Porter, Frank judge of election..:......
Porter, Harry A reg of election........
Porter. Wm W coroner juror...........
Prnitt, John E judge of election........
Porter. Frank L county commissioner..

Quinn. Lorie C, Jr.. clerk to board of 
Election Supervisors..................

Quinn. L C ft Son advertising.......

1600
ttfr'12
1480

140roo
8» 

3462
420

3000
81 00

24820

460
460
800

8080
1708

600
100
420

1760
6500
8286
970

2296
890
8 90

1872

600
100

260

6600

> 900
26 80

 2430
.8.90
800

268 25
7960
2046
125

1960
870

'2646 
8720

2650
4642
2404
2780

24 18
390

2840

' By amonats of property subject to county tsx as follows: - '  
No. I Real and tangible personal property. $9.147.384.73'" $1.30 per $100.00 ......»>.. v..... .$118.916700
No. 2 Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations. $517.463.00 w 80** per $100.00... 1.552 36 
No. 3 Bank shares $496^00« $1.00perWOO.OO (estimated)...... .......................... 4,96aCoo
No. 4- Share corporations $24.600.00 & $1M per $100.00 (estimated)......................... 318,50
.Ns.'4-BuahBeescorporations $71.600.00«* $1.80 per $100.00 (estimated)..................... 930!oO
No.^-Franchisetax.(estimated)t............................ ................................ 125 00

Total of county tax........,.......;..............................................$m»M
'   "'' DBWT8 .

T& amounts of property subject to state tax. as follows: 
No. 1 State tax on intangible personal property S617.468.00 <fr 15e per $100.00..............
No. 2-Sute tax oa real and stbgible personal property $8.448.842.73 ® 96 31-72c per $100.00 
No. >-Bt*te tax on basiness eorporatioas STUOXUN)« M 81-72c pw $100.00 (estimated).....

,- (, - Total-suit*and county tax......................................................
' County Bate....$LJO

State Bate...... .8681-78
^ $1.6631-72

1918

TTJON'T risk your money on any ,pf these "fly by 
*-/ night" oil and mining gtx)ck schemes that are being 
promoted how.

Build a home first' That is the best investment. 
It is safe, sound and sure. A home of your own brings 
happiness and contentment to every member of your
family. ] T.... * ' ,

^ Don'tieep putting off building a home because you 
think it corns too much; You would be surprised what a 
nice place you can build -at a reasonable cost. Consult

Free ArcWtecttir^ Service
On* Architectural Department is at your service to 

advise you and submit plants* for any kind of a building 
you contemplate erecting. This service is free. Write 
us about it. v

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed 

For Building
i

SALISBURY, 
MD.

: A*V;
," >

July 28 To asaount paid H. L. Brittinghany postmaster, for 6^000 2-cent postal cards. ......$
23 f' John Sexton, aa part payment of contract to paint the court house

' porch for the sum of $46.00....................................... 11500
-.30 *' Jofcn Sexton. la fufl for painting court house porch and metal work 

oo roof aod cleanhig stone work on the building.................
Aug. « " TbeC.B.DolgeCempany. in fun for one can Insecticide. ooebbL

reeping.eomponnd and one can liquid soap. f34JS leas disc't 69e

" 20 
Sept. 8 

* 3

8
10
10

24

8

" 16 
Nov. 6

12

12
12
19

Dec.

, 600
100

60
24780

18600
3 60
360

2640
1 00
8 90

16200

10940
800

26
3

3
10

10
10*

/ 10. 
17
24
24
81

31 

8J. 

81

" 81 
1919 
Feb. 4

« i

11

Revelle. R Bain judge of election.......
Richard^ CT register of etaetion...... 28
Richards. DonakLelerk of election...... 3
Hiwid. Edward M judge of election....

in, John W supervisor of election.; 
~ 1, Chas W register of election... 

John B salary as counsel to 
county commissioDers and treasurer.. 
mark, Lafayette register of wills......
juark, O-M register of election /.......

I tobertson, Samuel H judge of election.

880
85

3 90
8 90

18760
2460

40000
418 88
24 60
330

Sanwold. John judge of election.....
Sears. Walter rent of election house. 
Shores, Tred Judge of election... ...

Isaaccorner joinr........

3 00
2009
380
100

- 11
" 11
" 18
" 18

" 18

" 18 
" 18

" 18
" 18f-8

Mar. 4

U

18
25
25

26

" 16 

" 15
   22 

May 6

B. I*. Btitdnftaam, postmaster, for 6.000 stamped envelopes.
Cbesapeske it Potomae Telephone Co., for telephone services to 

September I. -1M8...:.............................................
B. C, Cannon for electric UJrht bill for month of July. 1918. for court, 

house._$L76: jafl.tl.00............................................
B. Mark White, freis-ht oo liquid soap. ete» from Weeteort. Conn..
Chesapeake ft Potomae Telephone Co.. for services for Sept, 1918..
L. J. Cowie ft Co.. for carbon paper. $1.28. and two Underwood rib 

bons SL60, leas tik dtoeount......................................
Lucas Bros.. Inc.. for* Jones binders and indexes and 3400 tax as-

  easement; esveafor the binders, for the re-assessment............
Baltimore Of lee Supply Co.. for one cross pens.....................

 ' Baltimore Of ice Supply'Gx. in full to date for stationery...........
E. C. Cannon, far electric Hfht bill for month of August. 1918, for

court bouse. $1.76;for jaO, ILOO............ .....................
H. L. Brittisffham, postmaster, postofflce box rent September 80th

to December 81st, 1918............................................
H. L. Brittingfaam. postmaster, for 1.000 2-«ent postal cards........
E. C. Cannon, electric H*ht bill for month of September. 1918. for

court house. S2.76i for Jail, tl.26; lamp cord. 60 cents:............
Mrs. Frank Porter, for three days work copying automobile licenses

for assessment purposes. .................        .     ....      
Chesapeake ft Potomae Telephone Co.. for telephone services to

November 1.1918.................................................
H. L. Brittinghsav postmaster, for 1.000 S^eat stamped envelopes 
Henry J. Waters, president board of supervisors of elections, for

- incidental expenses of election- by supervisors of elections.......
Everett Cannon, for electric light bill for October, for court house,

18.50; for jail. $1.38 .........:.....................................
Chesapeake & Potomae Telephone Co., for telephone services to

December 1.1918................................... ................
Lucas Bros., Inc., for stationery................................. .
Geo. A. Somers. for IMays extra services as county commissioner. 
John Sexton, in part payment for painting and paint used on court

house.............................................................
Frank L. Porter, for extra services as county commissioner........
John Sextdn. in part payment for painting and paint used on court

house. ............................................................
C. C. Ward, for, 16 days extra services as county commissioner.....
W. O. Lankford ft Son. for Bon Ami. Dutch Cleanser, cloth, oil.

brooms, etc. :..'.,...,..<........................................•••
Everett C. Cannon, electric light bill for month of November. 1918. 
- for jail. $1.96; for courrhouse.46.86 ............,....;............

Brewington Bros. Co., for2 gross No. 11 De Haas pens.............
John Sexton, balance in full for work and paint on court .house....
Charles W. Brand.'for plumbing work at court house and jail......

. J. S. 'Hayman. for f reighfand hauling one case paper towels.......
West Disinfecting Co., fof one case Westowl paper towels..........
H. Lv Brittlngham, postmaster, for postoffice box rent to March 31.

1919................. ,.'............................-..............
Brewirigton Bros. Co.. for* 2.000 tax receipts (4 books of 600 each) 

> qumbered  e.nd perforated...........;....................,........
Chesapeake ft Potomae Telephone Co.. for telephone service for

month of December. 1918.........................................
John Sexton, for painting-jail ss per contract with Mr. Porter and

Mr. Dryden. $21.00. and one gallon-green paint. $4.00.............
John Sexton, for alabaatiaing walls in county commissionerBftffice.
H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for 2,000 2-cent stamped outlook 

^envelopes............................. ............................
. 4E*?- W. Paper Co.. for toilet paper.................................

Spiva & Roberts, for premium on fire insurance policy on election
house building on Broad street. Princess Anne, from January 27.
1919. to January 27.1922..........................................

Chesapeake ft Potomae Telephone Co.. for telephone services for
January and February. 1919.......................................

J. B. Sterling, for making«22 iron brackets for the jail du 30c each.. 
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for December. 1918. court house.

86.42; jail, $2.70.........;......^..................................
President and commissioners of Princess Anne, for water rent from

January 1,1919, to Jantuary 1.1920, for court house. $50.00; foV
jail. $26.00.........................................................

Marylander and .Herald, for printing 1.000 letter heads for the su- 
' pervisor of assessments..... .....................................
J. D. Maddox, for 96 hourt work on the jail at 85c..;...............
H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for 1.000 S-oent stamped envelopes. 
Edward P. Wystt, premiutn on insunnce policy No. 945224. on court

house,from February 4,1919. to February 4.1922................
John B. Robins, premium on insurance policy No. 456936, on court

house from February 4.1919, to February 4,1922...............:.
W. O. Tjankford ft Son. for two cans Dutch cleanser................
J. S. Hayman, for freighted hauling toilet paper and steel filing 
' cabinet- (6 cases) .................................................
James Sterling, for making shake bar for furnace..................
The Rotospeed Co.. for paper and ink for county agent C. Z. Keller 
George Maddox, for 46 hours work on jail <« SOc per hour...........
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for January. 1919. for jail, $1.66;

for court house, $4.71 ............................................
  Chesapeake ft Potomae Telephone Co., for telephone service for

month of March..................................................
Harry E. Muir. for making out list of male taxable residents of

Somerset county for use of court in drawing jury................
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for February. 1919, for court

house. $3.99; for jail. $1.50; 'or two lamps. 70c...................
J, D. Maddox, for work on jail.......................................
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for P. O. box rent to June SO. 1919, 
Princess Anne Telephone Co.. for telephone services from January

1.1918, to December 31.1918, for almshouse. $18.00; for State's
Attorney's office. $18.00; for court house. $36.00..................

Charles Brand, in full for plumbing at court house, $8.26; repairing
roof and painting metal work at jail. $34.47......................

W. O.' Lankford & Son. Tor one bAom. 86c; one floor brush. $2.50... 
George W. Maddox, for 10 hours work on jail........................
Chesapeake & Potomae Telephone Co., for telephone services tof

month of April........... .......................................
Everett Cannon, for eleatric light bill for March, 1919, for jail. $1.36;

for court house, $2.40! ..... ...^...................................
B. Mark White, aa part payment on bond as treasurer for year 1919 
W. O. Lankford. for cheese cloth, 20c;Dutch cleanser. 16c..........

^ }

810

275
268

1020

267

260 72
160

17.60

2 75

45
2000

460

750

745
31 60

2000

488

875
434

3300

1500
26 60

1500
4800

1675

780
300

60 00
560

72
1250

45

AS 75 

900

2600
1 00

4416
2230

660

1385
660

8 12

7500

5 60
33 25
31 60

8626

8625
20

623
60

3 43
13 50

636

1030

2600

6 19
24 40

45

7200

4272
3 35
3 00

736

3 75
50 00

35

Why Not Be 
Comfortable?
Mrs. Housewife, why cook over a hot range 
all Summer when you can,buy from us

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
OIL COOK STOVE

on the market ? Can you cook on a range 
for 6 cents a day ? No, hut you can on 
our Four (4) Burner OIL COOK STOVE

HARDWARE, IMPLE 
MENTS and RANGES

We have 'just received a large shipment of
4

Columbia Wagons
We have a better line of BUGGIES, 
RUNABOUTS and HARNESS than 
ever. We also have complete line of

HARDWARE and 
ENAMEL WARE

Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he will say Taylor's H'd'w Store

J; T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCKSS ANNE, MARYLAND
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"We just mopped fem up"
  ' F - '

"Those boye didn't know what retreat meant. And, pep! 
Say, every mother** ton charged a* tho9 he woe the whM 
American Army. It waf the proadert moment of tny'ti/e."

More than 32,871,000 tins of Velvet Tobacco were sent to the boys in 
France enough, if placed end to end, to reach 2340 miles or nearly from 
NewjYprk to Brest How much it helped them, their friendly letters testify.

Velvet makes friends easily  because, like true friendship, it hag been 
allowed to ripen naturally. For two years, Velvet ages in wooden hogsheads, 
and When it comes out k is just right— no kick, no bite, no harshn

. k  AI

You and Velvet begin that friendship now.

RoU a Velvet Cigrretie. Nabfte-agtfd mad 
ams and smoothness make Velvet t(ja*t right" 
far djgartetes. 45 Cigarette* for iSc. -the friendly tobacco

. Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHE1MER
1O-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Bid.

DEPARTMENTS:
PiONTING and ENINGRAVG," 
OFFICE FURNITURE. 
FILING DEVlCEa-V/ood and Steel! 
SCHOOL FURNITORE tod SUPPLIES . 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS!

-THEr   

^^^^^s^^Mj^Pe^^e^F^^^ya^Baaaaaaaaf • ^
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THE DAILY AMERICAN
Payable ta Advance

Daily, one month..............,.......;............".. .50
Daily and Sunday* one month./^...................... .75
Daily, ^ree months................................ i 50
Daily aad Sunday, three months...;.........!.!C '.'.'.'.'. $!l5
~ "ft six months.............................;..,... 8.00

and Sunday, six months............"......*...., 4.26
,, OB* year................................ ...... 6.00
p, wrti Stmday Edition, one year.., ̂ .,......., g.so

Edition oneyear............; ...,i.......... 2.60

A  Mammoth. Reconstruction Projeel
MADE POSSIBLE  AND NECESSARY BY ADVERTISING

WRK3LEY CHEW1N»-GUM FACTORY, CHICAGO

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN 
o»**tm*m~t vaa^****.,.

» ONLY *UJk> A YKAB 
,MfCe»te«

THE TWICE- A-WEEK AMERICAN i» published in "two risraes, 
Tn sadly and Friday morning*, with the newt of the week in compact 
thape. It contains interesting special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mance*. good Doetr. local matter of general interest and freah. ce. 

the home drele. A carefully edited AgrictLttmti Depart- < 
mtntand Ml and reliable FinaneiaJ and Market Reporta are special features ;

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.
Managerjand PublUher

OFFICE BALTIMORE, MD.

/ I \HE already tremendous chewing gam factory of the Wm. Wrifeley Jr. Compuny I

I at 35th Street and Ashland Avenue, .Chicago, is to be doubled in size. , The first 
^ largo unit of the new structure is now under construction. When completed, At I 

new plant will comprise a'million and a quarter square feet of space, devoted entirely ( 
to the manufacture of chewing gum. The area covered is six hundred by three hundred i 
feet, the building being eight stories high with basement. It is of heavy re-infbreed ] 
concrete and steel, white terracotta exterior. Track facilities for loading fifty cars at] 
one1 time are provided. Special features axe a modern fool-garden, recreation hall,' 
restaurant, hospital, welfare department, Kbrary, club rooms, smoking room, hand-ball

8. Sesst Jos* >aiHirC E. W. Sproul OK.

in want of
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING 

MAR YLANDER AND HERALD

FOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to th*> Marylander and Herald Office.

J.E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden,Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guax 
 nteed. When you have a sale give ma 
a trial. /

TOB PRINTING-We do it; 
J  ive us your next ordej.

NEVADA AS^GOLKN STATT
Fram Report*, It It Not at* All Im- 

probaWe She May Become ,
1 Thus Known. :
i . ^^_

Wb«j they began to dig out sHver 
by the ton tram the Oomstodc groop 
of mines, Nevada fast its original 
name of "the glgebrash State," and 
became known to the whole world as 
the "Silver State."

Bat recent developments in the Di 
vide district seem to indicate another 
change of name;' for they do say that 
the gold is so thick Just a little under 
the surface that the owners of the 
mines refuse to dig lest they be mined 
by the excess profits tax. They just 
take out a shovelful from time to 
time to pay living expenses, and sit 
tight over the hole where they took 
It out till they need a little more. 
Possibly, also, these mine owners are 
Influenced by patriotism, as not wish 
ing to disturb values by flooding the 
worid with gold and thus adding to 
the economic confusion. California 
has hitherto taken pride ia calling it 
self the Golden state, but even in Ne 
vada they are getting -ready to de 
mand the belt and titlejand say they 
are going to get it

Md with all due allowance for new- - 
born enthusiasm and for the pic 
turesque way in which prosperous 
miners are wont to express them-* 
selves, if a tenth of what is claimed 
10 true and it may be we may ex 
pect the people of Nevada to change 
from the most loyal of silverites to 
the'most determined and irreconcil 
able gold bugs. Circumstances do al 
ter cases. That they have found a lot 
of gold is certain. Sfoux Falls Press.

WHEN AVIATION WAS NEW
Benjamin Franklin Evidently Had

Expectation* of Its Value, Though
Venturing No Prediction*.

Somebody has been quite naturally 
reminded, by events in the air, of 
what Benjamin Franklin said to Con- 
doreet about aeronautics 136 years 
ago, in Paris. The French capital 
was just then much interested in the 
balloon ascensions of the Montgolfiet 
brothers, perhaps even more excited, 
on the smaller scale of the times, 
than modern cities over the actual 
crossing of the Atlantic, and wher 
ever men came together the future 
possibilities^ of ballooning made an 
immediate topic of conversation. Con- 
dorcet, meeting* Franklin, asked him 
if he thought an aeronaut would ever 
be able to steer his balloon. The 
thing is in its infancy," said Frank 
lin. "It is necessary to wait" "But 
what is the good of it?" demanded a 
doubting Thomasv' "What useful pur 
pose will it serve?" "Gentlemen," re 
plied Franklin, "it is a child just 
bora; let us wait to judge it until its 
education is completed." And even 
BOW the education is far from fin ished. * - v

Was Big Railroad Project v 
The summer brings the semicente- 

nary of the opening of the 1ft. Wash 
ington railway, which, 50 years ago, 
distinguished the White mountain ret- 
flon of New England by making it the 
location for the first important moun 
tain railroad In the country. Bemark- 
able railroading to high altitudes has 
since been accomplished, but the climb 
of some 6,200 feet to the summit of the 
highest of the White mountains was 
then regarded almost as an achieve-- 
ment of the impossible. And it did, 
for that matter, immediately make Mt. 
Washington possible to many a tour 
ist who would have spent his life at 
the bottom rather than try then to 
climb to the top on foot.

Tribute to Porridge. 
A wonderful old'man is Mr. James 

fHcol, *who has just celebrated his 
one hundredth birthday in the Kent 
ish village where he lives, and is still 
going strong. Mr. Nicol, \who is a 
Scot, was born in Tullibody, Clack- 
mannanshire, and joined the Seventy- 
fourth Highlanders during the reign 
of William IV, later taking part in 
suppressing the Indian mutiny. He 
can do the Highland fling even yet, 
he says, and claims that the recipe 
for long life is porridge when one if 
young. He did not know the taste of 
meat or tea till he was over seven-, 
teen. Mr. Nicol married his second 
wife when he was ninety-three.

Not Her Honey.
I was expecting a call on the tele 

phone from my wife at eleven o'clock 
one morning. Exactly at that hour 
my bell jingled, and, taking down the 
receiver, I said: "Hello!"

The response came: **Is that yon. 
Whiter

"This is your honey, sweetheart," 
was my reply.

In icy tones came: "You've got 
your nerve. Walt till I «ee your 
wife,*

Bang went the receiver.
I recognized the voice as that of 

my wife's chum. Chicago Tribune.

\ Lithuanian Experts.
Lithuania is shaking off the grip of 

German economic control. First of its 
products to be freed will be its lum 
ber, which Germany controlled to her 
own great profit

Lithuania exported about SOO.OOOv 
000 cubic feet of timber annually 
through the port of Memel by the Riv 
er Niemen. Germany's control of the 
Niemen river has been ended.

Lithuania will therefore come for 
ward as a world trader as soon as her 
independence is recognised. She is al 
ready planning the purchase of metal, 

and foodstuff* in Amerlea.'

',. 1>)3v.j.tocat
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.Tb* governor of }few York has re- 
viewed the Farmerette*, but they have 
already been thoroughly viewed by alt 

male neighbors*   '

There is a growing number of people 
who feel that the Mexican* at least
 braid take out faun ter'a licenses before
 hootifig toy more Americans.

Those motorists who ran away after
knocking peopl 
bony so mnch 
tbe-bell annonni

will not need to 
theiturakey rings 

ha* time

Once in a while a 
th« clothing and 
to raise price*,

by when
forget 

always make
up by a doable advance the next time.

Of. course the advance of the woman 
suffrage movement and the haste of 

gressman to abolish the ice
cream tax have nothing to do with- each 
other. . '   '

Some army officer*, evidently needed 
to be reminded that kicking the private 
soldier aYoond'waa no ancient rabatir 
tote for going on to the front line 
trenches. -

AIT 8F SIHHJNi
Swimming iised to be regarded aa a 

kind of athletic stunt enjoyed by the 
kids aa- a m*ans of cooling off in hot 
Weather, or aa a means of displaying 
fancy diving trick*. But of recent 
years it is^seen to be one 'of the vitar 
elements of education. Many thousands 
of drowning accidents occur annually, 
moat of which would be averted by a 
familiarity with the water and know 
ledge of simple strokes.

Many of the colleges now refuse to 
graduate' students wh6 can't swim. 
Public schools with access to swimming 
places might well take the slime stand. 
Some inland towns of course have no 
suitable^swimming place available. But 
most of their residents occasionally visit 
other plates with 'good bathing resorts. 
They should make it their principal 
business on such visits to see that their 
children, learn how to swim. It is a 
well-Jsnpwn fact that children brought

Attorney fyneral Palmer says the 
salaried man is -the worst sufferer under 
tiie prevent coat of living,,- If the sal 
aried man will work hard, he may be 
promoted to a job that pays wages.

  The passing of the county unit direct 
primary law is in sight. After an eight- 
year trial of this method of choosing can- 
dkJates 'for Stateoffices both major par 
ties hi Maryland this yearhave entirely 
ignored this machinery with which to 
choose candidate* and instead have se 
lected <their standard-bearers through a 
aeries.of conferences and agreements. 
Political observers are predicting that 
the next session of the General-Assem 
bly will be called upon to repeal this 
law and to substitute the straight mass 
system for primary elections or a fall* 
ing bade upon the *>k) convention sys tem. '" '   \ '

TIE RAC£ H8TS
The better elements of different races 

never have trouble in getting along 
with eaeh other. . Industrious'and peace 
loving and jair minded people can al 
ways reach some basis of. adjustment 
by which .they can Uve harmoniously 
aide bjr-mide

The .Ruffians who provoke;«uch race ppiness an< 
outbreaks as those recently occurring
at Chicago and Washington must be 
made to feeK that the country will not 
tolerate such* disturbances. It will be 
necessary to land a lot of them safely 
in jail for long terms to teach their 
friends and imitators that for their own 
health they must keep the peace.

Wherever there is serious friction be 
tween whites .and negroes the ube and 
feasible leaders of 4>oth must get to 
gether to remote ite causes. The white 
people must give the negro every op 
portunity for qdtication and develop 
ment The negroe*mast realize that 

, until they become just as good citizens, 
as useful ''and moral and,inteiligent as 
the white race^ they must expect some 
degree of social discrimination.

116B PRICES
_ Public feeling driven almost to des 
peration by continued advances in living 
costs is demanding that the federal gov 
ernment check Jtbe tendency to higher 
prices.   Politicians of all parties-have 
promised such action for years but they 
have accomplished very little. The 
government will no doubt attempt some 
thing iff meet the existing situation and 
it will have support in any reasonable 
measures.

The first and principal cause of high 
prices is that wages have been greatly 
advanced in nearly all trades. These 
advances do not come out of the em 
ploying class as some people imagine. 
They are simply added to. the cost of 
good*. . After everyone has had his ad 
vance and baa paid out the money in 
higher prices he discovers that \e is n6 
'better off. If he has saved any money 
be is worse off, as now his bank deposit 
wifi not boy as much as formerly.

There is also a very widespread belief 
that there is much profiteering in many 
traded. But the retail trade is not get 
ting the .money. The small dealers 4o 
not seem to be getting rich.

If the wholesalers and the manufac 
turers are asking exorbitant prices $hey 
are pursuing a crane of extreme folly. 
They are About as safe as a man who 
should send off a lot of July Fourth 
fireworks in a powder magazine. They 
are likely to start a social convulsion 
the end of which cannot b« foreseen.

If theexUnt of thia abuse is exag 
gerated to lay high prices to this cause 
merely has the affect to distract public 
ittention from the real causes of pres- 
jot condition* and to delay the applica- 
aon of real remedies. These are times 
*b*a no person cao safely demand an 

return for the service he 
Also the people are 
promise* of dema-

up Bhaa/lhe water are the ones who do 
knot know how to swim.

THE UEALTI OF CflUNTIlf UFE
1 People who contemplate removing 

'from country towns and farms to go to 
large cities may 'well consider the.sac 
rifice of health conditions that they 
make in so doing. A person for a time 
may enjoy the rush and noise of the 
city. But dodging automobiles, rush 
ing for cars and trains and the incessant 
noise and clatter constitute a serious 
nerve strain.

Health authorities have noticed a 
startling increase during recent yean 
itf the, degenerative diseases, particu 
larly affections of the heart and kid 
neys. The hurry of city   IJfe is very 
favorable to the increase of such .trou 
bles. Although health regulations are 
often enforced strictly in the cities, yet 
the death' rate of children is larger. 
Census statistics give a death rate in 
cities of 18,416 for the children under 
one year of age and to the country dis 
tricts of only it 740.,

Danger from contagious diseases is 
much greater in* the cities. The people 
are too close to each other. An infec 
tion like the influenza of last winter 
spreads with, frightful rapidity. In the 
larger centers, measles and scarlet fev 
er are two and three times as prevalent 
aa to a country district Transporta 
tion of food supplies for long distances 
is a source of peril and infections are 
lying to wait at every turn.

The country town and rural life on 
the contrary provide good water, pure 
air, abundant room and a quiet and se 
renity favorable to the normal func 
tioning'of the human organs. The dif 
ference commonly means years more of 
life and a pleasant old age. People 
who rush off to the cities so frequently 
frominere^whims sacrifice much of bap- 

comfort and security.

Radiography will b« r«volutionii«d by 
transmission through the earth and 
water, Instead of the air, a* the result 
of discoveries made at a little experi 
ment atation on a barge in San Diego 
Bay, California. It it predicted by 
Lieatenant R. A, Morton, of the Navy 
radio laboratory at Mare Island, who 
 conducted the experiments.

First proof of the success ojf the new 
method of the radio transmission through 
the earth, according to Lieutenant 
Morton, was made when the United 
States Navy Department sent a mes 
sage from the Annapolis station to the 
British Admiralty that the dirigible 
R-34 had been sighted off the American 
coast

Lieutenant Morton was at bis instru 
ments, heard the message and copied 
it in its entirety, he said. :

As an additional advantage of the1 
earth and water transmission^ oe de 
clared that underwater cabl^pan be 
pointed like a gun toward My station 
desired and so single out such a one, 
whereas aerial antennae are equally af 
fected by waves from all directions. "

Theseltold race rioters who- fire guns 
at unarmed and defenseless people are 
probably the same one* who stayed at 
home while others went up against the 
Hun trenches. <

ilN Use FOR MORC THAN 4O YBARS 
A Trtsjd and Pirorsjn R«m«djr for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Two Sixes, 25e and $1.00.

Vtaur dtaltr eamtt tafffy yw, wriu dirtct tt
Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buf fab, N.Y.

Fzse ssjspls ea f*9***t> •' ' ' ; • . ," '

DR J D K E LLOGG S

ASTHMA REMEDY
&&^

The merits of Chamberlain's Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy are well known 
ind appreciated, but there is occasion 
ally a man who bad> np acquaintance 
with them and should read the follow 
ing by F. H. Dear, a hotel man at Du- 
puver, Mont ' "Four years ago' I. used 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy with such wonderful results that I 
have since recommended it 'to all of my 
friends."

rAdvertiesment.1

Political Announcement
Jo the Voters of Somerset County:

1 have decided to be m candidate for 
Sheriff on the Democratic ticket this 
coming election. I ask for your support 
both in the primaries and general elec 
tion, and if elected I shall do all In my 
power to discharge the duties of that of 
fice. Thanking you hi advance for your 
support, I am, yours truly.

JOHN ROBERT GREENE,

POCOMOKE

FAIR
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

Aug. 19,20,21,22/19 
Everybody Welcome!

Excellent Racing 
A High-Glass Midway

2-18 Manokio, Maryland.

A TrarellBf Mao's Ezperfeue
Yon may learn something* from the 

following by W. H. Ireland a traveling 
salesman of Louisville. Ky. "In the 
summer of 1888 I had a severe attack 
of cholera morbos. I gave the hotel 
porter fifty cen.ts and told him to buy 
me a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and to take no sub 
stitute. I took a doable dose of it ac 
cording to directions and went to sleep.

At five o'clock the' next morning I 
was called by my order and took a train 
for my next stopping place, a well man.''

fAdvertisement]

Receiver's Sale
  OF-

Valuable Farm Property
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 

Somerset CVmntj. in * Buuity. pasMd IB a ransci 
wherein .John V. McHos* is plaintiff and William 
KaDnMyer is defendant, the same being No. SS27 
on the docket of said Court, the undersigned m- 
ceirer nsinsd in said decree wffl sen at poMfe 
auction in frodt of the Court House door in Pria 
cess Anne. Maryland, on

,(ftc9thfey if SftMkr,'19
At about the boor of 2 o'clock P. 1C. alt that farm. 
tract or parcel of land koowa as part of "Brown- 
stone." situate IB 'West Princess Anne Election 
District, in said county, on thTWest side of the 
lane leading from the Princess Anne-Deal's Island 
road to the main dwelling house on said "Brown- 
stone Farm." adjoinbur the land formerly owned 
by JohnW. Heath, containing ,

TEACHERS'

EXAMINATIONS
"v" '"^^•Jtt£i^.^» ' "*

The second-examination for Teachers' 
Second aad Third Grade Certificates will 
be held in the High School building ia. 
Princess Anne, on ,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

Aug.21$tand22d/19
8-6

BEGINNING AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M. 
EACH DAY

M. BATES STEPHENS.
State Superintendent

69 Acres, more or less
and being the same and all of the land conveyed* 
to the said John V. McHose and William Kail- 
meyer by Omar J. Jones and wife by deed dated 
March 9th. 1918. and recorded among the lend 
records of said county, ifa Liber W. J. S. No. 74. 
folio 06. This farm is improved by a good

DWELLING HOUSE. BARN AND 
OUTBUILDINGS

and will be sold subject to the lien of a mortgage 
for Twenty-five Hundred Dollars executed by tpe 
said Kallmeyer and McHose to John B. Fleming 
on March 9th. 1918. due three years after said date 
with interest payable semi-aanually from said 
date, and recorded among said land records in 
Liber W. J. S. No. 75. folio 100. the purchaser to 
assume the payment of said mortgage debt and 
interest from day of sale. »

TERMS OF SALE^*One-taird cash on day of 
sale, one-third in six months from said date, and 
the balance in twelve months from said data, or 
all cash at the option of the purchaser, the credit 
portions. If any. to bear interest from the day of 
sale and to be secured by the bond of -4ne pur 
chaser with surety to the satisfaction of said

GRORGB H. MYERS, Receiver

Order of Publication/ *   __ •
Stanley F. Tuchton and Catherine R. Tuchton. his 

wife, Martha T. Lewis. Helen T. Ron and Wal 
ter W. Roes, her husband, and Isabella B. . 
Tuchton vs. Erstest Delambert Rosenf eld

No. 8836 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.Marylandi

The object of this suit is to procure a decree, for 
the sale of certain real estate situate in the town 
of Crisneld. Somerset County. Maryland, of which 
William Ei Tuchton, late of Newcastle County  
State of Delaware, died seized and possessed. 
TJ» bill states that the said William E. Tuchton 
departed this life JOB or about the 8th day of May,* 
1808, intestate, leaving surviving him a widow. 
Frances B. Tuchton. and the following children  -IT^---""  'his sote heirs at law.

Tuchton, a son; who married 
iton, both of whom are of full 

age and reside in Newcastle County, State of 
Delaware; (b> Martha T. Lewis, a daughter, who 
is a widow, of full age and resides in said New 
castle County; (c) Helen T Boss, a daughter, 
who married Walter W. Roes, both of whom are. 
of full age, and reside in said Newcastle County ; 
(d) Isabeue B. Tuchton, a daughter, unmarried, 
who is of full age. and resides in said Newcastle 
County; (e) Ernest Delambert RoeenfeJd, a 
grandson, being a son of Edna Roeenfeld. who was 
a daughter of the said William E. Tuchton, and 
who died intestate during the lifetime of her said 
father, the said Ernest being of full age. unmar 
ried, and residing in Germany, being -a non-resi 
dent of the State of Maryland; that said real 
estate is not susceptible of partition or division 
without material toss and injury to the parties 
entitled to interests therein, and that in order to 
make division ef said interests it will be necessary 
that said real-estate be sold and the preceeds 
thereof divided among the parties according their 
jeveral interests,

It is thereupon, this 7th day of. August, nine- 
bean hundred and nineteen, by the Circuit Court 
for Somerset  County, in Equity, ordered that the 
plaintiff, by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted in some newspaper published in said Som- 
rset County once in each of four successive weeks 
Mfore the 10th day of September next, give notice 
to said, non-resident defendant of the object and 
substance of this bill warning him to be and ap 
pear in this Court, in person or by solicitor, on or 
tefore tberia0th'day «f September next, to show 

cease, if any he has, why a decree ought not to be

JJJBOME STERLING, Clerk. 
Wff 1KOME STERLING. Cjerk.

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Thisis to give notice 
1^1 that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of ,

HARTLEY C. WOLLE.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
haying ilaims against said dsmesjed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Thirteenth Day of February. 1920.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All peseons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 5th day of Aug. 1919.
, FRANCIS WOLLE.B

Executor of. Hartley C. Wolle, deceased.
True Copy. Test: ' __

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
8-12 . K Register of Wills

Fine Exhibits by
Merchants ^ Manufacturers
Splendid Exhibits of Cattle, Swine,
Poultry, Agricultural add Home Products

Free Entertainment Daily
   BY THE WELL-KNOWN-  

Pocomoke Concert Band 
The Famous Les Legerte

Acrobats and Trapeze Performers
The Dancing Duo
Whirlwind and Novelty Dancers

GOBDOM TULL. SoUdlar -< r , =

Triistee's Sale
  OP VALUABLE  

Real Estate
Under and by virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Somerset county, dated the 23W day of 
July, 1919, and paawd in a cause in said Court 
depending-, in which Granville P. Webster et ai. 
are plaintiffs and William D. Webster et als. ave 
defendants, the same being No, 8805 Chancery, fa 
said Court, the undersigned, as trustee named 
therein, will sell at public auction in front of the 
Court House door in Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 19th, 1919
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. nu all those 
two lots, tracts and parcels of land situated in 
Bock Creek neighborhood, Tangier district. Som 
erset county. Maryland, and being the land of 
which- the late John P. Webster died seized and 
possessed, and also the land of which the late 
Mattha W. Webster died seized and possessed, 
and further described as follows:

Lor Na. 1-Being all that lot of land located as 
aforesaid, containing 2 Acre* and 25 Pole* of 
Larid, more or lew. being Jno. P. Webster's share 
of the real estate of David Webster, conveyed 
unto the naid John P. Webster by deed from James 
W. French et als. made the 2nd day of July, 1874, 
and recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county in Liber L. W. No. 15. folios 574-5, which 
said land being on the 26th day of July, 1884. 
mortgaged to Robert J. Waller, and the said mort 
gage, after default, being foreclosed after the 
death of said Webster, the property therein was 
sold and conveyed to Martha W. Webster by deed 
from Robert J. Walter, executor of Robert J. Wal 
ler, deceased, to Martha W. Webster, made the 
27th day of July. 1898. and duly recorded aa afore* 
said in Liber O. T. B. No. 28, folios 598, etc.. im-. 
proved by a Dwelling House asul OatbeiiloV* 
tags, in good condition, and being the home place"- 
of the said Webster family and the property of 
which the said Martha W. Webster died seized 
and possessed. -  

Lor Np. 2-Being all that lot of land located M 
aforesaid, adjoining the above described lot con- 
containing one and three-fourths acre* of 
land well set in *

WOOD AND TIMBER &. , j
and being the property conveyed'unto John P. 
Webster by deed from Levin Andersen, made 'the 
12th day of February. 1888. and duly recorded, as 
aforesaid m Liber B. F. L. No. 5, folio, 683, and 
being the property of which the late John P. 
Webster died seized and possessed.

TEEMS OF SALE. One-third cash, one-third in 
six months and one-third in twelve months, or all 
cash at the option of the purchasers; the credit 
portions to bear interest and be secured to the   
satisfaction of the trustee Title papers at pur-' 
chasers' expense^

GORDON TULL, Trustee

NOTICE TO CREDITORS:-The creditors of 
the said John P. Webster and also of the said 
Martha W. Webster, both deceased, are hereby 
notified to file their claims, with the vouchers 
thereof duly sworn to and ito'mized, with the Clerk 
of the Circuit' Court for Somerset county, on or 
before the 23rd day of August. 1919. 
7-29 GORDON TULL. Trustee ~-

No Increase in Charge lor Admission
  .            :      4  2                    

Don't forget the Dates We are Expecting You

NOTICE
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County ^ *
I will be sit WESTOVER. et Long-Brothers 

store, on Thursday morninsT. Atur. 21st.. and at 
CRISFIELO at W. Jerome Sterling- 4k Co/s store
on Friday morning1. Aug-. 22nd. 1919. for the par- 
pose of receiving and collecting State and County 
Taxes. R. MARK WHITE. Treasurer.

NOTICE
The County Commissioners hereby give notice 

that they will meet on TUESDAY. AUGUST 
26th. 1919. for the purpose of hearing objections to 
the report and assessments made by the Tax Ditch 
Commissioners on the Tang's Creek Tax Ditch. 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
< . -s. FOR SOMERSET COUNTY, MD.

NOTICE

XTOTICE TO CRBDlTOfiS.- This is to give no- 
A^ tiee that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of < 

SAMUEL J. MARSHALL.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the ' ;-''  

Thirteenth Day of February, 1920. ' . 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from an 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
setate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand .this 4th day of August, 
1919

R. VAUGHN MARSHALL. 
Administrator of Samuel jTMarshall, deceased. 

TrueCopy. Test: ^^^ RUARK
g-12 Register of Wills.

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS-This is to give notice 
*^ that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

JOSEPH L. BROWN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the saine, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Thirteenth Dav of February, 1920.
or they may otherwise by law.be excluded from ail
benefits of said estate. -All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under our hand this 6th day of August.

W19' FRANK A./BROWN. 
    WM.L. McLANE,
Administrators of Joseph L. Brown deceased. 

True Copy. Test: ^^  ^ RV^K '
8-12 , ' Register of Wills.

Subscribe for the Marylander and Her 
ald $1.00 a year in advance. :

The County Commissioners hereby give notice 
that they will meet on TUESDAY. AUGUST 
19th. 1919. for the purpose of hearing objections to 
the report and assessments made by the Tax Ditch 
Commissioners on the Carey's RunfTax Ditch.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
7-29 FOR SOMERSET COUNTY. MD.

NOTICE
The County Commissioner hereby give notice 

that they will meet on TUESDAY. AUGUST 
19th, 1919. for the purpose of hearing objections to 
the report and assessments made by the Tax Ditch 
Commissioners on the Freeny's Branch Tax Ditch. 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS . 
7.29 FOR SOMERSET COUNTY.

NOTICE
The County Commiuionera hereby give notice 

that they win meet on TUESDAY, AUGUST 
26th. 1919. for the purpose of bearing objections to 
the repoxt and assessments nude by the Tax Ditch 
Commiuionen on the Peggy's Neck Branch Tax 
Ditch. _

BOARD OF CCfUNJT COMMISSIONERS 
8-6 FOR SOMERSET COUNTY. MD.

ATTENTION!
Exhibitors of Cattle, Horses, Sheep. 

Swine, Poultry, Farm Products, Dairy 
Products* and Home-made preserves, 
Jellies, etc., who intend to

t EXHIBIT AT*

Timonium Fair
can get free copy of the BIG Premium 
Book by writing to The Maryland 
State Fair and Agricultural Society of 
Baltimore County.

ROOM 350 EQUITABLE BLDG.. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Trustee's Sale

Real Esta
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Somerset County, in Equity, 
passed in a cause wherein Came M. 
Revelle et al. are plaintiffs,' and Char- 
lotte Revelle et al. are defendants, the 
same being No. 3309 Chancery, on the 
docket of said court, the undersigned 
trustee named in said decree, will sell 
at public auction in front of the Court 
House door in Princess Anne, Md., on

Tuesday, Aug. 12th,1919
at about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all 
that lot of land situate in Fairmount 
Election district, whereon Samuel D. 
Revelle recently resided, containing One 
and Three-Quarter Acres, more * or 
less, located on the westerly side of 
the county road leading from Upper 
Fairmount to Fishing Island, adjoining 
the land of Willard Croswell on the 
south andWilliam F. Bennett on the 
north, and being all the land of which 

fcthe said Samuel D. Revelle died seized 
and possessed, located in Somerset county 
aforesaid. This land is improved by a 
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE 
and Outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third cash on 
day of sale, one-third within 6 months 
from said date, and the balance within 
one year from said date, or all cash at 
the option of the ^purchaser, the credit 
portions, if any. to bear interest from- 
day of .sale and to be secured by the 
bond of the purchaser with surety to 
the satisfaction of the trustee. Title 
papers at the expense of the purchaser.

GEORGE H. MYERS, 
7-22 Trustee.

Receiver's Sale
-OF-

Farm Stock
MACHINERY AND 

EQUIPMENT

Under and by virtue of an order of .the Circuit 
Court for Somenet county, in Equity, passed in 
Chancery cause No. 8327. the undersigned re 
ceiver, duly appointed by order of said Court, 
will sell at public auction on »

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1919
Beginning at the hour^f 10 o'clock A. M., on the 
farm known- as part of "Brownstone" in West 
Princess Anne Election District, near the town of 
Princess Anne.' formerly occupied by William 
KaQmeyer, all'the following described articles of 
Personal Property:
One Mare, one Pair Mole*, one Registered

Berkshire Boar, thirteen Registered
Berkshire Sows, thirty Berkshire

Pigs (entitled to registration)
One Cow, one Field Drag,

Drill. Riding Cultivator, Pump. Corn Shelter. 
Cross Cut Saw. Walking Cultivator. Sod Cutter. 
Hay Rake, Ditch Digger, Ditchbank Scrape. 
Wheelbarrow, Gang Plow, Sulkey Plow, Manure 
Spreader. Spring Wagon, Farm Wagon, Mower, 
Weeder. Buggy, Wheelbarrow Seeder. Gasoline 
Engine, Grindstone, Corn Planter, Phosphate 
Spreader, tot of Harness. Forks, small tools. 
Racks, Baskets, Coops and other small articles of 
farm equipment.

TKRMS or SALE:--Cash, 
8-6 GEORGE H. I^YERS, Receiver

Application For
Oyster Ground
WM. F. STERLING. Crisneld. Rt.l. Somerset Co.

About 1O Acres 
Located in Apes Hole Creek, Somerset County, 
between Johnson's Creek and a crab house owned 
and used by Elijah Lawson, as shown on Pub 
lished Chart. No. 9.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
for Somerset County. on.or before the 25th day 
of September, 19MK

By order of ' * 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION ' 

8-5 JPF MARYLAND

Application For
Oyster Ground

FRED NELSON. Crisneld, Somenet County 
About 1O Acres

Located in Apes.Hole Creek, on the "easterly side 
thereof, and near the mouth of Johnson's Creek, 
as shown on Published Chart No. 10. and staked 
out by the applicant.  

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
for .Somerset county on 'or. before the 14th day 

Kgust, 1919. 
y order of !

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
5-24 OF MARYLAND

INFORMATION
Will be given FREE on any subject 
pertaining to horses, their breeding, 
care and diseases, to the subscribers of 
this paper who' will direct their in 
quiries to

The Maryland Breeding Bureau 
514 American BIdg., Baltimore, Md.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE ^

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to-give notice 
that the subscribers has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa- 
tamentary on the estate of

LIZZIE B. COSTEN.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons, 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof. 
to the subscriber on or before the

Fourteenth Day of November. 1919, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All .persons indebted to said 
estate'are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hand this 10th day of May, 
1919.

EDWARD S. COSTEN. 
    L. PAUL EWELL. 

. Executors of Lizzie B. Costen, deceased. 
True Copy. Test: - * .

LAFAYETTBRUARX 
6-13 Register of Wills.

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from Elizabeth J. Jones and Bain 
Jones to the Salisbury Building. Loan and Bank- 
ing Association, dated the 18th day of February. 
1904, recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county, in Liber O. T. B. No. 88. folio 3, etc., as 
signed by said. Association to John F. Webster, 
assigned by said Jonn F. Webster to the Bank of 
Somerset, and assigned by said Bank of Somerset 
to the undersigned for the purpose of foreclosure. 
I will sell at public auction at the Court House 
door, in Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 19th,~1919
at or about the hour of 1.30 o'clock P. M., all that 
lot of land in Rock Creejc neighborhood. Tangier 
district. Somerset county, Maryland, containing

ONE ACRE
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
Elizabeth J. Jones by Elizabeth Dashiell and hus 
band, by deed dated the 2nd day of June. 1898, 
recorded among said records in Liber O. T. B. No. 
23, folio 467,Netc., adjoining the lands owned by 
William L. Jones, and the land owned by Jacob S. 
Tyler, and improved by a DWELLING HOUSE 
in fair condition.

TERMS OF SALE. -One-half cash and the bal 
ance in one year to be secured by the bond of the 
purchaser with security approved by the under 
signed bearing interest; or all cash at the option 
of the purchaser. Title papers at the expense of 
the purchaser. -

H.FILLMORB LANKFORD 
7-29 Assignee of said Mortgage



rate of {«

FOR SALE-Belgian Haret-^W. R. 
(JIBBONS, PrincaM Anne.

FOR SALE late Potatoes Seed. WM. 
P. TODD, Prince* Anne. 
, FOB SALE House and lot in West 
Princess Anne. H. E. ALVORD.

*xut SALE One 2-ton Wilcox truck; 
barnmin to quick buyer. WALTER G. 
PRICE, Princess Anne, Md,

FOR SALE Clover ,5eed. Timothy 
Seed. Oats, Dairy Feeds and Hog Feeds. 
W. P. TODD, Princess Anne.

CLOVER SEED The undersigned ia 
Clover with a first-

Uttlt PM Polly White, of Saliibujy, 
is spending a week with little Miss 
Peggy Hartiell.

Miss Rachei Layfield, of Norfolk, Va., 
spent Tuesday night with her mother, 
Mrs. Georgia Layfield.

Major J, B. Value., of Boston, Mass., 
is spending the week-end with his par 
ents at "Melody Manor.''

Mr. 'Wm. Waller, of Baltimore, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. H. L. D. Stan 
ford, and other relatives in town.

Mr. Hampden H. DaahieU isjrfaiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Dash- 
iell, on Prince Wiljiam street

Mr. H. T. Rnhl, of Newark, Qel., is 
visiting »t the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Dashiell, on Mansion street

Mrs. Gertrude Coppa, Mrs. L. F.prepared to Hull over wt a
da» rig., R. L, FrraGEBAtD. Barroncle and children, of Norfolk, Va., 

If you want your films developed cat-. Uji vi-j*!.- . t « , u-_. nf fK-,_ ' _, _ 'edrog storerFirst JPiOTI* ?t fhe h?me of ***** ""^___... Smith&Co.'«drog 
class work at reasonable prices.

FOR SALE Tankage, Beef Scrap. 
Grit and all kinds of Chicken Feed. 
Roofing^ etc. W. P. TODD

WASTEi^Farras for Sale. If you 
want to sell your farm, drop in our 
office and list it with us. tfooRE & 
FORD,, Princess Anne.

FOR RENT Furnished dwelling in 
town of Princess Anne. For terms ap 
ply to ROBT. F. MADDOX, Internal Rev 
enue Office, Baltimore, Md. ^

FOR SALE One mare. 6 yean old 
sound, work in any harness, good driver; 
buggy, nearly new, and set good harness. 
WALTER G. PRICE, Princess Anne. 
, FOR .SALE One mare, 8 years old, 
'will weigh about 1,200 pounds; one 2- 
year-otd mare coltr two cows, each giv 
ing milk. D. R. WINK, Princess Anne, 
Route 2..

A full line of ^Baldwin's Dry Air Re- 
frigeratora, twelve different styles and 
sices. Ojae for eyery home. Get yours 
before they are gone. 
5 ;,i- BATMAN'S HARDWARE-DEPT.

We have in our show room seven 
'makes of Oil Cook Stoves, one to four

these

 -v.

burners in each make. Am
is the Florence Automatic, which is the
best by test ' .

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.
iMPORTANT-Inaist on getting genu 

ine Ford parts when your Ford ear needs 
repairing. Do not allow "bogus" or 
imitation parts to go in your car. W. 
P. FITZGERALD, authorized Ford agent 
 a good place to buy Princess Anne. 
I now own a registered Guernsey 

» Bull Viola's Fashion No. 43907. Any 
one desiring the use of this Bull will 
find him &t my- faraime-half mile west 
of Princess Anne. Service fee $3.00 
cash, with return privilege. ROBERT 
/B. JONES.

/FOR SALE Seed Buckwheat, $2.00 
'per bushel; Hoosier Seed Potatoes, $1.25 
per bushel. Delivered in 5 bushel lota 
anywhere within 5 miles of Princess 
Annd or Westover, Md.JVM.Wro- 
DOWSON, Princess Anne, Rfbte 4. « 

To FARMERS Give us your orders 
now for Fertilisers and Farm Imple-

*+ m »' ' ,   ^ .. _  W* _  * !**' i __Jnents. We have I/eater's 
and Moline Farm Inplements refcdy for 
delivery, ©or prices are right and* our 
terms will be made to suit yon.

BARKES BROTHERS. Princes* Anne.
WANTEL Male attendants and female 

nurses at die Eastern Shore State Hos 
pital, Cambridge. Salary to beginners. 
Male attendants, 136.00, and female 
nurses, $22.50 per month, including 
room, board, laundry, uniforms, etc. 
Phone or write OR. CHAS/J. CARET, 
SuperinteLJent.

FOR SALE OR RENT-«Fann2£ miles 
from town on shell road. To one who 

  ' wants a general purpose'farm this will 
y suit, being a red clay loam; drained per- 

' f ectly and In a high spate of cultivation. 
Said to be jne of the best farms in )ha 
county. Apply to W. E. WADDY, JR. , 
Princess Anne, Md. '

Miss Emily Layfield is visiting Miss 
Dorothy Smith at Bird's Nest, Va.

Mr. -Wm. Myers, of Baltimore, was 
the week-end guest of Mr. J. T. Tay- 
lor. Jr., at "EasJ Glen."

Mr. Wm- P.' Lawsori and daughter, 
Evelyn Lawson, of Baltimore,

/' E^flrank Jones.
W_ >.:

Lieut* F. P. Wallet, of Rockford, N. 
>Y.., is ̂ pending a few days with Mrs. 
Waller,' who is visiting,her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wallok

Miss Louise Gladden and her brother, 
Master Frank C. Gladden, of Wilming- 
ton, Del., spent a few days last week 
with their aunt, Mrs. A. P. Mills.

The second and final examination for 
teachers' certificates will be held at the 
High School building, Princess Anne, 
Thursday and Friday, August 21st and 
52nd.

Mr. R/rt^rt F. Duer, Jr., is spending 
the remainder of bis vacation, before 
returning to St John's College, Annap 
olis, with his parents, Judge and Mrs. 
R. F. Duer.

Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford, her daugh 
ters, Misses Marian, Martha and Elea 
nor, and son, Mr. H. L. D. Stanford, 
Jr.,».of Baltimoy, are spending some 
weeks at their home in Princess Anne.

The district and local game wardens 
have been instructed that the field plov 
er is classed as a jnignatory bird and 
cannot be killed, they are to arrest 
and prosecute anyone found hunting 
these birds.

Mr. Ralph P. Thompson and his 
daughter,' Miss Berenice M. Thompson, 
of "Workington," were called to New 
York the first of last week owing to the 
illness and death of Mr. Thompson's 
sister, Miss Bertha Thompson.

Corporal Hugh R. Brickert, of com 
pany A, 318th Infantry. 80th Division, 
has been honorably discharged and re 
turned from over seas. He is now vis 
iting his parents, Col. and Mrs J. R. 
Brickert, near Princess Anne.

From Wicomico News of last Thurs 
day:  ' Mr.'«nd Mrs. W. J. Brewington, 
of Salisbury, have, as their guests the 
following: Mrs. S. S. Sudler, of Prin 
cess Asne; Mr.* and Mrs. W. C. Brown 
and daughter, Miss Fannie Brown, and 
Miss Harriet Myers, all of Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Griggs and their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Twin- 
ling and Mr. R. B. Martin, all of Eliza 
beth City, N. C., who are on a motor 
trip to Atlantic City and Rockford, 
N. Y., spent several days at the Wash 
ington Hotel last week.

Mr. and Mr*. John Wi CfiifleW, of 
Clariton, Pa., are vUtiting their  ( ten, 
the Misses Mary and Ellen Criafield, at 
"Edge Hill."

The young men of Princes* Anne have 
arranged for a dance in the Auditorium 
to-morrow (Wednesday) evening. The 
admission price will be .$2.00.

Lieutenant I. Stanley Filip. who has 
been with ; the American Expeditionary 
Forces overseas for the past 20 months, 
arrived in New York harbor, on board 
the transport "Great Northern" last 
Friday, and after obtaining, a 16-day 
furlough, Joined his wife Saturday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Tull, at Marion Station. At the 
expiration of his furlough * Lieutenant 
Filip will report at Camp Grant, where 
ae expects to be discharged ^from the 
service.  

A subscribe^ receivedinfffn through 
the postoffice and it made him mad. 
Se went to see the editor about it, and 
the editor showed him a few duns of 
his own one for paper, one for type, 
one for fuel and several others. 
' Now," said the editor. "I didn't get 
mad when those came because I knew
that all I had to do was to ask several 
reliable gentlemen like you to come up 
and help me out, and then I could settle 
all of them." When the subscriber 
saw how it was he relented, paid up 
and renewed for another yera.

Hr. F. M. Walls, of Pocomoke City, 
representing the Continental Life In 
surance Co., left on Tuesday to at 
tend the convention of the National 
Underwriters Association which meets 
in Boston this week. The trip is given 
him by the company for writing m6re 
than 1100,000 worth of insurance dur 
ing the four months prior to Aug. 1st ..... ... ..

PROCLAMATION OF THE 
GOVERNOR

DESIGNATING SATURDAY, AUGUST MTH. 
AS RECORDING DAY. AND ASKING 
EVERY MARYLAND SOLDIER. SAILOR 
OR MARINE. OR NUR8JL IN OR WITH THE 
ARMED FORCES OP THE UNITED STATES 
OR OF THE ALLIES IN THE GREAT WAR. 
TO ATTEND AND FILL OUT A WAR SERV 
ICE JIECORD
Whereas, bur country, with unselfish purpose, 

engaged in the great struggle to secure freedom 
to the'world, and poured into the undertaking her 
great resources and prevailing might; and

Whereas, the State of Maryland responded in 
fullest measure to every call of duty for the win 
nings* the war, and upheld in all ways the splen 
did traditions of the State for patriotism and 
service; and /

Whereas, the State is especially proud of her 
sons and daughters who served in or with the 
armed forces of the United States or of the Allies.

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

and ettwmi It a duty and privilege to 
their records in * permanent War Hiitft

preserve
-     _ _____- -. _- __ Collec 

tion: and
Whereat, the Maryland Council of Defense, 

through JU Historical Division, has prepared a 
form of War Service Record, and has organized 
committees in the counties of the State and in 
(Baltimore city to assist in compiling these records. 

Now. therefore. I. Emerson C*. Harrington. Gov 
ernor of Maryland, do hereby designate SATUR 
DAY. AUGUST 16TH. as Recording Day. and I 

every Maryland soldier, sailor or marine, or 
 se. in or with the armed forces of the United 
tesorof th*Alliesln the great war. to attend 

ie of the appointed places and fill oat a War 
Record. If H is not possible for the 

etot. to attend, a member of the family 
should do so. A photograph (preferably in uni 
form) should b* brought, and discharge or other 
papers that may be of assistance in filling out the 
Record accurately. ~ ' . . -- -

Hosiery

The places appointed for the 
recording will be duly published in the newspa 
pers of Baltimore city and of the counties.

In testimony whereof, I have

Mr. Walls' father, A. M. Walls
 ~*-'  also earned the trip, having

about $600,000 worth of busi-. 
heaa during the past twelve months.

Marriage Licenses
The following ie a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the C.erk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White Edward S. Brewer. 22, Prin 
cess Anne, and Elsie E. Shadle, 18, 
Hylewood, Pa. Charles 8. Simpson, 21, 
and Miriam B. Tyndail, 20, both of Sal 
isbury. Wilmer Smith Hinman, 20, 
and Loretta L. Sterling, 18, both of 
Crisfteld. Edward L. Charnick, 22, and 
Bernice E. Butler, 19, both of Crisfield.

Colored Norman Watts, 21, and Lil 
lian Wise, 20, both of Metompkin, Va. 
George W. Collins, 22, and Bertha Hall. 
19, both of Princess Anne.

AD Old Fault Finder
An irritable and fault finding disposi 

tion is often caused by indigestion. A' 
man with good digestion and bowels 
that act regularly ia usually good na- 
tured. When troubled with indigestion 
or constipation take Chamberlain s Tab 
lets. They strengthen the stomach and 
enable it to perform its functions nat 
urally. They also cause a gentle move 
ment of the bowels.

[Advertisement]

hereunto set my hand   and 
caused to be hereto affixed the 
great Seal of Maryland this 5th 
day of

The Great Seal
of 

Maryland ,
of August. 1919.

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON.
By the Governor. 

THOMAS W. 8IMMONS. 
8-12 Secretary of State.

spent last Friday in Princess Anne.
Mrs. J. H. Stewart has returned 

home from a trip of two months to- 
New York City, Albany and Massena, 
N. Y.

Judge Robert F. Duer returned home 
from Baltimore last Wednesday evening. 
He was accompanied by. Mrs. Duer, 
who has been in that city for some 
weeks. * s

Mrs. Hubert A. Royster, her daugh 
ter, Miss Virginia, and son, Master 
Page Royster, are spending some weeks 
at the horte of lira. Royster's mother, 
Mrs. Henry Page.

£/>, ant Mrs. G. Elmer Brown, of 
Baltimore, spent the greater part of 
last week at the home of Mr. Brown's 
father, Mr; G. W. Brown. Mr. Brown, 
is comptrp ler of accounts in the Internal   
Revenue c ice ancf he' and Mrs. Brown, 
will spend hie week at Ocean City before 
thlf jfefcttj to Baltimore. ^^

A Farm -rs' Picnic, under the aus 
pices of 'rincesa Anne Grange,^ will 
be held at the home'of Mr. H. J. Nel 
son, on tbi Manokin river, inHevell'B 
Neck, tomorrow, Aug. 13th. A liter- 

~^ry program will be rendered and speak 
ers from tie State Grange will be pres 
ent lot cream and other refreshments'} 
will tw> sold.

Miss EUan D. McMarter gave a de 
lightful .eunTparty jtt ,her home last 
Thursday afternoon. .Those present 
were: Mrs. R. F. 'Duer, Mrs. E. H. 
Cohn, MR. H. T, Buhl, Mrs. Wm, C. 
Hart, Mr* F. P. Waller, Mrs. G. A. 
Buckbrt. ^rs, Gordon Toll, Mra. A. N. 

C.C.Geld?r.Mrs.A J, 
. L. C. Beawhamp, Misses
S^^i.*^" '.JJ

Chief Machinist Mate Henry Ward 
Sterling, of the U. S. S; Princess Ma- 
toika, spent a few days last week visit 
ing his mother, Mrs. A. P. Mills. Mater 
Sterling left last Wednesday night to 
join his ship at New York for another 
trip overseas. This will make his 14th 
trip since his assignment on the ship
June 28th, 1918..  *

The open season for .shooting doves 
under the State law is August 15th and 
closes December 24th. However, the 
Federal Jaw supersedesvthe State law; 
and the open season is September 1st, 
and* closes on December 15th. Our 
sportsmen would do well to keep the 
above date in mind and not to shoot
doves before September 1st

 
The Baptist members last week mov 

ed their parsonage sixteen feet east 
and twelve feet south, in order to make 
room for their new church, which they 
hope to begin erecting in a/short time, 
on the corner lot fronting on Beckford 
avenue. This moving makes lawn, air, 
light and more beauty possible. Mr. C. 
E. Marvel, of Laurel, Del., superintend 
ed the work, the members and friends 
supplying the labor free.

JESSE C. MADDOX
TONSORIAL ARTIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tousorial Line 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

]Adjoining Newton's Store!
for The Eastern Shore Laundry

DR. H. C. RORERTSON
DENT1S.T

NITROUS OXIDE*GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince William Srtaet. 
opposite Court House

Princess Anne, Maryland

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
& ANNAPOLIS. MARYLAND

PROCLAMATION
Declaring Soldiers' Vote Law No 

Longer Operative.
Whereas, by proclamation issued the 15th day of 

January. 1919.1 suspended the operation of the 
election laws of the State, and all rules and regu 
lations adopted thereunder, as and to the extent 
authorized by Chapter 78 of the Acts of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland of 1918. to the end that 
the provisions of said Act authorizing and provid 
ing the means for duly qualified voters absent in 
the military or naval service of the United States 
to vote by mail at general, primary or special elec 
tions, might be and become effective, as therein 
set forth; and

Whereas, said Act was passed and my Procla 
mation thereunder issued as a war measure, with 
the object of giving the soldiers and saslors of 
Maryland, who enlisted especially for the war 
with Germany, the opportunity of voting during 
their absence in service during said war: and

Whereas, the said war Is practically over and 
peace is about to be declared, and the soldiers and"
 ailors of Maryland, for whose benefit, as afore 
said, the said Act was passed and my Proclama 
tion issued, have practically all returned to Mary 
land and been demobilized, so that the condition 
for which the Act was passed and aforesaid Proc 
lamation issued, is now or is about to be over; and

Whereas. Section 228 of the said Act provides 
that whenever the condition which resulted in the 
iasuing of amid Proclamation terminates, it shall be 
the duty of the Governor, as soon as convenient 
and proper, by proclamation to end the suspen 
sion of the election laws, whereupon'the provis 
ions of «aid Act for absent voting shall become 
inoperative; and

Whereas, in view of the aJbrejroing. it is now 
convenient and proper that toe Proclamation con 
templated by said Section 228 should be issued.

Now. therefore; I. Emerson C. Harrington. Gov 
ernor of Maryland, by virtue of the authority con 
ferred upon me as aforesaid by said Act of As 
sembly, do hereby proclaim ffni declare the afore- 
going suspension of the election laws terminated 
and at an end. so that the provisions of said Act 
of 1918. Chapter 78, may be and become inopera 
tive, to the same extent as if my Proclamation of 
January 16.1919. with reference to voting by ab-
 0nf soldiers and sailors, had never been issued.

Ia testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my 
* band and 1*^"**^ to be affixed the 

TJie Gnat Seal great seal of Maryland, at the 
of Capitol, in the city of Annapolis. 

Maryland onthisSSrd day of June, in the 
> year of our Lord* one thousand 

nine hundred aad nineteen. 
By the Governor.

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON. 
THOMAS W. SIMMONS. 

8-12 Secretary of State.

Prompt Service day or night

PHILIP Me SMITH i
UNDERTAKER 
and EMBALMER

i PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
AUTO HOUSE SHfflCE

Phone 42

ATTRACTIONS
FOR TfflS WEEK^AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

' TUESDAY N^GHT '
Wm. S. Hart in "The Breed of Men," 

- and Pathe News
THURSDAY NIGHT 

Doroth Dalton in "Hard Boiled."
SATURDAY NIGHT

Ninth Episode of "The Lightning
Raider," Mack Sennetf Comedy,

"The Little Widow, "and
Pathe News.

Admission, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents 
Children, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent 
Gallery, 10 cents, War tax 1 cent
Doors open 7.45; Pictures Start Prompt- 

,ly at 8.00; Second Picture at 9.30

v

T

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST
Successor to

Dr. E, W. SMITH
OFFICES 228 WEST MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY MARYLAND

Gas. Administered. 
X-Rays

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

The American Legion, the great or 
ganization of veterans of the World 
.War, is showing rapid and healthy 
growth in the State of Maryland ac 
cording to reports from state headquar 
ters, Hoen Building. Baltimore. On 
the first day of August there had been 
organized eighteen posts throughout 
the state and an equal number Were in 
course of formation. These posts, with 
the exception of two, were organized 
during tile month of July. Dr. Stephen 
P. Fuller is the organiser of Stanley

ofCrisfleld

Closing Out Sale
Watches, Clocks, Jew- 

v elry and Silverware
• * "' ^^^^*"™^^^™"^"^^

All narties having Watches, Clocks or 
Jewelry of any kind here for repair are 
.lereby notified that they must be got- 
"ten out before August 1st, 1919.

. E. 1. BROWN, .
-17 Princess Anne, Md.

"PYRQX
Kta. U. s. PAT. OFF,

U 7s Surely Good*
< tpYROX is the best thing I have

ever tried," writes
>g in
Mr. R.

If your Piano is worth 
anything it is worth

EXPERT TUNING
Any other kind will ruin it

All my work Guaranteed 
Drop a postal and I'll call .

C.. C. EVANS
Prince** Anne, Maryland

Daron, Wrightsville, Pa. < "I used 
it on fruit and vegetables, including 
melons, potatoes, apples and plums, 
where it gave good results. Bowker's 
Pyrox ia surely good."

You can profitably use Pyrox for 
destroying all leaf eating insects, 
also most fungous growths, rots, 
scabs, blights, etc. You not only 
protect your crop but increase the 
yield by using Pyrox. It is easily 
applied; does not. clog the eprayer 
nozzle and sticks like paint. Ask 
for the new and interesting Pyrox 
booklet.

Wt con supply any quantity 
you want, in *mall dram*, kmg» 
or barrel*.

For every member of
the family there is a size, a
color, a weight and a quality to 
suit We carry stockings and half 
hose for work or for dress cotr 
tons, lisles and silks plain and 
fancy. .

Our prices are so grad
ed as to make each sale a
genuine bargain and a special in 
ducement to buy by the dozen 
pairs, although purchasers of single 
pairs receive big value as well.

When you come in
again ask about hosiery.

Our August REMNANT SALE is now on 
Including Piece Goods and Ready-to-Wear s

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

SUDAN GRASS AND MILLET
These are the best "catch" crops making heavy yields of 

Hay that is relished by all Stock. If you are short on long 
feeds you should, by all means, sow some of these seed.

«

Sudan Grass, 25c. Ib. 
Millet $3.50 bu. 50 Ibs.

  v

i I Quantity usually sown to acre Sudan Grass, 20 Ibs.; Millet 50 Ibs. ! !.

Peninsula Produce Exchange of Maryland
5 Phone 109 POCOMOKE CITY, MD.| -

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
, t BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Actual Cost $3.25 Per Gallon when ready to use
Recommended by satisfied users for over Party Years

Longman « Martinez, Maker*, N. V.Write for COLOR CARD

JL JL JL JL J L JL

JONES & COLBORN
^'- DRUGG-ISTS
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

J
OB PRINTING We doit; 

Give us vour next order.

The Cohn & Bock Co.
1 PRINCESS ANNE.'.MARYLAND

V-

Flour ; Meal
Chick Feed ' Scratch Feed

Laying Mash
Hog Meal

HAY
HAMPERS
BASKETS 

Potato Barrels 
Shingles ^; Laths

LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

-'-A: -.*--

JL JL JL
h'j'~ 1^3** sesa
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Aid 
ssnte Farmers

..••»<•
lum To Take Lead In Matters 
Of Vital Importance T« 

Maryland M«n.
~ .

Sesiisinff that now since the war Is 
r, the revival of country fair* on 

i»c«ai6|Ui keeping with the program 
by .agriculturalists during the 

 means more to tanners than here- 
the director* of the Maryland 

i Fair, held annually at Timonitun, 
are planning to make, the fair 
September the best ever held.

fair will be run both day and 
 right, 2,500, arcv lights being usetPto 

tthe night aa bright as day at

Foolish Old Custom. Survlvi. 
8t OlaVs Grammar school, once 

worth $150, Is BOW valued at 525,000, 
but (the rent I» still a bunch of roses. 
The ancient city of CMoheste? most 
provide a string tor the, king's "cross 
bow," while the lord of Bryanston, In 
Dorset, must provide a boy with a 
stringless bow and trofeathered arrow, 
whenever the king makes war on 
Wales. The tenant at Bradley, Great 
Wood, near Grimsby, must pay the- 
mayor of Grimsby a wild boar, or Its 
equivalent in cash, yearly* London 
Times. i

Cattle, horse,,sheep, swine and poul- 
exhibits en a larger scale than 

1 are projected. In addition a horse 
which will combine the points of 

a metropolitan exhibition with the ad 
vantages of a real, old-fashioned horse 

will be held. The exhibits of 
machinery and farm products 

be more extensive than in past

i Whiskers Explained..   
The early Jews were literally long 

on whiskers and ma"de good use of 
them. The Jew's beard was .a sort of 
standing notice to the world concern- 
Ing his state of mind. If. everything 
was propitious wife and children well 
end business .good his beard was 
combed out and perhaps oiled. Bat if 
death had entered his family, his 
beard was a mere tangled mass of 
hair. The condition of .the whiskers 
also indicated the existence of other 
emotions.

* A feature thiF 'year shared by but 
comparatively few fairs and which will 
nark a new era, will be the new cattle 
arena and exhibition hall. This buiW- 
laavthe erection of which began June 
1, is to be a fireproof structure of cop-
*rpie. On tbe first floor will be the 
athow, judging and sales arena with
*ne, most modern of stalls ringing it 

. The .second floor will be given over 
to offices, sales room and space for 
aabibits which, from their nature, 

be sheltered in a permanent

Awards aggregating $10,000 will bo 
^offered exhibitors and the management 
«f the fair authorises the statement 
that the judging will be solely on 
JB6/H and points. In the four recog 
nised typos of dairy cattle Jerseys, 
Oaemseys, Holstein   Freisians and 
Ayrestyrea there will be awards of 
4^900, T*«>1«g a total of $4,000. One 
thousand dollars is the value of the 
4Kvards in the swine department tot 
.the best medium, baoon and lard hogs.

no poultry department this season 
^srfil be a big success if the plans* of 
*tftsft f air association are carried out. 

increasing value of poultry and 
is pointed to as one reason why 

Jatejest in this "by-product" of the 
Carm should be stimulated.

Tbe fanner's wife has not boon neg- 
leettfd in the plans; for in addition to 
the household and domestic * science 
departments, under the management 
of skilled women, theije will be a 
dwelling house erected on the grounds 
fatten w^l contain virtually every 
isonsehold article from parlor furni- 
tape to time and labor saving kitchen 
vtensfls that is to be found in the

Outclassed.
Wife "That Mrs, Brown must b« 

an awful gossip. I never can tell hei 
  anything but what she's .heard it be 

fore.1* -Blighty (London). ;

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

.. Frank J. Chanty makes oath that be 
is stater partner of the firm of F. J. 
Chenay * Co., doing busmen in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid. 
and N that said arm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
aad  vary case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MBDICINB. FRANK J. CHENBY.

Sworn to before'me and subscribed in 
my presence, this Ith day of December, 
A.D. IMl A.W.GLBA80N.

(Seal) Notary Public.
HalTo Catarrh Medicine is taken In 

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHBNET 4k CO., Toledo, O. ,
Sold by all druggists. Tic.
Hall's Family PUle for constipation,

iAdvevtisement.1

VOTICB TO CEEa)ITOBS-Thi«ii to sir* notto 
^ that OM nbMriber has obtaiocd from tb« 
Orphuu' Court for Somenet County lettcn 
tectawntaoF on the «rt*te of

;FRANCIS s. LOCKERMAN.
late of Somenet coonty, deceased. All persons 
bavin* dates* against end deeeaeed, are hereby 
warned] to exhibit the same, with Touchers there 
of to the subscribe* on or before the

Thirtieth Day of October. 1919, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. Allpenonsindebted tosakJ 
 state are requested to make immediate payment.

For the younger people the manage- 
has provided a circus and men- 
containing I5< high-class attrac-

Given under my hand this 26th day of April.

191 ' SALLIB W. LOCKERMAN.
Executrix of Francis 8. Lockerman. deceased 

True Copy. Tert:, LAPAYBTTE RUARK> 
4-29 Register of Wills.

officers of the Maryland State 
Pair and Agricultural Society are 
Ixmis McLane Merryman, president; 
John M. Dennis, vice-president; W. B. 

>, secretary; Charles B. McLane, 
and Matt L. Daiger, assist- 

secretary and treasurer.

WEARING A COLT.

Foals belonging to mares that work 
Jaard should ,be weaned earlier than 
those belonging to mares which are 
practically idle. While m>st foals are 
^reaned when about 5 or 6 months 
«ld, it is well to remember that it is 
«ean0mical to feed a foal through its 

However, in case the mare is 
in Coal, if she is allowed to 

none for Tver 6 months it. may de 
crease the'vitality of the next foaL 
"If tbe foal-is getting plenty of nourish* 

from .grain, grass and roughage, 
witt not be seriously set. back when 

off from its dam's supply of milk. 
When taken away from its mother it 
aaould be placed with another foal, of 
4he same sex* and age in an inclosure 
trhere they can not possibly get out or 
Iseeome- injured. Feeding grain is not 
alMofately necessary if the foal, is on 
good grass and previously has been 
accustomed to it, nevertheless it has 
ft* advantage, especially with draft 

Foal feeding always should 
practiced with foal belonging to 

snares that are worked.
The foal should not nurse more than 

«aee after it has been taken away. The
 access milk from the mare's udder, 
should be taken .from 3 to 5 times a 

4hsy,.bnt enough should be left so that 
her system will start to absorb the 
sailk, otherwise the drying-np process 
wffl be delayed unnecessarily. Not
 withdrawing sufficient milk, will cause 
tfct udder to cake and spoil. Vaseline 
«r lard nibbed on the udder wfll *M 
in keeping it soft.

XTOTICE TOCKEDitOBS-Thi» i^ to give notie 
^ that the1 robetrlbert have obtained from the 
Orphani' Court for Sotnenet County letters of ad* 
minictratfon on the estate of,

JAMSS L. MORRIS.
late of Somenet county, deceaeed. AH penone 
having1 claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of. to the subscribers on or before the

Seventh Day of November, 1919.
or they mar otherwise by law be excluded fromaO 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under oar hands this 30th day of April. 
1919J ' __

ELIZABETH MORRIS. 
R. McKENNET PRICE. 

Administrators of James L. Marrit. dee'd. 
TrneCopy.

Reer.W.8.C

MOTICBTO CBEDrrORS. This is to give notice 
L * that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ROBERT F. BRATTAN '
late of Somenet county, deceased. AD persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
toJhe subscriber on or before the.

Twenty-sixth Day of December. 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are repuested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 16th day of June. 
1919.

H. F7LLMORE LA^KFORD. 
Administrator of Robert F. Brattan, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: , ___
, LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

6-24 ' Register of W&.

lAWES CAN WEAR SHOfS
One dze smaller and shoes last longer after using 
Alien's Foot-Ease. tbtr antiseptic powder for the 
feet, Shaken into the shoes and. sprinkled in the 
foot-bath. Alien's Foot-Ease makes tight or new 
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to corns and 
bunions, prevents Blisters. CaHons and Sore Spots: 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
TTY it today, SoM everywhere.

Yow Nearest Large Market b

BALTIMORE

 IVES SIRES TO GOVERNMENT.

Maryland Jockey Club, it is r* 
has prosontod to the Boreau 

of the United 
of Agriculture, a 

of taoromgnbrod sires to be 
for broeding purpooes by the 

it at it* broedmg stations, 
stallions given to the Oovornsnent -l~""-J- b. a, 1114, by

**rBan,

i, t, If It, byEthelberv-l 
rf tb» VaDoy) Trial by Jmry, .4.

avid Moil 
Cotrtplatft Newspaper Is

The 
Baltimore News

100,000

i To Ba In Actfre To«cn With
CniT 1 "^1 and Financial

b.fc,

Poengs fa the Sport World 
C«oatmINeweof tbeStete

Foreign Dispatches

Continued 
and a Splendid Woman'sMM

Read THE NEWS

BQb ISr MoaHh, $6.00 Per Yea*

TBE BALTIMORE NEWS
EALTIMOftE; MD.  

know how 
much toasting im 

proves bread Makes 
it taste good. Of course
 more flavor. -* >

Same with tobacco
 especially Kentucky
Buriey,

' .* "7 y. :.»
Buy yourself a pack 

age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. Notice the 
toasted flavor. Great! 
Nothing like it The 
real Buriey cigarette*

1 O/7 Guaranteed by '

If f -• £*h*s jTwuLweoA** (so

United States Tires
are Good Tires.

'Plain9

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and 

you'll find them the read thing.
They're built to wear to give you the kind 

of economical service,you want. And that's 
just what they do.

Hundreds of thousands of r$gu 
vouch for that lots of them right

There are five distinct types of 
Tires one for every need of pric

We know United States Tires are good tires. That's why we sell them.

Pusey-Yates Co., Princess Anne 
' Go P. Parsons, Marion Station

J. I. T. Long, Fmitland. - . .  ,..   ' ^^ff., . v.. .  

F" Matter of Adaptability^
Adaptability works toward contend 

mental to fit ourselves willingly and 
cheerfully into the changed conditions; 
that exist today' In countless hoines 
throughout this broad land means the 
lifting of another heavy burden ft»ni 
the heads of the households, 'Many 
things in oar way «f> living which we 
:would have once called essentials we 
now regard as useless, taxtu? our time 
and resources. -And yet we can live 
fully, pleasantly, even more smoothly, 
than in other days. Exchange

  
f t _ Calendar Facts.
  The month of January always begin* 
on the same day of the week as Oc 
tober and the "same is true of April 
and July, September and December. 
February, March.and November also 
begin on the -same day of the week. 
This, however, is only true in normal 
years of 865 days. A century can never 
begin on Wednesday, Friday or Satur* 
day. Furthermore, the ordinary year 
ends on the same day of the week ai > 
that on which it begins! ,   '

Velocity of Start. 
From the spectroscopic measure* 

mehts made at Mt Wilson observatory 
stars (i. e., the speed with which th^r 
are approaching or receding from ouif 
solar system), it-appears that the stair' 
A. O. Berlin has a radial velocity of 
839 .kilometers a second, the highest 
constant velocity so far observed for 
any star. -Next to this comes Lelande, 
with a velocity of 325 kilometers a 
second, in the opposite direction.

WHAT REAL THRIFT   
WILL ACCOMPLISB

Successful Men Began By Saving
Their Money As a Matter of

Fixed Habit -J-
Abraham Lincoln was a notable 

jmpiar of th* value of thrift of Ume. 
We can picture bint trudging forty
miles to borrow, a grammar. We oaa 
see him pron* before the pine fire at 
night after a hard day's work log- 
cutting, reading aad re-reading the 
statutes of Indiana, the only^book he 
owned, or learning to write and figure- 
with a piece of charcoal on the back oi 
a wooden shovel,'as he had no papet 
or ink. ;

Another example of what a boy oaa - 
do who doee not wa«te time is that oi 
a Milwaukee man, Nels Anton Chris* 
tensen, recently appointed by tits- 
TJnited States government, through 
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, oa the 
inventors' staff of the new United 
States Naval Board, which includes 
the greatest inventive minds in the/ 
nation.  

Born in Denmark, Nela Christen* 
serfs school days ended at 14 yean. 
After that he worked in a machine 
shop days and attended a technical 
school in the evenings. From hi* 
savings he defrayed the expense of   
course at the Copenhagen- Techniqu* 
Institute, from which he was gradual* 
ed at n. Previous to that he attain* ( 

; national prominence as an .engineer; 
having designed, when 19 year* old*.; 
the Danish lighthouse at Hanstholmev ; 
one of the largest in the world. P ;

During the three years he spent on 
an Bnglish steamer engaged in Mod* 
itorranean trade he learned enough* 
English to secure a position with an 
English mjMufacturing concern^ Since 
coming to the United States he has ia* 
ranted many compressed airbrake 
starters for railroads, aeroplanes and 
fire engines that have brought: him 
world-wide fame.

Thomas Edison began to save be 
fore he began to invent The success 
ful magazine editor, Edward Bok, 
started saving on a salary of 60 cents 
a week. Grover Cleveland's wages 
for his first'year of work totaled $60. 
OarfeM could not have become pros* 
Ident had ho not saved early in life. 
Horace Qreeloy and Cooper founded 
their careen on saving.

Ex-Governor Ferris of Michigan, 
now a college president, a life-long ad 
vocate of thrift, tells of his own thrif 
ty training: "In my youth if I had a 
toy, I made it, and made it not to 
suit myself alone but it had to v suit 
my father as well. His examination 
of my work and his Insistence that I 
should put the best there was in me 
even into my toys put into my back 
a, spine and sufficient lime to-test ^ 
lifetime." » ^

Thrift was the keynote of success in 
* life of the late James J. Rill. Re 
is one of the country's most eon- 
fteat exponents of thrift, one of the 
eateet exampian of what this vit»- 
o combined with energy and Mgfc v 
Tpoee, caa do. He preached always / . 
at the man who cannot oave money / 
» bo a failure; that though he may 7 
.TO education, talent aad ability, 
thont thrifty habtts ha cannot

Tbe hen that lays an egg a day is
a gold mine for her owner. Take a 
lesson from the hen! Lay up for 
four future by investing regularly ia 
War Savings Stamps.

The cornerstone of tomorrow's 
cess is founded upon today's thrift. 
Any postman can lay the cornerstone; 
for you with War Savings Stamps.

Some one is saving what yon spend 
foolishly. Who is depositing your dol 
lars? Invest them in W. S. 8. aad 
 ATS them for yourself.



Cinch" MEN OF STATEKIDNEYS WEAKENING? FELLOWLOOK OUT!
Kidney trouble* don't disappear of 

thenuelve*. T»*y grow iU.wly but 
steadily, uadsrralntajr h*alt» with 
deadly certainty, until you tell » vic 
tim to mourajbTe dl*es*e.

atop your trouble* wan* there |* time. 
Don't wan until llt|Is pain* become bUr 
 ehe*. Don't trifle with di*ea*e. To
avoid future suffering-begin treatment 
With GOLD lUQDALi Haarfom Oil Cap- 
eul** now. Take three or four ovary 

» flay ^tetil you aro entirely free from 
pain. .

This wall-known preparation baa been 
one of the national remediee of Hol 
land for centuries. In 1616 the govern 
ment Of the Netherlands granted a 
special charter authorising its prepara 
tion and aal«.  

The housewife of Holland would al- 
most a* soon b* without food as with 
out her "Real Dutch Drop*," as she
quaintly call* OOLD HVDAL Haarlem 
Oil CjuMolee. They restore strengtb 
and ate responsible in a great 
for tfle sturdy, robust healtl 
Hollander*. - >

1th of the

Go to your druggist and 
ipptyfw you with GOLD 
 ra 041 Capeule*. J»ke

Do not delay. Go to your drui 
insist on bis snppT * 
MEDIAL Haarlem .... ____ 
them as directed, and if you are not
satisfied wltb result* your druggist will 

tadly refund TOUT money., loo 
)  name GOU> HrjODAl, -on the box

k for
and accept no other. In sealed, boxes, 
three sixes. ,

The Braganza Diamond. . 
The Braganza diamond is a great 

mystery. Very few people have ever 
been allowed the privilege of looking 
at it, and of these few some are of 
the opinion it Is. not a diamond at ail, 
but merely a wonderful specimen of 
white topaz. At any rate, it is gen 
erally conceded to be a diamond and is 
considered the jewel supreme of the 
crown jewels of the late reigning 
house of Portugal, the ancestral fam 
ily of the duke of Braganza.

Figure* of Speech. 
An old lady, after returning from a 

visit to "the zoo" announced that she 
"always did enjoy a visit to the Theo 
logical Gardens." A servant girl, de 
scribing her master's Illness, explain 
ed that the "doctors held a consola 
tion and found that it was something 
eternal," and a lady recently remark 
ed that when she was in Italy she 
"saw many people in the garbage of 
monks with tonsils, on the heads."

VALUE OF &
BECOMES APPARENT

Oa* of .Crest 'Lssson* of %ar Is That 
of National and Individual Thrift, 

Rspidiy Growing

Now that th* new German govern 
ment has accepted the inevitable, and 
has officially signed the peace terms 
dictated by the allies and the coun 
tries associated with'  them, the great- 

( st and most disastrous war that ever 
'scourged the world is ended. '

For nearly five years th* world has 
been tdpay-tarvy. The things that 
were needed yesterday are no longer 
required, and the activities of the 
great war estsblmhmenta «n4 muni- 

/tion plants ars being diverted to the 
f implemeni* of seaos.

There must now %s a readjustment 
Governments1 that hare thought in bil 
lion* and apent money with a lavish 
band, most retrench and think m mil- 

"** liens and even amalisr amounts, end 
mest gain a new perspective.;

Tiewed in the retrospect the part 
played by America in the great world

* war is one of th* most glorious okap- 
ters in htetory. And in the mskmg of 
this srffiisnt history the plain Amert- 
ean dtisen played a *teller rote. Tie 
mountains of monitions, the equips 
tnent for the m£tlions of soldier*, the 
greet ships that carried the .men
 cross the ocean, could not have been 
provided bed not the common people 
of Amerios provided the money.

Much of this money we* obtained 
through the sale of Liberty Bofids 
and War Saving* and Thrift Stamp*. 
This great volume of money has not 
been wasted. First it brought s*rm 
gent peace to tbe world, and now that 
real peace is hers, every Cent that wa* 
so invested w4H «ome back to those

* wno aided their government, aed it
win oome back with interest

Thi* war that te now happily ended
* Jhas taught the people the value of sav 

ing. -•'•. They went mto- the saving
 Bins as much through patriotism a*

* anything sis*. But now ̂ that they are
* reaping the returns, and see thaf what 

they did with a patriot* motive if a
** ; rent foundation for future fortune,

they have gained a new confidence in
their country, and they will continue
to boy the securities the Treasury De*

 '; yertment offers, and will make the
* eowitry many-fold: more prosperons 

1 taan it would have been bad not the 
.war instilled the lesson that will prove 
Invaluable in future year*.

CANNOT LOSE MONEY 
ff INVESTED tlSELY

Funds Put Into War Savings Stamp* 
Ar* Absolutely tafe and Yield 

Handsome Profit to Holder :

  • A-Z '
- -.*  "

PAYWG OFF THAT 
MORTGAGE

tfljuodore Roosevelt said: "Thrift ta 
tfco nae of hard common sen** 
 ponding of money." Paying 

the mortgage en the installment 
sy buying War Saving* Stamp* 
sr sf th* nss* of this hard com- »""

Hot only does this plan offer a prac 
tical 'way of saving small amounts of 

but small amounts may be 
mtejost a* toon as they are 

aside toward the collecting of 
th* larger sum. This interest In turn 
materially helps to refuse the*6 %pe£ 
eset mtsreirt rate commonly charged 
«a mortgage*.

Whee the mortgage comes due it 
either be paid off m whole, or iri 
a^'renewed, tfce method of 

through War Savings Stamp* 
t*mg employe* until the principal Is 
Bfuidated.

"May the Yast future mot nave to 
that you neglected it." Buy 
«4*mp» aatt War Savings

Government sseuriUss afford the 
Safest and most pnstieal investment 
is the world. A War iavmg* Stams is 
a promisory not* for $  if redeemed at 
maturity, or fsr tfce orifinal eost of 
the  tamp plus aeontsd interest if re 
deemed before maturity.

It was .only sftsr Ameriem entered 
the great world conflict that the small 
wag* earner in this ooontry was af 
forded th* opportunity of Investinff in 
ffOT*rament securities; of beoominc 
eevpartnsrs with the government That 
there are today more than *O.OM,000 
holders of lovsmmsat seeuritte* is a 
fast which speaks fsr Itself,

Whan yon buy a War Ssvinca Stamp 
yon are hslsinp the fsvejnmssrt. To 
be asl* to males s> lo*in U th* forsni- 
meat, rvsrf as *maH as tts sum ropre- 
sensad by a War Saving* Stamp, 1* a 
yrosf of patriotism and also a practi 
cal manJf*»4atioa of tost spirit of na- 
tkmal/'arlft and mdlvidual savings 
w^ieh ASS come to us ss as ssrmsnsnt 
ksritag* from the war.

Look for
fbo MUM:

Ml In staltd 
ptcfcues.

flClPS SjpPStfflSj
and dbMstfoo. 

w Tbrss flavors.

Jl 5 not enoosfb to make 
WRNLEYS *ood, we 
must KEEP U good until 
yoa iet It*

Hence the sealed package

Clever Willle.
Glancing hastily over the pages of 

Wlllle Johnson's examination papers, 
the teacher was delighted to see that 
not one of the questions remained un 
answered. But upon a more careful 
scrutiny her pride took a tumble. Af 
ter nine of the twelve questions Willie 
had written politely, "I am sorry that 
this is a subject on which I have no 
information^" -

FACE POWDER 1

lonteel

WEALTH OF NATION 
GMWWG RAPIDLY

Waahinftom sems «f those ex- 
fsrta, who ars mastsn oi nfurea and 
who nsve a mind attuned to statistics^ 
frequently dig op, queer 'thine*. One 
of this type has figured out that the 
total wealth of the<TJmltsd States is 
1800,000,000,000. thsnr>e ngnrea out 
the new wealth frodueed annually, 
whieh hs -terms "net iacome." This 
get* into dicay figttMe, too. He eati- 
mat*s that last year tbe national 
wealth increased $18,WO^OO,009, which 
he admit* is going faster than the 
normal. Another Washington official 
points out that on* of the best ways 
to conserve this national income in 
wealth is for individual* to buy War 
Barings Stamp*. x

preseitatc the delicious coo-*..*".'***
sej'ess^a*' «•• • sa**^~*JFwS*'Sy>*ej^*jS'T-*j*js*jj^|^pT(gi

Flavor Lasts

Clinging
Invisible

State And City Co-operating To 
*C*nt*nnlal And Convention 

Big Sueoes*.

Some of the biggest and most 
inent men in Maryland are ^worlrfngf 
hard to make the Centennial Celebra 
tion and Sovereign Grand Lodge, L flt 
O. F. Convention in Baltimore, Sep 
tember 14 to 20, a big success.

Headed by Col. Jacob W. Hook, 
these prominent Marylanders   mem 
bers of the State and City Co-opera 
tion Committee   include Hon. William 
I*. Broening, Baltimore's mayor; Con* 
gressman J. Charles Linthicum, Attor 
ney General Albert W. Ritchie; Jndgs> 
Walter L Dawklns; Judge Frank L ; 
Duncan; State's Attorney Harry W. 
Nice; James W/ Chapman, Jr., presV , 
dent of the Baltimore School Boardt f 
Thomas B. Marshall and Thomas Ck l 
Young. . ' |

They are leaving nothing undone \ 
which will provide for the comfort an* 1- 
entertainment of the 50,000 persons) 
expected to attend the big event.

Some idea of the responsibility 
which involves on them can be seea 
when it was learned that notables from 
Australia, Denmark, and other foreign 
countries, will be present during the- 
big week. It is the intention of the) 
committee that when these visitors re 
turn to their native lands they will 
carry back with them the very best: 
impressions of the United States and 
particularly of Maryland. Therefore 
not only must Baltimore be dressed in . 
its best clothes, but there must be s> ~- 
host of Marylanders on hand to extend 
the state's hospitality to the foreign, 
Odd Fellows as well as to the thou 
sands from other states.

There are 16,409 Odd Fellows 
Maryland, of which number 9,000 are 
members of lodges outside of Balti 
more and 7,409 are members of Bat 
timore lodges. • .

./*

VT TONDBRFULLY

so dosdy as to 
seem to belong to the 
akin itself. Never gives 
that coarse "make-up" 
look. And the exquisite 
Jonted fragrance makci 
it a delight to use. Have 
vou tried it? Takeabos 
home today*

A Mon*ter Parade.
      - 

One of the big events of the Cenv
tennial Celebration and Grand 
Sovereign Lodge Convention, L O. OL. 
Fn at Baltimore, September 14 to 29, 
will be the parade of the Patriarchal 
Militant and other members of the 
order There will be 8,000 sword* in* 
line, 25 bands of music and mor* than 
10,000 civilians. Every band in Bal 
timore has been engaged for 
parade, besides the bands to 
brought by visiting lodges.

u SinM <*
Everybody's Druggists 

PRINCESS ANNE, - MD.

Cleans Bronze. ""' :r> ' 
Genuine bronzes may be washed wttfj. 

good soapsuds and a sponge or raf 
and wiped dry with a soft flannel 
cloth or chamois. Dirt and stain* 
may first be removed with a flannel 
cloth moistened in sweet oil. After 
ward polish the bronzes with flannel 
or chamois.

v.l-

ONE SAFE PLACE FOR LIB 
ERTY BONDS—THE BANK- 
PUT YOURS THERE

\ Th* Cumberland (Md.) Eve- 
> ning Times print* the following, 
> which should be a reminder to 
\ all who are now keeping their 
> Liberty Bond* or War Savings 
\ Stamp* in boxes around the 
> house or in broken tea pot* or. 
\ in mattreBsea:
; Mr*. William B. Dever, wife 
> of Fireman-Engineer Dever, 
\ Baltimore and Ohio railroad, of 
> Rowlesburg, W. Va.; threw $1,- 
; 660 worth of Liberty Bonds into 
. the Cheat, river, back of her 
; home, by mistake, with rnbbiih 
> she had cleaned from their 
[ horn*. Th* valuable bond* have 
> not been recovered although a 
I diligent search of the Cheat 
; - river bottom in that vicinity has 
> been, made.
| W. B. Dover's great loss of 
> bonds has m parallel. W. W. ! 
; Wood, Baltimore and Ohio rail- 
; road engineer, lost $150 worth 
'. of Liberty Bonds from his pock- \ 
' et They were a $100 and $00 
' issue. Engineer Wood W6end«d

to deposit the bonds in a local ;
bank. They have not been lo- 1
cated. 

A laborer unloading a car of '-
coal at faw Paw, Saturday, ;
found a $100 bond in the coal. < 

; It is thought to have dropped ', 
^from the pocket of a car loader <
at the mine*. The laborer re* < 

 ported the matier to the com- ^
patty's station agent at Paw <
Pawf it i* said, with A view of < 
jrststning it ta It* iftwner.

Powerful "Fourth Estate."
The "fourth estate" is the newspe> 

per press. It is so designated humor 
ously as a distinct power in the state, 
Formerly the phrase designated the 
persons constituting the lowest and 
unrepresented classes of society* as- 
distinguished from the commons.

Change Wrought by Time. 
The old-fashioned boy who used ffl 

be tickled to death when his daddy 
gave him a nickel to spend now has * 
small boy who doesn't know that 
there are any coins below the half 
dollar. • M3

CAMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything 
you ever experienced! You never tasted such full- 
bodied mellow-mildness; such refreshing, appetizing 

flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the 
greater becomes your delight Camels are such a ciga 
rette revelation !
Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to 
their quality to the expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves they seem 
made to meet your own personal, taste in so many ways! 
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or un 
pleasant cigaretty odor mates Camels particularly desirable 
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as 
liberally as meets your own wishes,' for they never tire your

taste f You are always keen for the 
cigarette satisfaction that makes 
Camels so attractive. Smokers real 
ize that the value is in the cigarettes 
and do not expect premiums or cou 
pons! f 
Compare Camels with-any ciga 
rette in the world at any price/

Camels are mid everywhere in scientifically \ 
sealed packages of 20 cigarettes or ten pack' 
atf«9 (200 cigarette f) in a glasaine-paper- 
covered carton. We atron£ly recommend 
thia carton for the home or office* aup/ply 
or when you travel.

R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

**£Si8 
?v^•>v***

HOW FAMILY INCOME 
MAY BE DISTRIBUTED

Every Home Should Have Own Per*
sonal Household Budget If It

Is to be Successful.

18c. a package

Every household is a corporation 
with certain definite obligations and 
a more or less certain income, and if 
should, therefore, have a definite bad* 
get '

No general budget can be so framed 
as to fit the needs of every family. 
Families differ, even when identical in 
size, number, sex and general situa> 
tion, but no family can thrive and pro* 
gress without sound and sane finano- 
ing; without arrangement of a reas* 
enable financial margin; without reg«. 
ular saving and investments, such, as 
are offered by Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps; and only intelligent adher* 
ance to an intelligent budget can be 
trusted, under ordinary circumstam
to bring about the desired result*.

Methods of appropriation, however, 
differ; a method which proves feasi 
ble in a given family would be worse 
than useless in another; but certain 
cardinal principles may be safely laid 
down.

The amount of possible savings 
should be set apart definitely, and 
ilgidly adhered to. Other allowances 
may be variable or they may be held 
within hard and fast limits. One plan 
after another may be» tried, if' liked, 
until the best one suited Is found.

All things considered, the most eas 
ily efficient budget usually is Chat 
which allows- a certain sham of th« 
Income for each budget head listed, 
holds rigidly within the Items of ap 
propriation, and wisely applies, .any. 
balance or surplus to the savings o» 
recreation account

':l
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By Ow Cor* 
D«ria« TTe Weak

Island ,
9^11 ist jMifo Webatar. of Scran- 

vifliting^er sister,. Bin.
iton. : '

_,_ Thomas P.- Bradthaw entertain- 
la large bow* partj^ this week.

MJases Annie and NaomiJfistsr 
their father, Mr. Win. J.

iting in.Sal

.mother, lire. Emma 
the summer

Edna Anderson and EBmbeth 
who have been attending the 

ar sMthm at the State Normal 
have returned home.

  Death entered oar. community again 
la** week and for it* victim claimed lit 
tle Stephen Webrter, the five-year-old 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webster.

Ifiei Gladys Evans, of Wenona, en 
tertained quite a large party of her 
friends Wednesday evening. Refresh- 
awnta were served at a late hour and 
aU reported naving-* fine time. 

Mr. Mat,; Wilson, of Baltimore, who
stopped 

to see his 
who is 

rs. Zack
'N

Mr. James Alexander and Mr. War- 
Ken Boaman. who have been spending* 
lew days with their parents at this 
place, have been called to Washington, 
where both of the young meniiave gov 
ernment positions.___

Mt.V«moa
Aug. 9 Mr. Fred Simpkms left last 

Friday for St. Louis. Mo.
Miss Chaflle Waller, of Baltimore, is 

tiie guest of Mrs. F. L. Webster.
Mn. Gilbert Webster, of Washington, 

f). C. f is visiting Mrs. J. D. Webster. -
Mrs. A: Marsh, of Baltimore, is visit- 

Ing relatives and friends in this eom- 
nAsnity.

Miss Irene Waller, of Baltimore, is 
 pending the summer with her grand 
mother, Mrs. George Mason.

Mr. MiHard Bounds, assistant purser 
«o the steamer Virginia, spent the week 
end at the home of his father, Mr. M. 
F. Bounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pnsey and 
children, of Salisbury, spent Sunday 
with Mm Jtasey's parents, Capt and 
Mrs. Bvana. ' «

Mrs. George. Waller and daughters, 
Miases Loriae and Esther* of Baltimore. 
and Miss Cedlia Waller, of Baltimore 
eooDty, who have .been the guests of 

.Mrs. F. L. Webster for the past month, 
nave returned to their homes.

~* Westover
Aug. 9-Mrs. Eldon Pusey is quite ill 
Tiie annual Sunday School picnic will

she held Aug. 14.
A number of the '*yonnger-set" went

on a water party to Raccoon.Point Fri
day last.

Mrsi Leroy Fisher, of Newberry, S. 
C, is visiting, her parents, Mr<, and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Handy.

Miss Margaret Rue has returned from 
Baltimore where she was the guest of 
relatives,

 Mr.^Wm. Roark, of Newport News, 
is spending his vacation with his par- 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Rnark.

Mrs. Causey and son, Francis, are 
visiting Mrs. Tbeo. Pnsey. Mrs. Caa- 
sey wffi toon go to Atlanta, Ga., where 
her husband is located.

The Ladles' Aid Society will serve ice 
, cream and cake on the church lawn, 

Tuesday evening, August 19th. The 
"Wffling Workers" will have home- 
wade candy for sate.

Upper FairasoaaTt
A. E. Waters has -returned to 

after visiting, at "Tudor 
if' 'for two weeks.

Mrs. Daisy McGinnis, of Chicago, 
Mrs. William Cole, of Baltimore, 

are «aests of Mrs. J. MeFadden Dick 
at "Salem." ;.

Miss Margaret Dick is visiting rela 
tives in Baltimore.

Aug. 9-Miss Priscilla Lankford is 
visiting relatives at Reboboth. Del

Mrs. William Beauchamp and daugh 
ter, after visiting relatives here, have 
returned, to Pocomoke City.

A very enjoyable picnic was held on 
Monday evening at "Salem," the coun 
try home of Dr. and Mrs. J. McF. Dick,

The Sunday school of Christ Metho 
dist Episcopal Church held their annual 
picnic at Fishing Island on Thursday. 
There was a large attendance and every 
one had a good time. ___

QBE WEAi SPOT
Many Princess-Am»e People Haven

Weak Part And Too Often If s
The Back

Many people have a weak spot* 
Too often it's a bad back. 
Twinges follow every sudden twist

- . Dafl aching keeps up, day and night
Backache is often from wqak kidneys.
In such case a kidney medicine is 

needed.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak kid 

neys.   .
For backache and urinary ills.
Princess Anne people recommend the

-remedy. - >" '  
Mrs. H. B. Wfaerreit, Extension An- 

tioch aye., Princess Anne, says: "I 
had been troubled nearly all my. Jife 
with kidney complaint ̂  and bad ̂ evere 
backaches at times. if^M^yihing 
that caused^ me to stodp over, I suffer 
ed very much with severe pains through 
the email of my back, especially when 
I straightened up. At times I could 
aee little, black specks and fiery flashes 
in front of me. During the last attack, 
I need one box of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and I have had no further trouble. I 

recommend this medicine too

66c, at all dealers. Don't sim- 
for a kidney remedy get Doan's 

__ 'Pills, theseme that Mrs. Wherrett 
had. Foster-Milbure, Co., Mfgrs,, Buf 
falo, N. Y... ...

fA*Mr«MBMBt4

tttAHIZtP LABM 8.1. nil
Plumb Pl*a For NatkmaliMtioft Of 

American Road*
Orgaahwd labor and the House Inter-

 tate and Foreign Commerce Committee 
locked horns last Wednesday over the 
Plumb plan for a nationalization ot 
American railroads.
 ; In ^ne of the liveliest committee 
hearings held at the Capitol in years, 
spokesmen for labor called on Congress, 
in effect, fo grant their demands or ac 
cept the consequences, and»members 01 
tfae committee as bluntly replied thai 
they would not be coerced or frigtenec 
into line. ~

Interweaving in, their statement an 
incessant demand for action to reduce 
the coat of living, labor's spokesmen 
roundly denounced the legislative body 
for playing politics and idling in face of 
the gathering storm of unrest, and the 
attempt of the Republican majority to 
,adjourn 'the House for a three week's 
recesa was likened by Warren 8. Stone 
chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, to' 'Nero fiddling while Rome 
burned"

"I want to say," declared this blunt 
spokesman for labor, "and I say it in 
no spirit of threat, but as a fact, that 
unless Congress or some one finds a so 
lution within a few months not a few 
yearj, mind you, ' but a few months- 
yon are going to see the worst time the

Tie lest Pbystc
When yotf want a nJaasafit physic try 

Chamberlain's Tablets. They are easy 
to Uk« and mild and gentle in effect. 
They are highly priced by people who 
have become acquainted with then? good 
qualities. They only cost a quarter.

lAdvwtltementl

try has ever known. The people 
are not going to fold their bands and 
say 'Please/ while they are starving.

The outline of labor's plan for control 
of railroads follows:

The so-called Plumb plan, the tri 
partite control of railroads, as suggest 
ed by the Railroad Brotherhoods, and 
backed by the American Federation of 
Labor, provides for management of 
the lines by a board, on which the pub- 
lie, operators and employes shall be 
equally represented.

UndJBT the plan present owners will 
be reimbursed in the language of the 
proposal, "for every holiest dollar they 
have invested."

The operating management and labor 
will share equally in the corporation to 
take over the railroads.

AH revenue in excess of the guaran 
tee to private capital shall be divided 
half to the operating management and 
employes and half to the public, "either 
by increasing the means of service with 
out increasing the fixed charges or by 
reducing the coat of the service which 
the machinery then in service can ren 
der." _________

Ton never can tell. Even the fellow 
who learns to say no may have, to take 
it back.

PEED

H O G—B O N
/ INSTEAD OF ' .

TANK AGE
NO "ODOR NO DISEASE GERMS 
HALF THE COST
ONLY S3.0O per 100 Ib. SACK
MONEY BACK if ncoJto not Mtitfmctoiy.
FEEDING DIRECTIONS-MIx thoroughly 6 Ibt.
Hoar Bon with 96 Ibo. ground grains. Pe«d w«t

For Bab By
Griffith & Tamer Company

Baltimore, Maryta»d

TM1 VNlVfftfAlCAft

Ford cars are important servants 
everywhere. They help the family en 
joy life, bring the pleasures and advan 
tages of the town within reach of the 
farmer and give practical service every 
day in country and town. They require 
a minimum of attention; any one can 
run the Ford and care for it, but it is 
better to have repairs and replacements 
taken care of by those who are familiar 
with the work and have the tools, the 
genuine materials and skilled men to do 
the work promptly. We pledge Ford 
owners the reliable Ford service with 
real Ford parts and standard Ford prices.

W. P. FITZGERALD
AUTHORIZED AGENT

SnppJiM of all kind*. My Part* for Repairing 
Ford Can an Mad* by Ford People.

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND  "

Bank To Service To Farmers
Let us be your "friend in town" 

during these busy harvest cfcys. If 
there is insurance to be paid, a bill to 
be met, a draft to be mailed, checks 
to be deposited, use your phone or the 
R. .F. D. man.

Just let us knew how we can help 
you, and we'll gladly do it; even if if s . 
just a small purchase you want made, 
feel free to let us know.

' V

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Maryland

Are Drawing Near
Are Your Children Prepared! *
r-»- ... ———————
YOU, Mothers and Fathers, know how hard 

Children are on Shoes, and yet, 
very often, the child is flamed for 
wearing out the Shoes' too quickly 

when the Shoes themselves are really too poor to 
stand the wear an active child will-give them.

You would not spentf your money for some shoes 
if you could cut them open and see what is inside 
of them. A solid leather shoe, if properly made, 
wears longer, holds its shape longer and, in every 
way, is a better shoe than one in which substitutes 
for leather are used Do not buy shoes without 
having an opportunity to see the shoes themselves, 
and then study their quality and construction. »

4 "Star Brand,"' "Ferris" and "Little Jack Homer" 
Shoes for Children are attractive in appearance 
and made to permit the proper development of the 
child's foot Best of all, they are Right.in Price.

» -^-ij-T

You will need more School Shoes very soon. 
Come in and examine our ' .

Full Line of Children's Shoes

W. Morris & Sons, inc.
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

Princess Anne, Maryland

Solid leather through and. through
Maties "Star Brand" Shoes the best for you.

Pawnbroker's Sanitary I
MEN'S SUITS OF CLOTHES

CHANDLER SIX $1799
I ....-...: ' \ _____

Same Suit New would Cost from $50 to $60

FREDERICK J. FLURER
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Fact of 
the Matter

B.C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

BQUT 4.

•_*»-.

YOU can see for yourself that the Chandler is the most closely 
priced fine car in the whole American market. ^ Printer's ink 

lends itself to the presentation of claims and facts alike. We 
make it our purpose, in speaking of the Chandler, to deal with 
facts only.

And this we believe to'be the fact^that no other automobile, 
built so well, built of such good materials, built in such good 
design, is priced within hundreds of dollars of the Chandler price.

The Chandler motor is truly a great motor. There is none 
better. Fifty thousand Chandler owners know it. And countless 
thousands of their friends and neighbors know it. Now in its 
seventh, year of constant development^ without radical change 
of design, it approximates perfection.

The whole Chandler chassis, simple and sturdy, is dependable 
and enduring. And Chandler bodies, graceful in line, roomy 
and comfortable, luxuriously upholstered arid beautifully fin- 
shed, are suggestive of the best custom work.

I:
THE HOME

has its foundation constructed on the rocks of 
Thrift
A Savings Account represents not only the 
prokress of each member of the household- 
It is'the tie which binds the securitjtand con 
tentment of the 1 present with the competence 
for the future.

Build a Savings Account now as insurance for

INDEPENDENCE
In the Yean to Follow

This Bank offers unexcelled facilities for savings

The New Series Tourtng Car
wfll delight you and your family. It is big and handsome, seats seven 
grown persons without crowding, and will fake you anywhere in comfort.

The Chandler is fast when you want speed. It is fleiible and instantly 
responsive in crowded traffic. It is powerful on steep grades. \

The Earlier You Place Your Order, The Ear Her You May Have Your Car
' * i

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES 
t&ven-Passenger Touring Car, 91795 Four-Passenger Roadster, 91795

Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, 91875 
Convertible Sedan. 92695 Convertible Coupe* 92595 Limousine, 93095

AUpHc**f.o.b.Ct**land j -. . .

STANDARD MOTOR COM!
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

  . E-

CHANDLER. MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND. OHIO

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

Princess Anne, Maryland

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE I
WESTMINSTER, MD.

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D., President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate- Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of Mary 
land. Pore air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an hour's run 
from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Buildings, com 
fortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gymnasium, 
Power and Heating Plant _. "

CURRICULUM up to date. Glaswcml, Scientific. Historical and Pedagogi 
cal Courses leading to A. B: ^degree. Music, Elocution, OratoryvMui- 
tary Training, and Domestic Science. Strong Faculty. >  

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for college.
Send for Catalogue and Book of. Views
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STOCK WISING ON TIE 'SHORE

WILLIAM P. BYRD 
Demoaitic candidate for State Senate

SEYOAL rnwras
ftecorded In The Office Of Tfce Cir- 

cttit Court For Somerset County
Marion S. Malone from William M. 

Freeny and wife, 600 acres in West 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$11,000.

Marion S. Malone from Elizabeth 
Huffiugton and husband, GOOAacres in 
West Princess Anne district; considera 
tion $10 and other considerations.

Marion H. Melvin from Jennie Rig- 
gin, land in Lawson's district; consider 
ation $100. .

Alice A. Young from Sidney Waller, 
tod in East Princess Anne district; 
consideration $850.

' Win. L. Pryor and wife from Joseph 
W. Barkley and wife, land in East 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$6,000.

^ John IL Pa&er et al from John C. 
Handy and others, land in Lawson's 
district; consideration $1,000.

Robert M. Adams from John A. Eck- 
strom and wife, land in Brinkley's.dis- 
trict; consideration $6^000.

Annie L. Brown from Frank A. Brown 
and btbprB, land to Fairmoont and West- 
over districts; consideration $10 and 
other valuable consideration*. ' 
f George Byrd from Philip,H. Whit- 
tington. land in Lawson's district;<am- 
Bideration $900.

Arthur E. Benson(ei al from Affria 
Pooks and others, land in East Princeas 
Anne district; consideration $15,000.

PibOc sctal Rote* '
. The Board of Education met at their 
office in Princess Anne last Tuesday, 
with ail the members present * '

Miss Clara M. Lankford. of Princess 
Anne, and Mis* C. Lncille Thomas, of 
Crisfield, were granted scholarships at 

: the .Maryland State Normal School 
Miss Elizabeth Miles, of Upper Fair- 
mount, was awarded the scholarship at 
St Mary's Seminary, to succeed Miss 
Atleen Beauchamp who has realigned.

It was ordered that the public schools 
should open on Monday, September 1st 
There will be a meeting of teajpbers and 
trustees in Princess Anne on that date 
and regular school work will begin, the 
day foBoiring. The colored schools .will 
reopen on Wednesday, October 1st

The secretary, was directed to adver 
tise for bids for transportation of pupils 
from the lower school in Mt Vernon to 
school No. 2 in the same district -.

The annual report for the year ending 
July. 81st, was presented and examined.

The school at Jamestown was ordered 
to be reopened.
 The superintendent 'was authorized to 

attend a meeting of county superinten 
dents to be held in 'Baltimore on Aug. 
29th and '80th.

1 The superintendent reported that 
there were still many vacancies in the 
schools of die county and that a number 
of them will probably be filled after the 
State lamination to be held in Prin 
cess Anne nextThnrsday and Friday.

A committee* was appointed to go to 
Mt Vernon to*select a site for the new 
central school. - :

Looking For Profits From 
Blooded Cattle And Hogs

Eastern Shore farmers of the lower 
counties not content with reaping small 
fortunes from strawberries, vegetables,, 
potatoes, watermelons and cantaloupes 
are embarking in a new enterprise, 
the raising of cattle and hogs. Several 
far-fleeing farmers near Salisbury have 
had a-survey of their soil made by an 
expert of the Agricultural Department 
at * Washington. He lias pronounced 
the region as productive of all the 
grasses, clover, alfalfa, hay, etc., which 
are essential in the cattle-raising busi 
ness.   '  '' ; '. _ '

This feature of stock farming was 
dwelt upon at a convention of Eastern 
Shore dairymen at Queen Anne recent 
ly. v From Talbot Queen Anne's, Caro 
line-and Kent counties there are large 
daily shipments of milk to Wilmington 
and Philadelphia. The time is near at 
hand when lovers of jice cream in'the 
lower Eastern Shore will not rely upon 
the product from Middietown, Del. 
They, will have the home product

The raising of hogs en a large scale 
also added to the farm energies, espec 
ially in Wicomico. There is urgent 
need of this movement So attractive 
have been the prices in recent years 
for pork that farmers have depleted 
their stocks to reap cash rewards. In 
Wicomico enterprising boys have en 
gaged 4n toe pig-raising industry. They 
are buying pure-bred pigs on a co-oper 
ative "plan, which calls for enrolling 
more boys each year until the whole 
country is stocked with pigs.that are 
worth' while. Next spring the boys 
plan to hold a public sale, which will be 
advertised freely, in order that the good 
work may be extended. The boys were 
limited to two breeds, as ft seemed ad 
visable to have only a few breeds than 
to have, many, but next year the plans 
may call for only one breed, depending 
on the sales and other conditions. The 
aim of .the boys is to make Wicomico 
county known countrywide as the home 
of worth-while Dnrocs and Berkshire*. 

Many inquiries have come to the1 
comity agent as to the reason why the 
Durocs and* Berksbires were chosen and 
not Hamshfaaa, Tamworths etc. This 
question, can be answered 4by saying 
that from a study of the breeds as re 
gards popularity, which sells them/ 
adaptability to conditions in this coun-

GORDON TULL 
Democratic candidate State's Attorney

GREEN MH EATOG CLOVER
Also Uout Beans And Other This** 

la Several COantie* of State
If it is half as bad as its scientific 

name, the "Ptathypena scabra Febr." 
known to ordinary mortals as the green 
clover worm, which is reported in large 
numbers in Cecil, Harford, Frederick. 
Anne Arundel, Prince George, Worces 
ter and Somerset counties, will proba- 
bly cause the farmers and gardeners of 
Maryland and other States considerable 
anxiety regarding the safety of their 
crops of soy beans, clover, lima beans, 
peas and other legumes, which these 
green monsters take especial delight in

Mrs. Fannie Murdoch Dennis, widow 
of Judge J. Upsimr Dennis, died last 
Thursday morning at Biltmore, N. C., 
where the had been spending the sum 
mer. She bad not been in good health, 
but her death waa-unezpected until, a 
few hours before it occnrred.

Mrs. Dennis was Miss Fannie Mur
doch, of Louisiana, before she married 
Judge Deom*. . Besides her two children, 
MrT J. Murdoch Dennis and Miss Dora 
Lrcrise Dennis, she is survived by one

ty, preferences of the boys and farmers 
in the county, as well- as other factor* 
which 'were considered, it seemed ad 
visable to secure these two breeds.

The boys in Somerset and Dorchester 
counties are limited to only one breed, 
the Duroc, which is known as the "Jer 
sey Red" in some places.

Terrific Harm Sweeps Peninsula
Damage running into thousands of 

dollars was done by the severe north 
east storm which visited this section on 
Wednesday. Whole field* of corn were 
blown .to the ground, young apples and 
pears were torn from the trees, late 
peaches suffered a similar fate, and 
train service was greatly impaired.

The storm which began-shortly after 
midnight on Tuesday, continued with 
almost terrific force all day Wednesday 
and well into Wednesday night The 
heavy downpour of. rain was intensified 
by a forty-mile northeast gale which 
drove the 'rain drops with the velocity 
of machine gun bullets. . ^

Throughout the peninsula the storm 
worked havoc. The new road and 
bridge at Alien Mill-Dam, between 
Princess Anne and Salisbury, which 
was completed about three .weeks ago, 
was carried away. A washout at New 
castle, DeJ., held up trains on the main 
line and ̂ 11 mails as well as passenger 
traffic from Philadelphia and other cen 
ters were delayed.

devouring.
"This, is not the first invasion of the 

pest in this section," said Prof. E. N. 
Cory; State Entomologist of Maryland, 
in describing the parasite. "Similar 
outbreaks occurred in Maryland and the 
District of Columbia as far back as 
1897-1899. but as. far as we are able to 
determine the worms were not nearly 
so numerous as. in the present invasion.

"The worm is green in color and 
ranges one-half to one and a-balf inches 
in lengtfi. Its favorite food is the clov 
er and it is only occasionally that it at 
tacks soy beans. It Is the larva of a 
moth, with a wing expanse of approxi 
mately one inch. It is a light gray to 
a dark brown moth and is rather incon 
spicuous. There are three generations 
annually. The first brood begins about 
th,e middle of June,- the second in early 
August and the third late in September 
or early in October. The egg is laid o/r
the leaf. Where this pest is attacking 
garden beans or soy beans they can be 
poisoned by using one pound of arsenate 
of lead powder to 60 gallons of water. 
Both the upper and the lower sides of 
the leaf should be sprayed. .

"Where the, soy beans are grown for 
hay, of course, spraying is impractical. 
In such a case it is a question, of decid 
ing whether the worms have dope the 
maximum damage, no doubt tiie crop 
win be cut before the third brood Ap 
pears. One indication as to how much 
more damage may be expected is the 
presence of cocoons on leaves webbed 
together.

"If many such cocoons are found, the 
chances are that the major injury is 
past However, if there are many 
small caterpillars and practically no co-

FOR BIG CAMPAIGN
Hope To Raise $75O,OOO In Mary 

land In One Week
.Every phase Of the religious activi 

ties of the Baptist Church in the Sty 
and state is at present being centraliz 
ed about the .gigantic task of raising 
$760,000, the state's quota of the $76,- 
000,000 fund to be raised for missions, 
education and general church work. 
Leaders- oif the state organization, of 
which Rev. Dr. W. H. Baylor is at the 
bead, have already laid plans for unify 
ing the state and forces to such an ex 
tent that there will be no doubt of the 
ultimate success of the drive.

An educational, information and in 
spirational campaign will be waged 
throughout the Baptist congregations 
of, the state during the time intervening 
between now and the first week in De 
cember when the actual campaign will 
start and during which tpne the entire 
amount of the state's quota will be 
raised. The work of apportioning the 
various quotas to the churches of the 
city and state is being worked out and 
will shortly be announced. The wealthy 
churches of the denomination in Balti 
more will take a large share of the total 
amount, leaving the smaller churches 
and congregations a minor share as 
their contribution to the fund.

The city aad state campaign activi 
ties will be in charge of what is known 
as the campaign advisory committee, 
composed of the following: Rev. Dr. 
W. H. Baylor, general sales director; 
Rev. G. Pitt Beers, state organizer; 
Joshua Levering, state commissioner; 
Francis A. Davis, laymen's committee; 
F. 8. Biggs, church extension; Rev.

S. FRANK DASHIELL
Democratic candidate for Clerk of the 

Circuit Court

Kingman A. Handy, state paper; Miss 
Clara M. Woolford, Women's- Mission 
ary Union of Maryland; Mrs. Oscar G. 
Levy, organizer; Mrs. Eugene Lever 
ing, vice-president, and Mrs. George 
Stevens, corresponding secretary.

AUM* A Good Crop For THIS County
A number of farmers of the county 

are growing alfalfa with success. It 
does well on some of the heavier and 
well drained soils and makes a very 
desirable hay. Alfalfa bay is eaten 
readily and can be fed with good results 
&. horses, cattle, sheep, brood sows and 
laying hens. It will cut down the 
amount of grain that is fed in the ra 
tion, which is an important considera 
tion under present conditions. Once 
this crop is established it will last 'for 
several years .in this section and will 
yeW from three to four cuttings of val 
uable bay during the season.

The feeding value of the hay is great-

ANOTHER DRIVE FOR RED CROSS
Will Try To Raise $15,OOO,OOO Be 

tween Novecaber 3rd And llth,
Plans for a nation-wide Red Cross 

campaign opening Monday, November 
3rd, and closing Armistice Day, Novem 
ber lltb, were formerly announced last 
week by Dr. Livingston f^arrand, chair 
man of the Executive Committee of the 
American Red Cross. The primary 
object of the campaign, which will be 
known as the Third Red Cross Roll Call, 
will be to enroll members for 1920, but 
there will be in addition a general ap 
peal for $15,000.000 to enable the organ 
ization to complete its war obligations 
at home and abroad. There will also 
be local appeals, where necessary, con-

SOMERSET COUNTY NAMES TICiET
Candidate* Decided Upon By The 

Democratic Party
The unexpected has happened and the 

Democrats of Somerset county got to 
gether last Thursday and 'ratified a 
ticket without a dissenting voice, which 
has all the appearance of being a win- 
ne? at the November election. By this 
action a primary figfyt is avoided and 
the Democratic party in the county is 
united for the first time since the Lee- 
Gonnan primary fight in 1911. 

* At a mass-meeting held in Princess ' 
Anne on July 29th a committee of 30 
members was named -to agree upon and 
select -the candidates on the local Dem 
ocratic ticket members 'of the Demo 
cratic State Central Committee and 
delegates to the Democratic State Con 
vention. The committee held two 
meetings and at the meeting last Tues 
day a full list Of candidates was agreed

Dora Louise 246
West Biddle street Her husband, who 

one' of -tiie moat brBuant members 
Matyland, aodamfem?

Worcester Democrats Name Ticket
The committee of seventeen, accord 

ing to their instructions, met in Snow 
Hill last Thursday afternoon and named 
tiie following as the regularly nomi 
nated Democratic ticket for Worcester 
county at 4he election to be held on 
November 4th, 1919. .

For Clerk of the Court Oliver D. 
Collins, of Snow HilL

For State's Attorney Franklin Up- 
sbur, of Berlin.
..For County Treasurer-Philip C. Den 

nis, of Pocomoke City.
For House of Delegates-William F. 

Johnson, of Snow Hill; William Wnaley, 
of Whaleyville; Samuel M. Crockett, of 
Pocomoke City.

For Sheriff-Daniel Holloway, of 
Berlin.

. For County Commissioners Samuel 
E. Brimer, of Stodcton; Ernest Bur- 
bag*, of Berlin; Willard Evans, of At-
kinson. 

For Judges of the Orphans' Court-

 mSbore family wWeb 
land for

Thomas J. Faasetit, of Berlin; Lemuel 
W. Onley, of Girdle tree; Samuel E. 
Snockley, of Coulbourne's.

For County Surveyor William J. 
Pitta, of Bertin,

Kor Wreckmaster Thomas ,Taylor,
I

coons, the chances are that the damage 
will continue for some time, and it will 
be necessary for the farmers to judge 
from tiie amount of growth already 
made/and the prospect, for growth 
whether the plants will outstrip the 
damage by makingnew leaves and pods. 
If be thinks that they will outstrip the 
injury, then he can afford to wait to 
cut his soy beans at the normal date. 
In order to guard against another out 
break another year, he should see. that 
his hay is carefully stacked, and all of 
it should be fed before another spring."

Andrew Carnegie Dead
Andrew Carnegie, steel magnate and 

philanthropist, died at his L,enox sum 
mer home, "ShadowBrook," Mass.. at 
7.10 o'clock Monday morning of last 
week, after an illness of less than three 
days with bronchial pneumonia.' He 
wa» in his 84th year.

Andrew Carnegie v had given away 
$860,695,658 up to June 1st 1918, acorn- 
plication of his benefactions prepared 
by the Carnegie Endowment? for inter 
national Peace shows.

His fortune, when he retired, was es 
timated at about $260,000,000. This of 
course would have been greatly increas 
ed by the natural advance "of securities 
sure.   ,

November 26th, 1912, Mr. Carnegie 
made a statement which was taken to 
indicate he had gotten rid of all but 
$26,000,OOt, but what he really said was 
that his New York corporation bad been 
made the residuary legatee of all sur 
plus left after meeting the provisions 
of his will. He explained he had set 
aside $25,000,000 to meet personal pen 
sions to the members of the Military 
Telegraph Corps and Pennsylvania Rail 
roadmen with whom be bad been asso<- 
dated.

er than that of red clover hay. When 
a stand of alfalfa is broken .up corn or 
other crops yield heavily, although po 
tatoes don't do well on alfalfa sod on 
account of the lime increasing the 
amount of scab in the potatoes. The 
alfalfa being a legume adds a large sup 
ply .of nitrogen to the soil and the long 
roots improve its physical condition by 
making the lower layers more porous.

Alfalfa requires a carefully prepared 
seed bed. The land should be free from 
weeds before it is sown and it is usually 
well to have some cultivated crop pre- 
ceed it It does well following earlyi 
potatoes or cowpeaa and soybeans, and j 
grows best in -a soil that is fine and 
mellow on the surface and is fairly com 
pact beneath, so that it will hold mois 
ture well. '

About 2 to 2J tons of ground oyster 
shell or limestone should be applied and 
worked into the land about a week be 
fore sowing? Seed should be inoculated 
with soil from an old alfalfa field or by 
the use of pure culture of the bacteria.
They should be broadcasted or sown 
with a seed drill at the rate of 20 to 24 
pounds to the acre, 10 to 12 pounds each 
way, and sown a little deeper than red 
clover. In this section the best time 
for sowing the seed is from August 25th 
to September 1st-depending on weather 
conditions. Plenty of moisture should 
be in the .ground when the seed are 
sown.

The Government will furnish free in 
oculation for one bushel of alfalfa, 
crimson clover, vetch or any other 
legumes. Special prices of $1.16 for an 
acre or $8.76 for 6 acre size have, been 
obtained from a firm for inoculation for 
alfalfa and other legumes. Farmers 
who are interested in sowing alfalfa 
and desiring to inoculate the seed can 
order the inoculation material through 
County Agent C. Z. Keller.

ducted by the chapters, to secure funds 
needed for local programs.

During the war there were two an 
nual Red Cross campaigns, the War 
Fund Drive in the late Spring and a 
Christmas Roll Call for membership. 
The only campaign this year will'be the 
one in November^/and in succeeding 
years there will be only an annual Roll 
Call in which the Red Cross will seek 
'the re-affirmed allegiances of the Amer 
ican people expressed in dollar member 
ship. The money so derived will be 
used for American purposes, and the 
approval thus received is to be regarded 
as a mandate to carry on future pro 
grams.

"The first task of the American Red 
Cross is, of course, to complete its ob 
ligations to American soldiers and 
eailors," said Dr. Farrund in announc 
ing the program. "The organization 
plans, as its future policy, to concen 
trate its efforts upon peace problems at
home, unless America should again be 
involved in war or confronted by great 
disasters creating special emergencies.

"The Red Cross programs are pri 
marily within the field of public health 
and will aim particularly at co-opera 
tion with official activities, Federal. 
State and local The Red Cross will 
seek not to duplicate the work of estab 
lished organizations, but will endeavor 
to supplement other agencies where 
they already exist or to stimulate and 
organize work where none such exists."

"The tremendous task of the Ameri 
can Red Cross in the war has, however, 
left a continuing obligation which can 
not be fulfilled for some months to 
come," Dr. Farran stated.

"The Red Cross authorities realize 
that the generosity of the American 
people during the war and the present 
high cost of living at home might legi 
timately lead many to expect a release 
from further demands for assistance to 
other people/' continued Dr. Farrand, 
"but we must remember that our Allies 
were much harder hit by the war than 
were we and that.we have incurred ob 
ligations to them which honor demands 
shall be discharged. In naming the sum 
of $15,000,000, the Red Cross has tried

tojs' Pure Bred (M Exhibit
The public will find their time well 

spent if> while they are attending the 
Pocomoke Fair this week, they will visit 
the Boys' Pure Bred Club exhibit. This 
exhibit will be larger and better than 
ever and in fact will be one of the chief 
attractions at the fair.

In addition to the exhibit of "pure
bren hogs, one of the most improved 
types of a colony hog house will be ex 
hibited. This house has been erected 
according to government    plans.. A 
self-feeder for use in the economical 
fattening of hogs has also been con- 
itraeted according to the most up-to- 
date authorities.

to determine the smallest amount which 
will enable it to round out its work and 
makejeffective tiie appropriation of army 
goods rather than to estimate the gen 
erosity of the American people."

State Democrats To Convene
Secretary Albert J. Almoney, of the 

Democratic State Central Committee, 
announced last Tuesday that State 
Chairman Wade had decided that the 
Democratic State Convention will be 
held on Thursday, September 18th, at 
noon, in the Academy of Music, Balti 
more. That will be 10 days after the 
primaries, which will be held on Sept 
8tb. Chairman Wade was authorized to 
fix the date and place of the conven 
tion at the recent meeting of the Cen 
tral Committee.

The State convention will ratify the 
State nominations, which will be even 
more a formality than usual, for there 
is but one candidate .for each nomina 
tion. Also, the convention will adopt 
the party platform. There is no sign 
now that there will be a hard fight over 
any question except woman suffrage. 
The leaders are believed to be opposed 
to that and will carry their point, pro 
bably, though tiie suffragists' friends 
are expected to protest strenuously.

Last Thursday afternoon a meeting 
was held in the Auditorium to receive 
the report of the committee and was 
called to order by William T. G. Polk, 
chairman of the State Central Commit 
tee. Aden Davis was elected chairman 
and Harry C. Dashiell secretary. Col. 
Henry J.' Waters presented the report 
of tiie committee of thirty and made a 
brief address in which be emphasized 
the fact that the committee had unani 
mously agreed upon the nomination of 
each candidate. He stated that the 
work of the committee was character 
ized by the moat earnest desire of the 
members to reunite the party behind 
strong candidates who would win at the 
coming election. The candidates pre 
sented and ratified by the committee 
were:. . ,

For State Senator- William F. Byrd, 
of Asbury District

For HonscLof Delegates-Gordon Mil- 
bourne, of Asburv district; Thomas P. 
Simpkins, of Mt Vernon district; Wil 
liam J., Tankersley, of Deal's Island 
district ~

For Clerk of the Circuit Court  S.' 
Frank Dashiell, of East Princess Anne 
district

For State's Attorney Gordon Tull, 
of West Princess Anne district '

For Sheriff- John R. Greene, of Fair- 
mount district

For County Commissioner  Michael 
A. Somers, of Lawson's district

For Judges of the Orphans' Court- 
George U. McAllen, of 'West Princess 
Anne district; John A. T! Holland, of 
Dublin district; Asbury S. Henderson, 
of Brinkley's district  -

For County Surveyor  Levin H. Hall, 
of Brinkley's district

For State Central Committee  Lorie 
C. Quinn, ST., Edward B. Lankford, 
Charles H. Speights.

Delegates to State Convention  Josh 
ua W. Miles, Henry J. Waters, William 
J. Hurley and I. Purnell Horsey.

Col. Henry J. Waters then arose and 
requested Collector of Internal Revenue 
Joshua W. Miles to address the meet 
ing. Mr. Miles spoke of his extreme 
satisfaction that the party was united 
behind the ticket that had just been 
named. He urged all Democrats in the 
county to forget forever the differences 
that had divided the party in the past'; 
to loose sight of personalities and indi 
viduals but to unite in the coming cam 
paign to wage a determined fight for 
stfccess of the Democratic party. He 
referred to the importance of a united 
party in the county to aid in the elec 
tion of the State ticket He praised 
the candidates, on the State ticket, Hbn. 
Albert C. Ritchie, Major Brooke Lee, 
Thonjas Keatjng and Caleb C. Magruder, 
and spoke of his extreme gratification 
that the party had united in the State 
in the nomination of strong candidates 
representing the different elements of 
the party.

Song-Bird Pot Pie Costly
State Game Warden E. Lee LeCompte 

has issued a warning to gunners not to 
shoot robins, which are under the pro 
tecting wing of the federal government 
Robin pot pie will not be so plentiful in 
Maryland this year as in years gone by. 
The Conservation Commission! of New 
^brk has taken the lead in the protec 
tion of this popular bird. Through the 
federal authorities the commission has 
administered a lesson costing $500 in 
the form of a penalty imposed on John 
Vena', of Marlboro, N. Y., that robins 
are not a legal -article of food in New 
York State. He was prosecuted by E. 
P. Nolan, one of the commission's game 
protectors. Information was given 
Nolan by a farmer who had seen Verza 
shooting at a flock of robins. A search 
was made of his residence and there 
were found hidden in a wine vat 88 rob 
ins and two cedar waxwings. Vena 
was arrested and placed by Judge 
Hutching under $1,000 bail.

Vena's liability for this violation ag 
gregated $2,000. However, a comprom 
ise was agreed to by W. T. Moore, dep 
uty attorney-general, who handled the 
case, and action was dismissed upon 
Vena's settlement of $600.

^ --——..



HeVfteaaon.
Mistress What, yon leave today? 

You only came yesterday.
Maid Yes'm. You're" the thirteenth 

mistress I've had this year and you're 
unlucky.

Mistress Thea why did yon come?
Maid Well, 1 had to. nave« thir 

teenth job and I thought Td get over
with.it   ' '  ' * f

LEVY fOR 1919
State t>$ Maryland. Somerset County, towtt:

At a meeting ef the County Commis 
sioned held In their office 4n Princess 
Anne on Friday, June 20th, 1919, and 
continued by adjournments until July 
1st, 1919. Present?

DR. C. C. WARD, Pres. 
FRANK I« PORTER, ' 
GEORGE A* SOMERS, 

R. HARK WHITE, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded ac> 

cording to law to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county 
as reported for the; fiscal vear ending 
June 30th, 1919, when the following al 
lowances were iriade, namely: '<

sunpions. u a regereteea?r.....>..... 9700
Simpkins, Geo W for serving summons 1 50
Sterling. GeoBN reg of election....... 3196
Sterling, H L Jr ft Co election supMiea 6 61
Sterling. JB clerk of election......;... 300
Sterling, LJ register of election..,,,.. 25 80
Sterling, Paul derk of election......... ' 360
Sterling, W J ft Cocepairs to jail...... 10880
Starling, W Jerome derk circuit court. 1,815 66
SmithTT? reg of vital statistics....... 15768
Smith, T J fumigations, anti-toxin and

prescription* for jafl.................. 8126
Somers, Geo A county commissioner... 212 00

Adams, F T reg vital statistics. 
Harry coroner juror.

Personally Conducted Tempest. 
"I understand that your recent 

speech aroused a storm of criticism.'* 
TSB" replied -Senator Sorgnum, 

complacently; "it sounded like some 
'storm, didn't. It? I was behind the 
^scenes supervising the sheet-iron thun 
der and the artificial lightning my- 
teH."

Alexander, H G coroner juror. 
Abbott, Morris, coroner juror..........
Abbott, Oscar, corona?juror...........
Aittfcr DrTra A B lunacy physician....

' ' B 
Butler. Glen F coroner juror............
Bradsbaw, S H reat of election house... 
Bradshaw. Thos F judge, of election....
Seaman, Fred C register of election....
Boandi, Philip F smallpox suppaes....
Bounds. WE J judge of election....^..
Benaett. Wm S regof vital statistics... 
Bennett. Saml J election clerk.........
Bennett. RosaL rer vital statistics.....
Beanett. John T coroner juror............

Dr HA health officer..........

5345
1 00

1000
100
100

1500

100
1000
500

2580
717
450

1445
830

26
1

Tankersley, Wm J reg and judge alee.. 84 88
Taylor, John coroner juror.............. 100
Tfcoma*. GeoW reg of ejection......... 8420
Todd, Wm P wood for election house... 1 00
Toiwnsend, Z W. judge of election,.....; 16 27
Tqll. Edmund judge of election......... 810
Tull, Edmund judge of election........ 420
Tall, Gordpn.eonnsel board elee superv's 109 40
Tull,Gordon attorney fees ............. 500
Tull. H Clay use house for reg and elee. 16 00
Tyler. Edward P judge of election....... 8 90
Tyler. Fred C judge of election......... 4 20
Tyler. Jacob S reg and judge election.. 21 00

. V
Vetra, John B judge orphan* coo;**... (8700

w
Walker. Paul A clerk raper*'* election 88 12
Wallace, IrHnffJ judge of election..... 880
Wallace, Levin 8 jodgeof election...... 860
Walter!, Perry R judge of election..... 6 90
/Water*. Henry J  tiperviwr of election. 187 50
Waters. BenrsrJ attorney fee*., j...... 6500
Ward, Fred HJudge of election........ 420
Ward, W Eft Bro ground rent for elec

houee. 1914 to 1919.................... 12000
Webiter, Fred T toroner juror......... 100
Webeter. George E coroner juror....... 1 00
Webeter, Hamilton S coroner juror..... 100
Webeter. Theophilo* coroner Juror..... 1 00
Webeter, Tilden coroner juror.......... 100
Webeter. W Bdelln corner juror....... > 1 00
Welth, penwood clerk of election...... 4 80
 tfttington, A. L register of election.. K 10

Iling.GH register of election....... \ 2505
. Jlkm, Geo W coroner juror........... 100

Wilton.' John C register of election .... 27 60
Ward. DrCC medical service*.......<. 1000
Ward. DrCC county commissioner.... 28160

Total incidental expenses ..........f11,021^79

The following is a summary of the incidental etpenses provided for in this levy as heretofore
alphabetically arranged from A to Y* , ^__
Election purposes. ........:...<^..............................................................% 3,378^16
Inouests. lotMcy.magistrates, witnesses.constables, etc.................................... 500 25
JaJJ. jailor and sheriff........................................................................ 2.12289
Clerk of the circuit court and court crier..........  ,..i....................................... 1,884 56
Attorney's fees ......................».'.;................................................... 526 00
County commissioners:.......... ................................................... ........ 665 50
Health and hygiene..........v./...^....../.................................... u............ 1.191 46
Burying pauper
Printing....... ............................................................
Orphan* court and ragUter of wills...................................../.
Reassessment ..*........................'..................................
Smallpox *uppUe«.......................... i.............................
C. H. Hayman. rappliea for court bonat and jail........................t
Carrying grand jury to alm*hou*e .......................................

TotaL.v.».U.;.V.v:iv.,*.. ................I..... ..-f...........

1500
8950

981 18
6500

7 17
18612
1000

Catheu, W Lee clerk of election!.......
.Catlin. Elmer F regiater of election....
Cany, Ramood clerk of election........
Chehon. J A clerk of «Jectioa..........
CHppinger. A regiater of election......
ColUne, Dr C E deputy health officer... 
Connor. Stanley Fclerk of election.....

 ,JL coroner juror..............
  '   of election......

Th« New Relationship: 1 
"Do you have any trouble with youreookr ' '."*' *
"No," replied Mrs. Crosslots. "We 

nave studied,her ways carefully and 
DOW understand what she expects 
without her having to speak t? w 
about it" '.'

8I0«« of -Executive Ability.
"Smart baby."
"You befc Hell make a fine

some day."
"What makes you think so?" 
"He has everybody in the/ boose 

working for him alrea'dy."

Oh, Piffle!
Bob I understand she is the most 

-proper, person you ever*met
Sain You bet; won't even accom 

pany you on a piano unless there I» a 
chaperon near. *

APPEARANCES.

 _._ Electrical Construction Co..
'electric lamp* for election house.....

Crfefield New* Fob Co election printing 
Crisfield lime*, printing................
Crisfield Time*, election printing.......
Croewell, J A judge of election.........
CronrelL John-W judge of election....
Cropper. ThoaF regiater of election....
Culten. W E judge of election..........
Gotten. Wade H wood fofr etec house ... 
Culver. Fred A coroner juror...........

Dashiell. Harry C atty to *aperv'* elee. 
Davit. Kirby judge of election..........
Oavis. 8 M judge of election............
Dennis. James I burying pauper.......
Dickinson. Dr G E reg of vital statistics 
Bigg*, WUbnr P judge of election......
Drydea. BC coroner jvrvt.............
Dry dan.-BC court crier................
Dryden. ChasS sheriff.................
Dryden. Chas 3 jailor................:..

E
Evans. EdwT judge of orphans court.. 
Evans. Ellsworth W election clerk ..... 
Evans. Major A register and judge elee 
Evans. Warren-A clerk of election..... 
Evans. S A bailiff....^.................

F
Fisher, Dr Chas T lunacy physician.... 
Ftagerald. A B register of election .... - 
Ford. B Horace register of election..... 
Ford. George H supervisor of election.. 
Ford. WmT register and judge election

Gibbons. ET coroner juror.....
Gibton. Fred L derk of eleetian 
G91. G W fumigation eases 
GladdenMCa!vin T register < 
Gunby. E 8 register Cf election.........
,Goaby. WC judge of election..........

H
HaD, E JamemcJerk of election.........
Hall. John W judge of election.........
Hall. Levin H register of election......
HaD. WC derk of ejection .............
Tfan, Dr Wm F lunacy physician.......
layman. C H supplies court house, jail

800
24.80
860
880

8820
18885

420
100
390
420

440
8560
200

46580
890

2490
2190
480
100
100

7810
890

.1290
15
87 U
890
100

1890
1.88379

69290

28260
890

8720
860

10965

1000
600

2550
18750
84 2C

100
3 90
750

1686
2560
890

All this levy was ordered to be held as a lien for state and county taxes, and no assignment of 
each claims or levy will prevent the application of the amount levied for that purpose. The levy an 
nounced by the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published and entered on the official records 
ia this office. * B. HARK WHftE. Clerk and Treasurer

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS . ,
Public schools from June 80,1919, to"June SO, 1920...»................................... ....$ 58.780 16
Public roads, general road fund. June 80.»». to June 80,1920.............................. 25.000 00
PubHc^oads. new roads................. ................................. .................. 4.00000
Public roads, brflges......................................................................... 1.00000
Court charges ffom June 80.1919. to June 80.1920........................................... 2.50000
Almshouse from June SO. 19V. to June 80.1920.;.... .....................r................. 2.500 00
Hospitals for the insane from Jane 80.1919, to Jane 30.1980................................. 4.500 00
County treasurer and assistant from June 80.1919 to June 80.1920........................... 2,800 00
• _. • • . * . ». .«__*»__ !_«__• M« f* * •_»_«_ ____._«•_. _.«*_.» .» * QtfV\ fU\

1.00000
1.00000
8.66625
1.50000

50000
1.20000
1,60000

50000
40000
15000
10000
18000
20000

Insolvencies estimated to be allowed on 1918 taxes which cannot be collected 
States attorney from JuaaSO. 1919. to June 80. IttO..........................
Janitor and fuel from June 80.1919. to June 80.1920.. .......................
Interest on $82.500.00 4%% bonds.............................................
Redemption of bonds which mature October 1,1919.. r........ .f .......
Discount estimated to be allowed on 1919 taxes....................... t
Town of Princess Anne from June 80.1919, to June 80.1900...........
Town of JCrisfield from June 80.1919. to June 80.1920..................
Pocomoke Bridge Company from June 80,191». to June SO, 1920.......
White Haven ferry for the year 1919.........!............... ........
Reading ferry for the year 1919.........................................
Monie drawbridge for the year 1919....................................................
Publishing levy and road superintendent's report for 1919.................. J.........
Supervisor of assessments, .balance due on salary from June 30.1918. to June 30.1919.
Supervisor of assessments, salary from June 80.1919. to June 30,1920............?.......... 1.000 00
Towns of Princess Anneand Crisfield. for taxes to be collected from residents of said towns

on bank stock, stocks, bonds, etc..... ................................................... 1.405 62
Incidental expenses........................................................................... 11.021 79
Maryland School for Boys June 80.1919. to June 30.1920............................ ........ 9997
Chas. M. Cott, tor balance of costs of indexing the land records in* the clerk of court's office

from 1665 to 1876.................... ?........................................,........... 85000
Clerk of court and register of wills, for covering and binding old record books in offices of

clerk of court and register of wills..... ................................................. 742 00
County Agent traveling expenses, $100.00; clerical assistance. $220.00; mimeograph. $35.00;

soil tester. 97.50; cards and card indexes. $35.00: office supplies. $25.00................... 422 50
Surplus fund................................................................................. 2.83B 57

Total........'...................:..-8..............................................8126^04 86

CREDITS -
By amounts of property subject to county tax as follow* 1 

No. 1 Real and tangible personal property. $9,147.384.78 <ft $1.30 per $100.00 ............... .$118.916:00
No. 2-fiecnrities. bonds and shares of foreign corporations. $617,458.00 <* 30* per $100.00... 1.552 36 
No. 8 Bank shares $496.800 «f $1.00 per $100.00 (estimated)...... .......................... 4,983ZOO
No. P- Share corporations $24.600.00 «t $1.80 per $100.00 (estimated)......................... 318J50
No. 5-Bnsmess corporations $71.600.00 (« $1.30 per $100.00 (estimated)..................... 930TOO
No. 6-Fxmnchisetax (estimated)............................. .............................. 12500

i loQand. Grover E register of ieleetion. 
ZoUaad. J R ooroaer juror........'.....

'. Miami. W T vannt T juror _ . , , . ,. ......
oUand. Wm C judge and clerk election

: fopkins. S O.reg and judge of election. 
i farner. George B judge of election....
: loroer, George B reg of vital statistics 
Halt Levin H justice'of the peace. .....
Holland. Fred M justice of the peace. /.

"I must look like an easy tiling** 
"What makes yon think so^* 
"Everybody tried to do me. 

when I went to my gardener's to buy 
JL vine, he tried to sell me a sucker.**

A Ragtime Melody.
Pickaninny's in de crib, 

Cryln' like de dickens;
Mammy'a bakia' hoe cake*, 

Daddy's huntin' chickens.

Jones, Edgar A dork of election. 
Jones, J Risdon judge of election 
Justice. W B clerk of election....

The Easiest Way. 
do you «nd your wife man- 

to adjust your little differencef 
so pleasantly?".,'

"Easily enough. I Just admit I 
wrong." .

. A Narrow Escape. 
1 met In gwitzerland the girl wbf 

afterwards became my wife, and pro 
posed to her on the verge of-a chasm** 

-  "Good heavens! suppose she had 
thrown you over?"

Opposite Proceedings.
is one very queer 

about my wife's bills." 
*What Is tfiatr 
"The more she contracts them, 

more they expand."   ...

thlni

tbt

' . An Economist
 Pa, what ,is an economist?"
**An economist, my boy? is a man 

wbxv~ tells what you should have done 
Wltti your money after you have done 
something else with it**

Kelley. Ernest P register of election 
and rent of election house............

KeOey. Wm 3 reg of vita] statistics....

_.. _. JohnPcJerkof election*.....
Landon, T J coroner juror..............
Lane. Alexander clerk of election......
Lankford & Lankford. jail physician*

and lunacy certificate*................
Lankford. Clarence P attorney fee*....
Lankford. Columbus judge of election.. 
Lawson. I Samuel justice of the peace. 
Lawaon, James M register of election.. 
Xeceallette. C A clerk of election......
Long, Jamea M judge of election........
Long, S C & Son jafl supplies...........
Long, Tho* B H taking grand jury to

almshonse April 16.1919^............
Long, W A coxoner juror............'...
Loreman. HJL & Bro 7-ball* of twine for

Supervisors of Election...............
Lawson, Elijah (adm'r of Jno W Tyler.

deceased) tax ass'r in Asbnry di*t...

  - M ,•
McCready. H Fclerk of election........
UcLane. Jas W register of election....
Maddox, G T register of election.......
Maddox. Herachel V clerk of election.. 
Maddox, Root F register of election..:.' 
Marylander and Herald elee printing... 
Marylander and Herald, printing......
Marafa, George R reg of vital statistics. 
Marsh, Maggie B dep reg vital statistic* 
Merrill. Tho* R reg of vital statistic*... 
Miles, Samuel F justice of the peace....
Monumental Printing Co.. Inc. election

printing...... .....'............ . ...
Marshall, Howard reg of election.......
Morris, J Earl judge of election and

placing notices of election:...........
Mule* Printing Co. election printing... 
Murray. W O register of election.......
Murrau. Samuel S regiiter of,election..

N
Newton, EG jail supplies... 
Nejl. Wm S clerk of election.

The Reault
ft had a friend -who Went hunting 

for a peach of a wife." 
"What happened ?"
  Bfe -jpteked a lemon." ~ ' '

Serious. 
^P»'s sick/1 
"Anything seriousf
**3Tou bet. Whenever anything*s the 

 Mtter with pa if* always serious.**

";/ Of Course. 
' *I suppose there were times in «y 

ttte when I did 'need a good dressing." 
*Pr0bably they were your salad

ought to be

Owens, James T reg of election........

P
Parks. C A taking grand jury to alms- 

house October, 1918...................
Phoebus, Harry T coroner juror, i......
Phoebus. JeseeM work at election......
Phoebus, Z H judge of orphans' court..
Phillips, WmJ delivering ballot boxes, 

books,etc...\....... .................
Polk. Earl B judge of election..........
Porter, Frank'judge of ̂ election.........
Porter, Harry A reg or election. <......
Porter. Wm W coroner juror...........
Pruitt, John E judge of election........
Porter. Frank L county commissioner..

Quinn. Lorie C. Jr., clerk to board of 
Election Supervisor*...................

Quinn, L C ft Son advertising..........

Revelle, R Bain judge of election.......
Richards, C T register of; election.... . 
Richard*. Donald clerk of election......
Riggin. Edward M judge of election....
Riggin, John W supervisor of election.. 
Rlnggold, Chaa W register of election.. 
Robin*. Jbhn'B salary as counsel to 

county ftCTtnmissioner* and treasurer.. 
Ruark. Lafayette register of will*......
Ruark, O M register of election ........
Bobertaon. Samuel H judge of election.

S

360
600

2521V
800

1600
186 12
2480
100
100
850

8462
420

3000
31 00

24820

460
450
800

3080
1708

600
100
420

t

1760
6500
3285
970

2295
890
8 90

1372

500
100

260

6500

900
2680
2480
3 90
300

26826
7950
2045
125

1960
870

2545
3720

25'50 
4542 
24 04 
2780

24 16
890

2840

600
100

60
24780

13600
8 60
8 60

2640
1 00
3 90

16200

Total of county tax............................................................... $126.804 86

To amounts of property subject to state tax. as follows: . ^^ 
No. l.-State tax on intangible personal property $517.453.00 (9 15c per $100.00..............T^776 18
No. 2-State tax on real and tangible personal property $8.443.842.73 (" 36 31-72c per $100.00 , 80.761 39 
No. 3 State tax on business corporations $71.600.00 ('I 36 31-72c per $100.00 (estimated)..... 26084

Total state and county tax........................................................$168.603 27

County Rate....$!.» 
State Rate...... 8681.72

$1.6681-72
riot*
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DISBURSEMENTS

July 28 To amount paid H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for 5,000 2-cent postal cards.
•• O« •" Tj.1... Q^w ,r>M mm ,!•• I .lA.MfeAtft'Mf JWMt»«AA+ *M M«|M» »K^ JM..W*O«

Aug. 6

20

20

3
10
10

24

1
8

Oct.

" 15 
Nov. 6

12

12
12
19

Dec.

John judge of election.... 
l«er reat ofetoetion house 

i of election... .. 

10940
800

830
2885
390
8 90

18750
2460

40000
41388
24 60
330.

800 
£000
830 

.100

26
3

3
10

10

10
1017
24
24
31

81 

8J 

31

" 31 
1919
Feb. 4

". 4 
!' 4

4
11

11

11

11
18
18

18

18
18

18
18

Mar. 4

" 25.

April 1 r> 8 
" 15

May «

John Sexton, as part payment of contract to paint the court house 
porch for the sum of $45.00.......................................

Joan Sexton, in full for paiatiag court bouse porch and metal work 
on roof -and cleaning stone work on the building.................

The C. B. Dolge Company, in full for one can Insecticide, one bbl.
sweeping compound and one can liquid soap. $84.25 less disc't 69c

H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for 6.000 stamped envelopes........
Chesapeake ft Potomac Telephone Co. for telephone services to 

September 1.1918.....;...........................................
E. C. Cannon for electric light bill for monthof July. 1918. for court 

house, $1.75; jail. $1.00.............................................
R. Mark White, freight on liquid soap. etc.. from Westport. Conn..
Chesapeake ft Potomac Telephone Co.. for services for Sept., 1918..
L. J. Cowie ft Co.. for carbon paper. $1.25. and two Underwood rib-

^ boas $1.50. less 8% discount....................../...............
Lucas Bros.. Inc.. for 6 Jones binders and indexes and 3,300 tax as 

sessment leaves for the binders, for the re-assessment...... t....
Baltimore Office Supply Co.. for one gross pens.....................
Baltimore Office Supply Co.. in full to date for stationery...........
E. C. Cannon, for electric light bill for month of August. 1918. for 

courthouse. $1.75: for jail. $1.00............ .....................
H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, postofflce box rent September 30th 

to December 81st, 1918,...........................................
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for 1.000 2-cent postal cards........
E. C. Cannon, electric light bill for month of September. 1918. for 

court house, $2.75; for jail. $1.25; lamp cord. 60 cents.............
Mrs. Frank Porter, for three days work copying automobilejicenses 

for assessment purposes..........:...............................
Chesapeake ft Potomac Telephone Co.. for telephone services to 

November 1.1918.................................................
H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for 1.000 3-eent stamped envelopes
Henry J. Waters, president board of supervisors of elections, for

incidental expenses of election by supervisors of elections.......
Everett Cannon, for electric light bill for October, for court house. 

$3.60; for jail. $L88...............................................
Chesapeake ft Potomac Telephone Co., for telephone services to 
  December 1.1*18..................................................

Lucas Bros.. Inc.. for stationery................................. .
Geo. A. Somers, for 11 days extra services as county commissioner.
John Sexton, in part payment for painting and paint used on court

house.................................. -..........................
FranVL. Porter, for extra services as county commissioner........

John Sexton, in part payment for painting and paint used on court 
house.........." .................................................

C. C. Ward, for 16 days extra services as county commissioner.....
W. O. Lankford ft Son. for Bon Ami. Dutch Cleanser, cloth, oil. 

brooms, etc.......................................:...............
Everett C. Cannon, electric light bill for month of November. 1918. 

for jail. $1.95; for court house. $5.86 ..............................
Brewington Bros. Co., for 2 gross No. 11 De Haas pens.*...........
John Sexton, balance in full for work and paint on court house....
Charles W? Brand, for plumbing work at court house and jail......
J. S. Hayman. for freight and hauling one case paper towels.......
West Disinfecting Co.. for one case Westowl paper towels..........
H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for postoffice box rent to March 31. 

1919................. .............................................
Brewington Bros. Co.. for 2.000 tax receipts (4 books of 600 each) 

numbered and perforated........................................
Chesapeake ft Potomac   Telephone Co., for telephone service for 

month of December. 1918..........................................
John Sexton, for painting jail as per contract with Mr. Porter and 

Mr. Dryden. $21.00, and one gallon green paint, $4.00.............
John Sexton, for alabastining walls in county commissioners office.

H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for 2.00e 2-cent stamped outlook
envelopes............................ ............................

A. P. W. Paper Co., for toilet paper.................................
Spiva ft Roberts, for premium on fire-insurance policy on election

bouse building on Broad street. Princess Anne, from January 27.
1919. to January 27.1922..........................................

Chesapeake ft Potomac Telephone Co.. for telephone services' for
January and February. 1919. ......................................

J. B. Sterling, for making 22 iron brackets for the jail <<> 30c each.. 
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for December. 1918. court house.

$5.42;jail, $2.70r...................................................
President and commissioners of Princess Anpe. for water rent from

January 1.1919. to January 1.1920. for court house. $50.00; for ,jail. $25.00.................;.......................;...............
Marylander and Herald, for printing 1,000 letter heads for the su-

jMsrvisorof assessments..... .............:.......................
J. D. Maddox, for 95 hours work on the jaihat 35c. ..............\..
H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for 1,000 8-cent stamped envelopes. 
Edward P. Wyatt. premium on insurance policy No. 945224. on court

house, from February 4.1919. to February 4.1922................
John B. Robins, premium on insurance policy No. 456935, on court

house from February 4,1919. to February 4. 1922.................
W. O. tiankford ft Son, for two cans Dutch-cleanser................
J. S. Hayman, for, freight and hauling toilet paper and steel filing -

cabinet (5 cases) .................................................
James Sterling, for making shake bar for furnace..................
The Rotospeed Co., for paper and ink for county agent C. Z. Keller 
George Maddox, for 45 hours work oh jail <fl~, 30c per hour...........
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for January. 1919, for jail, $1.65;

for'court house, $4.7.1.....................'........................
Chesapeake ft Potomac Telephone Co., for telephone service for

month of March.........:..,.....................................
Harry E. Muir. for making out list of male taxable residents of

Somerset county for use of court in drawing jury................
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for February, 1919, for court

house. $3.99; for jail, $1.50; 'or two lamps. 70c....................
J. D. Maddox. for work on jail......................................
H. L. Brittinghara, postmaster, for P. O. box rent to June SO, 1919. 
Princess Anne Telephone Co., for telephone services from January

1.1918, to December 81,1918, for almshouse, $18.00; for State's
Attorney's offiOe, $18.00; for court house. $36.00..................

Charles Brand, in full for plumbing at court bouse, $8.25; repairing
roof and painting metal work at jail. $34.47......................

W. O. Lankford ft Son. for one broom, 85c; one floor brush. $2.50... 
George W. Maddox. for 10 hours work on jail........................
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co., for telephone services. for

month of April/.......... .......................................
Everett Cannon, for electric light bill for March. 1919. for jail, $1.86;

for court house, $2.40............................".......... / .......
R. Mark White, as part payment on bond as treasurer for year 19Z9 
W. O.Lankford. far cheese cloth. We; Dutch cleanser. I5c..........

.'1DOOO 

71500 
'60 00

33 66
192 48

810

267

275

45
2000

745
31 60

876
434

3300

1500
2650

1500
4800

16 75

780
3 00

6000
560

72
1250

4416
2230

660

1385
660

8 12

7500

5 50
3326
31 60

8625

8625
20

523
50

3 43
13 50

7200

42 72
8 35
300

735

May 6
"18

" I? 

June 8

" IT

1918
June80 
1910
Feb. 20

ApL 11 
May 22

June14 
" 16

C. S. Drydeo, sheriff, for services as night watchman for 11 nights
at $2.00 ..........................................................

Peoples. Bank of Somerset county, for telephone service for month
M May. WW... ...................................................

Lucas Brothers, Inc.. in fun for "Globe" track, book racks and files 
L. J. Cowrie ft Co.. for ttdocen typewriter ribbons ................
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for April. 1919. court house, $2J56;

jaiL|L«6... .......................................................
Peoples Bank of Somerset county, for telephone service for June

I9i3^. .................... '....... .................................
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for month of May, 1919. court

house, $8,15; jsn,'$1.20. .................>.........................

$22 oo 
86

930

486

Total disbursements....,.........................:..............................^ 2.01285
RECEIPTS .- .

By amount of levy................................-..................................$ 1.42827
" ReceiveaiErom Harry C. Dashiell for rent of office in court house

,frora January 1.1917. to July 1.1918.............................. 7500
Received from J. E. Holland ft Co. for use of telephone............ m 320.
m__ •__..J aT.. .». W mil«_._.« * —_!_.•.-—<• *_^_ ----- • +*——.*. A_^.__ T—.1_ *Received from H. Fillmore Lankforfl for ground rent from July. 

1918, to July. im....................................
Received from  operviion of election!..,..............
Received from J- Frank Miles, J. P., for fine* collected
Collected for QM of telephone in 
Received from John E. Holland

commiirioners office 
for one box paperclip*.

3000
7500
2094
945

10

Total receipt*.....i..........!...................................................$,.1.641 98
By amount of dWmrtementa over receipt*...................................... Jki 370 39

»  8 201235
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Good Farm Building's Were 
Never So Important as Now

1

NO FARMRR can reach maximum production and 
profits without "good farm buildings. . 

A good barn keeps the stock healthy and in good 
condition. Good wind-tight hog houses make possible 
two litters a year with healthier pigs; a well built poultry 
house increases egg production; a good implement shed, 
doubles the life of,farm machinery.

Every good farm building pays big dividends on the 
investment year alter year.

Plan your buildings now an$ see us for practical 
plans for all types of farm buildings. '' "•• f

Free Architectural Service i* . i
Our Architectural Department is at your service to 

advise you and submit plans for any kind of a building 
you contemplate erecting! This service is free. Write 
us about it.

E. S. ADKINS & COM
Everything Needed for Building 

SALISBURY, MD.

Why Not Be 
Comfortable?' ...'.'

Mrs. Housewife* why cook over a'hot range
all Summer when you can' buy from us. , . "    -  

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
OIL COOK STOVE

* ''   » 
pn the market ? Can you cook on a range
for 6 cents a day ? No, hut you can on 
our Four <4) Burner OIL COOK STOVE

.' ___ i   i_|-__.   - JT__- __ -T _    

y

HARDWARE, IMPLE 
MENTS and RANGES

.*>

*

We fiave just received a large shipment of

Columbia Wagons
We have a better tine of BUGGIES, 
RUNABOUTS and HARNESS than 
ever. We also have'complete line of,

HARDWARE and 
ENAMEL WARE

Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he will say Taylor's H'd'w Store

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, T MARYLAND
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DISCIPLINE
By JACK LAWTON.

Stanton, riding village-ward {or his 
day's supplies, amw the' automobile 
coming toward him at a clipping pace 
down the country road. He had Just 
time .to discern a girl's white-clad fig 
ure at the wheel before the machine

v

was upon him, pushing with a grating 
Jfer his own little oar Intathe ditch;

When Stanton arose, as he supposed 
anhurt, the girl, who impatiently 
awaited proceedings, bent again to the

- wheel and disappeared amid ft cloud 
of dust He had been too confused te 
note either number or make of the fly- 
Ing auto and his fleeting view of the 
girl's face, shaded by her low-brimmed 
hat, was too Indistinct td remember.

- But of what use? .
His sturdy runabout was uninjured 

as he forced it out oY the ditch; and 
his, own bones were .intact and in their 
right places. Indignation was at first 
his overwhelming sensation.

"This autocrat of the roadway 
should be locked up like any other com 
mon lawbreaker,'* he. fumed* inwardly, 
and then a sickening realisation of 
pain came over him pain which shot 
fsoja his right shoulder down his arm, 
making steering an impossibility.
- Helplessly he leaned back in the car 

seat, «rigtmHng help from a passing 
teamster.

"I guess Tve been hurt," said Stan 
ton. "A young woman drove her car in-

- to, mine a fef minutes ago. Can you 
fted some one to drive me back to my 
aback in the woods?" "-A .*

"Young woman in a big gray earf 
the man Queried. "That* Lawtoh the 
millionaire's daughter. TbJnks siie 
owns tile town in general. Mo mother, 
and spoiled by her dad. His girl can 
do-as she likes an' hell pay. That's 
the ideal 111 send a fellow right on 
from the village to drive you, home." 
And he did. '

The "fellow" left Stanton's runabout 
at the opening of the wood In its rough- 
built shed, white 'painfully he made his 
way through the screened boughs to 
,his log cabin home. When Stanton had 
with difficulty prepared his own eve- 
nlng*meal he sank exhausted upon a 
bed by the window. It was here that 
he watched the sun rise after a sleep? 
less night, sinking later, breakfastiesa, 
into a steep until noonday. Then, as 
he lay upon his pillow, he reflected on 
the different type* of womanhood  
the fortune-favored daughters, and 
those working for a livelihood. .

As Stanton reflected he endeavored 
to rise he would make a cup of cof 
fee and get to Ms typewrite/-; but the 
effort was unavailing. A step aotnded, 
muffled by the pine needles before the 
cabin door, then a girl's figure ap 
peared in the opening.

"Good-morning," she said, hesitating 
at the man's appenn&ce of invalids 
1 have wandered farther into the 
wood than I realised, and JUST when-1 
was becoming too thirsty I saw your 
home. May^, please, have a drink of 
water?" *

rCertamly." Stanton responded, If 
you .will help yourself. I find that I 
am unable to help* even myself,"

"Indeed?" asked the glrL She came 
into the room, gazing curiously at the 
prostrate figure. "Ton are ill, and 
alone?" ' v .

"I live alone," Stanton answered. "I 
was hit by an automobile yesterday- 
how seriously, \ did not know until I 
returned here."

Quickly the girl came forward, toss 
ing her hat upon a chair. "First, I will 
get something for you to eat," she 
safa. "Where do you keep your food?"

As she searched the. wall cupboard, 
Stanton furtively admired the girl's 
plquantly - charming ' face. "Ton 
knew " she asked presently, "the per 
son who ran. Into you?"

Stanton frowned. **2 learned," he re 
plied, "that she was one %of .that irre 
sponsible class of women who consider 
only the gratification of their own 
reckless whims."

"Ypu talk like a book," the girt said, 
smiling. . ... : ' *

 7 write books," he answered grim 
ly; "that's what I'm out here for." 

"Cooking your own meals?" 
"Even that," he told her, "is prefer, 

able to being disturbed in my work."
"And now you will write up that 

',-- *poor rich girl,' I suppose, as a horrible 
example.'*' ,^~,

"She is a honible example,".Stanton 
, insisted. "She should be disciplined. 

What punishment is the payment of a 
speeding fine to her? Unless, indeed, 
she; mjght be made to work out her 
own fine."

"You think that would help?" asked 
She was bending over the 

A stove. "Just how?" she asked, 
irrelevantly, "does one build a fire'fo 
mayo coffee? I know what III do," 

'she added brightly, "it wont take a 
minute; my car is at the opening. I'm 
foiag home to get.iny chafing dish." 
' (Bowing and smiling the girl soon 

reappeared, bearing in her arms a huge 
bundle. When **  bad deposited it 
upon the table she came demurely t» 
stand beside the author** coach,

"About that discipline," she said, 
Tns going to .try- yoor advice. Wffl 
you let me work c«t my fine for the 
speeding, yon know? Ill take tie 
Housekeeper's place and cook * * yo« 

day until you are welk I caa 
tots of good tilings in a chafing

iwh." . " "
"It wouldn't'be .fcjr to let 7<*S 

Stanton protosted^W hla eye* wen

disgplme," Lawtoo's 
 ttofled daughter aiunrered, aeverety, 
^^ *t eft** otfct*

A TIP FROM UNCLE SAM

A most effective remedy for the relief of asthma 
and hay fever. The healing fuines from burn 
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 

^T^D) clearinS the air passages and soothing the irri- I 
•\jaV/ tated membranes. In use for more than 40 I 
W/ years. Two sizes—25q and $1.00.
* ft > Send for fr«« carapl«.

If y«ar dealer raw! suffly jw order (tirert from
Northrop & Lyman Co. ln<r. f FWfalo, N.Y.

^AA&>^;&/fc&;;sM

POCOMOKE
FAIR

TUESDAY* WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

Aug. 19,20,21,22,'19
______.___________;_____________________________________________•_____________^s^^^ ___ _ ___

t /-

Everybody Welcome!
EXCELLENT RACING ~ 

, Horse, Automobile and Motorcycle

A High-Class Midway
Fine Exhibits Jby .

Merchants ^ Manufacturers
[Splendid Exhibits of Cattle, Swine,

Poultry, Agricultural and Home Products

Free (Entertainment Daily
———BY THE WELL-KNOWN———
Pocomoke Concert Band 
The Famous Les Legerte

Acrobats and Trapeze Performers
The Dancing Duo
Whirlwind and Novelty Dancers^

in Charge for AdmissionNo
fat forftt cte Dates * We are

Boy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
1O-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, McL

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG, v 
OFFICE FURNITURE, 
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel 
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS.*

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD.

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D., President 1

For Younj Men and Yovng Women*in Separate Departments •'•-. -'* » . ———.—————
LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of "Mary 

land. Pure ftir* pure water, charming scenery. Only an hour's run 
from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Buildings, com 
fortable living accommodations; Laboratories-, Library, Gymnasium, \ 

"Power and Heating Plant  
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific. Historical and Pedagogi- ' 

cal Courses leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution, Oratory, Mfli- 
t%ry Training, and Domestic Science. Strong Faculty*

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for college. 
. Send for Catalogue and Book of Views

XJOTICE TO GREDITOB8.-Thi»teto give DC** 
*" that tfa*  fOwerOwn hat obtained from tb« 

(fcnrt f erSooMmt county tetton tetta-
Of

LIZZIE B. C06TEN.
of BtBMtMt ooontr. deeMMd. All p*ncnu 

Tinr cteiap  gatert. aaid decMued. are berrtw 
Md to exhibit the nme, with Youcton thereof, 

» the tabMtfbn on or before the
Fourteenth Dqr of November, 1919.

_ they soar otberwiee tar tew bfc excluded from «0 
MMfitof MUe*t*te. AD penon* indebted toMU

Immediate pennant. 
tbte 1Mb day of Ifaj,

BDW^_ 
L.PAUL 

i of LisctoB.

8.008TEN.

Subscribe for the Marylander and Her- 
Sl.OO a year in advance.

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Goar 
aoteed. When you have a sale give me 
a trial.

J

* > 
Te His Nleeee and Nephe»va: "Beware of the man who offers you

thing "just as good* tor your Government securities."

College Educations are Made
Possible By Government Plan

Director of War Loon Organmatlon of This District is Anxious
to Explain Method to All Who Are Interested and He

Invitee Requests for Information.

Perhaps in »o other thing is Uncle 
Bam more Interested than ia the fu- 
tare of America in the citizens pf to 
morrow the children of today and he 
consequently realises the tremendous 
Importance of inculcating in the 
.minds ,of the children the principles
of thrift and enkindling in their hearts 
a desire to improve their condition ia 
life. With these things in view the 
government is suggesting ways where 
by a higher education may be had by 
many boys and girls who otherwise 
would never receive the -benefits ot a 
college course.

"In the 2,000,000 homes in Mary 
land, the District of Columbia, Vir 
ginia, West Virginia, North Carolina 
and South Carolina," said Albert S. 
Johnsfcne, director of the War Loan 
Organisation, Richmond, Va., "there 
are perhaps 1,000,000 -hoys and girls, 
12 to 15 years old, who are looking 
forward to entering college exmae 
day. Their parents realise, if the 
boys and girls do not,' that this 
feome day' will eome very, very soon.

"It is not merely a question of 
money. Enkindled ambition, steadi-

ly adhered to by both the child and 
his parents, is necessary. Otherwise 
the money will probably not be ac 
cumulated hi time, nor appreciation 
of the value of a college education 
be so developed in the minds of the 
boy and girl that they will stick to 
their purpose to get it regardless oi 
the obstacles in their paths.

"There is ft method provided 
by the United States Government  
by which this money can be accumu 
lated gradually, and be ready when it 
is needed Meanwhile It will be abso 
lutely safe, will* draw a splendid rate 
of interest and be exempt from all 
state, county, and city taxes, both at 
to principal and interest, except es 
tate or inheritance taxes. Moreover, 
the process of getting thi« money 
ahead is so simple^ so direct, thai 
all the members of the family .m»? 
share in it, though no one can get it 
except the one to whom it belongs."

Mr. Johnstone says he would like 
to tell every interested parent, boy, .01 
girl more about it. He asks simply 
that you fill oat the coupon below 
olip it out, and mail to him at the ad 
dress given on It He promises a 
prompt reply. >

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
Mr. Albert 8. Johnstone, Director,

War Loan Organisation, -
Richmond, Virginia. ^   . . . 

Dear Sir:
I have read of the method, provided by the United States Govern 

ment, by which the accumulation of money in advance to secure a 
college eduoaftion is being encouraged. I would like to know more 
about K. Please write me fully.

(Name) ..
(Address)
(Boalaew) •••••••••••••I

WAR SAVING STAMP 
- VALUABLE SECURITY

OB PRINTING—We do it; 
Give us your next oitter

There are eight points of excellence 
that are possessed by War Barings 
Stamps which are especially appealing 
and which* are not combined in any* 
other security now to be. obtained hi 
any »ark«t. War Savings Stamp 
workers would do well to get these 
eight point* and to see that their ad 
vantages are not lost sight of.

(1) Every War Savings Stamp is a 
direct promise to pay on the part of 
the strongest government, in the 
world. | .

(S) It bears interest at the rate of 
4 per cent compounded quarterly if 
held until maturity.

(3) The amount of money required 
for tiie investment is so small that 
every person can own at least one in 
terest bearing security.

(4) It is readily obtainable. Any 
post office, almost any bank and any 
other agenof will supply them.

(B) It is-always in season aad may 
be purchased at aay tfme.

(9) Its principal.is always main 
tained with an accrual of Interest

(T) It is the most liquid ot all se 
curities, readily converted into * eaeh 
on short notice aad is redeemable 
upon maturity at convenient places.

(8) Its Interest it received immed 
iately at tne time of purchase, instead 
of periodically cjurrag the life of the 
Mcurities. j

ARE YOU CIVILIZED?
"The difference between the civil- 

lied man- and the savage is. thrift 
Keep expenditures, always below in 
come; save something," said Andrew 
Carnegie.

How far are you civilised?
Do you simply live in today, as does 

the savage, or are you preparing for 
the necessities of tomorrow? -Will 
you he ready to tasjt advantage of fu 
ture opportunities? Will you be able 
to own your own home, to travel, to 
change your position or enlarge your 
business? Are you confident of what 
old age will bring, and what opportu 
nities you wtti be able to give to your 
children?

In ether words ARE f OU SAV 
ING?

You can do it Jein the great move 
ment for * Thrifty America. Make,* 
start with your odd quarters today. 
Thrift Stamps may pave the way to. 
a happy, comfortable and more civil 
ised tomorrow. Are you traveling 
this smooth road, or is yours an un- 
paved one? Choose between the two.

WAS ONE GOLD WATCH AHEAD

Lincoln said: "Be a patriot Don't 
mar the immortal emblem of human 
ity, the Declaration of Independence." 
Buy Thrift and War Savings Stamps.

Thrift is shorthand fer "Waste not, 
want net." Boy Wa* favltfs Stamp*,

Incident In Lord MacaulayV Life ^ 
Which Probably He Was Quito '

.'  .";.'/ :.< V^ filling to Forget

Here is an amusing .story of Macao* 
lay, as told by Lady. Logan in her 
reminiscences: r "t " : V «

"Lord Macaulay was In Rome tte 
/winter we were there with the ma- 
harajah. They had one very good ^ 
story about him going1 the round of 
the English colony, which was told , 
UP by an attache of the British em 
bassy. Like all strangers, he.went 
by moonlight to see the Coliseum 
and, as was proper in a historian , 
and a poet, that the spirit of the 
centuries might have full sway with 
in his soul, he went alone.' As 
he stood rapt and ..gazing in - the 
shadow of'the arches a man brushed 
rudely by jostling him roughly. With 
great presence of mind. Mr. Macaulaf- / 
—as he then was—felt at once for his 
watch. It was gone. The thief was 
still In view. Promptly the historian 
gave chase, and, taking the law into 
his own hands as might one of the 
heroes of ancient Rome whose deeds „ ^ 
he set forth, he promptly knocked him 
down and repossessed himself ot hie 
property. * 

, "Fearing that other crlminalsTnlght 
be'about, the Englishman at once re 
turned to his hotel, to find, to his sur 
prise, his own wa.tch ticking comfort* 
ably on his dressing table and a 
strange gold watch in his waistcoat 
pocket Horrified at his first success 
ful coup as a footpad, he "hurried off 
to the bureau de police to give up 
his booty, where he was confronted by • 
an excited • foreigner, vehemently .de 
scribing the outrage of which he had 
been a victim."

•" -'vi
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"OLD DUFFER" WAS ADMITTED
Distinguished Citizen, Wanting to See 

Horace Greeley, Irreverently An-
nounced by Office Boy.__ i -—t

A citizen of Waterbury "wrote a let- ' 
tei to the Republican of that city a 
day or two ago asking for information 
about Horace Greeley, who he was, 
etc. That he wished to learn more 
about the great journalist does him 
credit, but we are surprised there is 
a mar. in Waterbury capable of writing 
letters to newspapers who didn't know 
about Mr. Greeley already. !

This reminds me of a story told by 
the late Charles A. Dana. One day 
'while Mr. Greeley was reigning as edi 
tor of the Tribune, he was particu- 
laily busy, and gave explicit orders to 
his office boy not to admit anybody 
to his room. Later on the office boy 
announced to Mr. Greeley there was 
an "old duffer" outside clamoring for 
ah interview with the editor. Mr. 
Greeley asked the boy who it was, to 
which the boy replied he didn't know, 
but that he wore a soiled linen dus 
ter, carried a carpet-bag of the early 
seventies type, and made a big fuss 
because he couldnt see the editor of 
the Tribune. "Well," replied Mr. Gree 
ley, "If he is so insistent you had bet 
ter ask the fellow his name, and then 
I will decide whether he. can come in." 
The boy went back and returned In a 
few minutes bringing the information 
that the "old duffer" was Henry Wilson 
of Boston who happened at that time 
to be the vice president of the United. 
States. He saw Mr. Greeley. Hart 
ford Courant ' r, -

Golf Will Survive.
It has been held In some expert

cles that golf never could become ther
game baseball is, because golf lacks
a picturesque language. This* view
overlooks the fact that baseball 
quired its language by slow degrees^: 
and only reached its present perfee-^ 
tton through the long labors of de-~ 
voted philologists and_ etymologists.- 
The language grew, like love, by whatt: 
It fed on. S-

Give golf and the sport writers times 
and they will produce a language 
for that game as copious, refulgent, 
and learned as now 'distinguishes the= 
more popular game. Already we de- f" 
tect the beginnings. We read of Mr. 
Bockenkamp's play Thursday that 

'sinking a horripillating putt of 45^ 
he finished^ up. 5

We have heard of 45-foot putts be-s 
fore, but it must be admitted it adds^ 
to the wonderment of one to know that~ 
It was horripillating. This is an en-jJ 
oouraging beginning and convinces, us — 
that golf is'going to survive.—Kansas 
City Star. S

by 
feet'

* Queer Coincidence. ^± 
One of a party whereof Charlesi 

Darwin waff a member was speaking; 
of the earthquake of Tacahuano, in 
northern Chile, on which occasion the 
father had lost all his property and 
the narrator himself had barely es 
caped with his life. Then, writes Dar 
win, there ensued a curious coinci 
dence. A German, j one of the party, 
got up, saying he would never sit in a1 
room in those countries with the door 
shut, as, owing to his having done so, 
he once nearly lost his life at Sopiapo. 
Accordingly, he opened the door. No 
sooner had he done so than he cried 
out "Here it comes again!" and an 
other shock ensued. The whole party, 
escaped.  

••M*^*"^^"^^™ —. -^ _ -

In 1990,
  "And what Is this peculiar Httto 
spiral Instrument of steeirr

"That is a very, odd device people 
used many'years ago to remove corks 
from bottles."

"Oh, I see." . *:'
"Any other question?*' .
Tea, would you mind explaining to 

me what bottles were and what wen 
they wfed forr \ . J

•vi
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
STATE

For Governor:
ALBERT C. RITCHIE

of Baltimore City.

For Comptroller:
BROOKE LEE

, of Montgomery County.
', for Attorney-General: 

TftOMAS J. KEATING 
of Queen" Anne's CountyT.

- For Clerk of the Court of Appeals:
CALEB C. MAGRUDER 

of Prince Gebrge?s County.

COUNTY
For State Senator: '

WILLIAM F. BYRD
For House of Delegates:

GORDON MILBOURNE 
THOMAS W. SIMPKINS - 
WILLIAM J. TANKERSLEY

10,000,000 HEN SHORT
The Director of the Red Cross Speak 

ers' Bureau estimates that 10,000,000 
men were killed in the war. Figures 
like these show why labor and commod 
ities art scarce.

The loss of life has not diminished 
the demand for the necessities of life 
in like proportion since there are about 
the, number of women, old men and 
children as before the war. To keep 
up production and fill the world's needs 
some way must be found to make up 
for the loss of 10.000,000 workers.

More efficient methods of work could 
do it and more labor saving machinery 
could do it But there is a lack of cap 
ital to provide the machinery and it 
takes time to introduce efficiency meth 
ods. The startling changes produced 
by the war will tend toward greater 
efficiency and in 10 years the loss is 
quite likely to be made up. In the 
meantime, to make up the deficit, the 
industries will have to depend much 
more upon the labor of women than 
formerly. -

Since July 1st there are not so many 
men who go down town £very evening 
to learn the news.

Tooth "Born" in Night.
Minnie is <ond of'her infant brother

and delights In tickling his lips to bear
him coo, and make him smile, and
one day while' amusing herself this
way her little brother showed a tooth
,that had protruded in the night. She
called to her mother: "Come, see the
tooth what was born ia brother's
mouth last night"

A Traveling Man's Experience
You may learn something from the 

following by W. H. Ireland, a traveling 
salesman of Louisville, Ky. "In the 
summer o'f 1888 I had a severe attack 
of cholera morbus. I gave the hotel 
porter fifty cents and told him to buy 
me a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and to take no sub 
stitute. I took a double dose of it-ac 
cording to directions and Went to sleep.

At five o'clock the next morning I 
was called by my order and took a train 
for my next stopping place, a well man." 

fAdrerOsement]

THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
BALTIMORE

__________ ' V

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
State Scholarships In Engineering 

Courses

TRANSPORTATION

For CJerk of the Circuit Grart: 
S. FRANK DASHIEtt.

For States Attorney: 
GORDON TULL

; ^ . For Sheriff;
JOHN ROBERT GREENE
For County Commissioner: 
MICHAEL A. SOMERS

< ^^•^^•••^^

For Judges of the Orphans' Court: 
GEORGE U. McALLEN 
JOHN A. T. HOLLAND 
ASBURY S. HENDERSON

For County Surveyor: 
LEVIN H. HALL

IBT8RED Itf THE COUNTY
The Democratic party of Somerset

county, after eight years .of pfcrty strife
anofr bitter primary contests, has at last
succeeded, in ^establishing harmony in

' the party ranks.
The party, it may be said, has recov- 

ered^ts sanity.
Much of the discord and demoraliza 

tion of recent years ia traceable to the 
*o-Cjailed "direct primary" system. To 
restore order it was found necessary to 
resort to a plin akin to the convention 
system. Party harmony could never 
have- been secured in this important 
State and ootmty contest in any other 
way. The Marylander and Herald has 
always lamented the introduction into 
our politics of the direct' primary, and 
sincerely trusts that for the good of the 
State and in the interest of good gov- 
eminent the convention system may be 

.restored and a good, fair elections law 
framed, looking to. the securing of com 
munity or local rights and representa 
tive, party govermnent through State 
and county conventions, whose members 
shall faply represent* the existing polit 
ical ̂ mits in State and county.

TrnX journal v heartily congratulates 
the Democratic party and the people of 
'Somerset county that Democratic party 
sanity in Somerset county has been re<> 
stored. ^As an immediate and. direct 
result /of party hannony through the 
convention system, an excellent county 
ticket has been presented to the elec 
torate of this county. The chances of 

, Democratic success have been improved 
within the last fortnight one. hundred 
per cent and good Democrats every- 
where are prepared to stand together 
and work for the election of the whole 
Democratic ticket

Much; hard work will be needed $o 
. bring success, however, 2nd this work 
must be performed not only by. the can 
didates, but by every Democratic citi 
zen interested in good government and 
the restoration of the Democratic party 
to power in Somerset county. Let the 
leaders of the Democratic party begin 
at once an effective and strong party 
organization in every district looking to 
the purificajtiop of the registration lists 
and, the casting of a full Democratic 
vote in November. With an excellent 
State ticket and a strong, well distrib-

THE CROP SHRIRUGE
A few week* ago the American peo 

ple were expecting crops beating all 
previous records. The wheat crop in 
particular was to mount up to 1,200,- 
000,000* bushels or more: But much 
damage has been done and wheat will 
probably drop below a billion bushels. 
Scarce food was what started advance 
of all kinds of prices and plentiful food 
is needed to bring prices down.

The latest figures indicate about an 
average cereal crop. That is not enough, 
as Europe's productive power is not re 
stored. -As long as the food supply is 
short or only barely sufficient, specula 
tors will always be manipulating prices. 
There needs to be a reserve of food so 
that cornering shall be discouraged and 
profiteers shall not'be able to scare the 
public into paying exorbitant prices.

The people must still think of food 
conservation. During the war food 
economy talk was printed in every 
newspaper, shouted at the people from 
every billboard. Since the armistice 
people are'slipping back in their old 
careless ways. Probably at the pres- 

jent time great food resources are being 
wasted in garbage and otherwise.

The more food is wasted the higher 
it costs. Every home in this town should 
continue the policy of food conservation 
and keep up all the thrifty habits taken 
up through the war. The old days of 
lavish resources are not'likely to re 
turn.   . >

Many men who worked on farms as 
boys will recollect how the thrifty old 
timers would make them rake in every 
corner of the hayfield and how their 
gleanings would collect a big heap of 
scatterings that thriftless workers

Bids will be received by the Board of 
Education of Somerset County up to the 
afternoon of August 26th, 1919, for 
transporting pupils from the lower 
school in Ml vernon to school No. 2 in 
the same district

By ordeer of the Board. 
8-19 W. H. DASHIELL, Secretary.

TEACHERS'

EXAMINATIONS
The second examination for Teachers' 

Second and Third Grade Certificates will 
be held in the High School building in 
Princess Anne, on
THURSDAY a$ul FRIDAY,

Aug.21$tiMd22d,'f9
8-6

BEGHfNING AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M. 
EACH DAY s

M. BATES STEPHENS.
State Superintendent

Sheriffs Sale
OF VALUABLE

would leave behind. Leaky carts and 
careless handling waste great quanti 
ties of grain. Careful, economical 
harvesting will be needed to pull the 
world through its present pinch. •

« . ^^_L

The people who dump garbage in 
their back yards'and alleys are at least 
popular with the pigs.

Real Estate
By virtue of   writ of Fieri Facias issued out of 

the Circuit Court for Somerset county, mt the suit 
of William J. Tankersley against Will Tnrpin 
(William 8. Turpin) and to ae directed. I have 
levied upon, seised and taken into execution all 
the right, title, interest and estate, both at law 
and in equity, of the said Will Turpin. in and to 
all that tract or parcel of land, in Deal's Island 
Election District. Somerset coon 
near the main county road leading tbrougn Deal's 
Island to Wenona. and near Thomas J. Batman's 
store, when George Bornect new resides, adjoin-

Examinations for the Depart 
ment of Engineering, as well aa for the 
College of Arts and Sciences, will be 
held in Oilman Hall, Homewood, Mon 
day to Thursday. September 15th to 
18th, 1919, beginning at 9 a. m., each 
day.

Applications For Scholarships in The 
Department of Engineering, establish 
ed under the provisions of the Laws of 
Maryland, Chapter 90, 1912, wfll now be 
received. If there is more than one ap 
plicant for a particular scholarship, a 
competitive examination must be taken 
Friday, September 19th, beginning at 
9 a. m. Appointments will be made 
goon thereafter.

Each Legislative District of Balti 
more City and each county of the State, 
with the exception of Howard, Queen 
Anne's and Somerset counties, will be 
entitled to one or more scholarships for 
the 1919-1920, in addition to those al 
ready assigned to resident students. In 
the three counties mentioned above, all 
the available scholarships have been 
awarded.

Under the provisions of the Act of 
Assembly, the County and City Schol 
arships in the Department of Engineer 
ing are awarded only to deserving stu 
dents whose financial circumstances are 
such that they are unable to obtain an 
education in Engineering unless free 
tuition is granted to them. The scholar 
ships entitle the holders to free tui 
tion, free use of text-books, and ex 
emption from all regular fees. One of 
the scholarships in each County and 
each Legislative District of the City 
carries also the sum of $200. The ex 
pense of attendance for those who do 
not receive scholarships is not greater 
than at other Maryland institutions.

Scholarships may be awarded to grad 
uates of Loyola College, St. John's Col 
lege, Washington College, Western 
Maryland College, Maryland Agricul 
tural College, Mt St. Mary's College, 
Rock Hill College. (One scholarship 
will be awarded "At Large.'')

Applicants should address The Regis 
trar. The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms of application and cat 
alogues giving information as to exami 
nations, award of scholarships, and 
courses of instruction. The next ses 
sion begins Tuesday, September 30th, 
1919.

NOTICE
The County Commissioners hereby give notice 

that they will meet on TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 
9th, 1919, for the purpose of hearing objection* to 
the report and assessments made by the Tax Ditch 
Commissioners on the Doaae's Tax Ditch.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
8-19 FOR SOMERSET COUNTY. MD.

NOTICE
The County Commissioners hereby give notice 

that they will meet on TUESDAY. AUGUST 
26th, 1919. for the purpose of hearing objections to 
the report and assessments made by the Tax Ditch 
Commissioners on the Peggy's Neck Branch Tax 
Ditch.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ' 
8-5 FOR SOMERSET COUNTY, MD.

NOTICE
The County Commissioners hereby give notice 
at they will meet on TUESDAY. AUGUST 

26th. 1919. for the purpose of hearing objections to 
the report and assessments made by the Tax Ditch 
Commiseioneri ion the Tang's Creek Tax Ditch. 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONE 
FOR SOMERSET COUNTY.

NOTICE
To The Tax Payer* Of Somerset 

County
I will be at WESTOVER. at Long Brothers 

store, on Thursday morning, Aug. 21st. and at 
CRISPIELD at W. Jerome Sterling it Co.'s star* 
on Friday morning, Aug. 22nd. 1919. for the pur 
pose of receiving and collecting State and Coontr 
Taxes.______R. MARK WHITE. Treasurer.

GOBDOZ TOLL, Solicitor

Trustee's Sale
——OF VALUABLE——

Real Estate
8-6

NOTICE
The County Commissioners hereby give notice 

that they will meet on TUESDAY. AUGUST 
19th, 1919. for the purpose of hearing objections to 
the report and assessments made by the Tax Ditch 
Commissioners on theCarey's Run Tax Ditch.

BOARD OF COUNTYCOMMISSIONERS 
7-29 FOR SOMERSET COUNTY. MD.

NOTICE
The County Commissioner hereby give notice 

that they will meet on TUESDAY. AUGUST 
19th. 1919. for the purpose of hearing objections to 
the report and assessments made by the Tax Ditch 
Commissioners on the Freeny's Branch Tax Ditch.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
7-29 . FOR SOMERSET COUNTY.

Application For
Oyster Ground
WM. F. STERLING. Crisfield. fit 1. Somerset Co. 

About 1O Acres
Located in Apes Hole Creek. Somerset County, 
between Johnson's Creek and a crab house owned 
and used by Elijah Lawson. as shown on Pub- 
ished Chart. No. 9.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
for Somerset County, on or before the 25th day 
of September, 1919. 

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

8-5 OF MARYLAND

ATTENTION!

HEN-E-TA
BONE GRITS

No. 3—Turkeys 
No. 4-Mash

ins* the land* of Jacob Robinson and John BaOard 
and containing

1J ACRES

v

uted local tiehft representative of every 
element of tfee Democratic party of 
Somerset county, we can, and must, 
conduct a campaign that will lead to a 
satisfactory outcome when .the ballots 
are counted.

The President, Congress, the Supreme 
Court and ether authorities may think 
they have been appointed to run this 
country bat apparently thev have got 
to ask permission of the railroad men.

Since ialy 1st the baby's paregoric 
bottle has had to be refilled very fre 
quently. Also many women in these 

jdry, time* ate amazed to see how rapid 
ly their toilet lotion disappears.

. Most of the boys of Princess Anne ; 
are working this summer and it is re- 
ported th^-some of them earn enough^ J^Bi^^ 'their own ice cream

I the railroadmen will be
Of 
Itt

PROFITEEUNji
The charging of unjust prices is an 

evil which if unchecked threatens the 
social order. Of course at such a time 
as this there are many reckless charges 
of extortion. Many concerns are charg* 
ed with it when they are barely able to 
meet their bills. Probably the trouble 
is much more with producers, manufac 
turers, speculators and middlemen than 
with the retail trade. But no element 
of the trade community is wholly ex 
empt from blame for the present un 
reasonable level of values;

How far the government should go in 
fighting this evil remains to be seen. 
It may become necessary to go the limit 
an! fix a good many prices, "the ma 
chinery of production and distribution 
is delicate and should not be tampered 
with any more than is necessary. Any 
way the practices of food hoarding and 
speculation are harmful as conducted 
now and will have to be regulated.

Much can be accomplished through 
public sentiment if organized. Boards 
of Trade and other business organiza 
tions should take up the price question, 
realizing that every single case of un 
fair prices creates social unrest, pro 
motes labor trouble and drives away 
trade.

. In cases where profiteering is alleged, 
irivestigatidns,_ by public authority, or 
comtnittees appointed by an impartial 
body, would be useful. The finding of 
such investigations would not be lightly 
disregarded by sellers of merchandise.

The agitation against high prices 
should not go so far as to scare produc 
ers, dissipate business confidence and 
check production. Business will be on 
a sounder foundation if everyone is 
made to realize that priqes have reach 
ed the highest point to which they can 
go with, safety. When the business 
man becomes content with a reasonable 
profit and the wage earner stops clam 
oring for more pay then prices will be 
gin to recede.

more, or lea*. It being
conveyed onto the aaid WID Turpin by the Deal's 
Island Bank by deed dated the 2nd day of January. 
1919. and recorded among the land record* of said 
Somerset county in Liber W. J. 8. No. 77. folio 
Slfi. etc. And I berebrffive notice that on

Tuesday, September 9,1919
at or about the hour of 1.30-o'clock p. m.. at the 
Court House door in Princes* Anne. Maryland. I 
will tell at Public Auction all 'the right, title, in 
terest and estate of the said Will Turpin in and to 
 aid tract of land to the highest bidder for CASH. 
to satisfy said writ, principal, interest, cost and 
clumes

CHARLES S. DRYDEN, 
8-19 Sheriff of Somerset County

XJOTICE TO CREDITORS. ThU is to give notice 
111 that the subscribers hat obtained .from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa- 
tamentary on the estate of

LIZZIE B. OOSTEN.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Fourteenth Day of November. 1919,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from aD 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hand this 10th'day of May. 
1919 

. , - / » EDWARD S. COSTEN.
L. PAUL EWELL.

Executors of Lizzie B. Costen. deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

No. 1—Chicks 
No. 2-Fowl

Only $3.OO per 10O Ib. Sack
Oyster Sheila, other bone, grit and 

charcoal not necessary when feeding
"HEN-E-TA." 

Use of beef scrap* optional.
WILL MAKE HENS LAY 

WILL MAKE CHICKS GROW
For Sale By

Griffith & Turner Company
Baltimore, Maryland

Exhibitors of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, 
swine, Poultry, Farm Products, Dairy 
Products, and Home-made preserves, 
Jellies, etc., who intend to

EXHIBIT A*T
Timonium Fair

can get free copy of the BIG Premium 
Book by writing to The Maryland 
State Fair and Agricultural Society of 
Baltimore County.

ROOM 350 EQUITABLE BLDG.. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

5-18
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

Register of Wills'

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We are experienced, and know how 
to give service to the owners of Ford 
cars. We have the same methods, 
machinery and skill that they have in 
the Ford Factory, and we use the same 
Parts made by the Ford Motor Com 
pany. Ford owners are doubly guaran 
teed by us as to the reliability of our 
service on Ford cars. Don't try to do 
it yourself, bring your car here. Inci 
dentally we are getting a few Ford cars 
and are able to make fairly good deliv 
eries.

Touring Car, Runabout, One Ton 
Truck Chassis, Coupe, Sedan and Ford- 
son Tractor.

W. P. FITZGERALD
AUTHORIZED AGENT

Supplies of all kind*. My Parts for Repairing:
Ford Can are Made by Ford People. 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, dated the 23rd day of , 
July, 1919. and pasted in a* cause in said Court J 
depending, in which Granville P. Webster et al. 
are plaintiffs and William D. Webster et als. are 
defendants, the same being No. 3305 Chancery, in 
said Court, the undersigned, as trustee named 
therein, will sell at public auction in front of the 
Court House door in Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 19th, 1919
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all those 
two lots, tracts and parcels of land situated in 
Rock Creek neighborhood, Tangier district. Som 
erset county. Maryland, and being the land of 
which the late John P. Webster died seized and 
possessed, and also the land of which the late 
Martha W. Webster died seized and possessed, 
and further described as follows:

Lor No. 1-Beingall that lot of land located aa , 
aforesaid, containing 2 Acre* mod 25 Potts off 
Lafltt, more or less, being Jno. P. Webster's share 
of the real estate of David Webster, conveyed 
unto the said John P. Webster by deed from James. 
W. French et als. made the 2nd day of July. 1874, 
and recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county in Liber L. W. No. 15, foli~s 574-5. which 
 aid land being on the 26th day of July. 1884.. 
mortgaged to Robert J. Waller, and the said mort 
gage, after default, being foreclosed after the 
death of said Webster, the property therein was 
sold and conveyed to Martha W. Webster by deed' 
from Robert J. Waller, executor of Robert J. Wal 
ler, deceased, to Martha W. Webster, made the 
27th day of July. 1898. and duly recorded as afore- 
Mid in Liber O. T. B. No. 23. folios 638. etc.. im 
proved by a Dwelling House and Outbuild- 
ing*, in good condition, and being the home place 
of the said Webster family and the property of 
which the said Martha W. Webster died seized 
and possessed.

LOT No. 2-Being all that lot of land located aa 
aforesaid, adjoining the above described lot con- 
containing one and three-fourth* acres of 
land well set in :

WOOD AND TIMBER
and being the property conveyed unto John P. 
Webster by deed from Levin Anderson, made the 
12th day of February. 1883. and duly recorded as 
aforesaid in Liber B. F. L. No. 5, folio 683, and 
being the property" of which the late John P:   
Webster died seized and possessed.

TERM^ OF SALE:—One-third cash, one-third in 
six months and one-third in twelve months, or all 
cash at the option of the purchasers; the credit 
portions to bear interest and be secured .to the 
satisfaction of the trustee Title papers at pur 
chasers' expense.

GORDON TULL, Trustee

NOTICE TO CREDITORS:—The creditors of 
the said John P. Webster and also of the said 
Martha W. Webster, both deceased, are hereby 
notified to file their claims, with the vouchers 
thereof duly sworn to and itimized, with the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court for Somerset county, on or 
before the 23rd day of August. 1919. 
7-29 GORDON TULL, Trustee

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from Elizabeth J. Jones and Bain 
Jones to the Salisbury Building. Loan and Bank 
ing Association, dated the 18th day of February. 
1904, recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county, in Liber O. T. B. No. 88. folio 3. etc.. as 
signed by said Association to John F. Webster, 
assigned by said John F. Webster to the Bank of 
Somerset, and assigned by said Bank of Somerset 
to the undersigned for the purpose of foreclosure. 
I win sell at public auction at the Court House 
door, in Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 19th, 1919
at or about the hour of 1.80 o'clock P. M.. all that 
lot of land in Rock Creek neighborhood, Tangier 
district. Somerset county. Maryland, containing

ONE ACRE
more or lest, which was conveyed to the said 
Elizabeth J. Jones by Elizabeth Dashiell and hus 
band, by deed dated the 2nd day of June. 1898, 
recorded among said records in Liber O. T. B. No. 
23. folio 467, etc.. adjoining the lands owned by 
William L. Jones, and the land owned by Jacob S. 
Tyter. and improved by a DWELLING HOUSE 
in fair condition.

TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash and the bal 
ance in one year to be secured by the bond of the 
purchaser with security approved by the under 
signed bearing interest; or all cash at the option 
of the purchaser. Title papers at the expense of 
the purchaser. __

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD 
7-29 Assignee of said Mortgage

a

UNDER
STATE

SUPERVISION

Receiver's Sale
-OF-

The latest fad is to color your dog the 
same tint as your clothes or your auto 
mobile. To make the thing complete, 
the fashionable woman-will of course

t a coat of harmonizing • house paint
her face.   ;- V -

There are aay number of wa£s for sav 
ing money, but there is no, surer or safer 
way than the savings account way. The 
.value of your Savings Account does not 
vary. It is always v^pfth one hundred 

* cents on the dbllar, and, besides, it is 
always earning more money for you.

Thousands of people owe the beginning 
of their success to a Savings Account. It 
is the one sure way of accumulating a sur 
plus without risk.

You can open a Savings Account at this 
bank with one dollar or more..

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Maryland

FOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to th? Marylarider and Herald Office.

Valuable farm Property
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 

Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause 
wherein John V. McHose is plaintiff and William 
Kallmeyer is defendant, the same being No. 3327 
on the docket of said Court, the undersigned re 
ceiver named in said decree will sell at public 
auction in front of the Court House door in Prin 
ces* Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, the 9th Day of September, '19
At about the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., all that farm, 
tract or parcel of land known as part of "Brown- 
stone." situate in West Princess Anne Election 
District, in said county, on the west side of the 
lane leading from the Princess Anne-Deal's Island 
road to the main dwelling house on said "Brown- 
stone Farm." adjoining the land formerly owned 
by John W. Heath, containing

69 Acres, more or less
and being the same and all of the land conveyed 
to the said John V. McHose and William Kall 
meyer by Omar J. Jones and wife by deed dated 
March 9th, 1918, and recorded among the land 
records of said county, in Liber W. J. S. No. 74, 
folio 98. This farm is improved by a good 

DWELLING HOUSE. BARN AND
OUTBUILDINGS

 nd will be sold subject to the lien of a mortgage 
for Twenty-five Hundred Dollars executed by the 
said Kallmeyer and McHose to John B. Fleming 
on March 9th. 1918, due three years after said date 
with interest payable semi-annually from said 
date, and recorded among said land records in 
Liber W. J. S. No. 75. folio 100. the purchaser to 
assume the payment of said mortgage debt and 
interest from day of sale.

TERMS OF SALE:—One-third cash on day of 
sale, one-third in six months from said date, and 
the balance in twelve months from said date, or 
all cash at the option of the purchaser, the credit 
portions, if any, to bear interest from tfce day of 
sale and to be secured by the bond of the pur 
chaser with surety to the satisfaction of said 
receiver. 
8-12 GRORGE H. MYERS, Receiver

Order of Publication ~
Stanley F. Tuchton and Catherine R. Tuchton. bis 

wife. Martha T. Lewis, Helen T. Roes and Wal 
ter W. Ross. her husband, -and Isabelle B.  - ~ 
Tuchton vs. Ernest Delambert Rosenfeld

No. 3335 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for I 
erset County. Maryland.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree for 
the sale of certain real estate situate in the town 
of Crisfield.-Somerset County, Maryland, of which 
William E. Tuchton, late of Newcastle County, 
State of Delaware, died seized and possessed.. 
The bill states that the said William E. Tuchton 
departed this life on or about the 8th day of May. 
1908. intestate, leaving surviving him a widow. 
Frances B. Tuchton. and the following children 
and grandchild as his sole heirs at law:

(a) Stanley F. Tuchton. a son. who married 
Catherine R. Tuchton. both of whom are of full 
age and reside in Newcastle County. State of 
Delaware; (b) Martha T. Lewis, a daughter, who 
is a widow, of full age and resides in said New 
castle County; (c) Helen T Ross. a daughter, 
who married Walter W. Ross, both of whom are 
of full age, and reside in said Newcastle County; 
(d) Isabelle B. Tuchton. a daughter, unmarried, 
who is of full age. and resides in said Newcastle 
County; (e) Ernest Delambert Rosenfeld. a 
grandson, being a son of Edna Rosenfeld. who wass 
a daughter of the said William E. Tuchton. and 
who died intestate during the lifetime of her said 
father, the said Ernest being of full age. unmar 
ried, and residing in Germany, being a non-resi 
dent of the State of Maryland; that said real 
estate is not susceptible of partition or division 
without material loss and injury to the parties 
entitled to interests therein, and that in order to 
make division of said interests it will be necessary 
that said real estate be sold and the proceeds 
thereof divided among the parties according their 
several interests.

It is thereupon, this 7th day of August, nine 
teen hundred and nineteen, by the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County, in Equity, ordered that the 
plaintiff, by causing a-eopy of this order to be in 
serted in some newspaper published in said Som 
erset County once in each of four successive weeks 
before the 10th day of September next, give notice 
to said non-resident defendant of the object and 
substance of this bill warning him to be and ap 
pear in this Court, in person or by solicitor, on or 
before the 26th day of September next, to show 
cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not to be 
passed as prayed.

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
8-12 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

"~

TO CREDITORS-This is to give notice 
that the subscribers have obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

JOSEPH L.!
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, ire hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vov hers there-: 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Thirteenth Dav of Fe
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from aft
benefits of said estate. All person's indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under our hand this 6th day of August.
1919. ; ;'

FRANK A. BROWN>1 , WM.L.MCLANE. 1 =
Administrators of Joseph L. Brown deceased. 

True Copy. Test:

ory. 1920. ;^£^^

8-12 LAFAYETTE RUABK 
Register o'f

B.C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

When you need my services give me a call 
Price* Reasonable. Somerset people know I 
always give satisfaction.

"MOTICE TO CREDITORS.- This is to give no- 
111 tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

SAMUEL J. MARSHALL.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
bavins; claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Thirteenth Day of February, 1920. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
setate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 4th day of August. 
1919.

R. VAUGHN MARSHALL. 
Administrator of Samuel J. Marshall, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

8-12 Register of Wills.

CREDITORS.—This is to give notice 
•^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

HARTLEY C. WOLLE.
late of Somerset county, deceased.- All persons 
having :laims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with Vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Thirteenth Day of February. 1920.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,

Given under my hand this 5th day of Aug. 1913.
FRANCIS WOLLE. «i 

Executor of Hartley C. Wolle. deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK.. 
8-U Register of Wills

- I
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I-Belgian Hares—W. R. 
" icees Anne.

g—Hootfe and lot in West 
H. E. ALVORD,

t—One 2-ton Wilcox truck; 
quick buyer. WALTER G. 

icess Anne, Md. ^
SEED—The ; undersigned is. 

to Hull Clover with a first- 
R. L. FITZGERALD.

If you want your films developed cal, 
at T. J. Smith & Co. 's drag store. First- 
elaaa wo^t at reasonable prices.

FOR SALE—Seed Rye,' Vetch, Grim-' 
aon Clover, Timothy, Red ' Clover,. {

: _. ,_ . Ai&ike, Red Top etc. W. P. TODD.
^- .':< . ; FOB SALE—Tankage, , Beef Scrap. 

Grit and ail kinds of Chicken Feed.
ff.-r •' Roofing, etc. W. P. TODD
'•• ATTENTION, FARMERS!—Thoae having 

clover teed to bull can arrange win 
Mr. J/ W. Heath, Princess Anne, Md. 
R L. FitaGEBALO.

WANTED—Farms for Sale. If you 
want to sell your farm, drop in our 
office and Hat it with us. MOOBE & 
FORD, Princess Anne. }.•

FOB RENT—Furnished dwelling in 
town of Princess Anne. For terms ap 
ply to BOBT. F. MADDOX, Internal Rev 
enue Office, Baltimore, Md.

FOE SALE—6ne mfure, 6 years old; 
sound, work in any harness, good driver, 
buggy, neariy new, and set good harneaa 
WALTEB G. PRICE, Princess Anne.

FOB SALE—One mare, 8 years old, 
i;:'- will weigb^about 1,300 pounds; one 2-

AND Ji«s>Airfc Mra. Sidney H. PhiUipe, of Washing 
ton, D. CM is visiting her litter, Mrs. 
J. D. Wallop.

Miss Frances Alvord, of Onley, Va,, 
is visiting Miss Nell DashiAU, on Prince
William street. ,-

Mrs. Louis MacClemmy and son are 
visiting Mr. MacClemmy's sister. Miss 
Myra MacClemmy.

' i

Mr. Sidney Beauchamp, of Sabillas- 
ville, Md., is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
O. T. Beauchamp.

Mrs. Howard P. Waller and little 
daughter are visiting MM. J. D. Car-

I

row at Portsmouth, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rogers, of 

New York, spent several days last week 
with friends to Princess Anne.

Miss Alice Thomas, of Mt. Vernon, is 
spending two weeks in Baltimore with 
her friend, Mini Margaret Knighton.

Mrs. T. Goodman and Miss Nellie 
WorceH spent last week in New York 
and Philadelphia. They returned home 
Friday night,

Miss Maria Fontaine, of Philadelphia, 
is spending a week or more at the 
Washington- Hotel and visiting friends 
in Princess Anne. .

Mr. W« ill hat returned from

year-old mare colt: two cows, each giv-
5f ••* ^F^ W* «Jr»__ _ . «^_•_ __ __ _ __ A _ _ _ing milk. 
Route 2.

^kV wv«v« «.<*v wvn«| PJIVM B>«»

D. B. WINK, Princess Anne,

COFFEE—1,000 pounds at 39 cents 'per 
pound. Having bought this coffee from 
the U. S. Government I can Mil it low 
er than the cheapest coffee on the 
market today. H. H. RICHARDSON.

A full line of Baldwin's Dry Air Re 
frigerators, twelve different styles and 
sizes. One for every home. Get yours 
before they are gone.

HAYMANTS HARDWARE DEFT.
LOST—A sand color coat to*a coat 

auit, with silk braid to match, and flow 
ered lining—between Dr. Smith's resi 
dence and. the atone road. Please re 
turn to Miss RUTH Mure, Princess 
Anne, Maryland.

We have in our show room seven 
makes of Oil Cook Stoves, one to four 
burners in each make. Among these 
is the Florence Automatic, which is the 
best by test.~ HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEFT.

IMPORTANT—Insist on getting genu 
ine Ford parts when your Ford car needs 
repairing. Do not allow "bogus" or 
imitation parta to go in your car. W. 
P. FITZGERALD, authorized Ford agent 

» —a good place to bay-Princess Anne.
I .now-own a registered Guernsey 

Bull—Viola's Fashion Mb. 43807. Any 
one desiring- the use of this Bull will 
find him at my farm one-half mile weat 
of Princess Anne. Service fee $3.00 
cash, with return privilege. ROBERT 
S. JONES. ;

FOB SALE—Seed Buckwheat, $2.00
per bushel; Hoosier Seed Potatoes, $1.25 
per bushel Delivered in S bushel lota 
anywhere within 5 miles of Princess 
Anne or Westover, Md F. M. WiD- 
'OOWSON, Princess Anne, Route 4.

To FARMEBJEh^Oive as your orders 
now for Fertilizers and Farm Imple 
ments. We have Lester'a Fertilizers 
and Moline Farm Inplementa ready for 
delivery. Our prices are right and our 
terms will be made to suit yon.

BASHES SROTHEKS, Pnoceas Anne.
FOB SALE OB RENT,—Farm 2i miles 

from town on shell road. To-one who 
wants a general purpose farm this will 
suit, being a red day loam; drained per-
m •»_ _ __ 5^»_ _ «_•__«_ _J. A J._ ~.£ ---<^-^—- -*-J — —

Mr. Earle B. Polk, Jr., ia viaiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earle B. Polk, 
before resuming his studies atSt John's 
College, Annapolis.

Mrs. Harry C. Dashiell and two chil 
dren are spending some weeks at the 
home of her parent*, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
T. White, in Pocomoke City.

Capt Charles E. Robinson, who has 
been recently honorably discharged 
from the U. S. Army, is a guest at the 
home of Mra. H. L. Brittingham.

Dr. Hubert A. Royster, of Raleigh, 
N. C., is spending a few days with Mrs. 
Royster and children, who are visiting 
at4 the home of Mra. Henry Page.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. C. Brown *and 
daughter, Fannie, of Philadelphia, are 
spending a week or more at the home 
of Mrs. .Brown's mother. Mrs. S. S. 
Sndler.

Mrs. Berkeley Fontaine. of Philadel 
phia, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
George H. Myers. Mr. Fontaine spent 
the week-end .with 'his sister, Mrs. 
Myera. / .

Mrs. Joseph L. Wicks and two daugh 
ters. Misses Virginia Page and Hen-' 
rietta, of Baltimore, ajre visiting at the j 
home of Mra. Wick's mother, Mra. 
Henry Page. .

Collector of Internal Revenue Joshua 
W. Miles and Mra. Miles returned from 
their automobile trip in the North last 
Wednesday, Mr. Miles will return to 
Baltimore today.

Mr. andJfra. Thos. B. Taylor, have
returned to their home in Marbury. 
Charles county, Md., after spending a 
month with Mrs. Taylor'a parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas H. Heath.

The work of collecting the dog taxes 
is a very difficult matter, and it is. said 
an official will be designated in each 
district to learn the names of all own-

overaeaa and is now at the home of hit 
mother, Mrs. $. A, lull, near Marion.

Miss Virginia Phoebus and her friend 
Min Alice/Horton, of Baltimore, have 
been viaiting at the home of Mra. & C. 
Waters, Oriole, Md., for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Stanley Filip, who 
have been viaiting Mrs. Filip'i parents, 
Mr. and Mra. A. E. Tull, of Tull'i 
Corner, returned to their home in Chi 
cago, 111., yesterday.

' Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith and daugh 
ter, Catherine, Mr. Howard Williams, 
of Magnolia. Del., and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Haningtoiv of Hometown, N. J., 
were visitors at Antioch parsonage 
Saturday and Sunday.

Prof. Stacey E. Nelson, of Chatta 
nooga.1 Tenn.. who baa been taking a 
summer course at Colombia University, 
N. Y., spent Saturday with his sister, 
Mra. Leoian Jackson, at the M. E. 
parsonage, ehroute to North Carolina.

Mra. Miriam Davidson and her daugh 
ter, Miaa Priscilla Davidson, of Frank- 
tord, Del., are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Dashiell, on 
Prince William street Mrs. Davidson 
ia a daughter of the late Cbaa. F. Shep- 
pard.

Mr. Archibald Henderaon died sud 
denly at his home near King's Creek in 
Somerset county, laat Wednesday morn 
ing. The trouble waa heart disease 
and he lived only a few minutes after 
he was stricken. He is survived by a 
widow and 6 children.

Mr. Joseph Clark Coe and Mr. Frank 
lin S. Pierce were the guests of Mrs. 
Edward P. Fitzgerald on Beckford 
avenue last week. They made the trip 
from Allentown by automobile, and Mrs. 
Coe, who has been spending the summer 
with friends and relatives in town, re 
turned with them yesterday.

The concrete State Highway between 
Pocomoke City and the Westover road 
baa been completed and accepted by 
the State Roads Commission. This sec 
tion of the road has been under con 
struction for many months, really the 
greater part of two years, and its com 
pletion and acceptance by the State au 
thorities is a matter of much pleasure 
to the traveling public.

The many friends of Mr. Peter Fair- 
bairn were greatly surprised tot Wed 
nesday when he returned to Princess 
Anne a benedict The bride, Miss 

Hall, of Jedburgb, Scotland, 
from Liverpool, England, on July 

28th, on the S. S. Adriatic and arrived 
in-New York on August 7th, in which 
city they were married. After visiting 
in New York, Philadelphia and Wash 
ington Mr. and Mrs. Fairbairn motored 
to Princess Anne. They will be "At 
Home" to their many friends after 
September 1st at their residence, 
"Brownstone," on the Manokin river.

GOOD 
FURNITURE
YOUR DUTY

TO YOUR

HOME

Min EdntM. Barey, theoldeitdaugn- < LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
ter of Mr. and MM. Isaac Barey, form 
erly of Princeai Anne, but who have 
made their home in Baltimore for-sev 
eral years, was married on Avgust 9tb, 
to Sergeant Fred J. Mi Her, of Spear Fish, 
South Dakota. After Sergeant Miller's 
discharge from the service they will re 
side in Spear Fish.

An insurance tost in swimming was 
made recently at Ocean City, by Rev. 
C. A. Vanddrmuelen, of Newark, Md., 
formerly of Pocomoke Circuit. He 
swam from south of .the fish landing 
bank to the Dominican College, without 
resting in any way, and without cbang* 
ing stroke, in 66 minutes. This is the 
entire length of the board walk. The 
distance was somewhat lengthened by 
having to swim out seaward to avoid 
the strong counter currents at the end 
of the pier. This goes to prove that 
clergymen may be good sports in health 
ful athletics £nd develop strong bodies.

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licensee issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White-Milton Wyatt 21, Belinda, 
Va., and Lena Mary Wyatt, 19, Hamp 
ton, Va.
'Colored—Lester Bowen, 28, and Ma 

mie Deane, 25, both of Princess Anne. 
Wm. Fitchett 29, and Bertha Weston, 
19, both of Birds Nest Va.

IN MEMORIAM
In Md bat knria* noMmbrmnee'of my dtmr 

f*tb«r. OrUodo Howard ForniM. who departed 
thi« life one year a«o Au*art 18th. 1918.

You we not forgotten, father dew.
Nor ever will you be; 

For M Ion* u life end memory iMte.
I will remember thee.
By hi* daughter. MBS. JULIA A. KIBWAK.

A Great Remedy
The merits of Chamberlain's Colic 

and Diarrhoea Remedy are well known 
and appreciated, but there is occasion 
ally a man who had no acquaintance 
with .them and should read the follow 
ing by F. H. Dear, a hotel man at Du- 
puyer, Mont "Four years ago I used 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy with such wonderful results that I 
have since recommended it to all of my 
friends."*

fAdvertiMmcnt.7

JESSE C. MADDOX
TONSORIAL ARTIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call. Can, furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tonsorial Lme 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

]AdjoJnin« Newton'. Storel 
SVA«enU for The Eaatern Shore Laundry

Furniture 
fir the DiningRoom

The dining room is one of the places 
where your home is often called on to pre 
sent Its best appearance. And. in our store 
you can dress up your dining room to suit 
your taste. We have all the needs of the 
up-to-date dining room from complete sets i
to single pieces in - \\ .

AH Popular Woods
You may choose here from extension 

tables of many designs and finishes. Our
buffets.chairs and china closets are chosen from the best 
work of some of the country's most skilled furniture 
craftsmen. When purchasing extra pieces in which you 
desire to secure as near a match as possible with 
articles you now have, it will be well to try us first

Good Furniture Is Our Pledge to Too
Our August REMNANT SALE is now on 

Including Piece Goods and Ready-to-Wear

W. O. LANKFORD & SO
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE; MARYLAND

. . v-'-w
T>W 

J >''£$

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DE.NTIS.T

NITROUS OXIDE'GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Offlee^-Prine* William SrteeC 
opposite Coort Hotue

Princess Anne* Maryland

ers of dogs 
not paid.

on which these taxes are

fectly amTin a,high state of cultivation. 
Said to be one of the best farms in }ha 
county. Apply to W. E. WAPDY, Jit,' 
Princess Anne, Md.

Cows FOR SALE.—Owing to difficulty 
in securing help. I w'Ul sell my entire 
herd of cows on Wednesday, August 
20th, at 2 o'clock p. m. Six registered 
and high grade Ho^steins and six of a 
mixed breed of Jerseys and Guernseys. 
All young 'stock and heavy milkers. 
One and a-half miles from Westover, 
on the State road. L^W. BEAUCHAMP.

x Mra. Earl Waller visited her brother, 
Mr. 6. C. Heath, in /Salisbury, last 
-week. > *

Lieutenant and Mrs. Franklin P. Wal 
ler left last Wednesday for Rockport 
Mass.

Miss Harriet Wahl, of Philadelphia, 
is a guest at the home of Mrs. Samuel
S. Sadler. '

. Miss Lillian Sands, of Baltimore, is 
visiting "East Glen/' the home of Mr. 
J. T. Taylor, Jr. , ' .

Miss Louise PoOitt, of hear Princess 
Acne, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Her 
bert Hftvergtock, in Philadelphia. ;

Mr. land Mrs. Benj. Croker. and Miss 
Brumley, of Suffolk, Va., are vis- 
at tiie home of Mr. E. W. McDor- 

man, of Revell's Neck. . . ' .
"• ' ' ' *

Rev. i: W. Button and family, of 
Hopewell, Cecil county, are visiting at 
the .home of Mrs. Button's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Briddell.• •."'-.

Mr, Mervin Pusey, son of Blr. and 
Mrs. L, L. Pusey, of Baltimore, is vis 
iting hV grandparents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
William Brown, on Irring avenue..

'Mr. I. T. James Brown, of the Inter 
nal Revenue office, Baltimore, is spend 
ing ,bis vacation with relatives and 
friends in Princess Anne and Crisfield,

Today (Tuesday) will be the opening 
day :of the-Pocomoke Fair. The entry 
list» Urge and the racing bids fair to 
be good thM year. Music will be fur- 
nlsbed bythe Pdcomoke Concert Band,. 

b« tocated in the grandstand, 
which

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harkins and little 
son. of Plainfield. N. J., and Mr. and* 
Mrs. Charles R. Siddons and little 
daughter, of Hampton, Va,, have re 
turned home after visiting at the home 
of Mr. Rnfus Powell, near Princess 
Anne.^/ :."-•'•

Mr. and Mrs. E. Herman Cohn left 
yesterday (Monday) on a motor trip to 
Philadelphia. Miss Peggy Hartzell ac 
companied them to that city where she 
was met by friends and prodceded to 
Atlantic City, N. J., where she will 
spend two weeks.

Preparations for the opening of a 
bank at White Haven are progressing 
favorably and within the next two or 
tl ree weeks the new State bank—the 
Bank of White Haven—will throw open 
its doors' for business. This bank will 
have a .capital stock of $10,000, all of 
which has been subscribed, and will be 
located in the A. J. White building, on 
the main street of the village, opposite 
the steamboat wharf.

Don't fail to read the announcement 
on our 8th page in\ this issue, of the 
Great Salisbury Fair to be held on their 
grounds August 26th to 29tb. Note 
what they have to say as to their rac 
ing of horses as well as motorcycles, 
free attractions furnished by three dif 
ferent troupes that will perform in front 
of their grandstand, a great carnival 
and other attractions on .their Midway. 
We also call your attention to the fact 
that they have not raised their price of 
admission. They have increased their 
shows, but the price of admission is the 
same. Other fairs are charging more at 
then- gates.

Miss Charlotte Todd entertained-Mon 
day evening of last week in honor of 
her guest, Miss Emetine Benson.of Bal 
timore. Those present were: Misses 
Marian Murphy, of Lawarenceville, 
Kansas; Emily Davis, of Marion; Eliza 
beth Jones, 'Margaret Dashiell, Helen 
Fitzgerald, Eleanor Stanford, Leonora 
Brown, Nell Dashiell, Dorothy Baum, 
Louise Fitzgerald, Elizabeth Miles, 
Messrs. Robt F. Da via, Jr., H. L. D. 
Stanford. Jr., Charles Fitzgerald, Gil 
bert Fitzgerald, Everett Cannon, Wil 
son Waters, Thomas Fitzgerald. Joseph

Ao Old Fault Finder
An irritable and fault finding disposi 

tion is often* caused by indigestion. A 
man with good digestion and bowels 
that act regularly is usually good nar 
tared. When troubled with indigestion 
or constipation take Chamberlain s Tab 
lets. .They strengthen the stomach and 
enable it to perform its functions nat 
urally. They also cause a gentle move-

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST
SdCCMMI tO

Dr. E. W. SMITH'
OFFICES 228 WBST MAIN STBBR 

SALISBURY MARYLAND

SUDAN GRASS AND MILLET
These are the best "catch" crops making heavy yields of ; 

Hay that is relished by all Stock.. If you are short on Iqng ; 
feeds you should, by all means, sow some of these seed. :

« t

GM Admlnistend. 
C-IUy.

Teeth Straiffbtened 
Telephone 744

ment of the jwels.
{Advertiwnwnt]

PUBLIC SALE
Having concluded to discontinue farming I will 

sell at Public Sale on the premises where I now re 
side, known as the Henry Lankford farm, one 
mile east of King's Creek, on WEDNESDAY.

SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1919,
beginning at 2 o'clock p.m.,the following personal 
property, viz: FIVE GOOD MULES. BROOD 
MARE, THREE MILCH COWS. GUERNSEY 
BULL. Wheat Binder, Corn Planter, two-way 
Riding Plow. Riding Cultivator, Disc Harrow 
and other Farming Implements.

TBBHS OP SALE:—On all sums of $10.00 and un 
der cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will be given on bankable note "with approved se 
curity, bearing interest from day of sale.
8-19 S. J>. TAYLOR.

N

Prompt Service day or night

PHILIP N. SMITH
UNDERTAKER 
andEMBALMER

• PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
: AUTO HORSE SERVICE

Phone 42 '" 

» +» »+«»«»* »» » »»

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK; AT 

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NKJHT
Sburley Mason in "The Winning Girl," 

, - 1 , and Pathe News
THURSDAY tflGHT ' 

Special All Star Cast in "False Faces"
SATURDAY NIGHT

Tenth Episode of "The Lightning
Raider, ' Sunshine Comedy "House.

Terrible Scandal" and
Pathe News.

Admission, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents 
Children, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent 
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent
Doors open 7.45; Pictures Start Prompt* 

ly at 8.00; Second Picture at 9.30

Sudan Grass, 25e. Ib. 
Millet $3.50 bu. 50 Ibs.
Quantity usually sown to acre—Sudan Grass, 20 Ibs.; Millet 50 lbf»:

i i Peninsula Produce Exchange of Maryland
I' Phone 109 POCOMOKE CITY, MD.j

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
> BEST THAT CAN BB MADE

Actual Cost $3.25 Per Gallon when ready to use
Recommended by satisfied usen for over Forty Years 

Write for COLOR CARD ' Longman * Martlnoz, Maker*, N. V.

Closing Out Sale
Watches* Clocks, Jew 
elry and Silverware

All parties having Watches, Clocks or 
Jewelry of any kind here for repair are 
hereby notified that they must be got- 
ten out before August 1st, 1919.

E.I. BROWN, 
•17 Princess. Anne, Md.

JL JL JL JL JL JL

If your Piano is worth 
anything it is worth

EXPERT TUNING
Any other kind will ruin it

AH my work Guaranteed 
Drop a postal and I'll call

C. C. EVANS
Princess Anne, Maryland

Scott, Atihtoo TpU. of Marion; Benion 
and S. TflgomAn, of Criifield.

HINDERCORQIS Amoves Coma. Gal- 
loutM, «te.t atopi all pain, onsarei comfort to the 
faet, nutkM wiUdnff Miy. 15c. by mail or at Dranr- 

BiifiDX Chemical Worlu, Patchofcbe. N. Y. i

"PYROX
REJ. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Is Surely Good"
« DYROX is the best thing I have 

• ever tried," writes Mr. R. 
Daron, Wrightsville, Pa.^ "I used 
it on fruit and vegetables, including 
melons, potatoes, apples and plums, 
where it gave good results. Bowker's 
Pyrox is surely good."

You can profitably use Pyrox for 
destroying all leaf eating insects, 
also most fungous growths, rots, 
scabs, blights, etc. You not only 
protect your crop but increase the^ 
yield by using Pyrox. It is easily 
applied; does not clog the sprayer 
nozzle and sticks like paint. Ask 
for the new and interesting Pyrox 
booklet.

Wm can mpply any quantity 
you want, in tmall drum*, keg* 
or bomb* .

JONES & COLBORN
PRINCESS IANNE. MARYLAND

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE.IMARYLAND

Flour Meal
Chick Feed Scratch Feed

Laying Mash
Hog Meal

HAY
HAMPERS
BASKETS

*

Potato Barrels 
Shingles Laths

LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock C<x
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

JL
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T!wt Pest Be Dteoov- 
fore Crops Nave 3een 

.Seriously Damaged

MEADOWS CLOSQY
-or Grain Should Be Carefully 

to Detect Prsssnos <* ' 
Caterpillars Poisoned 

May Bs Ussd.

Cannot Wltbtr." 
tj^tetanan was' brought hsfort 

tie magistrate charged with having 
sold unwholesome articles for con 
sumption as food. The charge was ful 
ly proved. "I wish to point out to the 
court," said counsel for the defense 
in a dignified tone, "that the house 
of business that I have the honor to 
defend .was founded in 1802." "Has it 
renewed Its stock.since that datef 
asked the magistrate.

by the United State* Depart* 
ment of Agriculture.)

Watchfulness is the key to success 
eases of Invasion by army worms, 

are .young of' certain moths of 
that fl£ only at fight Tfoe 

from which the army worms 
are laid commonly on grasses 

gQtsslike grains and the tiny cateiv 
upon hatching, feed for several 

nea>the ground, hidden by over* 
nging grasses or grains and thus 

escape notice until nearly fufl 
by which time they have -be- 

widely distributed over the In* 
fields. - - 

Upon the discovery of the pest in Its 
stages depends very largely 

possibility jpf stamping out infes- 
before serious injury to crops 

occurred. \ Meadows therefore 
Id be examined frequently, parttc- 

those planted to timothy, blue- 
wheat, and especially millet, to

the young wonna.
! the Infested spot be small, 'the grass 

grain can be mowed off and straw 
over' the ..pot and burned, 

destroying the woi-ps. If the 
have become distributed 

a considerable area, this can be 
ked off by stakes and* the crop 

.heavily with a solution, of 
Marls green at the rate of one pound 
«s 50 gallons of water, or of alienate 
at lead at tile rate of two pounds
•f tile paste or one pound, of the pow- 
jjfer to 50 gallons of water.
.poisoned Baits for the Army Worm.
V Poisoned baits have long beefl used 
J» jt means of destroying the numer-
 MS species qf cutworms and also the
 nay worm. An efficient bait of this 

may be proffered and used as fol- 
: To 50 pounds of wheat bran 
one pound of paris green or two 

of powdered arsenate of lead; 
the Juice of one-half dozen or> 

or. lemons. Then bring the

Explaining "Yankee." 
Yankee "was a cant, favorite word 

with |armer Jonathan Hastings of 
Cambridge about 1713. ... A Yan 
kee good horse, or Yankee cider and 
the like. • . . . The students (of 
Hiflrvard) used to hire horses of him*; 
their intercourse with him,.and,Iil8 use 
of the term on all- occasions, led them 
to adopt if—Will Gordon, \Tnd-fcend- 
ence of United States," volume 1, let 
ter 12, page 482. .

One Good Point About Him. 
Robert did not seem to think the 

new baby's* looks were all they might 
be. It was'his first view of a real 
new baby and he stood looking down 
at the little mite with wonder In his 
eyes. Suddenly it began to cry most 
lustily and he looked up quickly, with 
a pleased 'expression in his eyes and 
said: "Well, mother, he has lots of pep 
Ip his cry anyway." , ,'' • ————— ,-'*

- Only Thing He Could Do. 
Mother wanted to go to the store, 

so she told Jack to take care of Ra- 
mona, the cat^ and not let her out of 
his sight. When mother returned, she 
found Bamona tied to the fernery 
wl^b a rope around her neck. Mother 
asked Jack why he did this and he 
said: "Well, jnotiier, that is the only 
wpy I could keep Bamona in my 
right."

Study In Strength. 
The muqcles have their, periods of 

development and decline. The lifting 
power of a youth of seventeen is 280 
pounds; -In his twentieth year'.this 
Increases to 320 pounds, and in the 
thirtieth year it reaches 385 pounds. 
By the fortieth year It has decreased 
eight pounds; at fifty the figure is 
890 pounds.'

 dd

Chinese love Horses.
China is one of the last of the na 

tions of the world to adopt and enjoy 
the motorcar. Indeed, the conserva 
tive Chinese shrink from anything, that 
seems to oast any aspersions upon 
horses, for equlnes have played a big 
part In tradition, history and the life 
of that mysterious land In the far East

some today! 
You're going to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga 
rettes give you the 
good, wholesome 
flavor of toasted 
Burley tobacco*

toasted
j Advantage of Travel.

Travel is a great educator and we 
noticed. In the conversation at lunch 
eon yesterday that a little dab of 
warmed-over codfish, pieced out with 
one egg to mafe it somewhere near 
enough, had become casserolerte of 
Newfoundland cod- anx oeufs. Ohio 
State Journal.

and .woflc of the true army 
.(Cirpfci* unipuneta) and some of 

its insect enemies; a, parent or moth;
*t full-grown farva; e, eggs; d, pupa In
* «; e, parasitic fly, Wlnthemla quad- 

laying Jts eggs on an army 
f, a ground 'beetle, Calosoma 

caHdum, preying upon, an army worm, 
at right, Cafotoma larva em«rg» 

from btirrow; g, a digger wasp, 
carrying an army worm to 

Us, burrow; h, Enleospilus purgatus, a 
IMBspliks parasite of the army .worm.

to a stiff dough by adding low- 
molasses or sirup, preferably 

aaolatoes, and scatter the mixture 
^broadcast .In small pieces throughout

fiofested field. * 
In case the worms are not discov 

ered until they have begun to travel 
fa a mass, usually they can be destroy-
*i by furrowing or ditching complete 
ly , around the Infested area. 
tenmary of Control Measures for the 

Army Worm.
' 2. Watch fields of growing; grass 
fend grain, carefully, especially the 
meadows, during the spring and early 

months, to' discover the army 
before they become full .grown 

spread over the entire farm* 
the worms are discovered at 

do not lose a minute, but attack 
vigorously by means of the meas- 
dttlined In foregoing paragraphs. 

' i Poison them by spraying crops' 
intended for, forage with one 

Jptod of parts green to 00 gallons of 
or with two pounds of pow- 

arsenate ol,iead to SO gallons 
njrf water. In ease the parts green Is

Ust for Electrlo Fan In Closet 
An electric fan bas^not fulfilled an 

Its obligations when it has cooled your 
house. Set it revolving in a dark, air 
less closet; it will bring- in its wake 
ventilation, if the door Is left open 
during the process. In addition it will 
dispossess the moths.

80 It Goes.
The Lowry City Independent has an 

idea that the old fellow who became 
rich by burning the midnight oil doubt- 

tless now has a son who is prodigal 
with the midnight gas.—Kansas City 
Times. /

KTOTICB TO CREDrrOBS-Thfc i« to cive notice 
111 that the rabecrfber bee obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County Jettan 
testamentary on the estate o 

SPRANCI8 8. LOCKERMAN.
4ate of Somerset county, deeeesed. All . 
bavin* claims acainst said deeeesed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the % 

Thirtieth Day of October. 191&
or they may otherwise by law be excluded fromal 
benefits of said estate. Allpersonsindebtedtosaid 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 25th day of Aprfl. 
191ft. __

SALLIE W. LOCKERMAN.
Executrix of Frauds 8. Lockerman. deceased

True Copy. Test: ____ '
tLAFAYETTE RUARK.

4-29 ReiristerofWIUs.

' Strong Family Mesemblanos.
^Contentment,* remarked Shinbone, 

"am a mighty fine thing; de only trou 
ble *bout It Is Ifs kin' o1 hahd to 'stin- 
gnish from Jes* plain 
ton Transcript

Truly a Big. Mistake. 
"A man dat's alias in trouble,** said 

Unc^e Eben, *is mighty liable to main 
de tremenjus mistake of bela' proud 
of de fact" v .-

MOTICE TOCREOriORS-This is to give notic 
** that the subscribers havetobtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset Comity letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

JAMES L. MORRIS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having- claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of. to the subscribers on or bef ere the*

Seventh Day of November, 1929. / 
or they may otherwise by tew to excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under oar hands this 80th day of April. 
1919. __

, ELIZABETH MORRIS.
R. McKENNEY PRICE. ' 

Administrators of James L. Morris, dee'd. 
TraefCopy. Test;
5-6

__
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

Rev. W. S .C

MOTICE TO CREOnOR8.-This is togive notice 
 " that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ROBERT F. BRATTAN
bite of .Somerset county, deceased. AD persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the!

Twenty-sixth Day of December. 1919.
or they may otherwise by biw be exeraded from all
benefit of said estate. All wrsons indebted to said
estate are repnested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 16th day of June.

' ' H. FILLMORE LANKFORD.
Administrator of Robert F. Brattan. deceased. 

TrueCopy. Test: .
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

6-24 Register of Wills.

and

on tender leasts, like corn, add 
pounds of freshly-slaked lime to 

it gallons of the mixture. This is to 
burning the tender plants, 

spraying { ls not ^practicable, 
«se o* tts potsooed-braa bait at 

mentioned Is stroogly

4a*e the worms are criwlmg 
them with a for- 

<TMh them wigfc *^'

Dally Thought.
AH things are in fate, yet all things 

are hot decreed by fatav—PIQ**
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

LQCM County, M. .
Frank j. cbeney make* oath that be 

la tenlor partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cbeney * Co.. doing buainew in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that aald firm wUl pay the turn of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
sad evtry case ot Catarrh that cannot be 
SH*4 £Tth« UMTof HALL'ifCATARRH 
MEDICINE. PRANK J. CBENEY.

 worn to before) me and subscribed In 
ny preMnfie, this Ith day ot December,

A. W/JOLEASON. 
. _ ' Notary Public. 

A j Catarrh -Medicine to taken In- 
tern*n> aad sots through the Blood on 
&  !^S?u§_f^^*f of the System. Send

it CO., Toledo, O. 
r constipation.

rAdvertlsement.1

Y«v Neartst Urge Market b

BALTIMORE

n

Replace The

The operator's report, «Lio«?t Jbatrf* fc 
occasionally dno to a sabwaib«*t fafl- 

Vt ore to replace the receiver after a 
conversation. Many calls of impor 
tance are lost through this bit of 
negligence. . ,.

* *

When a receiver is not replaced on a 
party line it it much worse; not only 
are several paftfes cut" off from incom- 

v ing calls, but they are also finable to 
make any oafla. Please replace die 
receiver after each conversation.

GratAraAU * POTOUAG
TlSBPHONC

BRICKS AND CEMENT
Absorb Moirture and "Grow" 

siderablfr Extent, AocordiHgV 
English Publication.

How much has your house jer the 
wall at the bottom of your Uarden 
grown?

Houses and walls, indeed all tilings 
made of bricks, do grow, and this fact 
is known to architects, who sometimes 
have to allow for it when making 
plans for building, says London An 
swers. ~

In the old days, when the clay of 
which bricks were made was mixed 
with water/ before being baked,, tite 
amount of growth was not noticeable; 
now that no water, or very little, ty» 
mixed with the clay, which is there/ 
fore said to be dry baked, the bricks 
absorb moisture "and swell sometimes 
to a considerable extent

Some years ago in a garden at Ely 
a pier was built of dry baked bricks 
and the garden hose was turned onto. 
this pier for a considerable period 
every day for some weeks. At the end 
of this, time the pier was measured, 
when it was found to nave grown 
some inches. , -

Cement is another substance which. J 
grows. That is why you may often see 
on station platforms and on wall cop 
ings built of cement one of the joints : 
missed out here and there.

The greatest growth naturally takes . 
place where cements and bricks are 
used together, as happened in a house j- 
of which the parapet was built of .. 
bricks placed endways and cement sup 
ported on iron. The growth in this - 
instance was so great that quite large'; 
spaces.were visible between the Iron ; 
supports and the parapet

USE FOR LUMINOUS PAINT
Material Found Almost Invaluable

War Might Also Be Well Em-
  . ployed In Peace, i

Here is a wartime application of 
luminous paint that should be useful 

.In summer camps, on the hikes of boy 
scouts, in peacetime maneuvers of 
citizen soldiers, in marking the land 
ing plades of aircraft, etc. hzT*:p±dss

The British army had disks or but 
tons two or tlifee inches in diameter; 
coated with luminous paint and* having 
a sharp spike Tin the under side. These 
were stuck upon the sides of trenches, 
buildings, fences, etc., or were swung 
by hand to give signals in the well- 
known code where bright lights Vere 
dangerous or where silence was 
golden. -fe?^

The luminous disks were 
from 30 to 60 feet, so they formed val 
uable landmarks. Luminous ribbon 
also was used. for ' marking trails 
through the woods, and luminous 
patches were attached to the backs pf 
stretcher hearers to prevent them from 
being fired upon by their own troops.

The Scientific American suggests 
that the names and numbers of dty 
streets might well be marked with this 
luminous paint.

-<S

e->r

The Faneiulla d'Anzfo.
One of the gifts* that President 

son received in Italy was a silver 
model of the statue known as the Fan 
eiulla d'Anzio, presented to him by the 
Boman municipality. The original is 
a Greet statue, discovered,not long 
ago at the villa of Nero, in the seaport 
town of Anzio, near Rome, and pur 
chased by the Italian government for 
450,000 lire. Admirers of art and stu 
dents of archeology had traveled from 
ail over Europe to see it, and the 
youthful draped figure, carrying a plat 
ter from which the object it long ago 
held had been broken, was named the 
Maid of Anzlo. Then somebody noticed 
that the long robe was lifted a little, 
as tf to avoid tripping over it, that 
the biceps muscle of the bare arm was 
more boyish than girlish, and so on, 
until modern judgment has decided 
that the title Faneiulla d'Anzie is a 
misnomer, and that the unknown 
sculptor was really modeling the figure 
of a handsome youth performing some 
service in an ancient temple.

t-JU-

.

rt Ltfic* and Mo* 
ComptMf. Nevrapapor Is

The 
Baltimore News

100,000

SHOES
OM itee aMUfe? tad chops fait loncer «f tor 
Alten'i Foot-EcM, thtr antiteptie powder for the 
feet. Btttkmia* th« ibo*.and.prlnkledinth« 
fo0t4»tb7AUi»B>yq0t-EMe auk** ttjrht or new 
iboetieSe*ty; *h«> hwtant'»Hef tocantand 
tmtoMi, tanwaiM KMm, PaHou.. *od Sore Spot-.. 
it'itfa* jnwtut confolt diMovery cf the  ««. 
Tn It tofigr. 8cW«v«rwbn*.

Touch With
Financial 

NUxkeb
DoibfS in tto Sport Worfd 
GttsnJ News of the State 
Aooorate Pardon Dispatches

AsWeflas
Short Stories, Continued 

and a Splendid W«

Ramd THE NEWS

BDe Per Mntfi, $6.00 Per Year

THE BAlTttORE NEWS
BAU1MORE, MD.  

Establiahett 1773

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Payable in Advance . -

Daily, one month...................................;. .60
Daily and Sunday, one month......................... .75
Daily, three months.................................. 1,50
Daily and Sunday, three months...................... 2.15
Daily, six months............'..........'...v.......... 8.00
Daily and Sunday, six months........................ 4.25
Daily, one year......./............-................., 6.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year.. v.............. 8.BQ
Sunday Edition one year............. ................ 2.50

Bran Muffins. ~'+
Roger W. Babson of the department 

of labor said at a dinner in Washjng- ton: -~-^--
"Speaking of labor, it has been a 

r tough Job to eat some of the health 
j foods that were turned out during the 

war.
"A young lady said to a younf 

at a Washington dance: '^
" 'Are you the same young man who 

ate so many of my bran muffins at the 
Red Cross last fall?'

" 'No,' he answered, 'and whafs 
more, the doctor says I never wiil< 
be.*" . _

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICA!*
The Cheapest mod Bert Fmmfly Newspaper PnhHrtrt 

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR » 
Six Months, SOlCcnU «!

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published in two:issues, 
> Tuesday and Friday mornings, with the news of the week in compact < 
| shape. It contains interesting special correspondence, entertaining ro- ' 
. mances, good poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh miscel- i 

<> lany suitable for the home circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart- • 
) me^it and full and reliable. Financial and Market Reports are special features |

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. > 
FELIX 'AGNUS, Managerland Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE BALTIMORE, MD.

The Sign on the Church. 
Many a pedestrian and mo' 

looked, observed and smiled Wednes 
day night as he passed a church on 
Clinton hill. Obvious and elaborate 
preparations for a wedding were un 
der way. Coaches and florist wagons 
were bustling. The unmistakable cane: 
opy was being erected from sidewalk 
to door. And in big letters on the 
front of the church was blazoned 
minister's subject for an approaching 
service: "This IS the Life."—Newark 
News. __._'_.:__^-.'-"__^

Spoiled Her Pleasure.
Husband—Have you had,a pleasant 

afternoon?
Wife—No; Mrs. Wllkinson and Mrs. 

Jenkinson came together and left to 
gether. I had a lot of things about 
Mrs. Wllkinson I wanted to tell Mrs* 
Jenkinson, and J had a lot of things 
to tell Mrs. Wilkingoq, but, of course, 
when they were both together it was 
ao »*•> -- .,.,_



CUTTLE TICK IS 
BMY WALLOPEB

Bloodsuckers Receive Severe
Jrouncing in Infested States

During Month of March.

FINE WORK OF ERADICATORS
According to Reports 1,203,497 Cattle 

Went Through "Canal to Prosper-
ity"  Big Increase Made in 

' Number of Dipping Vats.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

If the annual battle against the cat- 
jile fever tick can be compared to a 
iboxing match of nine rounds—each 
month from March to December being 
a Ground—it is true that the tick got a 
thorough trouncing in the first round, 
and the bell rang with the parasite fig 
uratively hanging over the ropes.

March of this year brought more 
dippings of cattle for the tick than 
•were recorded in any other March 
since the federal and state govern 
ments began to flgfht the parasite in 
1906. According to reports from all 
tick-infested states 1,203,497 cattle 
went through "the canals to pros 
perity" in March, 1919. This compares 
with 998,505 in March, 1918, and 720,- 
552 in March, 1917.

This year's results came from an ef 
fort to "Dip That Tick in March" 
with the object of preventing so far as 
possible the reproduction of the para 
site. The ticks that were killed in 
March will produce no thousands and 
millions of descendants to suck cattle 
blood all summer. With the flying 
start iu March, and with continued 
vigorous attacks through the dipping 
season, it is believed that the tick 
eradicators have good chances of 
reaching their aim of cleaning up 90,- 
000 more square miles of territory this 
year—more than ever has been re 
leased in one year from the federal 
quarantine against the pest.

Healthy increases in the number 
of dipping vats available for use also 
are shown by reports to the bureau. In

work IB being conducted following the 
release of the state from federal quar 
antine, the courts recently decide! 
that the state laws providing for state 
Quarantines are legal, and it is be 
lieved that the final work in Missis 
sippi will be successful during the 
present year.

State-wide Law in Alabama.
As a result of the new state-wide 

tick-eradication law in Alabama it is 
hoped that the entire state will be re 
leased from federal quarantine by 
next December.' The law requires all 
county commissioners' courts in tick- 
infested counties to provide means for 
dipping and to require the dipping of 
cattle every two weeks between April 
1 and December 1.

Systematic work is being conducted 
in 22 counties in Georgia, giving 
ground for hope that these counties 
will be released from quarantine at 
the end of the dipping season. The

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

Selene* says that old ag*« begins with 
weakened kidneys and digestive organs.

This being true, it is easy to believe 
that by keeping the kidneys and di 
gestive organs cleansed and in proper 
working order old age can be deferred 
and life prolonged far beyond that en- 
Joyed by the average person.

For over 200 years GOLD MBOALi 
Haarlem Ofl has been relieving the 
weaknesses and disability due to ad 
vancing' years. It is a standard old- 
time home remedy and needa no intro 
duction. GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil Is 
Inclosed in odorless, tasteless capsules 
containing about 5 drops each. Take 
them as you would a pill, with a small

swallow of water. The oil stimulates 
the kidney action and enables the 
organ* to throw off the poisons which 
cause premature old age. New life and 
strength increase as you continue the 
treatment. When completely restored 
continue taking a capsule or two each 
day. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap 
sules will keep you in health and vigor 
and prevent a return of the disease.

Do not wait until old age or disease 
have settled down for good. Go to your 
druggist and get a box of GOLD 
tTBDAXi Haarlem Oil Capsules. Money 
refunded if they do not help you. Three 
sizea But remember to ask for the 
original Imported GOLD MBDAL brand. 
In sealed packages. ,

ANOTHER QF WAR'S RESULTS

A Cattle Tick Dipping Demonstration.

state-wide law enacted by the Georgia 
legislature at its 1918 session becomes 
effective in December of this yenr, and 
1920 may be the last year of the tick's 
residence in that state.

In Florida it will be necessary to 
conduct eradication work in units com 
posed of several counties, and for this 
reason more time is required to con 
struct dipping vats and make arrange 
ments for systematic work. The people 
of Florida, however, are alive to the 
necessity for tick eradication, and the 
state <io-operatlon given to the federal 
government makes it seem certain that 
Florida, despite the great area still 
under quarantine, will not be the last 
state inhabited by the tick.

In North Carolina the eradication 
work'is being reorganized with encour 
aging prospects for an early clean-up. 
Final "mopping-up" work is being con 
ducted In South Carolina, from which 
the federal quarantine was removed 
last year.

PREVENT BIG LOSS OF GRAIN

Shorthorn Heifer, Tick Infested.

March, 1917, there were 15,765 vats; 
and in March, 1918, there were 22,879. 
This year there were 29,255.

Reports From States.
A summary of the state reports 

shows.that Alabama with 6,230 vats 
had 143384 dippings in March; Arkan 
sas, 2,301 vats, 13,776 dippings; Flor-

xlda, 1,114 vats, 94,905 dippings; Geor 
gia, 1,220 vats, 182,704 dippings; Louis- 

^ iana, 4,459 vats, 253,129 dippings; Mis 
sissippi, 5,553 vats, 128,703 dippings, 
Oklahoma*, 1,053 vats, 44,938 dippings; 
South Carolina, 801 vats, 1,447 dip 
pings; North Texas, 4,905 vats, 273,- 
937 dippings; South Texas, 1,220 vats,

/• 66,574 dippings. Preliminary and re 
organization work was conducted IB 
'North Carolina.

Ample provision has been made in 
every state for dipping vats, and an 
adequate supply of dipping materials 
has been distributed to the counties

. that will likely need them this season. 
Satisfactory progress in constructing 
vats and in preparing the dipping so 
lution was made despite the excessive 
rains.

In Texas, which has the largest 
amount of infested territory, encourag 
ing progress is reported from zone 
•No. 1, which includes the territory in 
which eradication work is to be 
planned most vigorously this year. 
Nearly all the counties in zone No. 1 
have made appropriations for the 
work, and construction of dipping vats 
is being pushed as rapidly as possible.

Poor Work of Binder, Shattering Dur 
ing Shocking and Faulty Separator 

Are Causes.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

Under average conditions the loss of 
grain during harvest is far greater 
than is generally supposed by the av 
erage fanner. Poor work on the part 
of the binder, shattering during shock 
ing and hauling, faulty work of the 
separator, and minor losses at the ma- 
chine result In a^ waste of millions of 
bushels every year. With a guaran 
teed price every farmer is offered an 
incentive to reduce such losses to a 
minimum this season. See that the 
binder is in good working order, 
handle the bundles carefully, using a 
tight floor or canvas on the wagon in 
hauling, and a demand by the farmer 
that the separator do efficient work 
will save many dollars' worth of grain 
as well as add to the pocketbook of 
the farmer.

REPAIR OF PASTURE FENCES

Shorthorn Heifer, Free of Ticks.

It Is believed that the general dipping 
of cattle every two weeks will be con 
ducted in nearly all of zone No. 1 dur 
ing the present year.

The Oklahoma state legislature, by 
making a special appropriation of $40,- 
000 assisted several counties in the 
southeast corner of the state which 
seemed unable to raise funds with 
which to carry on county work. With 
this assistance it Is believed that Okla 
homa is now in a position to get rid 
of the tick by the end of 1920.

The Arkansas legislature recently 
appropriated $100,000 for tick eradica 
tion in that state, and with the large 
force of federal, state and county em 
ployees now at work it is believed that 
all of the state, with the exception ol 
seven or.eight counties, will be re 
leased from quarantine next Decem 
ber 1. The Louisiana forces seem do- 
tfcrmlned to wind up the tick fight this. 
year, and .the indications are that they 
will be successful

In Mississippi, wHere flnal clean-up

Little Time Spent in Replacing Weak
Posts and Tightening Wires Will

Prove Profitable.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Advantage should be takan of the 
first lull in farm work to inspect and 
repair pasture fences. A little time 
spent from time to time throughout 
the season in replacing weak posts, 
tightening or splicing of wire and driv 
ing an occasional staple may save 
much trouble later \vhgn the pasture 
becomes short and the cattle are 
tempted by crops in nearby fields. A 
strong fence discourages cattle from 
attempting to break out, while a few 
successful attempts may make ropular 
fence breakers of them. If plenty of 
water and salt are provided and 
fences are kept in repair, usually little 
trouble will be' experienced unless the 
pasture becomes very short and the 
cattle are lured by other fields.

DOESN'T PAY TO SPRAY BEETS
Easier to Make New Plantings When 

Attacked by Leaf Spot, Especial 
ly in Small Garden.

(Prepared by the United States Depart^ 
ment of Agriculture.)

Garden beets are attacked by a leni 
spot which materially injures? their 
growth, but it is so easy to make a 
new planting of tteets that it hardly 
pays to spray, especially in the very 
small garden. This is practically true 
of a large number of diseases.

By keeping stock solutions of cop 
per sulphate and lime on hand, a little 
Bordeaux mixture can easily be made 
up and applied with a cheap spray 
outfit that can be purchased in any 
seed store. Where these sprayers are 
not made of brass or copper, the Bor 
deaux mixture should not be allowed 
to stand in them, and they should be 
thoroughly cleansed with clean water 
after using.

MICKIE SAYS : !:?1••<*i
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WHOM WOV* T* «PflLU.*MCOmrOft 
N Olt "Si* f ACT* t>tTHMl *M
NA «*OTTA UOOX-M NOt VUUtt 
ANVTHlNQr tH«T*U. MMCt POUC*
SOftt N NA GOTTA PUt A tA 
PI* INTA COMMON CWttt'PMH

vr A\N'T <Kxt ANN TOP
, SO TUtVu. ***** tNftttft» 
RftADlhi'-'N THEN APtUK 
RVJN AV.U OMta tO>IM 

A^T&R. NEWe'V NM^rrOHN COtr 
NUrA* OF STUFF, 
tVt PA^etl OOVJN

NOtH\N* IN TH1

Direct Connection Traced 
Great Conflict and the Annoytaf 

Scarcity of Laundresses. ^

This is from Alexandria, our nc 
boring city down the Potomac. •-—I

Housekeepers there are having qnftH 
a time getting "help)" especially some 
one to do the family wash. The ne 
cessity for clean clothes is one which 
devolves upon civilized beings. Wai* 
may come and wars may go, but tha 
washtub and washboard go on forever.

But it has been hard to get a laun 
dress in Alexandria. War-time condi 
tions have enabled many who earned 
their living at the tub to turn to less 
arduous pursuits', with the result that 
there is a scarcity of "wash ladlea." 
The condition is one paralleled in 
many other cities.

"Aunt Lucy,?' said one Alexandrian 
woman, addressing a colored woman 
whom she had known for many 
"don't you know some one who 
do my washing?"

"No, ma'am I don't know no 
she said. ^

The woman made a last attempt; ~
"Won't you do it for me, Aont 

Lucy?" she asked, with a winning 
smile.

"'Deed, chile," said Aunt Lucy, *1 
don't have to do no washing no more.1?

"Why?" asked the woman. 
Well, honey, hit is Jes like

explained Aunt Lucy with a nice dto- 
tlnctlon: "De Civil war made us freet 
And dis here worl' war has made VM 
independent."—Washington Star.

EAGER TO .SEE
First One Tha.t Was Brought to thft: 

United States Aroused the Ut 
most Curiosity. j ^

Wrapped to insure its perfect 
condition in ail climates and 
seasons. Sealed tteht— kept 
right. >; The perfect gum in the 

perfect package.
After every meal The flavor lasts

c
onteel

The Costly New 
Odor of 26 Flowers

Nowadays, when summer in the 
United States would hardly seem itself, 
without the coming of a circus, it is 
difficult to realize the excitement 
aroused by the first exhibition of an 
elephant. A now-forgotten showman, 
Hackaliah Bailey, is said^to have Im-± 
ported the first elephant nearly a hun- 
dred years ago, and the animal wa» 
a whole show in himself. The circus 
tent had not yet come into being, and 
the elephant was shown in barns in 
the Eastern states that then held- 
bulk of the population. To prevent 
public from seeing the show without 
charge, the elephant traveled

R)SES, orange blossoms, jas 
mine! Lavender, geranium,    

vettvert! These and a score or 
other choicest scents from the 
whole world's flower garden make 
this wonderful new odor. Gath 
ered and blended at greatest ex 
pense  yet sold ata popular price. 
ID handy?*"* gift box. $ 1 <25

T.I. Smith &OL
Everybody's Druggists 

PRINCESS'ANNET -~

^place to place in the night; but evenzE 
so, the public refused to be wholly clr-l 
cumvented, and small companies gath-- 
ered with bonfires ready to light when;! 
the strange creature came lumbering 
past on his way to the next town. 
Sometimes, however, the management 
defeated this intention by sending 
along the road a horse built up to look 
like an elephant in the dark, and when 
the bonfire had been lighted and had/ 
burned out, the reaj elephant followed^ 
—Christian Monitor.

•»c

The Way to the Pole.
Service with the American air 

forces in France adds weight to the 
opinion of Donald B. MacMUIan, Are- 
tic explorer and leader of the- Crocker 
land expedition, that the airplane 
not adapted for a dash to the 
and that the cost of such a trip by r 
dirigible would be prohibitive. In hi* Z 
own future explorations, Mr. MacMii- ^ 
lan says, he expects to depend on the _ 
"ever-faithful dogs," for conveyance. •- 
The airplane is, in his judgment, Im 
practicable for several reasons, one of 
which is, he says, sufficient to di* - 
count the idea of successful Arctic r: 
exploration by hi»rdy airmen. The : t 
frozen north offers no smooth fields ':r 
of ice on which the explorer could 
make a landing. A dirigible might 
start from a properly equipped hangar 
In Labrador and hope to return, but 
the total cost of the expedition would 
probably be about §1,000,000:

Camelsaresoldevery- 
where in scientifically 
sealed packages of 20 
cigarettes or ten pack 
ages (200 cigarettes) 
in a glassine-paper- 
covered carton. We 

. strongly recommend 
this carton for the 
home or office supply 
or when you travel!

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

18c a package

CAMELS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you 
ever smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch, 

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and know 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth- 
body and in many other delightful ways Camels are in a 
class by themselves!

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll appreciate the 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new ways! They not only 
permit you to smoke liberally without tiring your 
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un 
pleasant cigaretty odor!

Compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price! You'll 
prefer Camel quality to premiums, 
coupons or gifts!

In Apple Blossom Time. 
A wedding I attended was held in an 

orchard in apple blossom time. One of 
the women wore a red shirtwaist. In 
the midst of the service a bull in a 
pasture in the next field rushed in at 
the red shlrtwaisted woman, who 
climbed a tree before the bull arrived. 
The mst of the party anil myself did 
likewise. The bride's veil fell off, 
which embarrassed her exceedingly. 
The shirtwaist was thrown over the 
fence and' the bull subdued, and the 
wedding continued in peace. The 
woman hastened home after a new 
shirtwaist, wearing her husband's 
frock coat.—Exchange. - ;.

Replanting Forests. 
In England and in Scotland, before 

the war, were many hunting ranges 
and sporting grounds. During the war, 
however, these were cut down to sup 
ply munition factories at home and 
armies abroad. Pfeser before, it is 
said, have these countries been so bare 
of timber as they are at present. But 
now they are preparing to replant 
their forests. The old ones were first 
of all ornamental but incidentally they 
proved useful. These which they are 
planting now are to be first of all use 
ful and also, of course, ornamental.

Remorse.
"So you were in a German prison 

camp?"
"Yes."
"How was the food there T
"Don't ask me to answer a ques 

tion like that, but I'll say this much: 
If I ever run across the old lady I 
used to board with"—overcome by 
the recollection of the mean remarks 
he used to make about those Sunday 
night suppers of cold ham and grits, 
the returned doughboy applied a hand 
kerchief/ to his eyes and hastily walk 
ed awasK—



C8UNTY HAPPENINGS
Items Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
Mt. Version

Aug. 16—Mr. Page Jackson and fam 
ily spent Sunday at Smith's Island.

Mrs. Clyde Costen visited her parents, 
Capt and Mrs. F. L. Webster, for the 
week-end.

Miss Elsie Price is spending a week 
with her sister, Mrs. Noah Tilghman, 
near Fruitland.

Mrs. Henry Lawson and daughter, 
Miss Ethelinde, of Baltimore, are visit 
ing Mrs. Lawson's brother, Capt Geo. 
H. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Magill, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mclntyre and Mrs. Annie 
Barbon motored to Laurel, Del., last 
Sunday to attend'the camp.

Among those who spent the past Sun 
day at Ocean City were, Miss Sallie 
Dashiell and Messrs. Earle Pruitt, Clif 
ford Price and Hugh Webster. 

•v Owing to the severe storm last Thurs 
day, which lasted the entire day, the 
farmers met with heavy losses, both in 
their tomato and corn crops.

Westover
Aug. 16—Miss Bernice Layfield is vis 

iting in Baltimore and Philadelphia.
Rev. and Mrs. Brewington will leave 

on Wednesday for two weeks vacation.
Miss Oleson, of Baltimore, has been 

the guest of Miss Elizabeth Chamberlin.
Miss Ruth' Lankford, of Quinton, 

spent a few days with Miss Dorothy 
Bissell.

Miss Mary Long is in Baltimore for a 
short visit with her sister, Mrs. Claude 
Smith.

Mr. Lloyd Chamberlin came home 
from Chester Saturday to spend Sun 
day with his parents.

The Willing Workers were entertain 
ed at the home of Miss Margaret Bis 
sell last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Raymond Dryden and little son, 
of Pocomoke City, are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Dryden's father, Mr. L. 
W. Beauchamp.

The Ladies' Aid Society calls the at 
tention of its friends to the ice cream 
social to be held on the church lawn 
Tuesday evening. August 19th.

Misses Marian Lankford, Julia Han- 
Leonora Brown, Charlotte Fitzger-

Perryhawkin
Aug. ' 16—Miss?Cynthia Dryden, of 

Baltimore, is visiting relatives in this 
community.

Mrs. Delia Hankins and two children 
spent the past week at Ocean City.

Mr. Merrill Dryden is visiting friends 
and relatives in Norfolk and other 
places in Virginia.

Mrs. E. T. Dykes and children left 
Friday to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .S. Noel, in Revell's Neck.

Mr. Walter Morrison and family, of 
Baltimore, after spending a week at 
Ocean City, are now visiting at the 
home of Mr. P. D. West.

Mr. Arthur Marriner and family, of 
Baltimore; Mr. Milton Marriner and 
family, of Chester, and Mr. J. T. Mar 
riner, of this place, visited at the home 
of Mr. Albert Reynolds, at Wellington, 
this week.

There will be a basket supper and 
festival held by members of Emmanuel 
M. E. Church, in the grove adjoining 
Perryhawkin Christian Church on Wed 
nesday afternoon and evening July 20th. 
Ice cream and cake will be on sale. If 
Wednesday is stormy it will be held the 
following day.

Mr. Arch. Henderson, aged 47 years, 
died suddenly from heart trouble last 
Wednesday, at his home near King's 
Creek. Funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon in Emmanuel M. E. 
Church, conducted by the pastor of the 
church. Interment was in the ceme 
tery adjoining the church. Beside his 
widow and several children Mr. Hender 
son is survived by his father, Mr. Henry 
Henderson, of Westover, and the fol 
lowing brothers and sisters: Messrs. 
Grant and Claude Henderson, of Poco 
moke City; Mrs. Noah Brittingham, of 
Westover; Mrs. R. H. Harris and Mrs. 
Frank Dryden, of this place.

First Soldiers* Home. 
The Soldiers' home at Washington, 

the first institution of the kind in the 
United States, was established In 1851 
A tract of land for the purpose, 20C 
acres in extent, was purchased with 8 
sum of money levied by Gen. Winfielc! 
Scott on the City of Mexico during th« 
war with that country. There are no\t 
several branches of the national home 
and state homes in twenty-seven states

WORDS FROM HOMEtoy, _ _____ 
aid, of Princess Anne, and Christina j statements That May Be Investigat 

ed. Testimony of Princess Annea week-end party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Shomaker.

Dynamiting the Clam*. 
The little pbolas or borlnc dan It

• great delicacy on the Pacific coast. 
|ta meat is jnlcy and tender and IB e»
•client in chowder. Consequently, fish 
ermen are not content to dislodge tha 
dams slowly with pick and crowbar. 
Shey use dynamite, one blast of whlca 

hundreds of clams, according
to the Popular Science Monthly.

Vade Meeum.
Palpitatingly, the infatuated j-ounc 

man sought counsel at the bazaar of 
an ancient and prayed the ancient tei> 
him how he might learn of his fair 
lady's faults. "Go forth rmong her 
women friends," spake the venerable 
one, "and praise her in their hearing,' 
'—George Jean Nathan In Puck.

The Best Physic
When you want a pleasant physic try 

Chamberlain's Tablets. They are easy 
to take and mild and gentle in effect. 
They are highly prized by people who 
have become acquainted with their good 
qualities. They only cost a quarter.

I Advertisement!

Citizens
When a Princess Anne citizen comes 

to the front telling his friends and 
neighbors of his experience, you can 
rely on his sincerity. The statements 
of people residing in far away places 
do not command your confidence. Home 
endorsement is the kind that backs 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Such testimony 
is convincing. Investigation proves it 
true. Below is a statement of a Prin 
cess Anne resident. No stronger proof 
of merit can be had.

Oscar Long, Route 1, Extension An- 
tiocb ave., says: "Several years ago I 
had severe attacks of backache and, in 
fact, bad been troubled more or less all 
my life. Whenever I did anything that 
required stooping, I had sharp pains in 
the small of my back. I was forced to 
get up several times at night to pass 
the kidney secretions and was in very 
bad condition. After using several 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, I was 
cured. I have enjoyed good health ever 
since and I can heartily recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone suffering 
from backache or other kidney trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask fora kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Long 
had. Foster-Milburn, Co., Mfgrs., Buf 
falo, N. Y.

f Ad verti semen 1.1

Pawnbroker's Sanitary
MEN'S SUITS OF CLOTHES

Same Suit New would Cost from $50 to $60

FREDERICK J. FLURER
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

A Friend Worth While
A bank account has frequently been liken 

ed to "a friend in need"—and rightly so.
The possession of a strong financial re 

serve vitalizes and energizes—fills with a 
sense of independence—gives success-com 
pelling power.

When there is unusual opportunity to be 
grasped or unexpected hardship to be avert 
ed, the benefits of a bank account are most 
keenly felt.

Don't delay longer—start that account 
now!

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

Princess Anne, Maryland

•••t ••*•**»**»**••***»*»****

School Days
Are Drawing Near

Are Your Children Prepared?
T

YOU, Mothers and Fathers, know now hard 
Children are on Shoes, and yet, 
very often, the child is blamed for 
wearing out the Shoes too quickly

when the Shoes themselves are really too poor .to 
stand the wear an active child will give them.

You would not spend your money for some shoes 
if you could cut them open and see what is inside 
of them. A solid leather shoe, if properly made, 
wears longer, holds its shape longer and, in every 
way, is a better shoe than one in which substitutes 
for leather are used. Do not buy shoes without 
having an opportunity to see the shoes themselves, 
and then study their quality and construction.

"Star Brand," "Ferris"and "Little Jack Horner" 
Shoes for Children are attractive in appearance 
and made to permit the proper development of the 
Child's foot. Best of all, they are Right in Price.

You will need more School Shoes very soon. 
Come in and examine our

Full Line of Children's Shoes

Jno. W; Morris & Sons, inc.
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

Princess Anne, Maryland
Solid leather through and through
Makes "Star Brand" Shoes the best for you.

Is it Possible to Legislate 
Life and Brains?

«

Swift & Company is 
primarily an organization 
of men, not a collection 
of brick, mortar, and 
machinery.

Packing Plants, their 
equipment and useful 
ness are only outward 
symbols of the intelli 
gence, life - long experi 
ence, and right purpose 
of the men who compose 
the organization and of 
those who direct it

Will not Government direc 
tion of the packing industry, 
now contemplated by Congress, 
take over the empty husk of 
physical property and equipment 
and sacrifice the initiative, ex 
perience and devotion of these 
men, which is the life itself of 
the industry?

What legislation, what politi 
cal adroitness could replace such 
life and brains; once driven out?

Let u§ tend you a Swift "Dollar."
It will interest you.

Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, HL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

AtaU
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THIS SHOWS 
'WHAT BECOMES < 
THE AVERA6E DOLLAR 

RECEIVED BY
rSWIFT & COMPANY'

, ntOM THE SALE OF MEAT

N ANDIYMODUCTS 
SCENTS IS PAID FOR THC 

* UVE ANIMAL 
E Jt.M CENTS rOR LABOR 
^.OPCMSCC AND PRCI4NT 

1.04 CENTS REMAINS 
WITH

;SW*T4COMMNr 
AS raorrr

THE GREAT

SALISBURY

FAIR
WILL OPEN ON

Tuesday, Aug, 26th, 1919
And Continue for Four Consecutive Days

EVER SINCE THIS FAIR was first started if has been 
the endeavor of its management to make it better and 
better each succeeding year. The arrangements made 

this year make it certain that those who visit this, the great 
Fair event of this peninsula, will find entertainment that will! 
please and gratify them. The war clouds have rolled awayj 
and peace is again with us. Agriculture, however, holds its! 
place as the leading and most essential industry of the world j 
Food all must have, and it is the hope that better and larger] 
crops of all kinds may be encouraged through the medium oi 
this and other Fairs. We earnestly request that all those whol 
have anything worth displaying will communicate with our!
Secretary and make arrangements to exhibit at our Fair farmf 3 
produce of all kinds, poultry and live stock, products of the; 
housewife's industry, such as jellies, canned goods, breadj 
cake, etc. It is only by the hearty co-operation of those iri 
this community that we can hope to make our display such 
as will help those engaged in these various industries. _

AMUSEMENTS
Believing that good, healthy and clean entertainments are necessarj 

and essential to the thousands that annually visit our grounds, arrange 
ments have been made to provide a program of interesting events which 
cannot help but please our patrons.

DUTCH JEANETTES ^
The Dutch Jeanettes is an animal and acrobatic act of most unusua 

merit, consisting of three people, twenty bird actors, eight dog actors, 
and last, but not least, Alonzo, the famous Monk. The act opens up 
with an unusual and comedy acrobatic performance by the two men, 
assisted by two of the dogs, a performance similar to their relatives, the 
Gaudschmidts, who have been playing the New York Hippodrome all 
season. This is a fine act, and one that all will enjoy seeing.

MacLARENS =+
The Musical MacLaurens is an act of unusual merit, consisting of 

four beautiful girls, assisted by Hugh MacLauren, the brother. They 
open in Scotch costumes playing bagpipes and drums, 'and then the four 
ladies dance a Scottish dance while the brother plays the bagpipes; the 
anvil chorus is played, using two anvils, two cornets and a trombone; 
they also introduce the buck and wooden shoe dancing, finishing with two 
cornets, two trombones and trap drums. This is one of the best acts of 
this kind on the road to-day. It is not one of the cheap imitation musi 
cal comedies that are so often seen, but the real, genuine thing.

MARVELOUS MELVILLE
Last, but not least, is a wonderful, sensational act by Marvelous 

Melville, the famous gymnast. This act was recently featurned as the 
leading gymnastic performance of Barnum & Bailey's greatest .show on 
earth. It is wholly novel and absolutely unlike anything of its kind ever 
seen before. It is an intricate performance with a remarkable combina 
tion of strength, daring and agility which stirs its beholders with enthus 
iasm. This Fair considers it Is very lucky to get a feature of this kind 
on its grounds this year, and feel certain that those who see it will say 
that this one act alone is worth the full price of admission. All of these 
acts are free and will be staged across the track where they can be seen 
from the grandstand and grounds.

RACING
There has never been a .year in the history of this Fair when the 

outlook for good horses and spirited racing was better than now. In 
quiries for racing blanks have been received from far-off Michigan even. 
Those who love a horse and enjoy hotly contested trotting and pacing 
races can feel assured that they, this year, will have as great a treat as 
they have enjoyed for some time.

MOTORCYCLE RACING
There is nothing that runs on the "good old earth" at such a tru- 

mendous rate of speed as a motorcycle. The way they whirl around a 
track, taking the curves, is enough to make the most hardened men and 
women hold their breath, waiting for the spill which every moment seems 
certain, but which the great skill of these trained riders always succeed 
in avoiding. We have recognized the great interest that these Motor 
cycle Races create, and have each year devoted more and more of our 
time and money to making them the best that could be obtained. This 
year unusually interesting races have been arranged, and it is prophesied 
that some of the racers will make record-breaking time on the track.

MIDWAY ^=4=
We hope this year to present to our patrons one of the best Midways 

we have ever had. The Great American Shows, one of the biggest 
carnival companies on the road today, has been engaged to attend our 
Fair and open up its wonderful shows to the public. It is impossible to 
go into details as to all the forms of amusements that can be found under 
the tents of this big carnival company. It is sufficient to say that it has 
all that the usual carnival has and much more besides, and that these 
shows will be amusing, interesting, instructive and decent. On the 
Midway there will also,be found many other things which will prove 
well worth seeing. '____________ |

On TUESDAY, "Children's Day," all children under twelve years 
of age, will be guests of the Association and admitted to the grounds 
FREE. Admission on this day will be 30 cents (war tax included).

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, or "Everybody's Days," when 
almost everybody who can will be there, our price will be as usual, 55 
cents (war tax included), and 30 cents for children under 12 years.

FRIDAY will be better known as "Home Day," the day when 
everybody comes and enjoys the show at the nominal price of 30 cents 
(war tax included) to all.

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES
Arrangements have been made with the Railroad Administration for 

the sale of reduced fare tickets from August 26th to 29th, inclusive, good 
to return until August 30th, inclusive, from Tasley, Delmar and inter 
mediate stations, also from the Crisfield branch; from Dover, Del., and 
stations south to Delmar, inclusive. This5 will permit those wishing to 
attend the Fair to buy tickets at a reasonable rate for any day of the 
Fair or for all days inclusive. Be sure and don't miss this Fair. You 
cannot fail to have a good time. Bring your families, your friends and 
your neighbors. Remember the dates. Make no other arrangements 
that week, but be prepared to come and enjoy a full week's holiday with 
us. We will promise you a good time. *

_________

THE GREAT

SALISBURY

FAIR
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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SEVERAL PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Recorded In The Office Of The Cir 

cuit Court For Somerset County
, Wm. H. Adams from Charles S. Dry- 
den, sheriff, land in Fairmount district; 
consideration $85.

Gustavus Armiger from Talmage D. 
Mister and wife, land on Deal's Island; 
consideration $50 and other considera 
tions.

Frank Cornish from Robert L. Hay- 
man. 2 acres in East Princess Anne 
district; consideration $275.

Walter Ingersoll from John O'Brien 
«nd wife, 2 acres in West Princess Anne 
district; consideration $300.

Henry .S. Spence and wife from trus 
tees of Union M. E. Church, Quindocqua, 
land in Brinkley's district; considera 
tion $125.

Wm. P. Todd from Fred H. Dewey 
and wife, land in West Princess Anne 
district; consideration $1,200. 
' J. Shiles Crockett from John A. Hol 
land and wife, 27 acres in Dublin dis 
trict; consideration $5 and other valua 
ble considerations.

Frank Trojanowitz and others from 
J. Shiles Crockett, land in Dublin dis 
trict; consideration $10 and other con-; 
siderations.

Enforce The Dog Law
The Dog Law passed in 1918 for Mar 

yland dog owners' and farmers' protec 
tion was in effect last year, but many 
of its requirements and penalties were 
ignored or misunderstood. Those who 
paid this tax claim, and properly, that 
dog owners who did not comply with 
the provisions of the law should in fair 
ness be compelled to contribute their 
share to the general welfare. This the 
County Commissioners are properly try 
ing to compel the delinquents to do. 
The tax paid by the dog owners is a 
very light one for the privilege of 
keeping these dogs for the pleasure of 
having them as well as the danger they 
may inflect on their neighbors' property, 
and it may be added, in parentheses, it 
is usually the worthless dogs that should 
be killed that do the most damage. 
This tax is but one or two dollars a year 
each. This is required to be paid on or 

i the first day of

DAYLIGHT SAVING ACT BEAD
Repeal Measure Passed Over Presi 

dent Wilson's Veto
Repeal of the Daylight Saving act 

was accomplished last Wednesday. The 
Senate voted to sustain the House in 
passing the repeal measure over Presi 
dent Wilson's veto. The vote was 57 
to 19.

The repeal of the law, which takes 
its place among the very few which 
have been passed over a Presidential 
veto, becomes effective after the clocks 
are turned back to normal in October.

The act will go down in Legislative 
history as one of the few measures 
which have been vetoed twice by a Pres 
ident and have become a law after all 
by the vote of more than two-thirds in 
both houses of Congress.

Agitation for repeal of the Daylight 
Saving law first came from farmers, 
but was backed by labor unions, moth 
ers' clubs, rural school authorities and 
many other interests.

Loss in time in farm labor was the 
principal objection raised to the law. 
Farmers said that with the clock ad 
vanced an hour, work could hot begin 
as early in the morning as under the 
normal time schedule and must close an 
hour earlier. This was because the 
dew on the ground in the early morning 
prevents farm labor.

Farm hands it was contended, would 
not work after 6 p. m., clock time, or 
at most 7 o'clock.

Mothers' objections to the daylight 
law were based upon confusion of con 
ditions in the home and, fundamentally, 
loss of sleep by children.

Protests against the law from labor 
unions and workingmen were based up 
on the requirement for earlier rising. 
Wives of workingmen, it was said, often 
were compelled to prepare breakfast by 
artificial light

OLD GREEN HILL CHURCH
Erected In 1733 Still An Interesting 

Spot For Episcopalians
For more than one hundred years St 

Bartholomew's Day has been made the 
occasion, at old Green Hill Church, of a 
reunion each year, of families whose 
ancestors worshipped in this old church, 
erected in 1733 on the north bank of 
the Wicomico River about 12 miles be 
low Salisbury. This year, however, the 
celebration was changed to the Feast of

1919, and the owners who have not paid 
this small fee and obtained their licenses 
and tags are in default and liable to the 
law's penalties for the delay. This is 
for dogs six months old or over.

Not Paying Insurance ftemiums
Three-quarters of the Maryland sol 

diers and sailors discharged from the 
service of the United States have al 
lowed their insurance policies to lapse. 
Because of the unusual advantages of 
these policies this indifference on the 
part of the former members of the na 
tion's armed forces is considered most 
unfortunate.

Information from Washington is to 
the effect that provision is being made 
whereby all delinquents can reinstate 
themselves by the payment of but two 
months dues, provided their policies 
have not lapsed over a period to exceed 
18 months. Efforts are now being made 
in Congress to allow the holders of pol 
icies to substitute for the small monthly 
payments now required the placing 
down of a lump sum, if this plan is 
more satisfactory. Another change 
urged is the removal of the restrictions 
which require that beneficiaries be im 
mediate members of the family.

80,000 Treated At Fort McHenry
More than 80,000 wounded soldiers, 

returned from overseas service, have 
been treated at the government hospital 
at Fort McHenry. This number com 
prises a fifth of the entire number of 
soldiers from the American Expedition 
ary Forces, who were injured while 
fighting for world freedom against the 
Hun.

In making public these figures for 
the first time Col. Joseph M. Heller, 
government inspector of the hospital, 
declared more soldiers had received 
treatment in the Fort McHenry Hos 
pital than at any place in the country. 
Also, and what was more to the point, 
a greater number had been'cured in its 

. wards than elsewhere.___

Death Of T. T. Beauchamp
Mr. Tubman T. Beauchamp, one of 

the oldest farmers of Brinkley's dis 
trict, died at his home last Tuesday 
night at 10 o'clock, aged 85 years.*

He is survived by a widow (Mrs, Mary 
Beaucbamp), four daughters (Mrs. J. 
H: Barlow, of Havre de Grace, Md.; 
Mrs. J. C. Wilson, of Cheriton, Va.; 
Mrs. Alien Jones, of Perryville, Md.; 
Miss Mildred W. Beaucbamp, of Wil- 
mington, Del.) and four sons (Messrs. 
A. James, of Lawrenceville, III.; Wal 
ter L., of Perryville, Md.; George T. 
and Talmsge B. Beaachamp, of Wert- 
orer, Somerset eouoty, Md,).

Trainmen Get $392 A Month
Railroad trainmen are being paid 

more than State Governors and high 
officers of the Army, a letter from R. 
L. O'Donnell, general manager of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, read to the 
House last Wednesday by Representa 
tive Blanton of Tjs^revealed.

ing $392.35 a nvflH!; passenger train 
engineers $376.85. Mr. O'Donnell's let 
ter said," Mr. Blanton told the House, 
"and yet the Governor of Texas re 
ceives only $333.33 and a colonel in the 
Army the same amount.

"Freight conductors receive $313.90 
and passenger conductors $308.55, which 
is more than a lieutenant colonel's pay 
of $291.66, a major's of $250 and a cap 
tain's of $208.33. It seems to me that 
many other people have more justifica 
tion in striking than railroad employees 
have." __________

Famous Shad Becoming Extinct
The fact that the shad for which 

Maryland has been famous for genera 
tions are in danger of becoming extinct 
is made plain in the report of J. P. 
Snyder, of the United States Bureau of 
Fisheries, who is now acting superin 
tendent of the Maryland fish hatcheries, 
published in the official bulletin of the 
State Conservation Commission. He 
suggests as a measure of protection 
that the taking of shad and also of her 
ring in the pounu nets along the bay 
should be regulated, and that netting 
these fish on their spawning beds be 
prohibited. He indicates that unless 
some adequate measures of protection 
are taken the fish may soon become ex 
tinct, and certainly that unless there be 
some limitation in taking shad, herring 
and rock these fish may never again be 
restored in large numbers.

Hay Be Your Opportunity
Ambitious young men with a scarcity 

of cash are offered a fine opportunity 
to secure a pleasant and paying profes 
sion through the engineering scholar 
ships offered by the Johns Hopkins 
University by advertisement elsewhere 
in the Marylander and Herald. These 
scholarships are paid for by the State 
and include tuition, free use of text 
books and all regular fees. Some of 
them also pays $200 a year, which may 
be used in paying board. The entrance 
examinations will be held at Gilman 
Hall, the main building of the Univer 
sity, September 15th to 18th, inclusive; 
but if there are more than one appli- 

a county a competitive ex- 
must be taken September

cant from 
animation
19th. Full particulars may be obtained 
by addressing the registrar.

The Ladies' Aid of Quinton Metho 
dist Protestant Church will hold its 
next meeting Thursday, August 28tb, at 
the home of Mrs. D. J. Dryden. The 
program will be as follows: Reading, 
Mesdames Cowger, Johnson, Scott and 
Lankford. Music, Mrs. Long, Mrs. 
Coulbourne, Mrs. Halley and Misses 
Beatrice Hendrick, Ida B. Wilson, An 
gle L. Scott and Jessie Warren.

the Transfiguration, August 6th.
This year the attendance was smaller 

than usual, owing to the fact that a 
severe storm which prevailed the night 
before had made the roads almost im 
passable. Those who did attend enjoy 
ed the day and left late in the afternoon 
feeling that they had observed a cua- 
tom set apart by their ancestors of vis 
iting this venerable edifice at least, once 
a year.

Green Hill Church was erected in 1733, 
the figures showing the year being on 
the east gable of the church. Stepney 
Parish, which is proud to be the mother 
of this venerable edifice, is closely con 
nected with the history of Somerset 
county, which at the time the parish 
was organized, embraced a large por 
tion of Wicomico county. Stepney 
Parish was composed of two of the four 
parishes of Somerset, Wicomico and 
Nanticoke. The first church was built 
in 1695 and the Rev. John Hewitt was 
the rector until bis death in 1698. From 
1698 to 1703 the Rev. George Trotter 
was rector.

The rectorship of the succeeding 
clergyman, the Rev. Alexander, was a 
remarkable one, extending from 1704 to 
1769, in which latter year he died. Thus 
he served Stepney Parish "for 65 years, 
and when be died was 90 years of age. 
Since that time Green Hill Church has 
been served by rectors from Salisbury, 
Quantico and Spring Hill, the services 
not being at all regular. The rector at 
the present time is Rev. Mr. Blunt of 
Quantico.

Tiraonium Fair Next Week
With every department and class com 

pleted and with special amusement fea 
tures at night Timonium Fair, Timon* 
stj^itfi»ore wunty, open* on L»&ot. 
Day, September 1st, for a week of 
splendid exhibits and clean, wholesome 
fun and amusement Each eight will 
be a special night The list of awards 
is unusually large.

Never before has Maryland been so 
well represented at any fair, it is said, 
as it will be this year. From all parts 
of the State breeders of fine stock and 
growers of fine produce have sent in 
their exhibits. Particularly good will 
be the exhibition of farm machinery 
and implements. Of particular inteiJ- 
est to the women will be the Model 
Home, erected on the grounds and con 
taining a multitude of labor saving de 
vices.

Tuesday, which is Children's Day, 
will be the day of the big horse show, 
when the prize horseflesh of the State 
will parade before the throng expected 
to attend. There will be no racing on 
Tuesday,- the horse show taking its 
place.

The opening day will be given over to 
local societies, and music will be furn 
ished by the Towson Band. St. Mary's 
Industrial School's "Baby" band will 
be out in force and those who have 
heard the youngsters play know what 
good music to expect on Tuesday.

Wednesday is State Editors' Day and

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET
The G. O. P. To Have Free-For-AlI 
\ Race In The Primaries
"Whatever hope may have been en 

tertained among leaders and other rep 
resentative party men in Somerset 
county of avoiding a fight in the forth 
coming primary election has.drifted to 
the four winds. Repeated efforts of 
Somerset Republicans to patch up fac 
tional troubles and get together on a 
ticket has proved futile and a full ticket
representing each faction of the party 
h&s been filed. The party is divided 
intoitheold Duer faction, "the organi 
zation" now led by State's Attorney L. 
Creston Beauchamp, and another fac 
tion led by Sherman Dryden, of Cris- 
field, and State Senator George P. 
Parsons, of Marion.

In compliance with the election laws 
of .this State Republican candidates for 
nomination have filed certificates with 
the Board ot Election Supervisors. The 
candidates follow:

For State Senate  Sberman Dryden, 
John B. Robins. f

For Clerk of the Circuit Court- Harry 
T. Phoebus, W. Jerome Sterling. Wil 
liam E. Ward.

For members of State Central Com- 
nu*ttee  Charles S. Dryden, James I. 
Dennis, Wade H. Ford, Warren C. 
Gunby, Parran Jones, George P. Par 
sons, Edward N. Wilson, Vernon C. 
Ward.

For Judges of the Orphans' Court- 
Charles H. Bedsworth, Daniel D. Boz- 
man, Edward S. Evans, Zadoc H. 
Phoebus.

fc'or County Commissioner  Robert J. 
Maddox, Columbus C. Ward.

For Sheriff-H. Frank Conner, Der 
rick K. Lawson.

For Members of the House of Dele 
gates-Elmer F. Catlin, Henry C. 
Disharoon; Calvin T. Gladden, Edward 
J. Hall, William J. Hall, Harry T. 
Nelson, William C. Todd.

For Delegates to the State Conven 
tion  L. E. P. Dennis, Alexander John 
son, Alonzo L. Murrell, Charles T. 
Wicks, William L. Whittington.

State's Attorney Beauchamp is un 
opposed in the primaries for re-nomina 
tion as State's Attorney, but the real 
fight seems to revolve around bis lead 
ership, and the effort of the Dryden- 
Parsons forces is to dethrone him as 
leader of the party.

OYSTER SEASON NEXT MONTH
Bivalves Reported to be in a Healthy 

Condition And Plentiful
Reports of deputy commanders of the 

oyster police force to Conservation Com 
missioner Shaw show that oysters on 
beds of the. Chesapeake Bay and its 
tributaries, awaiting the tongmen and 
dredgers in September, are in good, 
healthy condition and of fine quality.

The Bulletin of the Conservation 
Commission for September, just issued, 
after giving the roseate reports of dep 
uty commanders on growing oysters, 
continues:

The size of the oysters seem better 
than for a number of years, which is 
but natural as a result of the retention 
upon the bottoms during the past two 
seasons of oysters that were not of 2J
inches, the legal size. Oysters having 
been conserved to attain their growth 
give promise of a good quality for Mary 
land oysters the coming season. The 
results of these examinations indicate 
the best prospects for oysters that we 
have had for a number of years. The 
effects of trade waste discharged in the 
upper Bay are still being felt, but the 
bars there show signs of recovery. In 
the lower Bay and tributaries, the oys 
ter prospect is exceedingly good.

Attention is also called to a letter 
sent out by the Commission to all water 
men of the state, reminding them again 
of the possibilities of oyster culture and 
the practical benefits thereof. So far, 
during the year 1919, the commission 
has issued 68 leases covering 428J acres, 
and there are now pending 63 applica 
tions which have been advertised, and 
protest period expired. These leases 
will be issued as soon as the engineer 
has completed the necessary surveys.

From expressions made by persons 
interested in oyster culture with regard 
to the scale of rental for oyster ground, 
there seems to be some uncertainty in 
the minds of persons contemplating fil 
ing their applications for leases. Orig 
inally the Oyster Culture Law prescrib 
ed a scale of rental as follows:

One dollar per acre for each of the 
first two years, $2 per acre for the third 
year, $3 per acre for the fourth year, 
$4 per acre for the fifth year and $5 per

PINE CROWING ON EASTERN SHORE;
Assistant State Forester Writes In 
teresting Article On Lpngleaf Pine '-
A visitor to the Eastern Shore of^ 

Maryland does not have to be particu-^ 
larly observing to become aware of the = 
fact that Nature has here poured out^ 
of her bounties with lavish hand. Both I 
land and water have been made to yield = 
those foods which have made "Eastern 
Shore" a by-word for epicures the coun 
try over, whether it be the tempting 
tomato, the uncalloused crab, the mouth- 
melting melon or the banquet bivalve.

But it is not alone in things that sat 
isfy the "inner man" that Nature has. 
outdone herself on the Eastern Shore. : 
As if to facilitate the shipping of these 
delectables to the uttermost parts of 
the earth, she nas caused to grow here

with a fac-simile of the" 
be used at the primary election on 
September 8tb, will be found in sup 
plement form in this week's issue of 
the Maryl&nder and Herald.

an invitation has been extended to the
editors to attend the fair. Tickets have 
been sent to those accepting the invita 
tion. A battalion of boys from the 
Maryland School for Boys will attend 
and their band will furnish the music. 
A benefit for the Red Men's Home will 
be held on this night.

Thursday is Governors' Day and in 
addition to Gov. Harrington, the two 
candidates for the high position Hon. 
Albert C. Ritchie and Harry W. Nice 
will attend. On Thursday night at 7 
o'clock there will be a marathon race.

Friday is Mayorb' Day when the may 
ors of Baltimore and of the nearby 
cities and towns will be entertained. 
There will be a benefit for the boy 
scouts at night.

Saturday is carnival day and night. 
This will be a day of fun from the open 
ing of the gates in the morning until 
they close late at night. All during 
the week the fair will be open until late 
and 1,500 arc lights will be used to illum 
inate the great Midway and the grounds. 
The amusement features this year are 
so great and so numerous that those 
who go during the day will want to at 
tend at night as well.

The cattle will be shown in the new 
exhibition building just completed at a 
cost of $30,000. This building also 
nouses the offices and a first-class res 
taurant where meals will be served day 
and night

Good Tires Are Dark In Color
That its tires are now made in dark 

colors is due not to a fad in style, but 
to important improvements in the com 
pounds which make up the tire tread, 
is the statement of the United States 
Tire Company.

After a long period of experimenta 
tion, this company developed a new 
formula for its tread compounds, so 
much tougher and much better-wear 
ing, that it was adopted as the standard 
of manufacture, even though it callec 
for a change from the light color to 
which the public had been accustomed.

Before the dark tire was placed on 
the market it was thoroughly tested by 
the testing fleets of the company. These 
tests demonstrated that the dark com 
pound produced tires of greater mileage 
than the lighter stock. The dark color 
ed tires have been on the market long 
enough now to demonstrate their su 
periority.

Aside from the matter of the quality 
of the tire, the dark colored tire has a 
decided advantage in that it is not so 
easily discolored as the light tire. To 
keep a light colored tire presentable re 
quired frequent dressing! but the black 
tire needs no attention of this sort.

If the dark tire offered no superior 
points, the light tire would probably be 
in demand with buyers who regarded it 
with favor, but the unquestioned super 
iority in toughness and durability of 
the dark tread makes the matter of 
color a negligible factor when consider 
ed in connection with the subject of the 
real merits of the tire.

Aeroplane Stunts At Salisbury Fair
The Great Salisbury Fair has entered 

into a contract for two Curtis biplanes 
to give daily exhibition flights during 
the four days of the Fair which opens 
today (Tuesday) and continues for four 
successive days. The exhibition on the 
grounds will consist of daring dives and 
loops and almost every other stunt that 
these machines are capable of perform 
ing when driven by fearless and skilful 
pilots. Anyone who desires a trip in 
one of these machines can be accommo 
dated, as the aeroplanes are equipped 
far carrying passengers.

It is the wish of the manager, Rich 
ard M. Wheelan, to make any loving 
couple happy by giving them a chance 
to be married high in the clouds. Here 
is your chance, if contemplating matri 
mony. With either Lieuts. Colyer or 
Starbruck piloting the planes the happy 
couple can rest assured that there will 
be no chance of a falling out between 
any of the parties concerned as they are 
both thoroughly experienced pilots.

assumed charge in 19167 it found many 
former lessees unwilling to continue 
their leases and many would-be appli 
cants unwilling to apply for ground be 
cause they felt the advancing scale of 
rentals would not justify them either to 
continue their old leases or take up new 
ground.

By virtue of authority of the amend 
ed law, the commission decided to in 
augurate a new scale of rentals, which 
is as follows:

$1 per acre until January 1st, 1924. $2 
per acre for the years 1924 and 1925, $3 
per acre for the years 1926 and 1927, $4 
per acre for the years 1928 and 1929 
arid $5 for all subsequent years of the 
lease.

Bankers' Dinner For Downes
Arrangements have been completed 

for the testimonial dinner the State 
Bank Section of the Maryland Bankers' 
Association will tender to former State 
Bank Commissioner J. Dukes Downes, 
who has just left this position to be 
come vice-president of the Title Guar 
antee and Trust Company. The affair 
is in charge of "a committee composed 
of William Spilman, of Baltimore, chair 
man; W. M. McCormick and Thomas 
H. Fitchett, of Baltimore; William B. 
Spiva, of Princess Anne; J. E. Ray. 
Jr., Hyattsville; A. W. Sisk, Preston, 
Caroline county; T. G. Lowndes, Cum 
berland, and E. C. Hook, Hagerstown.

The dinner will be held at the Emer 
son Hotel, Baltimore, September llth. 
This date was selected as it is the eve 
of a holiday in Maryland and will give 
county bankers a chance to leave their 
homes and attend. Governor Harring 
ton and Attorney-General Ritchie have 
consented to be guests and to make 
addresses, while Judge Duncan, of Tow- 
son, will be toastmaster. The bankers 
will present Mr. Downes with a hand 
somely engraved set of resolutions. 
These resolutions will be presented on 
oehalf of the association by Joshua W. 
Miles, Internal Revenue Collector for 
this district, who is also president of 
the Bank of Somerset, Princess Anne.

a tree whose lumber adapts itself ad 
mirably to the manufacture of contain 
ers for these products, whether it be 
box shocks, barrel staves or basket 
veneers; namely, the longleaf pine.

To the average Eastern Shore man, 
there is nothing particularly remarkable 
about this pine like the poor, it has 
been with them always. As a matter 
of fact, it is the fastest growing com 
mercial timber tree on the Atlantic 
Coast under natural conditions. And it 
has been due solely to its splendid 
vitality and vigor of growth that it has 
been able to wage even a losing fight 
against the ruthless attacks of the tim 
ber miner, locally known as lumberman. 
That it is a losing fight can not be 
denied. Just travel out of town a few 
miles in any direction and your eye will y 
meet acres upon acres of land growing 
up to maple, gum and sassafras that 
the youngest voter can tell you was 
covered only a few years ago by a 
splendid stand of pine. In fact, this is 
so common an occurrence after logging, 
that we hear even supposedly experi 
enced lumbermen say, "hardwoods will 
always follow pine." Yes, weeds will 
always follow crops if you let the land 
alone and do nothing to encourage the 
more valuable species. By wise and 
proper care at the time of logging, pine 
can invariably be made to follow pine.

In order-that this succession of worth 
less hardwoods may be checked and 
pine come up again into its own the 
MaryUnder and Herald has made avail- 
-fcDfetEe«;'cohjiuns for-J. A.-Cope, As 
sistant State Forester, to present some 
facts which it is hoped will stimulate 
interest in owners and growers of pine 
in this section.

At the head of this series of articles, 
I have called it the Longleaf Pine of 
the Eastern Shore. It is necessary 
thus to qualify Longleaf because furth 
er south in the Carolinas and Gulf, 
States there is another Longleaf Pine ' 
quite different in its rate of growth 
and general habits. Even this term 
Longlealf is not in use all over the pen 
insula, every section has a different 
name for it. A collection from my 
notebook runs as follows: Long Shat 
Pine, Corn Stalk Pine. Old Field Pine, 
(especially when it grows in the open), 
Yellow Pine, Rose Mary Pine, etc. In 
addition to this variety, the Forestry 
branch of the U. S. Department of Ag 
riculture calls it officially the Loblolly 
Pine, because the damp depressions or 
pockets where it grows so luxuriantly 
in Louisiana are locally known as Lob 
lollies  he/ice Loblolly Pine. Any of 
the above might have heen chosen as 
the official name, but since it wasn't, it 
will be much less confusing to speak of 
it hereafter by its proper name Lob 
lolly Pine.

Youth Killed By Lightning
While taking a boat to anchor at 

Hills Point, Neck district, Dorchester 
county, Monday evening of last week, 
during the approach of a severe electric 
storm, George Edward James, 17-year- 
old son of Oliver James, lost his life 
'rom a stroke of lightning.

His younger brother was knocked 
overboard and returned half-stunned, 
reporting his brother's disappearance. 
The father found the boy dead in two 
feet of water.

Wicomico News Changes Ownership1
Brewington Brothers' Company, 

ers of a large office building in Salis- 
isbury, and part owners of the Wicomico 
News, a weekly newspaper, have sold 
out to interests represented by Fred 
P. Adkins, Dale Adkins and Amos 
W. W. Woodcock, who will organize a 
new corporation known as the News 
Publishing Company, and conduct the 
newspaper business which, it is under* 
stood, will be of independent political] 
views. "-,

The Brewington brothers have for 
several months been in ill health. Both 
Messrs. H. L. and M. V. Brewington 
will remain at their desks temporarily 
to assist the new management in the 
publication of the paper until the newj 
editor or editors are able to come 
Salisbury and take charge of the edito 
rial work.

7,000 To Stay In Germany
American forces which, will remain i 

Germany after September 30th are th 
Eighth Infantry, Seventh Machine Gu 
Battalion, Second Battalion of the Six 
Field Artillery, Thirty-fifth Field Sign 
Battalion, Firs£ Supply Train, Firs 
Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop Compan 
A, of the First Engineers, Field 
pital No. 13, and Ambulance Company 
No. 26. This was announced last 
by the War Department.

The aggregate strength of these units 
will be nearly 7,000 officers and 
The infantry regiment comprises 3,800i 
the Machine Gun Battalion, 775; the
artillery, 750, and the Engineers 
giving a 'total combatant strength of 
5.500.



HER IDLE HOUR
HORTENSE CALDWELL.

!-
&.:;

I-

Gladys Carter called it her idle hour, 
but all her friends called it her busiest 
The hour was supposed to be from five 
to six, spent at the Soldiers' and Sail 
ors' club, but many nights the hands 
of the clock were long past seven when 
Bhe left the building.

Every night, except Sunday, for 13 
months, she had covered her fypewrlt- 
er, put on her coat and hat and gone 
to the club. Arriving there she had 
busied herself making sandwiches and 
coffee for the men who would arrive 
Shortly for the social hour. Because 
of her cordiality, she was a great fa 
vorite with the men in service, making 
no distinction between the home boys 
and the strangers.

One night as she was busy making a 
delicious looking salad, she chanced to 
observe a man in uniform Just enter- 
Ing the door. In a glance she could 
see he 'was a stranger, probably some 
poor lonely fellow who had never been 
in that city before. Hiirriedly she 
dropped the fork she had been using, 
and went to where he was standing.

"How do you do," she said, cordially, 
as she extended her hand. "You are 
very welcome."

The fellow smiled his gratitude. Evi- 
. dently he had been afraid of the re 

ception he would receive.
"Come over here," Gladys contin 

ued, "and I will make you acquainted 
with some of the other men."

Smiling pleasantly, she led the way 
over to where three boyish looking fel 
lows were standing. 

, "This is Mr.  . Why. J don't be 
lieve you told me your name."

"My name is Jenks, Harold Jenks," 
the newcomer said.

"Oh, yes, Mr. Jenks. Let me pre 
sent you to Mr. Grant and Mr. Lynn. 
Now, Paul," Gladys said, turning in 
the direction of Mr. Grant, "you can 
see that Mr. JenkR Is made perfectly 
at home."

After Gladys had turned away to 
greet more boys, Harold turned to 
Paul. "Why not introduce me to the 
lady?" he asked.

"Why, I thought you knew. her. She 
is Miss Gladys Carter, much beloved 
by every man in service."

"Well, Tm glad I'm a member of that 
society," Harold answered with a smile. 

Paul crossed the room and laid his 
hand on Miss Carter's arm. "Mr. Jenks 
would like to meet you if you will 
come over here a minute."

Gladys went to where Mr. j£nks was 
standing. Paul glanced at them both 
a little doubtfully and then introduced 
them. Never once after that did Har 
old take his eyes from the graceful 
Gladys as she moved deftly about the 
room. -,/  '.'

His stay in that city was buf nine 
daysr but during that short time he 
was a frequent visitor at the club. At 
last came the day when he had to say 
good-by, and sorting out Gladys, led her 
to a seat

"You have no idea how much you 
have done for me here," he began, "and 
I want to thank you for It all. I'm 
not going to tell you just how much 
you mean to me, as I am going to 
France. But I want you to think of 
me, and write to me, will you?"

Gladys readily consented, and with 
tear-dimmed eyes she gave him her 
hand. "I will think of you now, and 
after you've gone, Harold, and I may 
be still here when you come back."

Harold took the hand gravely, smiled 
and went out

A month after that the letters had 
begun to fly over the ocean thick and 
fast. She, at.home doing her bit at the 
club, was thinking of him, while he, do- 
Ing his bit in the trenches, saw but one 
smiling face he» had left behind.

At last, he returned home, to find 
her still keeping her place of mercy. 
Smilingly he reassured her he was per 
fectly safe, and glad to be home agata; 
but the clear-eyed Gladys noticed one 
side of his head was badly scarred.

"I fe$ as if I had known you all 
my life, Gladys," he said, "and your let- 
ters were so like you, I could fairly 
see your eyes and feel your touch."

"Your letters were wonderful, too," 
she replied, "and I always read them 
during my idle hour."

"Your idle hour," he repeated 
thoughtfully, "Gladys, -you will never 
realize your vast amount of work In
 your idle hour.' **

"It was mere pleasure for me," she 
answered, "and I have never been so 
happy as I was during those hours."

"I still want you to be happy, Gladys, 
but don't you think you might spend 
those few minutes with me in our 
home?"

Two weeks later Mrs. Harold. Jenks 
sent cards to her friends saying her
 at home' would be from five to six on 
Wednesdays.
(Copyright. 1919, by the McClure News 

paper Syndicate.)

LEVY FOR 1979
State of Maryland, Somerset County, towtt

At a meeting of the County Cornmia 
aioners held in their office in Princess 
Anne on Friday. June 20th, 1919, and 
continued by adjournments until .July 
1st, 1919. Present:

DR. C. C. WARD, Pres. 
FRANK L. PORTER, 
GEORGE A. SOMERS, 

R. MARK WHITE, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded ac 

cording to law to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1919, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely :

Adams, F T rest vital statistics......... $
Anderson. Harry coroner juror.........
Alexander, H G coroner juror..........
Abbott, Morris, coroner juror..........
Abbott. Oscar, coroner juror...........
Alien. Dr Ira A B lunacy physician....

Butler. Glen F coroner juror...........
Bradshaw. S H rent'of ejection house. 
Bradshaw. Thos P judge of election... 
Bozman, Fred C register of election... 
Bounds', Philip F smallpox supplies... 
Bounds, W E J judge of election......
Bennett. Wm S reg of vital statistics.. 
Bennett. Sam'1 J election clerk........
Bennett. Rosa L reg vital statistics....
Bennett, John T coroner juror.........
Barnes. Dr H A health officer.........

53 45 
I 00

10 00 
1 00 
1 00

15 00

1 00 
10 00

5XK) 
25 30
1 V
4 50 

14 45
3 30 

25
1 00 

598 15

Cathell. W Lee clerk of election........
Catlin, Elmer F register of election....
Carey. Ramond clerk of election........
Chelton. J A clerk of election..........
Clippinger, A register of election......
Collins, Dr C E deputy health officer... 
Connor. Stanley F clerk of election.....
Cowger, J L coroner juror..............
Cox, Lambert W judge of election......
Cox, Wm F judge of election...........
Crisfield Electrical Construction Co., 

electric lamps for election house.....
Crisfield News Pub Co election printing 
Crisfield Times, printing................
Crisfield Times, election printing.......
Croswell, J A judge of election.........
Croswell. John W judge of election....
Cropper. Thos F register of election....
Cullen. W E judge of election..........
Cullen. Wade H wood for elec house ... 
Culver. Fred A coroner juror...........

D
Dashiell. Harry C atty to superv's elec. 
Davis. Kirby judge of election..........
Davis. S M judge of election............
Dennis. James I burying pauper.......
Dickinson. Dr G E reg of vital statistics 
Diggs. Wilbur P judge of election......
Dryden, B C coronej juror.............
Dryden, B C court crier................
Dryden. Chas S sheriff ................. 1.383 79

3 00
24 30
3 60
3 30

33 20
138 35
4 20
1 00
3 90
4 20

4 40
85 60
2 00

465 80
3 90

24 90
21 90
4 20
1 00
1 00

78 10 
'.', 90 

12 90 
15 00 
37 10 
3 9(1 
1 00 

90

Simpkina. G H reg of election.......... $750
Simpkina, Geo W for serving summons 1 50
Sterling. Geo B N reg of election....... 31 95
Sterling, H L Jr & Co election supplies 6 61
Sterling. J B clerk of election.......... 3 00
Sterling. L J register of election....... 26 80
Sterling. Paul clerk of election......... 3 60
Sterling. W J & Co repairs to jail...... 108 30
Sterling. W Jerome clerk circuit court. 1,315 66
Smith. T J reg of vital statistic*....... 157 58
Smith, T J fumigations, anti-toxin and

prescriptions for jail.................. 86 25
Somers. Geo A county commissioner... 212 00

Tankersley, Wm J reg and judge elec.. 24 88
Taylor, John coroner juror.............. l 00
Thomas, Geo W reg of election......... 3420
Todd, Wm P wood for election house... -1 00
Townsend. Z W judge of election....... 16 27
Tull. Edmund judge of election......... 8 10
Tull, Edmund judge of election........ 4 20
Tull, Gordon counsel board elec superv's 109 40
Tull, Gordon attorney fees ............. 5 00
Tull. H Clay use house for reg and elec. 15 00
Tyler, Edward P judge of election...... 3 90
Tyler. Fred C judge of election......... 4 20
Tyler, Jacob S reg and judge election..___21 00

Vetra. John B judge orphans court..... % 87 00

W
Walker, Paul A clerk superv's election 83 12
Wallace, Irving J judge of election..... 3 30
Wallace, Levin S judge of election...... 3 60
Walters. Perry R judge of election..... 6 90
Waters, Henry J supervisor of election. 187 50
Waters, Henry J attorney fees......... 55 00
Ward. Fred H judge of election........ 4 20
Ward, W E & Bro ground rent for elec

house. 1914 to 1919.................... 120 00
Webster, Fred T coroner juror......... 1 00
Webster. George E coroner juror....... 1 00
Webster. Hamilton S coroner juror..... 1 00
Webster, Theophilos coroner juror..... 1 00
Webster, Tilden coroner juror.......... 1 00
Webster. W Edelin corner juror....... 1 00
Welsh, Den wood clerk of election...... 4 50
Whittington, A L register of election.. 35 10
Willing, G H register of election....... 25 05
Wilson, Geo W coroner juror..........   100
Wilson. John C register of election .... 27 60
Ward, Dr C C medical services......... 10 00
Ward, Dr C C county commissioner.... 291 50

May 6

" 13

V 13" 20
" 27

June 3

" 17

C. S. Dryden, sheriff, for services as night watchman for 11 nights
at $2.00 ....................................... .^.................

Peoples Bank of Somerset county, for telephone service for month
of May. 1919......................................................

Lucas Brothers, Inc.. in full for '-'Globe" truck, book racks and files 
L. J. Cowrie & Co., for '/i dozen typewriter ribbons ................
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for April, 1919. court house, $2.55;

jail, $1.65 .........................................................
Peoples Bank of Somerset county, for telephone service for June

1919...............................................................
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for month of May. 1919. court

house. $3.15; jail. $1.20............................................

7J85
156180

2 94

Total disbursements........... ̂ r.................................................. $ 2,012 35

1918
June30 By amount of levy
1919 
Feb. 20

RECEIPTS

I Apl. 11 
May 22

June 14 
" 16 
" 26 " 26

Total incidental expenses ..........$ 11.021 79

is a summary_ofjthe_jincidental expenses _proyided for in this levy as_heretofore 
alphabetically arranged from A to Y| jttdl   -^ "* .1 ±1 1* M A _ .£_   ^ '*** 
Election purposes ............................................................................$ 3,378 16
Inquests, lunacy, magistrates, witnesses, constables, etc.................................... 500 25
Jail, jailor and sheriff......................... .............................................. 2.122 89
21erk of the circuit court and court crier..................................................... 1.331 5*5
Attorney's fees ................................................................. ............ 525 00
bounty commissioners........... ........................ ......................... ........ 66550
Health and hygiene .......................................................................... 1.191 46
Burying pauper.. ..........................................................................
Printing......................................................................................
Orphans court and register of wills.......................................... ...............
^assessment ................................................................................

Smallpox supplies.........................................................................
~l. H. Hayman, supplies for court house and j.ul.............................................
'arrying grand jury to almshouse ............ .............................................

15 00
89 50

981 18
65 00

7 17
13H 12

"lo no
Total................................ ........................................... .$ 11.021 7M

All this levy was ordered to be held as a lien for state and county taxes, and 
»uch claims oHev^will^prevent^the^a^plicatiot^fCthp anuneveforhitnjr

no assignment of 
he levy an

Dryden. Chas S jailor.

E
Evans. Edw T judge of orphans court. . 
Evans, Ellsworth W election clerk ..... 
Evans. Major A register and judge elec 
Evans, Warren A clerk of election..... 
Evans. S A bailiff....... ...............

Fisher. Dr Chas T lunacy physician.. . . 
Fitzgerald, A B register of election .... 
Ford, B Horace register of election..... 
Ford, George H supervisor of election .. 
Ford. Wm T register and judge election

Gibbons. E T coroner juror. ...........
Gibson. Fred ^ clerk of election. .......
Gill. G W fumigation cases ............
Gladden. Calvin T register of election. . 
Gunby, E S register of election .........
Gunby, *V C judge of election. .........

59^90

232 50
:t 90

37 20
3 60

109 65

10 00
6 (H)

25 50
1S7 50
34 20

1 00
3 90
7 50

16 85
25 50
3 90

  -V-  

H
Hall. E James clerk of election . 
Hall. John W^§JgM£elec±ion. . . . 
Hall. L*vte *£j^^Bf'9*t

Halll Dr Wm P Itlnacy physician. . .....
Hayman, C H supplies court house, jail 
Holland. Grover E register of election. . 
Holland, J R coroner juror. ............
Holland, W T coroner juror. ............
Holland. Wm C judge and clerk election 
Hopkyis. S O reg and judge of election. 
Horner, George B judge of election ....
Homer, George B reg of vital statistics 
Hall. Levin H justice of the peace. .....
Holland, Fred M Justice of the peace. ..

3 60 
6 00

25 20 
3 00

15 00 
136 12
24 30 

1 00 
1 00 
8 50

34 62 
' 4 20

30 00
31 00

248 20

nounced by the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published and entered on the official records 
n this office. R. MARK WHITE. Clerk and Treasurer

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
'ublic schools from June 30. 1919. to June 30. 1920. ........................................ ..S 53,780 16
ublic roads, general road fund. June 30. 1919. to June 30. 1920. ............................. 25.000 00
'ublic roads, new roads ................ ................................. .................. 4.00000
ublic roads, bridges.. ..............................................................'......... 1,000 00

Court charges from June 30, 1919. to June 30, 1920. ......................................... 2.500 00
Almshouse from June 30. 1919. to June 30. 1920. ..... ....................................... 2,500 00
lospitals for the insane from June 30. 1919, to June 30. 1920.. . .............................. 4,500 00
ounty treasurer and assistant from June 30, 1919 to June 30. 1920. ......................... 2,800 00
n solvencies estimated to bj allowed on 1918 taxes which cannot be collected. ............... 800 00

States attorney from Junelo. 1919. to June 30. 1920. ......................................... 1.000 00
an i tor and fuel from June 30. 1919. to June 30. 1920. . ...................................... 1.000 00
nterest on $82.500.00 4 1 -/! bonds. ............................................................ 3.656 25
Redemption of bonds which mature October 1, 1919. ..-............:.......................... 1.500 00
)i8count estimated to be allowed on 1919 taxes. ............................................. 500 00
'own of Princess Anne from June 30. 1919. to June 30. 1920. . ..............'............... 1.200 00
'own of Crisfield from June 30. W19. to June 30. 1920. ....................................... 1,600 00
'ocomoke Bridge Company from June 30, 1919. to June 30. 1920. ............................ 600 00

iVhite Haven ferry for the year 1919. ......................... ............................. 400 00
leading ferry for the year 1919.. ..................'........................................... 150 00
ilonie drawbridge for the year 1919. .............. ............................ v . .. . 4 . ........ 100 00
'ublishing levy and road superintendent's report for 1919. .................. . f. ............... 180 00
upervisor of assessments, balance due on salary from June 30. 1918. to June UO. 1919.. . .... 200 00
upervisor of assessments, salary from June 30. 1919. to June 30. 1920. ...................... 1.000 00
'owns of Princess Anne and Crisfield. for taxes to be collected from residents of said towns >

on bank stock, stock*, bqnds. etc. .... ................. ................................. ' 1.405 62
ncidental expenses. ......................................................................... 11,021 79

Maryland School for Boys June 30. 1919. to June 30, 1920. ........................... ........ W 97
Chas. M. Cott, for balance of costs of indexing the land records in the clerk of court's office

from 1665 to 1876. . ..... ....................... ......................................... 850 00
Clerk of court and register of will*, for covering and binding old record books in offices of

clerk of court and register of wills.-. ... ................................................. 742 00
County Agent traveling expenses. $100.00: clerical assistance. $220.00: mimeograph. $35.00:

soil tester, $7.50: cards and card fndexen, $35.00; office supplies, $25.00 .................. 422 50 i
Surplus fund ................................................................................. 2.396 S" j

Total ..... ............................... i...... ...... ./.. .................... . .$126.804 X6

CREDITS J
By amounts of property subject to county tax as follows : 

No. 1 Real and tangible personal property. $9.147,381.73 "' $1.30 per $100.00 ............... .$lis.916roo
No. 2 Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations. $517.453.00 '" 30»* per $100.00. .. 1.552 :J6 
No. 3 Bank shares $4%.300 <" 51.00 per $100.00 (estimated)...... .......................... 4,%.<£0u
No. 4 - Share corporations $24.500.00 <" $1.30 per $100.00 (estimated) ......................... »1S ;*)
No. S-Business corporations $71.600.00 < ' $1.30 per $100.00 (estimated). .................... 930 00
No. 6 Franchise tax (estimated)............................. .............................. 125 00

Total of county tax..............................................i ...!... .........5126.804 86

DEBITS !
To amounts of property subject to state tax. as follows: 

No. 1. State tax on intangible personal property $517.45:5.00 ' ' 15c per $100.00. ............. 776 18 j
No. 2 State tax on real and tangible personal property $^.443.842.73 '" 36 31-72c per $100.00 30.761 :;9 ' 
No. 3~State tax on business corporations $71.600.00 '« 36 31-72c per $100.00 (estimated).. .. . 260 S4 |

Total state and county tax........................................................ Siss.fio:} 27

l

Jones. Edgar A clerk of election. 
Jones. J Risdon judge of election 
Justice, W B clerk of election.*...

K

Talkin' About It.
A farmer said to his negro servant: 
"Jim, have you fed the horses?" 
"Yassir." 
"What did yon feed 'em?" °
-Hay."
"Did you feed the cows?" 
"Yassir."'
"What did you feed 'em?" 
"Hay."
"Did you feed the ducks?" . 
"Yassir:"

."What did you feed 'em?" 
"Hay."
 *Did they eat It?"
"Nawslr; dey didn't exactly eat It, 

96 Ipir as I saw, but they were talkln* 
about it when I lef." Brooklyn dti- 
 en.

Kelley. Ernes't P register of election 
and rent of election house. ...........

Kelley, Wm S reg of vital statistics. . ..

Landing, John P clerk of elections.. . ..
Landon. T J coroner juror. .....'...... .
Lane, Alexander clerk of election...... '
Lank ford & Lankford. jail physicians 

a"hd lunacy certificates................
Lankford. Clarence P attorney fees.. ..
Lankford. Columbus judge of election. . 
Lawson. 1 Samuel justice of the peace. 

| Lawson. James M register of election.. 
I L^ecallette, C A clerk of election......
I Long, James M judge of election .......
I Long, S C & Son jail supplies. ..........*
Long. Thos B H taking grand jury to 

almshonse April 15, 1919. .............
Long, W A coroner juror...............
Loreman, H L & Bro 7 balls of twine for 

Supervisors of Election. ..............
Lawaon, Elijah (adm'r 6f Jno W Tyler. 

deceased) tax ass'r in Asbury dist...

M
McCready, H F clerk of election........
McLane, Jas W register of election. . ..
Maddox, G T register of election.......
Maddox. Hcrschel V clerk of election .. 
Maddox, Robt F rescister of election....
Marylander and Herald slec printing. . . 
Marylander and Herald, printinir. .....
Marsh, George R reg of vital statistics. 
Marsh, Maggie B dep reg vital statistics 
Merrill, Thos R reg of vital statistics.. . 
Miles, Samuel F justice of the peace. .. .
Monumental Printing Co.. Inc. election

printing...... .......................
Marshall, Howard reg of election.......
Morris. J Earl judge of election and

placing notices of election............
Mules Printing Co. election printing... 
Murray, W O register of election.......
Murrell. Samuel S register of election. .

N
Newton, E G jail supplies ..............
Neil, Wm S clerk of election ............

4 50
4 50
3 00

30 30
17 08

6 00
1 00 
4 20 |

17 50 
65 00 ; 
32 
9

23 

30 

Aug. 6

6
6

" 20

" 20 
Sept. 3

" 3

" 3
" 3
" 10
" 10

Oct.

24

1
8

8

70 
22 95 
3 90 :{ 90 ! 

13 72

70 i Nov

O
Owens, James T reg of election.

P !
Parks, C A taking grand jury to alms- 

house October, 1918 ..................
Phoebus, Harry T coroner juror........
Phoebus, Jesse M work at election......
Phoebus, Z H judge of orphans' court..
Phillips, Wm J delivering ballot boxes, 

books, etc........... .................
Polk. Earl B judge of election..........
Porter, Frank judgeof election.........
Porter, Harry A reg of election........
Porter, Wm W coroner juror...........
Pruitt. John E judge of election........
Porter, Frank L county commissioner..

Q
Quinn, Lorie C. Jr., clerk to board of 

Election Supervisors...... ............
Quinn, L C & Son advertising..........

R
Revelle, R Bain judge of election.......
Richards, C T register of election......
Richards, Donald clerk of election......
Riggin, Edward M judge of election....
Riggin. John W supervisor of election.. 
Ringgold. Chas W register of election. : 
Robins. John B salary as counsel to 

county commissioners and treasurer.. 
Ruark, Lafayette register of wills......
Ruark, O M register of election ........
Robertson, Samuel H judge of election.

Sanwold, John judge of election........
Sears, Walter rent of election house....
Shores, Fred judge of election... ......
Sherman, Isaac coroner juror...........

n oo
1 oo
2 60

65 00

;» oo
26 >0 
24 30

.'{ 90
3 00

2«8 2.r>
79 50
20 45

1 25 
1't (K)
8 70

25 45

25 50 
45 41' 
21 04 
27 80

24 IS 
3 90

28 40

5 00
1 00

   60 
247 80

136 00
3 60
3 60

26 40
1 00
3 90

162 00

109 40
8 00

3 30
28 SH

3 90
3 90

187 50
24 60

400 00
413 88
24 60

3 30

County Rate....$1.30 
State Rate...... 36 31-72

^ 4 $1.6631-72 , 
Receipts and Disbursements of Surplus Fund of 1918

1918 DISBURSEMENTS
July 23 To amount paid H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for S.dbo 2-cent postal cards.. .....$.

John Sexton, as part payment of contract to paint the court house 
porch for the sum of $45.00 ..... ................................

" John Sexton, in full for painting court house porch and metal work 
on roof and cleaning stone work on the building.................

" The C. B. Dolge Company, in full for one can Insecticide, one bbl. 
sweeping compound and one can liquid soap. S34.25 less disc't 69c 

H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for 6.000 stamped envelopes........
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co., for telephone services tp 

September 1. 191s. ........................................'.........
E. C. Cannon for electric light bill for month of July, 1D18, for court 

house. $1.75; jail. $1.00................. ..........................
" R» Mark White, freight on liquid soap. etc.. from Westport, Conn.. 

Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co.. for services for Sept.. 1918. . 
" L. J. Cowie & Co.. for carbon paper. $1.25. and two Underwood rib 

bons $1.50. less 3'r discount......................................
Lucas Bros., Inc.. for 5 Jones binders and indexes and 3.300 tax as 

sessment leaves for the binders, for the re-assessment........ . .
" Baltimore Office Supply Co.. for one gross pens ....................

Baltimore Office Supply Co., in full to date for stationery...........
" E. C. Cannon, for electric light bill for month of August. 1918. for 

court house. $1.75; for jail, $1.00 ............ .....................
" H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, postoffice box rent September 30th 

to December 31st. 1918............................................
" H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for 1.000 2»cent postal cards. .......

E. C. Cannon, electric light bill for month of September, 191S. for 
court house. $2.75; for jail. $1.25: lamp cord, 50 cents ............

' " Mrs. Frank Porter, for three days work copying automobile licenses 
for assessment purposes. .........................................

Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co., for telephone services to 
November 1. 1018....... ..........................................

H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for 1.000 3-cent stamped envelopes 
Henry J. Waters, president board of supervisors of elections, for 

incidental expenses of election by supervisors of elections. ....'.
Everett Cannon, for electric light bill for October, for court house, 

$3.50; for jail. S1.3H ........... ...................................
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co., for telephone services to 

December 1. 191S..... ............................................
" Lucas Bros.. Inc.. for stationery. ................................ .

Geo. A. Somers. for 11 days extra services as ccunty commissioner. 
John Sexton, in part payment for painting and paint used on court 

house. .........."..................................................
Frank L. Porter, for extra services as county commissioner. .......

" John Sexton, in part payment for painting and paint used on court 
house .............................................................

C. C. Ward, for 16 days extra services as county commissioner. ....
W. O. Lankford & Son. for Don Ami, Dutch Cleanser, cloth, oil. 

. brooms, etc .................................................... f.
Everett C. Cannon, electric light bill for month of November. 19H. 

1 _ for jail. SI.115; for court house. S">>r; ..............................
 " " BrewinRton Bros. Co., for 2 KCOSS No. 11 De I!aa.« pens........... .

John Sexton, balance in full for work and paint on court house. . . 
Charles W. lirand. for plumbing work :tt court house and jail. .....
J. S. Hayman. for freight and hauling one case paper towels. .....
West Disinfecting Co., for one case Westowl paper towels. .........
H. L. Brittin^ham, postmaste'r, for postofiice box rent to March 31, 

1919................. .'. ...........................................
Brewington Bros. Co., for 2.oiiOtax receipts (4 books of 500 each) 

numbered and perforated ........................ ...............
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co., for telephone service for 

month o£ December, liiis .........................................
John So.xton, for painting jail as per contract with Mr. Porter and 

M,r. Dryden. $21.00, and one gallon green paint, .* 1.00. ............
" John Sexton, for alabastininvr walls in county commissioners oftice.

15
. fi

12

Dec.

19

26
3

10

10

10 
10 
17 
 24 
24 
31

31 

3J 

31

100 00

'15 00

50 00

33 56
192 48

8 10

2 75
2 58

10 20

2 67

260 72
1 50

17.50

45
20 00

4 50

7 50

7 45
31 60

20 00

8 7".
4 34

:!3 00

15 00 !
26 50 I

15 00 ', 
18 00

16 75 '
i 

7 80 i
;{ oo i 

i;o oo!
"i 60 i 

72
12 r>0

i
45'

I 
18 75

9 00

3 00
20 00
3 30
1 00

" 31 
1919
Feb. 4

" 4
" 4

4
11

11

- 11

" 11
" 18
" 18

" 18

" 18
" 18

" 18
" 18
" 18
- 25

Mar. 4

11

18
25
25

" 25

April 1 " 8 
" 15

" 15

'.25

1

May
22
6

H. L. Brittin.crham, postmaster, for 2,000 2-cent stamped outlook 
envelopes............................ ............................

A. P. VV. Paper Co.. for toilet paper.................................
Spiva & Roberts, for premium on fire insurance policy on election

house building on Broad street. Princess Anne, from January 1'7. 
1919.,to January 27. 1922. ....................................*....

Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co.. for telephone services for
January and February. 191!)......................................

J. B. Sterling, for making 22 iron brackets for the jaii <" 'Me each.'. 
Everett Cannon, electric lijrht bill for December. 1918, court house.

$5.42; jail. S2.70 ...................................................
President and commissioners of Princess Anne, for water rent from

January 1, 1919. to January 1. 1920. for court house. 850.00; for
jail. $25.00........................................................

Marylander nnd Herald, for printing 1.000 letter heads for the su 
pervisor of assessments..... .....................................

J, D. Maddox, for 95 hours work on the jail at 35c..................
H. L. Brittingham. po8tmasterv for 1.0003-cent stamped envelopes. 
Edward P. Wyatt, premium on insurance policy No. 945224, on court

house, from February 4, 1919. to February 4, 1922................
John B. Robins, premium on insurance policy No. 4£6935. on court

house from February 4, 1919, tq February 4. 1922.................
W. O. Lankford & Son, for two cans Dutch cleanser................
J. S. Hayman, for freight and hauling toilet paper and steel filinjr

cabinet (5 cases) .................................................
James Sterling, for making shake bar for furnace ..................
The Rotospeed Co., for paper and ink for county agent C. 5J. Keiler 
George Maddox, for 45 hours work on jail '" ^ilc per hour...........
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for January. 1919. for jail, $1.6;};

for court house, $4.71...................................... ......
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co.. for telephone service for

month of March.................................."................
Harry E, Muir. for making out list of male taxable residents of

Somerset county for use of court in drawing jury................
Everett Cannon, electric light bill for February, 1919, for court

house. $3.99: for jail. $1.50; *br two lamps, 70c...................
J. D Maddox, for work on jail .....................................
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for P. O. box rent to June 5U), 1919. 
Princess Anne Telephone Co., for telephone services from January

1. 1918. to December 31. 1918. for almshouse, $18.00; for State's
Attorney's office. $18.00; for court house, 936.00..................

Charles Brand, in full for plumbing at court house, $8.25; repairing
roof and painting metal work at jail, $34.47.....................".

W. O. tianliford & Son, for one broom, 85c: one Hoor brush, $2.50. 
George W. Maddox, 1'or 10 hours work on jail.......................'.
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co., for telephone services for

month of April........... .......................................
Everett Cannon, for electric light bill for March, 1919, for jail. $1.35; .

for court house. $2.40.............................................
R. Mark .White, as part payment on bond as treasurer for year 1919 
W. O, Lankford. for cheese cloth. 20c;Dutch cleanser, 15c..........

44 Hi 
22 30

»; 60
IS S5 
6

8 12

75 00

5 50 
S3 25 
31 60

86 25

86 25
20

5 2 
50 

;$ 4:5
13 50

10 30

25 00

6 19
24 40

45

72 (K)

42 72
3 35
3 00

7 35

3 75
50 00

35

" Received from Harry C. Dashiell for rent of office in court house 
from January 1.1917. to July 1,1918..............................

(" Received from J. E. Holland & Co. for use of telephone............
Received from H. Fillmore Lankford for ground rent from 

ft 1918. to July. 1919 .........................................
Received from supervisors of elections......................

|| Received from J. Frank Miles, J. P., for fines collected 
.] Collected for use of telephone in commissioners office

Received from John E. Holland for one box paper clips

Total receipts...................................................................$ 1.641 96
By amount of disbursements over receipts...................................... 37Q 39

$ 201235 ^^s=S

Building Materials 
GET OUR PRICES FIRST

TN EVERY line of business there is always one com- I 
 *  pany that is the leader. In every community there | 
is one company that is headquarters in its line.

Throughout the peninsula of Delaware and Mary 
land and the southeastern counties of Virginia, we are 
recognized as headquarters for "Everything Needed For 
Building." . -, : _,_ 

No matter what you need in the line of building 
materials we can furnish it to you promptly and at prices I 
that will save you money. '

Free Architectural Service ^_I
Our Architectural Department is at your service to 

advise you and submit plans for any kind of a building 
you contemplate erecting. This service is free. Write 
i;s about it. . -

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed 

For Building

SALISBURY, 
MD.

Why Not Be 
Comfortable?
Mrs. Housewife, why cook over a hot range 
all Summer when you can buy from us

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
OIL COOK STOVE

!

on the market ? Can you cook on a range 
for 6 cents a day ? No, but you can on 
our Four (4) Burner OIL COOK STOVE

HARDWARE, IMPLE 
MENTS and RANGES

We have just received a large shipment of

Columbia Wagons
We have a better line of BUGGIES, 
RUNABOUTS and HARNESS than 
ever. We also have complete line of

HARDWARE and 
ENAMEL WARE

Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he will say Taylor's H'd'w Store

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND



BEATTY PUT TO SEA
•A

Like Drake of Old, Commander of
British Fleet Left the Tennia 

* Court for Battle.

Scarcely had I arrived at Aberdotir 
I learned that some unusual re 

port had come In from the sea, Lieu- 
'tenant Hunter writes in the World's 
Work. The admiral had arrived be 
fore me and continued to talk on 
his open wire for some moments. The 
fleet at once dropped from four to two 
and one-half hours' notice for steam 
and shortly afterward was making 
preparation for departure at a mo 
ment's notice. When Sir David came 
out to the tennis court he suggested 
ttiat I need not answer the recall 
signal from my ship as expected, but 
return with him. "I don't believe they 
intend to shove off without me," he 
added. We started our game, but 
over the wire the admiral had thrown 
the scent into the kennels and already 
the leaders of tlnit great pack, so 
apparently listless a short hour be 
fore, were bristling and snarling on 
the new-found trail. With a pleasnnt 
smile Admiral Beatty jerked his 
racket toward the Firth. From the 
court which overlooks the entrance 
could be seen the first of the screen 
ing groups as they slipped quietly to 
sea. Division followed division, arf 
destroyers, light cruisers and scouts 
passed on to their appointed tasks. 
The grand fleet was in motion. In 
motion at the direction of its great 
commander in chief, who, while ac 
tually commanding his fleet by wire, 
was also my partner In a game of ten 
nis. Messages came to him too often 
for his liking, as far as the game was 
concerned. Several he dispatched in 
reply, but It soon became foo hot, 
forcing departure for a sterner game.

DEMAND NOW IS FOR MUSIC
Freak Attire and Mannerisms No

Longer Attract Streams of Dollars
to the Concert Hall.

It looks as if the old order of mu 
sicians will soon be moss covered. .The 
tously headed individual in freak at 
tire does not find his camouflaged per 
sonality a passport to capacity houses. 
If the dead composers had messages 
for modern humanity the messages 
must be Interpreted by modern men 
and modern women.

The musician of today looks like a 
smart business or professional man 
rather than an idle dreamer, observes 
the Philadelphia Record. He is as 
good a customer as the barber has. 
Short cropped hair is supplanting the 

" shaggy locks of former tiays. The 
schoolboy's Windsor tie and low col 
lar have given way to the neat four in 
hand and regular business man's col 
lar. The Buffalo Bill chapeau is- 
ousted by the conventional fedora. Odd 
mannerisms which serve no useful 
purpose are cast off.

The modern musician is a good 
mixer. He wants to know his public 
first hand, and he enters into the gen 
eral life of the community instead of 
acting the recluse. By mingling he 
has learned that people now want 
music, not gesticulations nor dress. 
Concert jjoers are more concerned 
about what they hear than what they 
see. An artist's reputation for freak- 
ishness off the stage does not offset 
poor execution on the stage. The mu- 
eic-loving public has developed to the 
point where sham and pretense are use 
less. Nothing but the ability to pro 
duce good music can get past.

Censor Hun Telephone Talks.
At first, all use of telephones was 

forbidden to the inhabitants of occu 
pied towns (of Germany), but this 
rule has been relaxed also. In the 
French zone the natives are allowed 
telephone calls within their own city; 
while in. Coblenz the Americans allow 
this and also permit the use of five 
trunk lines from the occupied territory 
Into Germany proper. Thus a German 
in Coblenz may talk directly to a Ger 
man in Berlin.

Except in cases of extreme .personal 
necessity, all such calls are supposed 
to be confined to the transaction of 
important business, and. of course 
American army censors "listen in" on 
every call. This privilege was given tc 
the Germans of Coblenz because it was 
found that the sudden and complete 
interruption of contact between the 
two banks of the Rhine caused a great 
deal of Inconvenience and suffering.  
Gregory Mason in -Outlook.

Starting Something. 
The household was comparatively 

quiet when the ten-year-old son looked 
up from the last page of a recent issue 
of the News and inquired of both par 
ents sitting near: "What's funny about 
this here 'Abe Martin?' There's nevei 
anything f eat in a home where th' 
 wife is on an allowance.'" "The Joke, 
my son," his father replied, "is that in 
stead of spending the allowance for 
eats, the wife blows it in for clubs, 
clothes, candy and conventions." "No, 
son," said the mother, "the fact is that 
the allowance is not large enough to 
provide a hotel menu, though the men 
seem to think it is. And that la no 
Joke, either." Indianapolis News.

Bullet in Brain Twenty Year*.
After living for 20 years with a 

bullet in. his brain, Edgar Wilgus, an 
insurance broker of Trenton, N. J., was 
killed by a 5-foot fall on the granite 
steps of a New York hotel. The med 
ical examiner, discovering the bullet in 
the man's brain, thought at first that 

t he bad been unaccountably shot, but 
learned by telepAraing to his. home 
how long he had carried the bullet la I 
Hit hfi*d. I

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4O YEARS 
A Tried and Proven Remedy for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00.

If your dealer cannot sufply you, write direct to
Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.

Free sample on rtocent.

ASTHMP
in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call r- Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD

MOT1CE TO CREDlTORS-ThieiB to give notice 
A ^ that the subscriber hae obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letter* 
teBtamentary on the estate of

FRANCIS S. LOCKERMAN. j
 late of Somerset county, deceased. All pergoni 
having claims against eaid. deceased, are hereby I 
warned to exhibit the same, with Touchers there- ' 
of to the subscriber on or before the

' Thirtieth Day of October. 1919, I !
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all j 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said ' 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 25th day of April. 
1919.

SALLIE W. LOCKERMAN. 
Executrix of Francis S. Lockerman. deceased 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-29 RejriHter of Wills.

A Mental
Transformation

*
By LILIAN HALL CROWLEY j

>ARKER* 
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merits 
Helps to eradicate dandruff. 
For Rertorfnc Color and 

IBaautytoGray and Faded Hair.'nn ig< . " ------
HINDERCORNSBeraoTmOantf.Oal'
tome*, etc., ctom all pain, ensnres comfort to tb0 

walktnir easy. ISc, bv mall or at Dnix- 
>x CbemlcaJ Work*, Patcbotrue, N. X.

< Copy right. 1919. by tba McClure News 
paper Syndicate.)

Naur All You Good Fellows, 
Come Fill Up Your Pipes

The Velvet tin 
is twice a* big 
a* shown here

15c

F ever men are 'Tom" and "Bill" to each other, 
if stwhen good pipes are a-going. If ever good 
pipes go their best, 'tis when Velvet's in the 
bowl. ,

•

For Velvet is a mighty friendly smoke. 
Kentucky Burley is the leaf that Nature made 
for pipes. Wholesome and hearty, honest as

the day. And Velvet is that same good Burley lea£
brought to mellow middle aga

For eight long seasons Velvet "meditates" in 
wooden hogsheads,, throwing off the rawness of 
"young" tobacco truly "ageing in the wood" Out 
Velvet comes cool, calm and generous the tobacco 
Nature made good, kept good and made better.

Velvet's sweetness is the sweetness of good 
tobacco, not "put on" like "frosting" on a cake. Its 
mildness comes from natural ageing, not from having 
the life baked out. Its fragrance is true tobacco fra 
grance, not a perfume. And Velvet makes an A
Number One cigarette. Roll one.* >.   .

As good old Velvet Joe says:

"Fill yo' heart with friendly thoughts, 
Yo' mouth with friendly smoke  
An' let the old world wag."

the friendly tobacco

Mazie put the manuscript in her bag 
and started for the subway. She was 
a very happy young woman this pleas 
ant March morning, for her hopes 
seemed well on the way to realization? 

She had been studying and working 
hard on her music during the past 
winter in New York. She had the cre 
ative faculty and had been encour 
aged hy teachers and friends to try 
and publish her compositions. She had 
at last finished some of the manu 
scripts and was on her way down 
town to see a publisher.

Smiling and light-hearted she was 
ushered into the office where sat the 
great man whose dictum either made 
or did not make the would-be artist. 

"Is tins Mr. Granville?" 
"Uh-huh!"
He was a rather large man whose 

sedentary life had firought about a 
loose look to his figure. He wore spec 
tacles and did not rise when Mazie in 
troduced herself. A grunt emanated 
from his tightly closed lips if a man 
of importance would do such a thing 
as grunt. Mazie stated her business. 
He did not ask her to sit down, and 
she began to feel Indignant.

"We have lots of this kind of stuff." 
He fingered the manuscript disdainful 
ly. "I don't suppose this is any better 
than most of the others that come in 
here."

"But you haven't looked at it!" 
"I can imagine what it Is," he growl 

ed, without looking at her.
By this time Mazie was very angry. 

She did not expect to be received by 
a man of business?as If she were In

for his assistance. He raised his hat 
as she went in the door.

Mazie was furious with herself. "—
"To think of how dignified I thought^ 

I was that day I snubbed him, and 
then, of all men in New York, he should 
lind re sitting in front of him in the 
mud." She gazed ruefully at the rub 
bers. Then: \r=

"Why should I care! Horrid old- 
thing !" '

About eight o'clock in the evening 
Mazie was surprised to find her 
cuer on the telephone.

"Miss Jones," he said, "when I 
you home this evening I realized that 
you live next door to me, and I should 
like to run over now and talk to you 
about the music, if you have fully re-i 
covered from your fall. May I?" -

"Why yes yes, fndeed J" Mazie| 
was confused. ^

She thought: Horrid old man, hei 
wants to return my compositions so I
won't bother him at the office again." ||=SEf 
Nevertheless she went to her roomE= 
and powdered her nose before the mir- s 
ror of her dressing room and felt sure-E^ 
that her gown was most becoming, jzg 
She smiled as she glanced at the sit-^pi 
ver slippers which matched it. The 
going back to the drawing room, she : 
was ready to receive the ogre. "I shall; 
be dignified to spite him," she thought.;

The maid announced "Mr. Gran-: 
vllle," 'and he followed immediately.

"Good evening, Miss Jones." He 
bowed most graciously, holding the±nzj 
music In his hand.

Mazie was stunned with surprise, for __ 
here was a very different person from rEE^ 
the man in the office. He was tall and 
straight, had a pleasant smile and was 
without spectacles.

Fell to a Sitting Position on the Side* 
walk.

his dressing room, but she had not 
counted on this.

"Mr. Granville. this is a business 
house, is it not?"

"Certainly," he answered in sur 
prise.

"Well, then, I am submitting this 
music to you as a business proposi 
tion. That is for what this business is 
organized. You do not know whether 
my music is suitable or not, because 
you haven't looked at It. If It is what 
you want, you have value received and 
you are not doing me a favor. I should 
think thut courfesy would cost you 
nothing, either in time or money. You 
think because you are old It is your 
prerogative to be rude. Good-day!"

She teok the manuscript from the 
desk and started for the elevator.

"Just a moment. Miss Jones." He 
arose from his chair. "If you will 
leave the music and your address with 
me, I will look it over."

"Very well! The address is inclos 
ed." Mazie haughtily handed him the 
manuscript and walked out of the room 
without further look.

The city was suddenly thrust in the 
throes of a heavy snowstorm, and when 
the first thaw came the streets were 
a mass of slush and water.

Mazie, although a very pretty girl, 
knew that her chief beauty was her 
slender feet. Having a natural pride 
in their beauty, Mazie always wore the 
loveliest of lovely shoes; but on this 
particular day, when she had a num 
ber of errands which required walking, 
she put on her oldest and ugliest shoes 
and over them a hideous pair of storm 
rubbers. Returning at dusk, and when 
she was a block from her boarding 
place, her feet slipped from under her 
and she fell to a sitting position on 
the sidewalk, with both muddy rubbers 
sticking up as much as to say: "Look 
at me."

And looked at they were by a man 
coming round the corner. For a mo 
ment he was surprised at the sudden 
ness of the affair then, looking from 
ugly rubbers to the face of the fallen 
one, he exclaimed: 

"Why why, Miss Jones!" 
Mazie, humiliated to find herself in 

such a miserable plight, could only 
gasp: "Why why, Mr. Granville!"

"Permit me to assist you." He 
helped the forlorn girl to her feet and, 
offering his arm, which she reluctantly 
took, he escorted her to her door. He 
was most solicitous about her acddent, 
but Mazie assured him that she was 

all and thanked him coidlj

"Oh oh I thought you were an old ~^s 
man," she exclaimed. ZL~~~

"Well, I am rather that Is, I am 
thfrty-four, which is a great deal older 
than you." -^ 

"I am twenty-four," Mazie replied, 
"but I thought when I saw you In the 
office that you were as old as my fa 
ther. You don't look at all old to 
night, though."

"Perhaps I am more human than I 
was the other day." 

"Perhaps," said Mazie, freezingly. 
Seeing he was on dangerous ground 

he changed the subject.
Mazie stole a glance at him and 

was glad she had looked In her mirror. 
"I find I like your music very much, 

but would like to suggest a few 
changes. May I show them to you? 
You see, this is from the standpoint 
of the market," he hastened to add.

"You are very kind. Yes, I should 
like to have your criticism."

"Well, hardly that," he replied, "but 
I think if you would change this It 
would go better," pointing to a place 
In the score.

Mazie saw at once that the changes 
he suggested were an improvement 

! and they went on from that to discuss 
' modern music in comparison with the 
j old.
i Tom Granville arose to go. "We 

haven't finished going over the mu 
sic. May I come to-morrow night?"

"Oh, yes," Mazie answered. "I am so 
happy that you are going to publish 
it. One is so foolish about one's crea 
tions, you know." >

The next night he took the music 
with him to have It published.

There were many things to be seen 
to in the next few weeks which ne 
cessitated telephone call's and personal 
calls In the evening many of them. 
Very soon they were calling each 
other Tom and Mazie.

Mazie loved the outdoors and she 
and Tdm took long walks In Central 
Park and along Riverside drive; they 
drank in the delightfully cool air which 
swept over the Hudson. Tom's mus 
cles began to harden and he soon lost 
the flabby slouch of the office. In fact 
he .was very good looking and very 
happy. Mazie had forgotten her first 
impressions and to her he seemed a 
great, big, splendid hero.

They found they were most congenial, 
for not only had they their music in 
common, but both loved pictures and 
visited the art galleries together when 
ever Tom could leave the office and 
Mazie her studies. These days were 
eagerly looked forward to and became 
a part of their lives. '-^~' 

At last the time drew near for Mazie 
to go back to her home in Ohio. Only 
one more afternoon for them to be to 
gether. They were very silent as they 
seated themselves on a bench near the- 
big fountain in Central park.

"Will you marry me, Mazie? I have 
loved you from the moment you scold- = 
ed me in the office."

"What if it 'should become a habit 
with me? You wouldn't like to be 
scolded again, would you?" she asked 
smiling roguishly at him. f^s^s: 

"Yes, yes, by all means scold If T 
ever become such a boor again. I 
was settling Into the worst f.orm ofj 
old bachelorhood' when you 'startled 
me out of my complacency, 
marry me and save me!"

Mazle's worshipful look was turned 
full upon his handsome face as she re 
plied :

"I will marry you, but it will be b 
cause I love you!"

Please

Historic Island. ^ 
The little island in the mouth o: 

the Forth, which was the rendezvou 
for the German cruiser Konigsberg, 
and the British fleet, has had previous 
associations with the Hungarians, if 
not with the Germans. It contains 
the ruins of a thirteenth century 
chapel dedicated to St Adrian, whoy 
with 6,000 other Hungarians, are said 
to have been killed by the Danes and 
burled on the island. In former times 
15 fishermen, with their families, 
lived on the May, and at the end of 
the fishing season, the fishermen of 
the Fife coast used annually to hold 
a merry making on the island. The 
wreck and total loss of a boatful of 
women on its passage to the May 
brought the custom to a tragic and* _
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
STATE

For Governor:
ALBERT c. RITCHIE

_  ; of Baltimore City.

For Comptroller:
BROOKE LEE

of Montgomery County.

For Attorney-General: 
THOMAS J. KEATING 
of Queen Anne's County.

For Clerk of the Court of Appeals:
CALEB C. MAGRUDER 

of'Prince George's County.

JUSTIFICATION FOR PRICES
Some dealers who are criticised on 

the charge of profiteering:, justify their 
prices on the ground that they "can get 
it" Apparently they feel it is fair for 
them to ask any price that the public is 
willing to pay.

As a correspondent wrote in an ex 
change, the man who owned a good fire 
engine could get almost any price for 
the use of his machine if it was needed 
at a fire. But that would not prove 
that a high charge was fair.

The real justification for a price is 
what it costs to produce and distribute 
an article including a moderate return 
to the producer and distributor. A 
great many of the prices now being 
charged go far beyond this standard of 
comparison. They include a speculative 
profit. The people are getting tired of 
enriching speculators.

A Traveling Man's Experience
You may learn something from the 

following by W. H. Ireland, a traveling 
salesman of Louisville, Ky. "In the 
summer of 1888 I had a severe attack 
of cholera morbus. I gave the hotel 
porter fifty cents and told him to buy 
me a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and to take no sub 
stitute. I took a double dose of it ac 
cording to directions and went to sleep.

At five o'clock the next morning I 
was called by my order and took a train 
for my next stopping place, a well man.''

[Advertisement]

COUNTY " 
For State Senator: 

WILLIAM F. BYRD

For House of Delegates:
GORDON MILBOURNE 
THOMAS W. SIMPKINS 
WILLIAM J. TANKERSLEY

For Clerk of the Circuit Court: 
  S. FRANK DASHIELL

For States Attorney: 
GORDON TULL

For Sheriff: 
JOHN ROBERT GREENE

For County Commissioner: 
MICHAEL A. SOMERS

The -folks who kick on the high cost 
of traveling might take their next va 
cation near home where the scenery is 
considered very beautiful by people who 
live a thousand miles away.

For Judges of the Orphans' Court:
GEORGE U. McALLEN 
JOHN A. T. HOLLAND 
ASBURY S. HENDERSON

For County Surveyor: 
LEVIN H. HALL

The people who wish to save the cost 
of advertising should carry out their 
idea to its logical conclusion and cut out 
clerk hire. '

The stock of hides and leather is said 
to be ample to supply shoes at lower 
prices, but the supply of honesty seems 
to have run short.

Such vast quantities of food fere being 
hoarded that a lot of it must spoil, but 
that portion of it will be useful to feed 
to the speculators when they get into 
jail. ___________

If the railroad brotherhood people 
think they are the only people in the 
United States that can operate the 
railroads they are laboring under a very 
great delusion.

It is claimed that the butchers charge 
too much, but just think of all the au 
tomobiles they have to keep to supply 
people who are too proud to carry a 
pound of meat home.

Anxious Inquirer asks what is meant 
by "Soviet government" Well, that is 
a form of society where everyone gets 
everything they want and no one has to 
do any work. Hooray!

Some one asks what has become of 
the kids that used to read the dime 
novels about pirates? O, well, now 
they are grown up and reading in the 
newspapers about the profiteers. Same 
thing. ________________

CATTLE SHOWS AND PUBLICITY
The desire of progressive farmers for 

cattle shows and agricultural fairs was 
originally due to the need they felt for 
publicity for their*enterprises. Therein 
they showed themselves more progres- 

- sive than some merchants who always 
criticise farmers for lack of enterprise. 
This type of merchants say that a man 
who sells good goods can market his 
product solely on his reputation from 
past sales without any effort for pub 
licity.

The progressive farmer found that 
without publicity he could^not get prices 
for his product warranted by their 
merit. He might turn out a superior 
product but buyers might nofhear of 
him and might not know what he was 
doing.

To disseminate this information, wide 
awake farmers started the agricultural 
shows and impartial judges awarded 
prizes to those who were producing the 
best goods. The result was to help 
these progressive producers to win at 
tention and market their product. It 
also improved the product of all who 
participated in these fairs by stimulat 
ing them to get into the game and use 
the best methods. Thus the result was 
to improve the product and the service 
of the whole community.

In any community, Princess Anne, 
for instance, the displays of the mer 
chants at any time constitute a fair 
just as interesting as the displays at a 
first-class agricultural show. Without 
advertising there would be no sufficient 
means for those who make the-best 
showing to command the most atten 
tion.

Advertising promotes rivalry in the 
service of the public and it enables 
those who collect superior stocks at the 
lowest'values to call public attention to 
them and get the bulk of the business. 
Thus advertising improves the service 
rendered the ^public and does the same 
for a retail center that the cattle show 
does for the farming community.

POLITICAL DISCUSSION
The libel suit of Henry Ford against 

the Chicago Tribune raised many inter 
esting questions as to how far a news 
paper can go in criticising political op 
ponents. The libel law is rather vague 
and as both parties claim a victory in 
this case little new light is thrown on 
this problem. The newspaper writer 
as before will have to be governed by 
his own sense of fairness and decency. 

Public debate is always in danger of 
running to one of two extremes. Some 
writers are abusive and say things 
about public men that are grossly un 
just. But this evil tends to cure itself. 
Newspapers guilty of such utterances 
hurt themselves more than anyone else 
and they disgust the public.

On the other hand, if the libel law 
was literally or drastically enforced, 
newspapers would be fearful in engag 
ing in frank discussion. To bring out 
the truth about public men and office 
holders, people must be able to speak 
with some freedom. If they can't say 
what they think, discussion will be pale 
and colorless. Sincere conviction will 
be suppressed, criticism will be muz 
zled, and the public will fail tq get a 
clear and accurate view of the fitness 
and character of public men.

So, although freedom of discussion 
has its evils and is often abused, it is 
dangerous to public interest to hold it 
down too closely. In most libel suits 
this has been the feeling of courts and 
juries. If they felt that facts were 
not misstated and if malice was not 
shown, they were tolerant with expres 
sions of opinion, if these seemed sin 
cere. Suppresjghfc the oppression of 
honest con victfoniB much like muzzling 
a good watch dog.

Application For

Oyster Ground
HENRY J. NELSON. Westover, Somerset Co. 

About 20 Acre*
Located in Manokin river, on the southeasterly aide 
thereof, opposite the residence of the applicant, 
adjoining: the ground of R. T. Beauchamp at Deep 
Hole Point, an shown on Published Chart No. ?, 
and staked out by the applicant.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
for Somerset county on or before the 24th day 
of October, 1919.

By order of ' ,
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

8-26 OF MARYLAND

THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
BALTIMORE

SUPERVISORS' NOTICE
OF SUPPLEMENTAL

Registration of Voters
-AND-

Primary Election

A Test Case For Carranza
The Mexican bandits who seized and 

held for ransom two American aviators 
afford Carranza an opportunity to prove 
his willingness and ability to protect 
foreigners in Mexico and to punish crim 
inals. The incident furnishes a test 
case as to the genuineness of his pro 
fessions and as to his power to make 
them good. This bandit gang appears 
to operate in a particular locality and 
to be well known there. Its members 
are so open in their negotiations for the 
ransom that they designate the stone- 
keeper with whom it may he deposited, 
and they carry on their bandit business 
fearlessly right up to the Texas line 
There ought to be no great difficulty in 
running them down, if Carranza is no 
impotent or insincere.

The Mexican Government owes it to 
us to throw such a force* into that sec 
tion and to hunt this band with such 
vigor that it cannot escape. Diaz coulc 
have done this and would have done it. 
If Carranza does not do it, it will be 
either because he cannot or will not. II 
he is either too weak or too indifferent 
to do so, we may have to insist on doing 
it for him. We pursued Villa for sev 
eral hundred miles into Mexico territory, 
and we may be forced to make smaller 
criminals take notice.

Police work of this sort is very differ 
ent from making war on Mexico. We 
have a right to insist that the boundary 
line and its vicinity be made safe for 
Americans that they shall not be mur 
dered or kidnapped, if they chance to 
overstep it by a few yards. If Car 
ranza cannot or will not delouse this
part of Mexico, we may have to declare 
it a nuisance and clean it up ourselves. 
A vigorous declaration to that effect 
might bring speedy results.  Baltimore 
Sun.

In Compliance with the Public General Laws of 
Maryland, the Supervisors of Election for Somer 
set County, Maryland, hereby give notice to the 
voters of Somerset County, that the officers of 
registration will sit in the respective Districts 
and Precincts in Somerset County, for the pur 
pose of registering all persons qualified who shall 
apply in person to be registered in the Districts 
and Precincts in which they may reside, between 
the hours of eight (8) o'clock in the morning and 
six (6) o'clock in the evening, on

Tuesday, September 2nd, 1919
The places wherein such registration will be 

leld. in the respective Districts and Precincts 
arc as follows:

West Princess Anne Election District No. 1   
County Election House, next to the County Jail,

St. Peter's Election District, No. 2—County 
Election House.

Brinkley's Election District. No. 3. Precinct No-
1 County Election House at Kingston. 

Brinkley'g Election District, No. 3. Precinct No.
2 County Election House near Carver's store.

Dublin Election District. No. 4 County Elec 
tion House at Costcn Station.

Mt. Vernon Election District, No. 5 County 
Election House near Grace Church.

Fairmount Election District. No. 6-Warehouse 
adjoining H. Clay lull's storehouse.

Crisfield Election District. No. 7. Precinct No. 1
 County Election House on Broadway. 

Crisfield Election District. No. 7. Precinct No. 2
 County Election House adjoining "Gunby'i Col 
lege" schoolhouse. on Second street.

Law son's Election District, No. 8 County Elec 
tion House on the State Road, near Hopewell sta 
tion.

Tangier Election District. No. 9-County Elec 
tion House.

Smith's Island Election District. No. 10 House 
of Alex. W. Evans at Rhodes Point.

Dames Quarter Election District, No. 11-County 
Election House.    

Asbury Election Distrie*. No. 12 Wm. LawsoaV
storehouse, opposite residence of Monroe Lawson. 

Westover Election District. No. 13 County 
Election House near Westover schoolhouse. *

Deal's Island Election District. No. 14 County 
Election House.

East Princess Anne Election District. No. 15  
County Election House adjoining Princess Anne 
Water Works.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
State Scholarships In Engineering 

Courses
Entrance Examinations for the Depart 

ment of Engineering, as well as for the 
College of Arts and Sciences, will be 
held in Gilman Hall, Homewood, Mon 
day to Thursday, September 15th to 
18th, 1919, beginning at 9 a. m., each 
day.

Applications Ror Scholarships in The 
Department of Engineering, establish 
ed under the provisions of the Laws of 
Maryland, Chapter 90, 1912, will now be 
received. If there is more, than one ap 
plicant for a particular scholarship, a 
competitive examination must be taken 
Friday, September 19th, beginning at 
0 a. m. Appointments will be made 
soon thereafter.

Each Legislative District of Balti 
more City and each county of the State, 
with the exception of Howard, Queen 
Anne's and Somerset counties, will be 
entitled to one or more scholarships for 
the 1919-1920, in addition to those al 
ready assigned to resident students. In 
the three counties mentioned above, all 
the available scholarships have been 
awarded.

Under the provisions of the Act of 
Assembly, the County and City Schol 
arships in the Department of Engineer- 
Ing are awarded only to deserving stu 
dents whose financial circumstances are 
such that they are unable to obtain an 
education in Engineering unless free 
tuition is granted to them. The scholar 
ships entitle the holders to free tui 
tion, free use of text-books, and ex 
emption from all regular fees. One of 
the scholarships in each County and 
each Legislative District of the City 
carries also the sum of $200. The ex 
pense of attendance for those who do 
not receive scholarships is not greater 
than at other Maryland institutions.

Scholarships may be awarded to grad 
uates of Loyola College, St John's Col 
lege, Washington College, Western 
Maryland College, Maryland Agricul 
tural College, Mt. St. Mary's College, 
Rock Hill College. (One scholarship 
wilf be awarded "At Large.")

Applicants should address The Regis 
trar, The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms of application and cat- 
aloeues giving information' as to exami 
nations, award of scholarships, and 
courses of instruction. The next ses 
sion begins Tuesday, September 30th. 
1919.

NOTICE
The County Commissioners hereby give notice 

that they will meet on TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 
9th, 1919, for the purpose of hearing objections to 
the report and assessments made by the Tax Ditch 
Commissioners on the Doane's Tax Ditch.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
8-19 FOR SOMERSET COUNTY. MD.

NOTICE
The County Commissioners hereby give notice 

that they will meet on TUESDAY. AUGUST 
26th, 1919. for the purpo«f of hearing objections to 
the report and assessments made by the Tax Ditch 
Commissioners on the Peggy's Neck Branch Tax 
Ditch.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
8-5 FOR SOMERSET COUNTY. MD.

NOTICE
The County Commissioners h»reby give notice 

that they will meet on TUESDAY. AUGUST 
26th, 1919. for the purpose of hearing objections to 
the report and assessments made by the Tax Ditch 
Commissioners on the Tang's Creek Tax Ditch.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
8-5 FOR SOMERSET COUNTY. MD.

Sheriff's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued out 

the Circuit Court for Somerset county, at the 
of William J. Tankersley against Will Turpin- 
(WilliamS. Tu.pin) and to me directed. I have 
levied upon, seized and taken into execution all 
the right, title, interest and estate, both at law 
and in equity, of the said Will Turpin, in and to 
all that tract or parcel of land, in Deal's Island 
Election District, Somerset county, Maryland.! 
near the main county road leading: through Deal'a  
Island to Wenona, and near Thomas J. Bozman's 
store, where George Burnett now resides, adjoin 
ing .the lands of Jacob Robinson and John Ballard 
and containing

Application For

Oyster Ground
WM. F. STERLING, Crisfield, Rt. 1. Somerset Co.

About IO Acres
Located in Apes Hole Creek, Somerset County, 
between Johnson's Creek and a crab house owned 
and used by Elijah Lawson, as shown on Pub 
lished Chart. No. 9.

| Protests must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
for Somerset County, on or before the 25th day 
of September, 1919. 

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

8-5 OF MARYLAND

1| ACRES

jOB PRINTING-We do it; 
Give us vour next order

ATTENTION!
Exhibitors of Cattle, Horses, Sheep. 

Swine, Poultry, Farm Products, Dairy 
Products, and Home-made preserves, 
Jellies, etc., who intend to

EXHIBIT AT
Timonium Fair

can get free copy of the BIG Premium 
Book by writing to The Maryland 
State Fair and Agricultural Society of 
Baltimore County.

ROOM 350 EQUITABLE- BLDG.. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

more or less. It being the same land which was 
conveyed unto the said Will Turpin by the Deal's 
Island Bank by deed dated the 2nd day of January. 
1919. and recorded among the land records of said 
Somerset county in Liber W. J. S. No. 77. 
315. etc. And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, September 9, 1919
at or about the hour of ].3<) o'cbck p m.. at the 
Court House door in Princess Anne, Maryland. I 
will sell at Public Auction all the right, title, in-i 
terest and estate of the said Will Turpin in and to 
said tract of bind to the highest bidder for CASH. 
to satisfy said writ, principal, interest, cos$ and. 
charges, --T-' 

CHARLES S, DRYDEN. rT^ 
Sheriff of Somerset Cou8-19

Receiver's Sal
-OF-

Valuable farm

INFORMATION
Will be given FREE on any subject 
pertaining to horses, their breeding, 
care and diseases, to the subscribers of 
this paper who will direct their in 
quiries to

The Maryland Breeding Bureau 

514 American Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

-Hi

The Best Physic
When, you want a pleasant physic try 

Chamberlain's Tablets. They are easy 
to take and mild 4nd gentle in effect. 
They are highly prized by people who 
have become acquainted with their good 
qualities. They only cost a quarter.

I Advertisement!

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is to give notice 
A1 that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of 
administration on the estate of

ISAAC H. BEAUCHAMP
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
Having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned-to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscribers on or before the

Twenty-seventh Day of February, 1920,

or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands \his 21st day of August. 
1919.

MATTIE M. BEAUCHAMP 
LEWIS J. BEAUCHAMP 

Administrators of Isaac H. Beauchamp. dec'd 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
8-26 ^ Register Wills Som. Co

Notice of
Primary Election
To the Judges and Clerks of Election 

and the Voters of Somerset County, 
Maryland:

Notice is hereby given to the Judges and Clerks 
of Election and the qualified voters of Somerset 
County. Maryland, that a Primary Election will 
be held on

Monday, Sept. 8th, 1919,
from 8 o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m. at the vot 
ing places in the various Election Districts and 
Precincts of Somerset County, named in the above 
Registration Notice.

The purpose of the said Primary Election is for 
the nomination, by the Republican party of Som 
erset County, of a..candidate for State Senator, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court."Sheriff. County Com 
missioner. Three members of the Maryland Leg 
islature. Three Judges of the Orphans Court, and 
the election of Four members of the Republican 
State Central Committee for Somerset County and 
Four Delegates to represent Somerset County in 
the State Convention of the Republican Party.

Only qualified voters, affiliated on the election 
books with the Republican party, will be entitled 
to vote in such Primary Election.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of Election 
for Somerset County. Maryland.

HENRY J. WATERS. President. 
JOHN W. RIGGIN. Secretary. 
GEORGE H. FORD.

Supervisors. 
Test: LORIE C. QUINN. JR.. Clerk.

When Opportunity Beckons
When Adversity Threatens

When Credit Counts

the business man most keenly appreciates the value 
and importance to him of thoroughly reliable bank 
ing connection.

* *The excellent commercial banking facilities of 
this Institution, its superior equipment and up-to- 
the-minute methods combine to afford a service 
distinctive and unsurpassed. . .

Let us have the privilege and pleasure of a con 
ference with you.

*
**

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

Princess Anne, Maryland

-I. ft * .1.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for "-. 
Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause 
wherein John V. McHoa.e is plaintiff and William 
Kallmeyer is defendant, the same being No. 3327 
on the docket of said Court, the undersigned re 
ceiver named in said decree will sell at public 
auction in front of the Court House door in Prin 
cess Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, the 9th Day of September, '19
At about the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., all that farm, 
tract or parcel of land known as part of "Brown- 
stone." situate in West Princess Anne Election 
District, in said county, on the west side of the 
lane leading from the Princess Anne-Deal's Island 
road to the main dwelling house on said "Brown- 
stone Farm." adjoining the land formerly owned 
by John W. Heath, containing

69 Acres, more or less
and being the same and all of the land conveyed - 
to the said John V. McHose and William Kail- 
meyer by Oman J. Jones and wife by deed dated 
March 9th, 1918, and recorded among the land 
records of said county, in Liber W. J. S. No. 74. 
folio 98. This farm is improved by a good

DWELLING HOUSE. BARN AND
OUTBUILDINGS

and will be sold subject to the lien of a mortgage 
for Twenty-five Hundred Dollars executed by the 
said Kallmeyer and McHose to John B. Fleming 
on March Pth, 11»1;>. due three years after said date 
with interest payable semi-annually from said 
date, and recorded among said land records in 
Liber W. J. S. No. 75, folio 100, the purchaser to 
assume the payment of said mortgage debt and 
interest from day of sale. j

TERMS OF SALE: One-third cash on day of 
sale, one-third in six- months from said date, and 
the balance in twelve months from said date, or 
all cash at the option of the purchaser, the credit 
portions, if any, to bear interest from the day of 
sale and to be secured by the bond of the pur 
chaser with surety to the satisfaction of said 
receiver. \ 
8-12 GRORGE H. MYERS, Receiver

Order Nisi
Benjamin A. Johnson. Trustee. Assignee of 

Ellsworth Hatch vs. Frank Fahrenz.
F.

UNDER
STATE

SUPERVISION

No. 3325 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. State of Maryland

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, State of Maryland, in Equity, this 20th 
day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and 
nineteen, that the sale of the property mentioned 
in these proceedings and -the distribution of the 
funds arising from the said sale, made and re 
ported by Benjamin A. Johnson, attorney, named 
in a mortgage from Frank Fahrenz to F. Ells- 
worth Hatch, and assigned by the said Hatch to 
Benjamin A. Johnson, Trustee, under the power 
contained in said mortgage to make said sale, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to the con 
trary be shown on or before the 20th day of Sep 
tember next: provided a copy of this order be in- 
serted in some weekly newspaper published in 
Somerset County, onco in each of three successive 
weeks, before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be $631. 
ROBT. F. DUER. Judge 

True copy. Test: 
8-26 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

Order Nisi
Jranville P. Webster et at. vs. William D. Web 
ster et als., heirs at law of both John P. 

Webster and Martha W. Webster, his 
wife, both deceased.

>Jo. 3305, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County In Equity.

Ordered that the sale of property mentioned in 
hese proceedings, the same being No. 3305 Chan- 
ery, made and reported by Gordon Tull. trustee, 
o sell the real estate of both John P. Webster 
md also of Martha W. Webster, his wife, both 
leceased. in the case of Granville P. Webster et 
il., vs. Wm. D. Webster et al.. heirs at law of said 
rohn P. Webster and also of Martha W. Webster, 
poth deceased, be ratified and confirmed unless 
ause to the contrary thereof be shown on or be- 
ore the 27th day of September next; provided a 
opy of this order be inserted in some weekly 
icwspaper printed in Somerset county once in 
ach of three successive weeks before the 27th 
ay of September next.
The report states the amount of sales to be $775. 

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk 
True copy. Test: 

 26 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk

IOYAITY TO OUR STATE
Unless a bank has substantial backing, 

ample capital, experience in management, 
and stockholders of men known to the 
community for square business dealine, 
there is small chance for that bank to 
succeed.

The Bank of Somerset has all of these.
Practically all our stock in our bank 

is owned by home people.

We specialize in PERSONAL SER 
VICE to the Farmers in this section.

Come to us when you want real helpful 
banking service, for we are your home 
bank and neighbors, and your interests 
are our interests.

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Maryland

Order of Publication  *
Stanley F. Tuchton and Catherine R. TuchtQn. his 

wife, Martha T. Lewis. Helen T. Ross and Wal 
ter W. Ross. her husband, and Isabella B 
Tuchton vs. Ernest Delambert Rosenfeld

No. 3335 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. Maryland.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree for 
the sale of certain real estate situate in the town 
of Crisfield, Somerset County, Maryland, of which 
William E. Tuchton, late of Newcastle County, 
State of Delaware, died seized and poisessed 
The bill states that the said William E. Tuchton 
departed this life on or about the 8th day of May, 
1908. intestate, leaving surviving him a widow. 
Frances B. Tuchton. and the following children 
and grandchild as his sole heirs at law:

(a) Stanley F. Tuchton. a son. who married 
Catherine R. Tuchton. both of whom are of full 
age and reside in Newcastle County. State of 
Delaware: (b) Martha T. Lewis, a daughter, who 
is a widow, of full age and resides in said New 
castle County: (c) Helen T Ross, a daughter, 
who married Walter W. Ross, both of whom are 
of full age, and reside in said Newcastle County : 
(d) Isabella B. Tuchton. a daughter, unmarriedC 
who is of full age. and resides in said Newcastle 
County: (e) Ernest Delambert Rosenfeld. a 
grandson, being a son of Edna Rosenfeld, who was 
a daughter of the said William E. Tuchton, and 
who died intestate during the lifetime of her said 
father, the said Ernest being of full age. unmarl- 
ried. and residing in Germany, being a non-resi^ 
dent of the State of Maryland; that said real 
estate is not susceptible of partition or division 
without material loss and injury to the parties 
entitled, to interests therein, and that in order to 
make division of said interests it will be necessary 
that said real estate be sold and the proceeds 
thereof divided among the parties according their 
several interests,

It is thereupon, this 7th day of August, nine 
teen hundred and nineteen, by the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County, in Equity, ordered that th^ 
plaintiff, by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted in some newspaper published in said Som 
erset County once in each of four successive weeks 
before the 10th day of September next, give notice 
to said non-resident defendant of the object and} 
substance of this bill warning him to be and api 
pear in this Court, in person or by solicitor, on or 
before the 26th day of September next, to shoW 
cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not to be 
passed as prayed. i.

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerkl
True Copy. Test: |
8-12 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk j

TSJOTICE TO CREDITORS-This is to give notice 
 *  ' that the subscribers have obtained from th« 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters oi 
administration on the estate of

JOSEPH L. BROWN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All personi 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers tb. 
of. to the subscriber on or before the

Thirteenth Dav of February, 1920. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said £±
estate are requested to make immediate payment.! $ 

Given under our hand this 6th day of August.

FRANK A. BROWN. " 
WM. L. McLANE.

Administrators of Joseph L. Brown deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

8-12
LAFAYETTE RUARK '~ - 

Register of Wills.

FOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to thp Marylander and Herald Office.

TO CREDITORS.- This is to give no 
tice that the subscriber has obtained_from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of a(U 
ministration on the estate of -^

SAMUEL J. MARSHALL,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the __^_ .

^Thirteenth Day of February, 1920, ' ~~  
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all' 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
setate are requested to make immediate payment. : 

tJiven under my hand this 4th day of August, j

R. -VAUGftN MARSHALL. "
Administrator of Samuel J. Marshall, deceased^

True Copy. Test: ~
LAFAYETTE RUARK.~

8-12 Register of Wills.

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE,«MD., ROUT 4.

When you need my services give me a call 
Prices Reasonable. Somerset people know I, 
always give satisfaction. -'.

Subscribe for the Marylander and Her- •' 
aid $1.00 a year in advance.
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Notice of MarriagM and Death* will be publish 
ed £re« but obituaries mutt be paid for at the 
rat* -of CO five cents per line.___________

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (S) 

cents thereafter

FOR SALE Belgian Hares W. R. 
GIBBONS, Princess Anne.

FoR SALE House and lot in West 
Princess Anne. H. E. ALVORD.

FOR SALE-Seed Rye, $2. per bushel; 
ALBERT WEEKES, Venton. Maryland.

WANTED A second-hand Corn Har 
vester. F. M. WIDDOWSON, Princess 
Anne, Md., Route 4.

CLOVER SEED The undersigned is 
prepared to Hull Clover with a first' 
cjasg riffx R. L, FITZGERALD,

SAUB Seed Rye, Vetch, Grim- 
Clover, Timothy, Red Clover, 

Alsike, Red Top etc. W. P. TODD.
FOR SALE-Tankage, Beef Scrap, 

Grit and all kinds of Chicken Feed. 
Roofing, etc. W. P. TODD

FOR SALE Ford Touring Car, in-good 
condition; new top; four- new tires. 
Price, $350.00. W. A. BROWN, Prin 
cess Anne, Md.

ATTENTION, FARMERS! Thofle having 
clover seed to hull can arrange with 
Mr. J. W. Heath. Princess Anne, Md. 
JR. L. FITZGERALD.

WAITED Farms for Sale. If you 
\faht to sell your fawn, drop in our 
office and list it with us. MOORE & 
FORD, Princess Anne. -

LOST A gold and black ebony pin, 
between Somerset Heights and town. 
Reward if returned to MRS. R. W. 
LAYFIELD, Princess Anne.

CIDER pressed by hydraulic press at 
10 cents a gallon, beginning Tuesday 
for a few days only. J. ALEXANDER 
NOBLE, Princess Anne, R-2. -

FoR RENT-Furbished dwelling in 
town of Princess Anne. For terms ap 
ply to ROBT. F. MADDOX, Internal Rev 
enue Office, Baltimore, Md.

A full line of Baldwin's Dry Air Re 
frigerators, twelve different styles and 
 izes. One for every home. Get yours 
before they are gone.

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.
COFFEE 1.000 pounds at 39 cents per 

pound. Having bought this coffee from 
the U. S. Government I can sell it low- 
«r than the cheapest coffee on the 
market to-day. H. H. RICHARDSON.

WANTED-^-TWO families to move on 
my farm. Comfortable home, J acre 
garden and high wages the year around. 
Man must be strong, capable and will 
ing to work. EDGAR JONES, Route 2.

FOR SALE-One Ford Touring Car, in 
good condition, fully equipped; spot 
light, electric tail light, twin tire holder, 
two new Sterling tires. Will sell cheap 
to quick buyer. THE HIGHWAY GARAGE, 
Westover, Md.

  We have in our show room seven 
^ makes of Oil Cook Stoves, one to four 

burners in each make. Among these
,is the Florence Automatic, which is the 
best by test.

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.
IMPORTANT Insist on getting genu 

ine Ford parts when your Ford car needs 
repairing. Do not allow "bogus" or 
imitation parts to go in your car. W. 
P. FITZGERALD, authorized Ford agent 
 a good place to buy Princess Anne.

I now own a registered Guernsey 
Bull-^Viola's Fashion No. 43907. Any 
one desiring the use of this Bull will 
find him at my farm one-lialf mile west 
of Princess Anne. Service fee $3.00 
cash, with return privilege. ROBERT 
S. JONES.

To FARMERS Give us your orders 
now for Fertilizers and Farm Imple 
ments. We have Lester's Fertilizers 
and Moline Farm Inplementa ready for 
delivery. Odr prices are right and jour 
terms will be made to suit you.

BARNES BROTHERS, Princess Anne.
FOR SALE OR RENT Farm 2J miles 

from town on shell road. To one who 
wants a general purpose farm this will 
suit, being a red clay loam; drained per 
fectly and in a high state of cultivation. 
Said to be one of the best farms in *ha 
county. Apply to W. E. WADDY, JR., 
Princess Anne, Md.

Miss Marjorie Peddicord, of Balti 
more, is visiting Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
at "East Glen."

Miss Annie Fitzgerald, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. George D- Taylor, who 
have been visiting relatives in Loretto 
and Westover, have returned to their 
home at Tasley, Va.

Miss Emilie Benson, who has been 
visiting Miss Charlotte Todd for the 
past two weeks, has returned to her 
home in Baltimore.

Messrs. John W. Morris, I. T. JameS 
Brown, W. C. Brown and Marby Heath 
enjoyed the fine trout fishing eff Cris- 
field, in Tangier sound, last Tuesday.

Mrs. Newell Hayman and her daugh 
ter, Miss Margaret Hayman. of Clarks 
burg, West Va., are visiting Mrs. A. 
E. Krause, on South Somerset avenue.

Capt Robert. B. Handy, of Washing 
ton, D. C., and Miss Clara Handy and 
Mr. Frank Handy, of New York, are 
visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Smith.

Former Postmaster H. L. Brlttlng- 
ham and Mrs. Britingham, of Washing 
ton, D. C., are visiting at the home of 
Mr. Brittingham's mother, Mrs. H. L. 
Brittingham.

Mr. James E. Byrd, a former Princess 
Anne boy, but now living in Franklin, 
Pa., was in town for a short stay on 
Friday, and called at this office to greet 
old-time printer friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Kirk, of 
Philadelphia, are spending some days 
in Princess Anne. They are stopping 
at the Washington Hotel until they de 
part for Ocean City, Md.

Mr. Julian Todd, who has recently 
completed-a course in Goldey's College, 
Wilmington, Del., is spending a few 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Todd, on Beckford avenue.

Miss Harriet W. Murphy and Mrs. 
Henry Pleasants, of St. David, Penna.; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Robertson and 
family, of Clariton, Pa., are visiting at 
the home of Rev. Dr. O. H. Murphy.

Private Wm. P. Barnes, Company 
M. 118th Engineers, has been honorably 
discharged after 12 months service in 
France, and is now visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Barnes, near West- 
over.

Mrs. Robt'B. Handy And daughter, 
Miss Effie Handy, of Washington, D. 
C., are visiting at the home of Dr. T. 
J. Smith.

The Princess Anne Grange will hold 
a picnic today (Tuesday) on the farm 
of Judge Nelson. It will be an all-day 
 ffair and the public is invited. There 
will be speaking by prominent Grang 
ers, refreshments and amusements to 
make a pleasant day's outing on the 
Manokin river.

Mrs. Abbie Payne, wife of Mr. Harry 
Payne, died at her home near Costen 
Station, last Tuesday, aged about 42 
ye'£?& She is survived by her husband 
and'one sort, J*g*d 7 years. Funeral 
services were held ?ast Wednesday af 
ternoon and interment was* JP tne Ren<?' 
both Church cemetery.

An Old Fault Finder
An irritable and fault finding disposi 

tion is often caused by indigestion. A 
man with good digestion and bowels 
that act regularly is usually good na- 
tured. When troubled with indigestion 
or constipation take Chamberlain s Tab 
lets. They strengthen the stQtyaph an.d 
Gr<»tte it to perform Ita funptipns. na^- 
urally. They also came ft gentle move 
ment of the bowels.

[Advertisement]

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White-James R. Long, 22, and Bet- 
tie E. Johnson? 24, both of Somerset 
county. Herbert E. Mallett. 24, and 
Grace Sturgis, 23, both of Jamesville, 
Va. George H. Pruitt, 46, and Nora 
L. Wilson. 32, both of Accomac, Va. 
Milton B. Taylor, 21, Belinda, Va., and 
Lena Mary Wyatt, 19, Hampton, Vai

Colored-Albert S, Collier, 25, King's 
Creek, and Matilda Dorsey, 18, West- 
over. Douglas's Savage, 21, and Daisy 
Henry, 36. both of New Church, *Va. 
John R, ;; 0'nea( 35. Chance, and Golden 
Jones, 23, Deal's Island.

A Great Remedy
The merits of Chamberlain's Colic

and Diarrhoea Remedy are wail know£ 
and appreciated, but there is occasion 
ally a man who *had no acquaintance 
with them and should read the follow 
ing by F. H. Dear, a hotel man at Du- 
puyer, Mont. "Four years ago I used 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy with such wonderful results that I 
have since recommended it to all of my friends."   *..- ~ •

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

JESSE c, MADDOX

PUBLIC SALE

Lieut. Earle B. Polk, 
been serving in the U.

Jr., who has 
S. Army with

concluded to discontinue farming I will 
sell at Public Sale on the premises where I now re 
side, known as the Henry Lankford farm, one 
mile east of King's Creek, on WEDNESDAY.

SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1919,
beginning at 2 o'clock p.m.,the following personal 
property, viz: FIVE GOOD MULES. BROOD 
MARE. THREE MILCH COWS. GUERNSEY 
BULL. Wheat Binder, Corn Planter, two-way 
Riding Plow. Riding Cultivator. Disc Harrow 
and other Fanning Implements.

TERMS OF SAi.e:-On all sums of $10.00 and un 
der cash: over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will be given on bankable note with approved ae 
curity. bearing interest from day of sale.
8-19 S. J. TAYLOR.

Prompt Service day or

; PHILIP M. SMITH
UNDERTAKER 
andEMBAEMER

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYIAND
AUTO HURSE SERVICE

Phone 42

While visiting Barber Shops give u£ 
a call. Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tonsorial Line 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

jAdjoining Newton's Store!
for The Eastern Shore Laundry

Children's Dresse
 J--4-A. -»W»>

dresses

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
D E N T I S.T

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince William Srteet. 
opposite Court House

Princess Anne, Maryland

r Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST
Successor to

Dr. E. W. SMITH
OFFICES 228 WEST MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY MARYLAND

Gag Administered. 
X-Rays

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

Yn.«
-~*t Will

sortment of children's 
have in our well-rounded-out 
In colors, materials and patterns we 
can please both you and the childrea

For School or Holiday Wear
For week days or for Sundays, for school 

or for play, we can satisfy your wants. We 
have dresses that wear, dresses that look 
pretty and dresses thatcombine both qualities. 
The sizes cover a wide range and permit 
selection for children of all ages. Come in 
and see them.

City Store Quality at Bargain Prices
Our August REMNANT SALE is now on 

Including Piece Goods and Ready-to-Wear

•S-r- J . I:V

the 17th Infantry, has received his hon 
orable discharge. After spending a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Polk, he returned last week to Kan-

Miss Carrie McCandlish is spending a 
few weeks at Ocean City, Md.

Mrs. Henry Flurer left last Tuesday 
for a week's sojourn at Ocean City.

Miss Rachel Layfield, of Norfolk.Va., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. C. W. Lay- 
field. '

Miss Margaret D. Robertson, of New 
York City, is visiting Mrs. Oliver H. 
Murphy.

Miss Helen Hickey spent last week 
in Chester, Pa., visiting at the home of 
Mr. O. P. Dryden.

Mr. James F. Brittingham, of New 
York city, spent part of last week wittr 
bis sister, Miss Mary Brittingham.

Collector of Internal Revenue Joshua 
W.'Miles, of Baltimore, spe nt the week 
end at his home in Princess Anne.

Mrs. J. S. Taylor, who has been vis 
iting her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Rich 
ardson, at Loretto, has returned to her 
home at Westover.

Mr. J. D. Wallop. Jr., of Washing 
ton, D. C., arrived in Princess Anne 
last Saturday to spend a two-weeks' 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Wallop.

Mrs. Christian Brehm and her daugh 
ters, the Misses Lillian and Marguerite, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Forester, 
near Princess Anne.

Captain J. Francis Brittingham, 12th 
Field Artiilery, U. S. A., who recently 
returned from overseas, spent last week 
with his mother, Mrs. H. L. Britting 
ham, on South Somerset avenue. Capt. 
Brittingham's quarters are at Camp 
Mills, N. J., and his furlough will last 
30 days. During the latter partofhisstay 
abroad he was located at Coblenz, Ger 
many.4 It is possible that, as a mem- 

. her of the regular army, be may be 
called to Mexico.

sas.

Last week we were shown a price 
list from the Easton, Md., Flour Mills, 
dated May 5th, 1896. Flour was quot 
ed at from $3.60 to $4.20 a barrel; corn 
meal, $1.00 per 100 pounds; middlings 
and bran, $14.00 per ton, and corn 
chops $17.00 per ton.

The Pocomoke Fair opened last Tues 
day morning, and it is reported that the 
largest gate receipts for the first day 
of the Fair in its history were collected 
on that day. An unusual number of at 
tractive features in the way of shows 
and entertainments were present.

Mr. James Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert D. Long, of Perryhawkin, and 
Miss Lettie Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. T. Johnson, of Wellington, 
were quietly married last Wednesday 
at the M. E. Parsonage in Princess 
Anne, by the Rev. Leolan Jackson.

A recruiting party will be stationed 
in Princess Anne from August 31st to 
September 1st for the purpose of en 
listing men for the army. They will 
also distribute Victory buttons to any 
one entitled. Honorable discharge must 
be presented to secure these buttons.

Mrs. William C. Hart, who had been 
spending a few days at her home in 
Baltimore, returned to Princess Anne 
Monday of last week, accompanied by 
Mr. Hart and his brother, Mr. Marion 
Hart, of Chicago, who spent last week 
at "Beechwood," the home of Miss 
Emily R. Raters. Mrs. Hart will spend

Closing Out Sale
Watches, Clocks, Jew 
elry and Silverware

All parties having Watches, Clocks or 
Jewelry of any kind here for repair are 
hereby notified that they must be got 
ten out before August 1st, 1919.

E. 1. BROWN,
-17 Princess Anne, Md

If your Piano is worth 
anything it is worth

EXPERT TUNING
Any other kind will ruin it

All my work Guaranteed 
Drop a postal and I'll call

C. C. EVANS
Princess Anne, Maryland

TRANSPORTATION 
NOTICE

Bids will be received by the Board of 
Educationof Somerset County up to the 
afternoon of August 26th, 1919, for 
transporting pupils from the lower 
school in Mt. Vernon to school No. 2 in 
the same district.

By ordeer of the Board. 
8-19 W. H. DASHIELL, Secretary.

H O
PEED

G— B
INSTEAD OF

O N

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME s

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

TANKAGE
NO ODOR NO DISEASE GERMS

HALF THE COST 
ONLY $3.OO per 10O Ib. SACK
M0KEY BACK if results not satisfactory. 
FEEDING DIRBCTIONS-Mix thoroughly 5 tba. 
Hog Bon with 95 Ib«. ground grains. Feed wet

For Sale By

Griffith & Turner Company
  Baltimore. Maryland

GORDON TULL. Solicitor.

Order Nisi
  o  

In the matter of the sale of real estate in St. Pe 
ter's Election District, of Somerset County 
assessed to Richard Messick made and report 
ed by R. Mark White, County Treasurer of 
Somerset County. Kirby Davis. purchaser 
Ex parte.

No. 3337 Chancery, 
erset County.

In the Circuit Court for Som-

some weeta with her sister at 
wood."

 Reech-

A« enjoyable family re-union dinner 
was served at the home of Mr. Hall N. 
Miles at Marion, on Monday of last 
week, when Mrs. Corrinne E. Miles and 
her six sons, with their wives and fam 
ilies, were present. It was the first 
family re-union of this family, one of 
the most prominent in the county, in a 
number of years, and the evening prov 
ed very enjoyable to all present. The 
dinner was an elaborate one, and was 
especially enjoyable in view of the fact 
that it celebrated the home-coming of 
Stanley S. and Wade H. Miles, who re 
turned on Sunday from service overseas.

Mr. Washington Beauchamp, one of 
Somerset county's most highly respect 
ed citizens, died at his home in Marion 
Station at an early hour last Saturday 
morning of cancer of the stomach, 
aged 72 years. Mr. Beachamp leaves, 
besides his widow, two sisters (Mrs. 
Broughton, of Marion Station, and Mrs. 
Thomas Davis, of DuBois, Pa.) and 
two brothers (Messrs. William T. and 
Stephen Beauchamp, of Marumsco, this 
county). Funeral services were held 
at 10 o'clock yesterday (Monday) morn 
ing and interment was in St. Paul's 
P. E. Cemetery,

Whereas, a certain R. Mark White. County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State o) 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him 
to Kirby Davis of all that lot and parcel of land in 
fit. Peter's Election District of Somerset County, 
Maryland, viz: All that lot of land located as 
aforesaid containing one acre of land, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon on the Coun 
ty Road in the neighborhood of Monie, adjoininft 
the lands of R. F. Duer, A. Muir and others and 
assessed to the said Richard Measick on the as 
sessment books of the said election district, Som 
erset County, aforesaid, for the year 1916 and sold 
for the payment of taxes due and in arrears, to 
gether with all'the proceedings had in relation 
thereto; and whereas, upon examination it appears 
to the said Court that the said proceedings are 
regular, and that the provisions of law in relation 
thereto have been fully complied with.

Now, therefore, it ir hereby ordered by the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 
21st day of August in the year 1919. that notice be 
given by the publication of this order once a week 
for four successive weeks in the Marylander and 
Herald, a weekly newspaper published in Somer 
set County, before the 22nd day of September, 
1919, warning all persons interested in said real 
estate to be and appear in this Court on or before 
the 22nd day of September 1911), to show cause, if 
any they have, why said sale should not be ratified 
and confirmed.

The said report states the amount of sales to be 
$50.00. ROBT. F. DUER, Judjre.

True Copy. Test: 
8-26 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK:AT 

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Fred Stone in "Johnny Get Your Gun," 

and Pathe News
THURSDAY NIGHT

Marguerite Clark in "Miss Wiggs of
the Cabbage Patch."
SATURDAY NIGHT

Eleventh Episode of "The Lightning 
Raider," Mack Sennett Comedy, 

"When Love Is Blind," and 
Pathe News.

Admission, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents 
hildren, 10 cerfts, war tax 1 cent 

uallery, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent 
Doors open 7.45; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 8.00; Second Picture at 9.30

<! 
«i

SUDAN GRASS AND MILifT
These are the best "catch" crops making heavy yields of ;; 

Hay that is relished by all Stock. If you are short on long ;; 
feeds you should, by all means, sow some of these seed. ;;

Sudan Grass, 25c. Ib. 
Millet $3.50 bu. 50 Ibs.

1J Quantity usually sown to acre Sudan Grass, 20 Ibs.; Millet, 50 Ibs.
\\   .   .f>  

I! Peninsula Produce Exchange of Maryland
: : Phone 109
**** * * •!• * * * * * * »!• * •

POCOMOKE CITY, MD.J
* * fr * ******* .|. $ $ *  !  * * * * *  !  *

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Actual Cost $3.25 Per Gallon when ready to use
Recommended by aatisried users for over Forty Years 

Write for COLOR CARD Longman & Martinez, Makers, N. Y.

My First Bottle of 
 HOG-TONE
Made Me $100.00
and saved more than that many 
dollars' worth of hogs for me. 
I had 30 bead of bogs in all, 
and they got sick. I thought 
they had the cholera, as two of 
them died and there was cholera 
 all around me. I got a bottle of 
your HOG-TONE and my hogs 
got better at once, declares H. 
O.Michael,R.No.2,Markle,Ind.

JL JL JL JL J L JL

Avalon Farftis

VTOTICE TO CREDlTORS.-Thisis to give notice 
-1 ' that the subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

HARTLEY C. WOLLE.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
hav'ng :laims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Thirteenth Day of February, 1920, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment, 

Given under my band this 5th day of Aug. 1919.
FRANCIS WOLLE.H 

Executor of Hartley C. Wolle, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK, 
8-12 Register of Wills I

Frees hogs of worms and thus 
protects them against contract 
ing Cholera, Rheumatism and 
scc/rus of other deadly hog dis 
eases. Try it. Come in tho 
store tell us the number of 
your herd and we will give 
you enough HOG-TONE to 
treat all your hogs 60 days and 
T?a will guarantee it. If its re 
sults fail to satisfy you, it will 
cost you nothing.-

JONES & COLBORN
DRUGGISTS

RINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNEJMARYLAND

Flour Meal
Chick Feed Scratch Feed

Laying Mash
Hog Meal

HAY
HAMPERS

% BASKETS 
Potato Barrels

Shingles Laths
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

JL JL



The New Pled Piper

INCREASE INDAIRY^ROFITS
    •.- :^JL. _t

Dairy Bull Associations Have Don* 
Good Work and Show Big In 

crease in Incomes. SE

it s toasted
DONT LET HIM LURE AWAY YOUR GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

You rememtor how th« Pied Plpw of Hamlin Town ptaytd a siren tun* 
«  kia pipe and lured the children away. The land is now full of Pied Pipers 
*rbo are tiring to induce people to sell their Liberty Bonds and War Sarlnfs 

They are making "golden" promises; they are offering stock in con- 
which they say will make you rich. Hold your gOYenunent securities, 

it let the Pied Pipers make a laugfcioff stock and a raeker out of yvu.

BE TELLS WHAT HE 
THINKS OF AMERICA

 yrian Says Now Is Time For Every 
Man To Preve Patriotism An 

swer Pound In War Savings 
Stamps.

KEEP GRIP ON YOUR 
WAR SAYINGS STAMPS

ft sometimes take* the new-comer 
to appreciate   America. The native- 
bom -is often too eloee to the situa- 

to realise what this country 
to the world today. He is need 

to all that it offers, taking it as a mat 
Aer of course, and frequently loses the
 mion in sordid detail; while the
   w-comer but listen to what one o* 
'them had to say.

He is George B. Rihbany of the 
lfl» elaas of the* Boston High School 
fit Commerce and he came to this 
country from his native land, Syria, 
When h« was 10 years old. In a four- 
SBinnte speech on the value of War 

' tarings Stamps, given at the school 
recently, he said in closing:

"Hate is not characteristic of the 
American people, but the Germans 
taught us unwillingly how to hate 
them. Now it is a sfn not to hate the 
spirit the Hun showed aad not to abol 
ish it from the' face of the earth. Of
 fee latter we are positively sure, be- 
«ause the American passion for Jus- 
tie* is a hundred times stronger than 
was the German passion for conquest 

"I never entertained the idea of be- 
ewming an orator and I am sure that 
I lack oratorical ability, but such 
eraalifications are unnecessary on an 

Mlon like this, because the only 
best inducement to a true Amerl- 
is the call of his duty and govern- 

it, and not even the best oration of 
the greatest speaker of all times.

"Whether we all realise it or not, 
we are now in tbe midst of a period 
which will be known to all the op 
pressed peoples of the world as the 
Americanization period. Now is the 
time for every one of us to prove 
whether he is a sham American or a 
cenntrie American."* 

Tbe practice of thrift and the par- 
of War Savings Stamps are Just 

good 'indications of the genome 
American. They make for financial 
independence, freedom, prosperity and 
 fcappiness.

AoSrertialng Clubs Issue Warning To 
Protect the Public Against Ubiqui 

tous Stock Swindlers.

Various ways for prospective inves 
tors to detect the unscrupulous stock 
promoters are contained in a bulletin 
recently issued by the National Vigi 
lance Committee of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the World. The 
bulletin indicates several unmistaka 
ble signs of the "wild oat" stock ped- 
dleis which owners of War Savings 
Stamps and Liberty Bonds will do well 
to consider before exchanging their 
valuable securities for the offerings 
of northern stocks. The warning to 
prospective investors is as follows:

"So far as we have been able to as»
sertain not a single case has ever been

i reported where the promoters of a )e-
! gklmate, worthy enterprise have of-
! fered to take Liberty Bonds in pay-
1 ment for the capital stock of a new
! company. We believe that the very

offer to take Liberty Bonds should
piompt the bond owner to consult a
banker or legitimate broker as to the
value of the stock that is offered In
exchange for the bonds. The offer to
exchange is an earmark which should
serve as a warning.

"Another earmark of the faker is 
hi* attitude wtien it Is proposed to 
postpone action pending an investiga 
tion. He will usually sneer at the 
thought of consulting a banker or 
broker of standing, suggesting that, 
of course, they would not recommend 
the stock beoauce they have stocks of 
their own to cell.

**fn sueh a case the prospective la* 
vector might be sensible enough to 
remember that it to the one who oacts 
reflections upon business men of 
standing who is HkoJy to be the fly- 
by-night salesman, and that the bank 
er bac been in the community many 
years and will no doubt continue in 
busiaesa for many more. He might 
reacon that an establtched firm 
would figure that R could* not afford 
to deceive. Tot there are thousands 
of people who allow themselves to be 
hoodwinked because they believe such 
fairy stories."

know how 
much toasting im 

proves bread. Makes 
it taste good. Of course
 more flavor.

Same with tobacco
 especially Kentucky 
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack 
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. Notice the 
toasted flavor. Great! 
Nothing like it The 
real Burley cigarette.

anteed by

MOTICE TO CREDITORS. Thi« is to give notice 
^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the eptate of

HARTLEY C. WOLLE.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
hav*OK :Iaims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Thirteenth Day of February, 1920.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded fromaO
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment*

Given under my hand this 5th day of Aujr. 1919.
FRANCIS WOLL 

Executor o/ fiarttey C. Welle. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
8-12 Register of Wills

fj

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Scrub dairy bulls are doomed. Tie 
hull association sounds their deat|h 
knelt, hut it replaces them with b 
of better breeding. In June, 1916, 
there were 44 dairy bull associations _. 
am] several have been organized since1* 
then. They are doing excellent work. 
Without exception they show an in-^ 
creased income without an increased": 
cost. iiL^iifi;

The New Windsor (Maryland) Buillfr 
association has furnished production 
records of dams and daughters for 
three' successive years. Each year the 
daughters have produced more milk 
and putter fat than their dams, which

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER

UNCLE SAM'S MONEY HAND GRENADE BANKS 
BEST IN THE WORLD WILL SOON BE READY

MOTICE TOCREDITORS-This is to give notic 
A ~ that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

JAMES L. MORRIS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

Seventh Day of November. 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under our hands thin 30th day of April. 
1919.

ELIZABETH MORRIS. 
R. McKENNEY PRICE. 

Administrators of James L. Morris, dec'd. 
True.Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
5-6 Rear. W. S .C

10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

A Good Holstein Bull.

demonstrates that the bulls were well 
selected. Of the 21 daughters of as 
sociation bulls for which the 1918 rec 
ords are available, 16 excelled their 
dams in butter-fat production, and 15 
excelled their dams in production of 
both milk and butter fat.

The average yearly production of 
the dnms was 5,500 pounds of milk 
and 21!) pounds of butter fat. The 
average yearly production of the 21 
daughters was 6,523 pounds of milk 
and 203 pounds of butter fat. In milk 
production the daughters excelled 
their dams by 963 pounds or 17 per 
cent, and in butter-fat production by 
44 pounds, or 20 per cent. These are 
not as large gains as some other bull 

'associations have given, but are well 
worth while.

Because of co-operative ownership 
the bulls cost the farmers no more 
than would have been paid for scrubs: 
it costs no more to feed the daugh 
ters than to feed the dams, and it 
costs much less to feed the bulls be 
cause there were not so many of them. 
The increased production, therefo: 
was all net profit.

Color L*»ks Good To leys Cfemlnsj
Horn* After Seeing Only Portion

Curronoy for Months.

Jjut how good American raoasy 
looks to a man away from homo is 
flrastrated by tbo story told by one of 
{fcose boys who fought in France in 
flbe ^rar for tbe presentation of cirll- 
fwtkm, and wbo afterwards saw so*-

across the border in Germany. 
Sergeant K. H. Coffee was attached 
Company L, 354th Infantry, and lor 
months was a't Trier, Germany, <  

SBilee from Luxemberg. Now ho is
 jack home. , 

"While we were in Prance," said
 ergeant Coffee, "we were paid In 
French money. And afterward, when 
wo were in Germany, we were paid in 
fierman money. The difference be 
tween the French and German money, 
SH compared with United States mon- 
ttf, to amaiing. It is printed on white 
fps>f»r, amd one gets an awfal wad of 
ft tar comparatively a small   quantity
 C American money.

"-When we got this foreign stuff the 
were^rery Mberal with it They 

gamble with It, would lend it 
handle it rery carelessly. Bat 

we got to Brest on omr way 
and that money was exchanged 

American money, all ts«t Mb- 
disappeared, and it was gvarsV

>jsjsl jealously."
That to one of the lessons the war 

tanfht American money, any 
  to pay on the part of Uncle 
i* mighty ralnable in tbe eyes 
world. That is why the Liberty

 onds foma4 so ready a market, and 
4s*t la why the War Barings Stamps 
loo* Jut as good as money. They are 
»ota evidences oC lnd«btednei« on 

8am'a ' P**t and his writton
to pay. THere Is no 

that he er«r failed,to

OWIdren Are Urged «e Begin Savtef
Money At Ones So That They

Will Not Lose Any Time.

Some MA.OOO hand grenade banks 
will be ready for distribution m the 
fifth federal Reeerre District by 
August 20, aooording to   statement 
( sued at the War Loan Orvaniaatioa 
of this district.

Every one of these hand gresaslof 
was manufactured to carry 
tioa to the Huns, and now, wtifc 
evasion cap and explosive 
they are to serve in the campaign for 
thrift. Made into penny-slot bank& 
they will be lent one to each child 
under seventeen years old who calls at 
a bank. Then, if enough money to 
purchase one or more War Savings 
Stamps is saved in a specified time, 
the hand grenade becomes the prop 
erty of the child.

There ha« been some, delay ia 
Washington in getting the grenades 
ready for distribution, due to the large 
number that had to be prepared for 
l&eir new capacity, but it is now aa-
 ured that they will shortly be ready.

Bvery child who would like a real 
souvenir of the great war can get H 
by calling at the bank as soon after 
August JO as possible, for there will 
probably bo more than 260,000 chil 
dren in the district who will want the 
grenades, and the supply Is n 
Uy limited.

Meanwhile, the children are u 
to begin saying at once so the* they 
may have a "running start" when the- 
grenade banks are delivered. The 
sooner enough money is saved to buy
  War Savings Stamp the sooner the 
band grenade belongs to tbe ehJM, 
and the sooner the chfld bvftaf to 
save the sooner the desired end wlB 
be reached.

XJOTICE TO CREDlTORS.-ThJsiBtogivenotice 
1 ' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ROBERT F. BRATTAN
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-sixth Day of December, 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All perlbns indebted to said 
estate are repuested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 16th day of June. 
1919.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 
Administrator of Robert F. Brattan, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

6-24 Register of Wills.

Yott- Nearest Largo Market

BALTIMORE

Coin Thrift into Thrift Stamps,

Baltimore's Largest and Most 
Complete Newspaper Is

The 
Baltimore News

Gradation Over 100.000

To Be In Active Touch With 
Commercial and Financial

Markets
Domes in the Sport World 
General New* of the State 
Accurate Foreign Daapatehes 

As Well «
Short Stories* Continued 

Stories and a Splendid Woman*!

Read THE NEWS

BOe F«r Month, $6.00 Per Yew

1HE BALITMORE NEWS
BALTIMORE, MD. *

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD.

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D., President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of Mary 
land. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery..-Only an hour's run 
from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Buildings, com 
fortable living: accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gymnasium, 
Power and Heating Plant.

CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific. Historical and Pedagogi 
cal Courses leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution, Oratory, Mili 
tary Training, and Domestic Science. Strong Faculty.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for college.' 

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views

iffctttimoft

HfH|

THE

^^QF^t^N^f^^^r^t^H^F^^JP

Established 1773

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Payable In Advance

Daily, one month............'......................... .50
Daily and Sunday, one month......................... .75
Daily, three months.................................. 1.50
Daily and Sunday, three months...................... 2.15
Daily, six months.................................... 3.00
Daily and Sunday, six months........................ 4.25
Daily, one year...................................... 6.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year................. 8.5o
Sunday Edition one year............................ 2.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper Published 

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR 
Six Months, SOICents ff

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published in two!issues, 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, with the news of the week in compact 
shape. It contains interesting special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh miscel 
lany suitable for the home circle. A carefully edited Agricu.tural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market Reports are special features

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE BALTIMORE, MD.

GROWS GARDEN TO BUY CALF
Washington Boy Raises Prize-Winning

Vegetables and Buys Jersey
Heifer With Money.

(Prep'ared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) i

Alfred Olson of Klickitat county, 
\Vas-h., is a member of one of the calf 
clubs organized by the United States 
department of agriculture and the state 
college of Washington. With his pure 
bred Jersey heifer calf, Area's Babe, 
he won the state championship prize 
last year: In 1917 Alfred became in 
terested in the cnlf club work, but a 
purebred calf costs money, and he did 
not have funds to buy that requisite 
for membership. To enroll in-a gar 
den club as the fifst step toward en 
tering the calf club may seem unusual, 
but that was what the Klickitat county 
boy did, and he reached the desired 
goal. The weeds in his club garden 
kept him busy all summer, but he gave 
ft such faithful care that his vege 
tables were prize winners. He exhibit 
ed a collection of. them at the statje 
fair and took $60 worth of prizes, j

Meanwhile he had been writing to 
Jersey breeders for prices and descrip 
tions of calves. He decided on Jer 
seys because that was the breed his 
father had. With ?40 of his garden 
prize money he bought a month-old 
Jersey heifer calf in October. He kept, 
her in the barn all winter, but in the 
spring she was turned out on the 
range. When brought in in September 
to be made retidy for exhibition pur 
poses she was larger at eleven monthk' 
than his father's grade calves of fif 
teen months. At the state fair Al 
fred's Jersey was awarded the state 
championship prize in the boys' and 
girls' club class and was valued 
$150. ___ '

SMALL-TOP MILK PAIL BES
Prevents Entrance of Dust or Dirt an 

Greatly Reduces Number of 
Bacteria In Milk.

In modern dairies where clean milk 
is produced the small-top milk pail 
Is a necessity, as it presents only a 
small opening Into which dust and dirjt 
may fall from the air or from the 
cow's body. It has been found by 
experience that the use of a pail of 
this kind greatly .reduces the numbe^ 
of bacteria In milk from dairies where 
It is used. Many types of milk pails 
are for sale, but any tinner by the a 
dition of a hood can convert an o 
nary pail into a small-top rail.
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Even the Germans

Had Some Horse Sense
Hunland, Preparing For War, Did Not Overlook 

Part To Be Played By Steeds

1 At the risk of perpetrating a pun, 
it must be said that evon the Germans, 
at the beginning of the war anyway, 
had horse sense, tor they realized the 
great part played in war by the horse. 
OWeil Sevier, the great authority.on 
the history of the development of the 
horse, tells us:

"At the outbreak of the great war 
the German imperial studs of GradiU 
and Trakenen were the domiciles of 
the British derby winning stallions 
Galtee More and Ard Patrick, each of 
which had cost the German Imperial 
treasurer $110,000, also of Blniou, a 
French stallion and a Grand Prix du 
Conseil Municipal winner, which had 
cost another 197,000. Austria-Hungary 
had in service a French stallion called 
Adam, which had seen stud'service in 
this country and had been purchased 
at public auction at Paris for $58,000; 
also Robert le Diable, which had been 
imported from Great Britain only a 
few years before at a cost of $80,000, 
along with the American stallions Ayl- 
mer, Blue Label, Fountainblue, King 
Hanover, etc.

"France had in service Hennis, a 
Brighton Cup and Suburban handicap; 
.winner on this side and upwards of 
3,500 other stallions, one of which, 
Blarney, a son of our own Irish Lad, 
had been presented to the Government 
by the late Herman B. Duryea, of 
Brooklyn.

"Hermls had been obtained by gift 
from Edmond Blanc, the Monte Carlo 
croesus. Germany maintained thor 
oughbred stallions at 4,000 stallion sta 
tions in selected breeding districts. 
These stallions served the mares of 
neighborhood farmers free, the Gov 
ernment, however, reserving the priv 
ilege of buying all foals at 3 years old 
at previously fixed prices, provided 
they fulfilled exactly military stand 
ards.

"Austria   Hungary maintained as 
many more stallions, and the produc 
tion of horses of suitable military type 
in dual monarchy territory so far ex 
ceeded military requirements the Gov- 

""eminent was permitting the sale of 
grades in Germany, in the neighboring 
.Balkan States and in Italy.

"Great Britain, the cradle of the 
thoroughbred family and the great 
source of supply of basic thoroughbred 
stock for. the entire world, had not 
nationalized the production of> horses 
for military purposes. Private breed 
ers had easily supplied the needs of
her comparatively small standing army 
of less than 500,000 soldiers of all 
arms. But the difficulty she and her 
allies have experienced these three 
years in obtaining, even at a post of 
another 300 or 550 million dollars in 
Canada, Australia, South Africa and 
the Argentine Republic, another mil 
lion and a half horses to supplement 
the million and more bought in the 
United States, has convinced her 
statesmen of the necessity of making 
new and vast plans for horse produc 
tion In the future. '

"A year ago last spring Major J. 
Hall Walker, one of Great Britain's 
most distinguished soldier-sportsmen, 
made a patriotic gift to his country, of 
his entire stud of thoroughbred stal

lions, broodmares- and animals of rac 
ing age, the value of which was fixed 
at more than $3,000,000. Parliament 
accepted this gift as a nucleus for ac 
imperial breeding scheme and imme 
diately appropriated another $3,000,00{ 
for the extension and development oi 
the work. And, taking a leaf from 
militarily efficient Germany's book oi 
experience, the British Government en 
tered into an arrangement with Lord 
Lonsdale to race the produce of the 
new imperial stud on the tracks of 
Great Britain and Ireland for the pur 
poses of elimination and classification. 
After the war this imperial breeding 
scheme, which ir an imperial scheme 
now in name only, is to be made a 
real one by taking in the already flour 
ishing bureaus of Canada, Australia 
and New Zealand. '

"There is a homely saying in the 
West and Southwest that when a man 
has the good fortune to get his head 
above the tall grass it (the head) im 
mediately becomes the target for rocks 
hurled by his less enterprising, or less 
fortunate, neighbors. The exigencies 
of the great war have thrust up out 
of the tall grass our own national 
head. In three years the United States 
have been transformed from an insu 
lar power, albeit a great and self- 
sufficient one, into the world's leading 
power in finance, industry and com 
merce. National pride and national 
greed make imperative the mainte 
nance of such permanent military 
preparedness as will be necessary foi 
the defense of this leadership. And 
the history of the last three years in 
Europe has demonstrated to the satis 
faction of all, save the most fatuous 
pacifists, that a nation with anything 
worth taking in these days of super 
dreadnaughts that plow through the 
oceans at 30 knot speed and subma 
rine monsters that carry six-inch deck 
guns and cruise from 3,000 to 5.00C 
miles, undefended by a mobile army 
thoroughly equipped in every particu 
lar, that does not run into million! 
invites the fate of Northern France 
of Belgium, of Rumania, of Russia, ol 
Serbia.

"We are going to come out of this 
war with an army that will run intc 
millions, an army that will be efficient 
in technical training and military 
spirit for another geagption. Perhaps, 
too, before we are through with the 
Central Empires, or they with us, the 
stubborn national prejudice against

THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

arc mo
«  the

No organs of the humait body 
important to health and long life 
kldneya. When they alow up and com- 
mence to lug In their duties, look out!

Find out what the trouble !  without 
dehty. Whenever you feel nervous, 
weak, dtesy. suffer from sleeplessness, 
or have pains. in the back wake up 
at once. Your kidneys need help. These 
are sign* to warn you that your kid 
ney* are not performing1 their func 
tions properly. They are only half 
doing their work and ate allowing Im 
purities to accumulate and be convert 
ed Into uric acid and other poisons, 
which are causing you distress and will 
Aestroy you unless they s>re driven 
from your system.

Get some GOLD MEDAL, Haarlem OH 
Capsules at once. They are an old, tried 
preparation used all over the world for 
centuries. They contain only old-fash 
ioned, floothing oils combined with 
strength-giving and eystem-cleanaing- 
herbs, well known and used by physi 
cians in their daily practice. GOLD 
M"EDAIj Haarlem Oil Capsules are im 
ported direct from the laboratories In 
Holland. They are convenient to take, 
and will either give prompt relief or 
your money will be refunded. Ask for 
them at any drug store, but be 0ure to 
get the original imported GOLD 
MEDAL, brand. Accept no substitute*. 
In sealed packages. Three sizes. «

Price of Happiness. 
No man can be happy when he de 

spises his own acts, when he has anj 
consciousness of wrong, whether ol 
motive or act. No man can be happj 
when he harbors thoughts of revenge 
Jealousy, envy or hatred. He tnus> 
have a clean heart and a clean con 
science, or no amount of money 01 
excitement can make him happy.  
Exchange.

universal military training and the 
obligation of universal military serv 
ice will have disappeared and we will 
have adopted either the Swiss or the 
Australian defense system which will 
have assured us of sufficient, and im 
mediately available, man power for all 
time. Already we have developed a 
proficiency, unexcelled anywhere else 
in the world, in the production of pow 
der and ball, and of the complicated 
enginery of modern warfare and oui 
resources of fuels and minerals are 
inexhaustible.

"But we are now, and will be in 
definitely defenseless unless something 
is done in a national way to stimulate 
production, woefully short in horse 
power."

MANAGEMENT AND FEED
OF MARES WHILE IN. FOAL.

Mares in foal d\> not require a great 
deal of care, but there are points which 
cannot be neglected if the colt is to 
be a healthy, robust animal. One of 
the things to be observed is that the 
mare will be healtihier and the foal 
stronger at birth if the dam is used at 
slow, light work nearly every day.

If it is not possible to work a mare, 
ehe should be turned out in an open 
pasture, where she can get exercise, 
fresh air and nutritious feed.

Her feed should supply the demand 
for the maintenance of her own body 
and also for the development of the 
fetus. The ration, therefore, should 
contain a .little more protein and ash 
than that demanded by a working 
gelding. The proportions of these 
should be increased slightly toward 
the last of the pregnant period. If 
the mare is idle in winter moat of the 
feed may 'be roughage, but a heavier 
ration must be fed when work is done. 
The 'quantity of feed is determined by 
the siae and condition of the animal, 
whether thin or fat, sick or well, by 
the appetite, by the amount of work 
done by individuality, condition of the 
droppings, and whether the animal IE 
easy or hard to keep. i

Oats Is the best grain for, the horse; 
it ifi light, palatable, and balanced

and cowpeas are relished by horses, 
and when accessible will serve as a 
careful addition to the grain feed for 
mares in foal. T,hey are relatively 
rich in protein, and consequently com 
bine well with corn.

Roughage.
Timothy hay is a popular roughage 

1 for horses. Brome grass makes good 
} hay which is equal to timothy hay in 
j feeding value. Orchard grass, if cut 
j in early bloom, is equal to the best of 
the hay grasses, and carries consider 
ably more crude protein than timothy 
Meadow fescue is not BO valuable as 
timothy for horses. Sudan-grass hay 
is a safe feed for mares, and numer- ' 
ous native prairie grasses furnish hay 
that is equal to timothy. Clover ha> 
is likely to be dusty, but it has greal 
fattening qualities. Millet is not a 
safe feed for mares in foal.. Corn 
fodder frequently is used to feed idle 
horses in the winter, but there is not 
enough nutrition in it alone for mare.^ 
in foal. The same thing is true in 3 
greater degree of straw. If either i? 

 fed, good-quality hay also should be 
/ed. Unthrashed cowpea or soy-bean 
hay is also a valuable roughage which 
.is relished by horses. Even the thrash 
ed hay contain considerable nutrition 
It should not be fed to brood marr-s 
if it contains any mold. Alfalfa ha\ 
makes an excellent feed for mares if i!
Is fed -once a day and timothy or corn 
fodder given at the o'her feeding. Oc

feed. Oora is a good grain, but is j casionally alfalfa bay is not properly 
used to better advantage if it forme [ cured, causing it to mold badly ir
only from one-th'rd to one-half of the 
grain ration of'the brood mare. If 
wheat is fed, it must be given ground 
and in small quantities. Barley is a 
good horse feed; it is'more bulky than 
wheat and nearer, like oats than corn 
'in composition. Barley is often cooked 
and fed onoe 'or twice a week in the 
evening for its medicinal- qualities. 
jBran is an almost essential horse feed. 
It is a regulator and a preventive of 
over-feeding. It is bulky and palata-

which case it should not be fed to the 
horses. Farmers have reported occa 
 ionally that alfalfa causes the kid 
neye to act too freely, but it is like]? 
that this trouble will not be noticed 
if the alfalfa does no make up ovej 
one-half of the roughage.

To sum up: Proper feed of lufflcieni
j quantity and variety, regularly sup
plied; moderate, uniform work, and
careful handling .will maintain*an in
foal mare in proper physical coufli

able &od tighten the ration, 9oy 'beans <tion to, develop a healthy^ strong foal

Another Editor in Bad.
g to the WIehlta Eagle, ai 

editor in a nonr-by town has moved 
his pross over against the door and II 
h.-iving ills meals sr-nt In at the win 
do\v since he let this get by in a s.o 
clety Item:-"Mrs. Catt's popularity l! 
evidenced by hor matury frlemls in thli 
vicinity." Kansas City Star.

ON SUNSET HILL
By CHRISTINE HAVES.

The Flavor Last

the best 
buy for

price

greatest 
ire-cents worth 
of beneficial

scaled runt-Ken RUM refreshment
possible
to set.

The
Flavor
Lasts

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. «ielr vprv trntn 
Cheney & Co..'doing business in the City y 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by th« use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in 

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
tot testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

I Advertisement. 1

As she pinned on her hat Ann* 
Waring suppressed a savage desire t» 
tear it into shreds and instead smiled 
encouragingly at her reflection in the 
cheap square mirror.

"A good, brisk walk, and you'll b» 
a new woman, my dear," she said.

A good-, brisk walk was Anne's stock 
remedy for a dark blue afternoon. 1C 
had never failed, perhaps because aba 
was seldom troubled with dark bine 
afternoons. ,

Indirectly the hat was responsible 
for this one hence the brief annthila- 
tlve Impulse. Directly, however, s 
thoughtless remark was to blame, one 
of those chance shots that hurt by

O
onteel

The Costly New 
Odor of 26 Flowers

TJOSES, orange blossoms, ja» 
JLV. mine! Lavender, geranium* 
Vetivert'. These and a score of 
other choicest scents from the 
whole world's flower garden make 
this wonderful new odor. Gath 
ered and blended at greatest ex 
pense yet sold at a popular price. 
In hamhomr gift. bo*. J 1 2S

uSmiui&Co.
Everybody's Druggists_ 

PRINCESS ANNE, - ~MD.
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R- J- Reynold! 
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IIIIIP PLAY the Imokegame wi|fi a jimmy
1 pipe if you're hankering for a hand 
out for what ails your smokeappetite!

For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries! 
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert -is scotfree 
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun 
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it 
beats the band ! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any 
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to 
figure up the sport you've slipped-on once you get that Prince 
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystem! 
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

It was Saturday, and a half-day at 
the office, so after lunch she had ran 
In to see her sister. Her twelve-year- 
old niece, Ruth, had greeted her with 
"Oh, auntie, I just love you In that 
hat! Don't you think small hats are 
so much more becoming to middle-aged 
people?"

Anne had gasped, thankful ihat Ruth 
was rattling on without noticing herz 
discomfiture. She had made a hur 
ried departure and, locking herself in 
her lodging house room, had striven to 
readjust her world. Somehow she had 
never thought of herself as middle- 
aged. And by modern standards she 
was not. The idea had come like a 
phock, and it was not welcome. She 
could not have told why. Certainly she 
had expected to be middle-aged some 
time.

Now, drawing on her gloves, she 
peered Into the mirror again, more 
closely. Yes, the lines at the corners 
of her mouth were deepening. Picking 
tip her muff she walked down the stairs 
nithor slowly. At the street door she 
paused a moment, feeling as though 
she were about to face the world in 
a new character.

Once outside, however, the clear, cold 
air brought a rose pink to her cheeks 
and a sparkle to her eyes, and gradu 
ally her sense of depression slipped 
away before the thousand-and-one in 
teresting things Anne always managed 
to see on her way.

"I'll walk out to Rolf/' she decided, 
"and just ahout get there in time to 
see the sunset from that hill. Then I 
can take the car back." 4

Out in the more open spaces of the 
suburbs, Anne faced her problem 
squarely.

"You must get used to the idea, Anne 
Waring," she admonished herself. 
"You are middle-aged middle-aged, I 
don't think it's the growing old that 
you mind, though, so much* as the 
growing old in office-lodging-house 
restaurant surroundings. And your 
sTrrronndings are your own fault; but 
It's too .late now. You were foolish 
enough to let a silly quarrel with Pe 
ter spoil your whole life!" --

But In spite of herself, Anne's mind 
dwelt on Peter Lee rather wistfully. 
Peter and.she had been engaged for 
almost a year when a dispute had oc 
curred over some trivial matter. To- 
the dismay of each of them the dis 
pute had of its own accord, it seemed, 
taken on the proportions of a quarrel. 
Both had been obstinate and proud, 
and at last Peter had gone away. Anne 
had never heard from him sincet

She was still thinking of him when 
she reached Sunset Hill. She had 
timed her walk well, for the drama of - 
the sunset was just being staged, tfce 
pine trees black against the glory of 
the flaming sky. Breathlessly Anne 
watched its gorgeous _shifting.

"Anne AVaring! What are you doing 
on my hill? Didn't you see my tres 
pass signs? But the Spirit of Lost 
Happiness heeds no trespass signs. I, 
of all men might have known that." ^ 

At her name Anne had turned, toE^ 
see Peter Lee.    :

' Rut I'm not thp Spirit of Lost 
Happiness," she protested, feeling 
strangely as though, they had parted 
only yesterday. . ~:EE~

"Well, if you're not the Spirit of 
Lost H.-ippiness, perhaps would yon 
he the Spirit of Happiness, Anne not 
lost, yon know, but found? You see, 
you've haunted my thoughts so long 
that I'm bound to have you a spirit of 
some kind. Anno, you could forgives 
me " / -; 

Anne forgave him. - i 
"Peter," she whispered a few mo-^ 

ments later, "d doesn't the sunset^ 
grow.old gracefully!" 
(Copyright, ]!>!?. by the McCIure N 

paper Syndicate.)
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Yanks Like French Souvenirs. 
Yankee soldiers are keeptyg the 

French shops busy these days, 
vonirs of France are all the go. 
these souvenirs are brooches 
the arms of different cities. The head 
of the famous Lion of Belfort, the stat-ffEf 
ue of Bartholdi, the sciilptor who de 
signed the Goddess of Liberty, is an-1 
other favorite. The Lorraine cross; 
has also proved'very popular with the 
Yanks. This symbol has two sets 
cross arms instead of one. It appeals J^ 
particularly to the Americans because(= 
of the part which the Yanks played 
hi Lorraine during the war. The'Red 
Cross dog and the luckj*. white ele 
phant charm are other French 
venirs which the Americans are pro-    
curing in large numbers to take back 
to the states. The Spiker, France.

RiHP CUT 
6 PURNIWe f !<>£ A*L: 
-^Mfc-rn TOQACXC>:

Toppy r«rf baft, tidy red tint, handtom* pound and half-pound tin
Jor»— and— that clotty, practical pound cryttal glatt humidor taith- '•
tpong* moitttntr top that k**pt thm tobacco in »uch p»rf*ct condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winiton-Salem, N. C

No Palace.
"You were going to call your nickel 

theater ?" '~~
"Plunk's Palatial ̂ Palace."
"And why did you change your 

mind?" -
"The building wasn't wide enough to 

get that across the front in electric let* 
.ters."
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JHEKET COUNTY HAPPENINGS
New* Items Gathered By Our Cor 

respondent* During The Week
Mt. Vernon - 

Aug. 23 Mr. Omar Mclntyre* is vis 
iting ids mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Jones, of Balti 
more, are visiting in the community.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Barnes and four 
children are spending ten days at Ocean 
City.

Ifisa Scotia Johnson left on Wednes 
day's boat to attend the camp at Deal's 
Island.

lira. Annie Jones and grandchildren, 
of Fruitland, are visiting relatives anc 
'friends.

MM. Herbert Clayton and children, 
of Baltimore, are the guests of Mrs. 
J. D. Webster.

Misses Thelma and Edrys Rulein, of 
Washington, D. C., are spending their 
vacation with their parents.

Mr. Leonard Shrieves has completed 
bu store building and is now putting in 
  foil line of groceries and confedtion 
aries.

A large crowd went on the excursion 
to Deal's Island Camp the past Sunday, 
when the steamer Virginia made her 
annual trip.

Capt Fletcher Webster took the fol 
lowing gentlemen from Princess Anne 
on a fishing trip Wednesday: Messrs. 
Frank D. Layfield, Charles Carrow, 
H. H. Richardson, Elmer Brown and 
Marion Hayman. They reported a good 
time and a fine catch of fish. ,

Deal's Island
Aug. 23 We are glad to welcome so 

many visitors to the island this week, 
among them a number of former resi 
dents.

"Deal's Island Sewing Club, in charge 
of Miss Mills, met on Thursday after 
noon. Miss Mills gave the girls their 
first lesson in canning.

We are sorry to report little Lillie 
Walter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Walter, on the sick list We 
hear that she is quite sick with scarlet 
fever.

Misses Addie Bradshaw and Elizabeth 
Anderson have returned from New 
York, where they have been attending 
the summer session of Columbia Uni 
versity.

We are sorry to announce the death 
of a former resident, Dr. J. C. Coeper. 
fie' was stricken on board of his yacht 
Tuesday night while at Crisfield. His 
death was indeed a shock to his many 
friends on Deal's Island.

Deal's Island camp-meeting is in pro 
gress. Dr. Warren, of New York City, 
a former pastor, preached two fine 
sermons this week to large and appre- 

  dative congregations. Dr. C. T. Wyatt 
is to preach Thursday night. Every 
body may come expecting to hear a good 

'sermon, as Dr. Wyatt is one of the 
ablest preachers in the Wilmington 
Conference. The musical program is 
in charge of Mr. Camel, an evangelist 
from Virginia. We have also enjoyed 
bearing some beautiful solos and duets 
by Mr. and Mrs. Keifer Hall.

I    ^MMMM^^MM

Penryhawkm
Aug. 23 Mrs. C. M. Orvis visited 

relatives in Chester, Pa., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West and son, 

Yernon, and Miss Maude Miller, mo 
tored to Ocean City on Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Dykes and family, of 
Marion Station, were week-end guests 
at the home of Mr. B. T. Dykes.

.Mr. Levin Howard, of Baltimore, 
spent part of this week visiting at the 
home of his niece, Mrs. Wood. Culver.

Ifr. and Mrs. vmar Dryden, of Cape 
Charles, Va., visited at the home of 
Mrs. Dryden's mother, Mrs. E. Dry- 
lien, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hargis Hickman and 
daughter have returned home after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hender- 
son, at Pocomoke City.

Miss Helen West, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Durant West, of Pocomoke 
City, after visiting relatives in Balti 
more, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Dykes and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Marriner visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Howard, 
at Pitts Creek, on Wednesday.

Mr. Lorenzo Marriner, of Philadel 
phia, after spending a month with rel 
atives in tiiis community, left Wednes 
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ellis, of 
Pocomoke City. __

Environment.
We are very much what others think 

us. The reception our observations 
meet with gives us corn-age to proceed 
or damps our efforts. A man is a wit 
and a philosopher in one place who 
dares not open his mouth and is con 
sidered a blockhead in another. In 
some companies nothing will ?.o down 
but coarse, practical jests, while the 
finest remark or sarcasm would be dis« 
regarded. Hazlett.

WORDS FROM HOME
Statements That May Be Investigat 

ed. Testimony of Princess Anne 
Citizens

When a Princess Anne citizen comes 
to the. front, telling his friends and 
neighbors of his experience, you can 
rely on his sincerity. The statements 
of people residing in far away places 
do not command your confidence. Home 
endorsement is the kind that backs 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Such testimony 
is convincing. Investigation proves ft 
true. Below is a statement of a Prin 
cess Anne resident No stronger proof 
of merit can be had.

Oscar Long, Route 1, Extension An- 
tioch ave., says: "Several years ago I 
had severe attacks of backache and, in 
.fact, had been troubled more or less all 
my life.> Whenever I did anything that 
required stooping, I had sharp pains in 
the small of my back. I was forced to 
get up several. times at night to pass 
the kidney secretions and was in very 
bad condition. After using several 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, I was 
cored. I nave enjoyed good health ever 
since and I can heartily recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone suffering 
from backache or other kidney trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Long 
had. Fbster-Milburn, Co., Mfgrs., Buf 
falo, N. Y.

£ActvertlMiBait.l

St. Peter's
Aug. 23 Mr. Wm. Horher is spend 

ing a few days with friends in Milford.
Miss Edna Croswell, of Bayford, Va., 

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Willing.
Miss Lucille Lawson is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. William Muir, in Princess
•

Anne.
Miss Flossie D. Hearne, of Salisbury, 

is the week-end guest of her cousin, 
Miss May Cannon.

Miss Hattie Lawson, of Baltimore, tis 
spending sometime with her sister, 
Mrs. Jesse Phoebus.

Miss May Cannon, after spending 
two weeks with relatives in Salisbury 
and Ocean City, returned home Thurs 
day.

  Mr. and Mrs. Bain Laird returned to 
their home in Talbot county last Mon 
day, after a few days visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Laird.

MICKIE SAYS

chopl Days
Are Drawing Near

Are Your Children Prepared?
rrr        
YOU, Mothers and Fathers, know how hard 

Children are on Shoes, and yet, 
very often, the child is blamed for 
wearing out the Shoes too quickly

IF VOO'VC GCrtXK *WtHfc SOW 
VWO OStAUVB

when the Shoes themselves are really too poor to 
stand the wear an active child will give them.

You would not spend your money for some shoes 
if you could cut them open and see what is inside 
of them. A solid'leather shoe, if properly made, 
wears longer, holds its shape longer and, in every 
way, is a better shoe than one in which substitutes 
for leather are used. Do not buy shoes without 
having an opportunity to see the shoes themselves, 
and then study their quality and construction.

"Star Brand," "Ferns" and "Little Jack Horner" 
Shoes for Children are attractive in appearance 
and made to permit the proper development of the 
child's foot Best of all, they are Right in Price.

You will need more School Shoes very soon. 
Come in and examine our

Full Line of Children's Shoes
•

Jno. W. Morris & Sons, inc.
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

Princess Anne, Maryland

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

When you want your Ford Car repair 
ed, insist always upon getting the gen 
uine Ford Parts, made by the Ford Mo 
tor Company, in order to insure reliable 
quality. There are "spurious," "coun 
terfeit," imitation" parts made by out 
side concerns who have no regard for 
Siality in material, so insist on your 

arage or Repair Man furnishing you 
the genuine Ford Parts. All reliable 
garages may now bay the genuine Ford 
Parts from us so there's no excuse for 
anyone using the "bogus" parts. To 
be sure, bring your car to us for repairs 
or replacements.

W. P. FITZGERALD
AUTHORIZED AGENT

Supplies of all kinds. My Parts for Repairing 
Ford Cars art Made by Ford People.

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Solid leather through and through
Makes "Star Brand" Shoes the best for you.

.00 Buys
As Long as They Last

An Army Style Men's

Work Shoe
FREDERICK J. FLURER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
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IS cents 
a package
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Smokers realize
that the value it in

the cigarette* and do
not expect premiums

or coupons!

Came/3 are aold everywhere 
in scientifically sealed pack 
age* of 20 cigarettes; or ten 
packages {300 cigarette*) in m 
fit s 3ine~paper~covered carton. 
We strongly recommend this 
carton for the home or o/fic* 
supply or when you travel

V*J|m

ICARETTE
If you want to know what rare and 
unusual enjoyment Camels provide 
smoke them in comparison with any 
cigarette in the world at any price!

A">AMELS are a cigarette revelation any 
\^t way you consider them! Take quality, 
or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied and so ftill-of- 
satisfaction you marvel that so much de 
light could be put into a cigarette!

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
Camels liberally without tiring your taste! 
You will prefer Camels to either kind 
of tobacco smoked straight!

You'll realize pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons you smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Once you know Camels you won't 
take much stock in premiums, coupons 
or gifts! You'll prefer Camel quality!

^ » 
R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win.ton-Salem, N. C.
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THE GREAT
SALISBURYJ

FAIR
WILL OPEN ON

Tuesday, Aug, 26th, 191
And Continue for Four Consecutive Days

EVER SINCE THIS FAIR was first started it has been 
the endeavor of its management to make it better and 
better each succeeding year. The arrangements made 

this year make it certain that those who visit this, the great 
Fair event of this peninsula, will find entertainment that will 
please and gratify them. The war clouds have rolled away 
and peace is again with us. Agriculture, however, holds its 
place as the leading and most essential industry of the world. 
Food all must have, and it is the hope that better and larger 
crops of all kinds may be encouraged through the medium of 
this and other Fairs. We earnestly request that all those who 
have anything worth displaying will communicate with our 
Secretary and make arrangements to exhibit at our Fair farm 
produce of all kinds, poultry and live stock, products of the 
housewife's industry, such as jellies, canned goods, bread, 
cake, etc. It is only by the hearty co-operation of those in 
this community that we can hope to make our display such 
as will help those engaged in these various industries.
in AMUSEMENTS

Believing that good, healthy and clean entertainments are necessary 
and essential to the thousands that annually visit our grounds, arrange 
ments have been made to provide a program of interesting events which 
cannot help but please our patrons. ^^___

DUTCH JEANETTES ..EES
The Dutch Jeanettes is an animal and acrobatic act of most unusual 

merit, consisting of three people, twenty bird actors, eight dog actors, 
and last, but not least, Alonzo, the famous Monk. The act opens up 
with an unusual and comedy acrobatic performance by the two men, 
assisted by two of the dogs, a'^erformance similar to their relatives, the 
Gaudschmidts, who have been playing the New York Hippodrome all 
season. This is a fine act, and one that all will enjoy seeing. ,

of rrr
MacLARENS

The Musical MacLaurens is an act of unusual merit, consistin 
four beautiful girls, assisted by Hugh MacLauren, the brother. They 
open in Scotch costumes playing bagpipes and drums, and then the four 
ladies dance a Scottish dance while the brother plays the bagpipes; the 
anvil chorus is played, using two anvils, two cornets and a trombone; 
they also introduce the buck and wooden shoe dancing, finishing with two 
cornets, tw6 trombones and trap drums. This is one of the best acts of S 
this kind on the road to-day. It is not one of the cheap imitation musi 
cal comedies that are so often seen, but the real, genuine thing.

MARVELOUS MELVILLE
Last, but not least, is a wonderful, sensational act by Marvelons 

Melville, the famous gymnast. This act was"-'recently fe*aturned as the 
leading gymnastic performance of Barnum & Bailey's greatest show on 
earth. It is wholly novel and absolutely unlike any thing of its kind ever 
seen before. It is an intricate performance with a remarkable combina 
tion of strength, daring and agility which stirs its beholders with enthus 
iasm. This Fair considers it Is very lucky to get a feature of this kind 
on its grounds this year, and feel certain that those who see it will say 
that this one act alone is worth the full price of admission. All of these 
acts are free and will be staged across the track where they can be seen 
from the grandstand and grounds.

RACING
There has never been a year in the history of this Fair when the 

outlook for good horses and spirited racing war better than now. In 
quiries for racing blanks have been received from far-off Michigan even. 
Those who love a horse and enjoy hotly contested trotting and pacing 
races can feel assured that they, this year, will have as great a treat as 
they have enjoyed for some time.

MOTORCYCLE RACING ^
There is nothing that runs on the "good old earth" at such a tre 

mendous rate of speed as a motorcycle. The way they whirl around a 
track, taking the curves, is enough to make the most hardened men and 
women hold their breath, waiting: for the spill which every moment seems 
certain, but which the great skill of these trained riders always succeed 
in avoiding. We have recognized the great interest that these Motor 
cycle Races create, and have each year devoted more and more of our 
time and money to making them the best that could be obtained. This 
year unusually interesting races have been arranged, and it is prophesied 
that some of the racers will make record-breaking time on the track.

MIDWAY -
. ' We hope~this year to present to our patrons one of the best Midways 
we have ever had. The Great American Shows, one of the biggest 
carnival companies on the road today, has been engaged to attend our 
Fair and open up its wonderful shows to the public. It is impossible to 
go into details as to all the forms of amusements that can be found under 
the tents of this big carnival company. It is sufficient to say that it has 
all that the usual carnival has and much more besides, and that these 
shows will be amusing, interesting, instructive and decent. On the 
Midway there O will also be found many other things which will prove 
well worth seeing. ____________

On TUESDAY, "Children's Day," all children under twelve years 
of age, will be guests of the Association and admitted to the grounds 
FREE. Admission on this day will be 30 cents (war tax included).

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, or "Everybody'* Days," when 
almost everybody who can will be there, our price will be as usual, 55 
cents (war tax included), and 30 cents for children under 12 years.

FRIDAY will be better known as "Home Day," the day when 
everybody comes and enjoys the show at the nominal price of 30 cents 
(war tax included) to all. i

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES
Arrangements have been made with the Railroad Administration for 

the sale of reduced fare tickets from August 26th to 29th, inclusive, good 
to return until August 30th, inclusive, from Tasley, Delmar and inter 
mediate stations, also from the Crisfield branch; from Dover, Del., and 
stations south to Delmar, inclusive. This will permit those wishing to 
attend the Fair to buy tickets at a reasonable rate for any day of the 
Fair or for all days inclusive. Be sure arid don't miss this Fair. You 
cannot fail to have a good time. Bring your families, your friends and 
your neighbors. Remember the dates. Make no other arrangements 
that week, but be prepared to come and enjoy a full week's holiday with 
us. We will promise you a good time.

THE GREAT
SALISBURY

FAIR
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

August 26,27,28, and 29
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